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SUMMARY

This thesis describes the nature, frequency and severity of some spon¬

taneous cardiovascular diseases in a series of 200 unseleeted doge. This

study concentrated on two conditions, chronic valvular disease and

arteriosclerosis.

It was established that chronic valvular disease was a mucoid degenera¬

tion of the spongiosis and fibrosa of the valves. These lesions occurred

with the greatest frequency and severity in the left atrioventricular valve

where thoy g&vo rise to valvular insufficiency and congootivo heart failure

in 6.C1' of cases. Similar lesions occurred in the other heart valves but

they were rarely associated with clinical disease. It was shown that chronic

valvular disease increases in frequency and severity with advancing age,

particularly in the left atrioventricular valve. These lesions tended to

develop more rapidly in the male than in the female and did not appear to

have any breed predisposition, nor were they associated with diseases in

any particular body system. Age emerged as the most important single aetio-

logical factor.

Two different changes were seen in the posterior aorta and coronary

circulation. One, a fibrous intimal plaque of no clinical significance

and tho other an amyloid degeneration of the intramural coronary vessels

of the left ventricle. This lesion may have some clinical significance

when associated with chronic valvular disease.

Other cardiovascular diseases were observed and recorded.
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ill THE DOG

introduction

The volume of research into the nature of the spontaneous cardio¬

vascular diseases of animals has increased in the last fourteen years.

The stimulus was provided, by the report of a meeting of the World Health

Organisation held in Washington in 1957. This meeting recommended

"that the investigation of Arterial diseases in Man should be developed

to embrace the whole Animal Kingdom and not be confined to Man and the

common laboratory animals."

Since then an extensive range of wild and domestic animals have

been 'screened* to determine their suitability as experimental animals

for atherosclerosis research, but little effort has been directed towards

the study of any other spontaneous cardiovascular disease that may

occur in these animals. The main reasons for this deficiency lies

in the world-wide shortage of funds and trained observers to undertake

these investigations.

The dog is one exception to this rule. This species has been

a poptxlar experimental animal for many years and the great advances

in small animal medicine in the post-war years has increased our know¬

ledge of some aspects of cardiovascular disease in the dog to a point

far in advance of other species. Much of the credit for this is due to

Br D. K, Detweiler and his colleagues at the University of Pennsylvania

for their studies in canine clinical cardiology. As a result of their

investigations, it has been possible to determine three important cardio¬

vascular diseases of the dog.

Chronic valvular disease is regarded as being the moat important
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of these conditicns as it results in an insufficiency of the left atrio¬

ventricular valve which may lead on to congestive heart failure in some

cases. However, little is knownof the aetiology, pathology or patho¬

genesis of this condition.

Changes have been observed in the myocardium of the left ventricle

of the heart which are characterised by degeneration and fibrosis of

muscle fibres. These changes are associated with hyalinisaticn and

thickening of the walls of the intraoyocarclial coronary vessels. While

this condition in itself is of little clinical importance, it may assume

clinical significance when found in association with chronic valvular

disease.

The abdominal aortae of ageing dogs may show fibrous arteriosclerotic

plaques in a proportion of oases and these lesions are of considerable

interest to the comparative cardiologist.

The bulk of this thesis is devoted to the study of these three

conditions.

In addition to these three, certain other cardiovascular diseases

were observed which will receive some consideration in the text.

This investigation was based upon the examination of 200 unselected

dogs that were presented for post-niorten examination.



She oatcrlnl which fern® th© basis of this study wr.a dratm frees 200

unaelectod doge which were presented for poct-ncrios exrslnrtion to t!ic

jseperfosant of Veterinary Pathology, Hsyal (Disk) reheol of Veterinary

Studies, la the years i<)6CM9f4*
la Tfeblo 19 the *>gs aaS ®<;x of ihoo© dogs arc recorded ©M the

©coo dons were else dlvMed into fas* no® croups {'cblo 2) ©s foilovo:-

(o) Young fiogs CO-4 yro* Inclusive)

(b) / dull clogs (>6 yrs# tealuelv®)

(e) &®eA (SMS ST®, inclusive)

{*!) OH dec© (ii-i6 yro. Irelusive)

la Table 1 it will bo &mn thrt the nurbar csf individuals la c ry-

one group arc ©cmll, while in Table 2 the nurboro of individuals ©re

larger in each of the four age group©. It is apparent tint thore are

©or© aalea then fcasle® (43*315 in ago group 0-4 yra. inclusive, arjd th't

the situation is reversed (31*39) la the eg© group '>12 years inclusive.

The distribution is closer in the other two group©* la this ©cricc of

J?C0 unseleeted doge, the aenn age for the ml©© wr-© 6,4 years;» while

the aeon age for the fewsieo was 6.58 years. Wis overall aeon age was

6*48 years.

TV'tic 3 ounce-rises ih© age and breed distribution of these €«®c

and Table 4 divide® the® into the mm four eg© groups described above.

A total of 33 breeds and a largo group of orooo-brods ore represented,

bnly five bred u> mm represented by acre than ten individuals, 1.®. flection.

Bonier Collie, loser, Greyhound ami Lnbredor,

These £00 dogs were presented to the Snail miaul Practice Teaching

Unit, Rey&1 (rick) School of Veterinary Studies, for a variety of reasons#

They were, in mm esses, subjected to varying ferns of therapy appro¬

priate to their eonCitlon prlcr to euthanasia, chile ia other esses they



were cubjootcd to immediate euthomsie at the owners1 request, or upon

the cclvioo of the olintoal otaff» Clinical cardiovascular disease m&

detected in some cases, while in others no such disease was detected or

suspected. In Sable 5, the roanone for death or destruction or© recorded*

All those dogs were presented to tlx© Department of Veterinary Failiolagy

for post-mortem examination which was undertaken by the author in all

cases.

PosVraartga .examination

51xe carcases were subjected, to a standard post-mortem technique.

The heart, end lungs were subjected to a surface examination and. then the

pericardium was opened at the apex, so that the volume, colour and nature

of any excessive pericardial fluid could be determined. Then, the peri¬

cardial sac was removed. The brachio-oephalle artery and the aorta were

freed from the mediastinum end tlx© lungs were separated from the heart

by cutting the bronchii, pulcsonary arteries and pulmonary veins* Hie

aortic arch was severed at a point inraediately proximal to the origin

of the anterior aorta and placed in a diah of warm normal saline for

examinaticn later.

The ey.nixliTi.ticn of the heart

The isolated heart was washotl in normal saline and subjected to a

surface examination, particular note being taken of any variations in

shape, colour or consistency of the organ*

The heart was dissected as follows (Fig.1}.

The points of scissors were introduced tlirough the walls of the left

and. rigjxt atria beneath the atrial appendages and two incisions (&.1 & 3)

were made parallel to and above the left and right circumflex: coronary

arteries across the dorsal face of the heart# These two incisions wore

continued on either side of the interatrial septum (a.2 & 4) to expose the

atrial eopeoto of the left and rifjxt a trio-ventricular valves end tlxe atrial

endocarditsfto Again, the heart was washed In normal saline and tlxe blood

slots were removed from the heart olxtmhara by gentle digital E«mipulation.
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Ligatures rere applied to the pulmonary artery and the aortic arch

(b.5 & 6) and the ventriclees were filled with fresh, warm normal saline

by immersion. By gecns of gentle digital pressure, it was possible to

obtain an assessment of the competency of the a trio-ventricular valves.

The left anil right ventricles wore opened by two parallel incisions

down (c.7 <& 8) either side of the inter-ventricular septum extending

from the atrio-ventricular ring to the apex of both ventricles. Those

incisions passes! through the commissural areas of both valves. The lunlrsa

of both ventricles were examined, partioul&r attention was paid to the

valve cusps, chordae tendineae and the endocardium. At this point, the

aortic and pulmonary inlet and the heart ohaaimrs were pocket! with cotton

wool and the whole heart was immersed in a bucket of tQJ?> neutral formol

saline for a period of five days.

At the end of this period, a medial incision through the ventral

(anterior) cusp of the left atrio-ventrical' r valve (d.9 & 10), the

posterior cusp of the aortic valve and the aortic arch exposed the aortic

vnlve and the related structures. On the right side, an incision lateral

to the supra--ventricalsr crest exposed the pulmonary corius end was extended

into tlje pulmonary artery, through the pulmonary valve (d.11 A 12).
After removal of the appropriate blocks for histological examina¬

tion, the remainder of the heart was subjected to multiple transverse

incisions across the extra-rayocardial coronary vessels end adjacent nyeoardium.

The examination of the govts

The aorta was removed from normal saline and all excess fascia

and fat was removed from the surface of the advent!tie. The •stumps*

of aortic branches were trimmed off 'flush* with the adventitial

surface, with the exception of the iliac vessels. Then the aorta was

opened on its long axis with a pair of blunt pointed scissors to

expose tho intiaa. The vessel was washed in worn normal saline end-

laid out, intiml surface uppermost on an approprlately-s Ired piece

of cardboard, and placed in 1Q)J neutral formal saline for 24 hours.



In all, 30 aorta* were stained grossly with Sudan IV (Holaan 1958)

and examined. A further 150 eortaa wore fixed by the method described

above but were not subjected to Sudan IV staining.

The eynJdnation of Jhe remainder of the carcase

The remainder of the carcase was subjected to the standard post¬

mortem examination technique.

Bistopstholorloal Methods

Fixation All tissues were fixed in 10£ neutral fornol saline.

(•> hogrt

The blocks, selected for examination, wore taken in accordance

with recommendations of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology

(cit Detwoiler 19&0). A minimum of ten blocks were token from

each heart as follows:

(i) Ventral ousp of left atrioventricular vrlvo and inoliv¬

ing the dorsal cusp of the aortic valve.

(ii) Dorsal cuop of left atrio-ventricular valve and a rule.tod

segment of left ventricular myocardium.

(ill) J .eft ventral papillary muscle and adjacent wall cf left

ventricle.

(iv) Left atrial, appendage.

<v) Vertical section through inter»ventrlcular septum to isjclu&e

the Bundle of His and septal ousp of right atrioventricular

valve.

(vi) Mural cusp of right atrio-ventrinular v«lvc and a related

segment of the right ventricle.

(vii) Conus arteriosus, pulaonary valve and pulmonary artery*

(viii) Transverse section through proxies1 centimetre cf loft

oircumflox coronary artery.

(ix) Similar section through right circumflex coronary artery.
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(a) Left uoraal papillary rauoclo and apex of loft ventricle.

After 24 hours further fixation, the block® were trimmed and given

five further days of fixation in fresh neutral forsol saline.

(*) 3XLMZ$3L

After gross fixation nod in aone cases, Sudan IV staining, appro¬

priate blocks were takers from the aort&e and fired in 1 Cfi neutral

foraol saline for five day®. Routine blocks wore tokor. froa the

thoracic portion, the region of the renal arteries and the iliac

bifurcation.

CO „QMzK.mm8.

routine blocks were taken from th© liver and lungs la all cases

and block® of other organ® were taken appropriate to the condi¬

tion represented at poet-moriem. All those blocks wore fixed

in formal saline for -five days final fixation.

Stainlyj? .Methods

Selected, blocks wore processed by the frosea section technique and stained

by Sudan IV, Cil Bed 0 end by ,'udar: Black B for fat.

The remainder of the blocks were processed .in paraffin wax and stained

routinely by Harris* haooatoxylin and eoein.

Following on examinefcica of those eectione, a solasted number wore sub¬

jected to one or a nuabor of the following staining methods*

'ih© Verhoeff-Van Gieeon method mm regularly employed to demonstrate

elastic (and collagen) fibres in the heart valve® and blood vessels. The

Seigert stein was also employed with acsse sections.

Van Gioaon*a method was used for collagen and the Gordon and £voet*e

method was used to oteia reticulum. Kaason*s Trichroae and Heidenhaln's

A can atein upon occasion.

An extensive range of carbohydrate etains wore employed in thin study,

The Periodic actd-Schiff method for glycogen and other carbohyd.rutea urn
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used both with and without diastase. The metachromatic stains, Toluidino

Blue and Azur A were employed. Aleian Blue with and without Methylation

and Saponification was used in addition to the Hale*s colloidal iron method,

Ilalmi*a modification of the Goaori aldehyde fuchaln technique (combined

Alcign Blue/PAS and Alcien Blue/aldehyde fuchsin).

To detect amyloid, Congo Red, methyl violet and Thioflavine T were

used, followed by exposure to ultra-violet light.

Sundry other methods were used including Perl's Prussian Blue reaction

for ferric salts, Kullory'o phoophotungutic acid-huematoxylic for muscle

striations and hendrum*a acid Picro-Kollory method for fibrin.
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Other Investlay tiena 1 Techniques

In addition to the 200 dogs* hearta that were examined in the patholo¬

gical investigation, three further aeries of hearts were examined in the

course of the anatoxical and histological investigations.-

(a) A series of 50 unaelected dogs* hearts were examined in order

to determine the normal histology of the canine heart valve*

These hearts were processed in a similar way to that described

above*

(b) A aeries of 14 young greyhound hearts were examined to determine

the distribution of the blood supply from major coronary vessels

to the myocardium. For these purposes a radio-opaque material

ma injected into the coronary vessels (p.77)*

(c) A series of 16 young greyhound hearts wore examined to investi¬

gate various copects of the coronary circulation* For these

purposes, three different injection masses were employee..

The injection technique

The greyhounds used in this study wore anaesthetised with nembutal

and exsanguinated until dead. The thoracic contents were removed from

the carcase as rapidly as possible end the pulmonary veins and verne

cava© ligated. The aortic arch was severed proximal to the origin of the

anterior aorta.* The heart was isolated from the other thoracic contents

anu washed gently in warm normal saline. The organ was gently massaged

to remove as much blood as possible .from the heart chambers end ooroimry

circulation* The pulmonary artery was severed proximal to its bifurcation

then the preliminary preparation was concluded by washing the heart in

clean, wr.ra, normel saline end storing it for 24 hours in normal saline

et 4°C*
The following day the heert was warmed slowly to room temperature

and. massaged, to remove rigor mortis end any residual blood from the vessels
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or heart chancers. Then the heart was ready for infection, the final

preparation depending upon the particular requirement.

If it woo intended to injoot tlio left ventricular cavity, the proxi¬

mal centimetre of the left and right coronary vessels were isolated, end.

lifted trith strong cotton thread, A large glass cannula was introduced

into the aorta and tied firmly with string (after flushing with warn nor¬

mal saline), The heart ms introduced into a hath of warm normal saline

and the injection commenced.

If it wen proposed to inject the coronary vessels as well, fine glass

cannulae were introduced into the left (and oca©times the right) coronary

artery and tied in situ. The ligature was removed from the posterior vera

cava and the system was ♦flushed* with warm normal saline. Then the injec¬

tion mass was introduced as described below.

The subsequent treatment of the heart depended upon the nature of the

injection rapes that was employed; throe different injection masses were

used:-

(i) Vinvl resin (VYHH) was prepared as a 12$ solution in scotonc

end coloured with a variety of dyes, e.g. Red (Celco Oil Red), Yellow

(Luxol fast yellow G). This injection raass was introduced into the

heart at 3-5 lbs. pressure. This pressure was maintained until the level

in the stock bottle, ox"* injection ansa had remained constant for 2-3

minutes. In the case of the coronary vessels, the catheters were removed

and the vessel w»s tied off. In the case of injection into the heart

chambers, the rubber tubing above the cannula was clamped off. In

aoao cases, multiple injections were made into the major coronary vessels

with different coloured injection masses which required the isolation

of each individual vessel. She technique otherwise, was identical.

When the injection wo a completed, the heart was left in a bath of

normal arline for 1-2 hours to enable the vinylite to set, then tbo

heart was transferred to a bath of concentrated hydrochloric acid for

saeorctiom which was completed within 24-3& hours. The residual debris
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vms washed off in a gentle stream of tep water. The cast wee stored

in %l fonsol saline to prevent fungal growth.

(ii) The commercial radiopaquo injection mass 'ficropsque' was

introduced into the coronary vessels and heart chancers at 1^ lbs#

pressure. The technique of injection was identical in every other

respect to that employed for Virylite. Subsequent to the injection,

the treatment was different. Xrays were taken «aa & Watson portable

machine. No details of exposure, etc. were available on these plates

due to loss of records in the department.concerned.

The heart was placed in 10;' neutral toaraol saline and fisted for

10 days# Then the atria were opened to permit drainage of the Micro-

paqua from tlje heart chambers. The hearts wore then pieced on an electric

bacon olioor and cut transversely into slices 0.3-0.5 cm thick. Those

slices were then washed thoroughly to remove residual Nicromquo, parti¬

cularly from the out surfaces and dried with blotting paper.

The 3lieos were then Xrayed and restored to 10^ formal saline for

storage. In two cases, some- slices wore placed in Oil of Wintorgreen

and *cleared' for naked-eye examination of the vessels within them.

(iii) Gelatin-carmine This injection mass wee introduced into the

chambers of the left heart under 3 lbs. pressure and then transferred

to iced water. The heart was fixed intact in 1Q£ neutral foraol saline

and after ten days the appropriate blocks were celected for histological

examination, trimmed and given a further five days fixation in \<&
foraol caline before processing in paraffin-wax and staining with Harris*

haeactoxylin and oosin.
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The /;Batcqy of the Dor's Heart

T.'hile the general structure end appearance of th© dog's heart is

similar to thr t of other opecieo, there ere certain variations peculiar

to the dog which ere pertinent to this thesis end require description*

In describing the anatoay of animals* hearts, veterinary anatomists fccve

tended to use medical terms to 'label* the various structures; this has

been avoided bore, but en attempt has been made to correlate the newer

terminology v/ith tho old. (Most of these modified terms are associated

with variations in the posture of the dog in relation to nan.)

The atria.

The heart of th© dog is composed of four heart chashers; there are

two atria, left and right, which are similar in structure to that of

other species. Tit© atria are separated from the two ventricles by the car¬

diac skeleton which also provides the main attachment for the heart valves.

The caruicc skeleton

Tho cardiac skeleton is a complex of four fibrous and partly ccrtila-

genous rings which separate tho thin atrial end the thick ventricular

muscle from ©eoh other. The cardiac skeleton is traversed by one single

specialised bundle of muscle, the atrio-ventricular bundle, which is part

of the oonclucticn mechanism of the heart. (P.il) These four fibrous

rings of the cardiac skeleton surround the following structures:-

(c) The g.crtlc. fibrous ring surrounds the root of the aorta end

is best developed at the points of attachment of the three semi-lunar

cusps of the aortic valve. This gives the sortie fibrous ring a 'scalloped*

appearance in transverse section and creates throe shallow concavities

which form the sinuses of tho aortic valve. The cardiac skeleton is beet

developed dorsal to the aortic fibrous ring between this structure end the

loft and ri$it c triovcntriculf r fibrous rings where two triangular fibro-

cortilsgenous areas are formed - the left and right fibrous trigones.
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(b) Tup penary fibrous rinn is © mora delicate structure than

the aortic fibrous ring but similar in structure. The myocardium of tJie

conus arteriosus is attached to its ventral surf&ee and the media of the

pulmonary artery to its dorsal surface.

(°) S3S2 £&&£ atripvcntriAuki!j^roua rin^s are both

relatively delicate structures which Join the myocardium of the atria to

that of the ventricles and support the atrio-ventricular valves. The

greater bulk of the ventricular ayocar&ium causes it to bulge outwards so

that it ionbe to surround the atrioventricular fibrous rings.

Tho left ventricle

The left ventricle is a thick-walled conical structure whose epos

also fortaa tho apex of the heart, The wall of the left ventricle is

throe tiroes t ichor than the right ventricle (Truer: and Wersh&w 1942).

The two large papillary rsuscles in the left ventricle arc protru-

boruncos of qyocardiuo which support the loft atrioventricular valve

and the chordae teadineee during systole. The ventral (anterior) papil¬

lary ousels lies close to the ventre1 (anterior) interventricular groove

where it is associated with a network of fins muscular strands which

traverse the ventricular lumen from tho inter-ventricular septum. These

muscular etrends represent terminal divisions of the left bundle branch

of the Conduction Mechanism. The ventral (anterior) papillary muscle is

separated from the dorsal (posterior} papillary muscle by a deep cleft.

Tlie dorsal papillary muscle rises, in pert, from the wall of the loft

ventricle and portly from the interventricular septum. Both papillary

museloe terminate within a few millimetrea of the apex of tlie left ventricle.

The chordae tondinoec we inserted in the crest of each papillary muscle

and pass to botli cusps of tlie left atrioventricular valve.

The trabecule© earnene are long myocardial projections (separated

by deep, oblong depressions) which run parallel to the long axis of the

ventricle. These tend to bo more concentrated at the apex of the heart.

Tho right ventricle
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Tbo right ventricle which lies ventral and cranial to the left ventricle

is cresoentic to transverse section end does not form pert of the apex

of toe heart. The right ventricular wall is thin whori compared with

the left ventricle.

Tlx© papillary muscles are variable in number, but there are usually

three arising to the distal third of toe ventricle. The largest papil¬

lary muscle arises at tlx® junction between the dorsal margin of toe right

ventricular wall end the interventricular septum. Another papillary

muscle, v.lxich is constant to position, lies in the lower third of the

eonus arteriosus. The chordae tendtoeac of the right atrioventricular

valve arise iVon these papillary raueclec and from the mural endocardium

(Truex and Warehaw 19h2), Trabecule© ceroeae are seen lining the wall of

toe right vontricle and a thin, branching, muscular strand (trabecule

septomargin&iia or moderator band) runs aci*oss the lumen from the Inter¬

ventricular septum to too lateral wall to the vicinity of toe dorsal

papillary muscle.

The toterventrioul&r septum consists of too ports, a small vestigeal

fibrous portion which lies beneath tlx© septal cusp of the right atrio¬

ventricular valve and © thick muscular portion farmed from the fusion of

tlx© J^jrooeriiium of toe left and right ventricles.
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The Heart es

The heart valves may he classified into two group©

(e) -lie atrioventricular valves

(fe) The ooni-lurar valves.

The left rtrlovontriculcr valve (Mitral Valve)

The loft atrioventricular velve is a sore substantial structure

then tii© right atrioventricular valve, duo to the higher blood pros-

sure that exists in the systemic circulation. The valve consists

basically of two oucps, one vcmtrf 1 (antorior) and one dorsal (posterior)
with abundant ocamiSBural areas, particularly on -the medial aspect.

Sisson (1945) describes the left atrioventricular valve as consisting of

two large cusps and four or five small ones. Sheridan (19«7) found

difficulty in defining the commissural areas, but considered that this

valve was basically bi-cuspid. Miller ©t al (1964) deeoribod three

types of chordae tendineae as follows:-

(i) Thick chorda which originate at the attached border of the

valve and extend over the ventricular face.

(ii) hodiuKt-aisod chords which extend, to the middle of the valve

on the ventricular face.

(iii) Fin© chords which are attached to the margins of the valve.

Qua in (1929) classified the chordae tenuinee.o of the human heart

into throe groups as follows

(s) Thick primary chordae tendineae which run a short direct

course to the crest of Hie papillary muscle and are parallel

to its long axis.

(b) Secondary Chorda© tendinorc which are longer and finer, and

are attached to the margins of the valve cusp.

(0) Short, thick tertiary chordae tendineae which ere inserted

into the wall of the left ventricle.



Brock (1952) regarded tlie points of origin of the primary chordae

ten&ine&e aa the moat important points on tho valve cusp in man end

called them tho 'critical areas*. In consequence, each cusp had two

'critical areas' which divided the cusp into three parts:~

(i) A distal, central, or horizontal portion which lay between

the two 'critical areas*.

(ii) Two lateral or receding oblique portions.

The primary chordae toisdiaeae wore confined to the 'critical areas'

and the secondary chordae tendinene were almost completely confined to

the lateral, oblique pathways. The central pathway had few, if any,

chordae teiviincae. In diastole, the blood entered the ventricle through

the central pathway, the lateral, oblique pathways being filled by tho

chordae tendineae end the papillary nuscles (Pig. A ).

In the left heart, the anterior mitral cusp is responsible for the

closure of the greater pert cf the atrioventricular orifice in systole

(Brock 1952). iherid&n (19*>7) in a diagram suggests that the same is

true for the dog; that the ventral (anterior) cusp closes the greater

part of the left atrioventricular orifice.

The right atrioventricular valve (Tricuspid)

The lower pulmonary blood pressure or the right side rest?Its in

less substantial valve cusps end attend, nt structures in the right 5.trio

ventricular valve. The valve consists of two cusps, one septal (dorsal)

cusp end one mural (ventral) cusp. Again, there are abundant commissural

areas with secondary cusps. The septal cusp is associated with the

interventricular septum, the mural cusp with the lateral wall of the right

ventricle. The septal cusp is sore substantial than the mural cusp.

The chordae tendineae from each valve cusp ore inserted into the crests

of the papillary muscles and the aural endocardium. The variability

in number of the papillary muscles results In variations in the distri¬

bution of the chordae tendino&e. Tho chordae tendinene of the septal

cusp arc all inserted into the mur??l endocardium.
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The semilunar valves

"lie sesilumr velvet pre associated with, and based upon, the north)

and pulmonary fibrous rings of the cardiac skeleton. Thoy or© s.nown as

the aortic and pulmonary vnlvos respectively. Each valve consists of

throe cusps, whoso function is to prevent blood returning to the ventricles

from the great vessels during diastole#

'■The aortic valve

The aortic valve lias one dorsal, one left and one right oo-:iilumr

cusp. The areas of apposition of each of these cusps is defined by two

semi-eiroulnr areas (lunulae) in the distal third of the cusp, with a

central fibrous nodule (nodulus velvulnrua aorta).

Behind each valve cusp is e slightly concave spec© - the aortic

sinus - which holds a snail resei-ve of blood end prevents the valve cusp

being pressed, too tightly against the mil of the aorta (during systole),

thereby facilitating closure during the subsequent diastole.

The left end right coronary arteries originate beneath the left and

right aortic cusps.

The uulaorr-i.';/ valve

The pulmonary valve is less substantial than the aortic vclvo and

lies cranial to that valve. In ita structure it is similar to the aortic

valve, having three cusps, one ventral, one left and ono right semilunar

cusp. This valve prevents a reflux of blood t'roa the pulmonary artery

into the right ventricle during diastole.
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THE BLOOD SUPPLY ffO THE HEART

The corona iy circulation which supplies blood to the heart is derived

from two vessels, the loft end right coronary arteries. These vessels

originate respectively from beneath the left and right cusps of the aortic

valve.

the left coronary artery

She left coronary artery originates from a single opening in

cases end ©s a double opening in %£ oases (Blair 1961). It is a short

vessel, up to 5 nm. long^whleh divides regularly into two divisions, the
circumflex branch and the ventral (anterior) descending branch. A third

vessel may originate from the left coronary artery but it chows ooase varia¬

tion in its point of origin. This is the ventral (anterior) septal artery

which, ecoording to Blair (19&1) may originate at the bifurcation of the

left coronary artery (55.* ) along the course of the ventral descending branch

(36/tt), along the course of the left coronary artery (5/0 or along the course

of the circumflex branch (!$)♦ Gnrmella, Vane, Anderson, Vitmansoai and

flay (1957) support Blair's observations, but these findings are at variance

with Donald, and Essex (1954a).

Tfee cij(rou';iflex branch
This vessel, lying in the coronary groove, runs around the left side

of the heart to its caudo-dorsal surface where, in the vicinity of the

dorsal (posterior) interventricular groove, it turns towards the apex of

the heart and is known es the dorsal (posterior) descending branch. In

the first part of its course, the circumflex branch ±0 oovcrod by the left

auricular appendage.

The circumflex branch gives off both ascending and descending divi¬

sions to the left heartt-

A scend im divis icm

These vessels are small and variable in nuriber but Moore (1930)

describee two major divisions, one e proximal division which supplies

the left atrium on its deep surface, the left auricular appendage and
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part of tho interatrial septus; a distal division supplies tho remainder

of tho left airiua and interatrial septum. Meek, Keener and Tkeison (1929)

regarded tho proximal division as the most important vessel as its

annstonosos with ascending divisions of the right coromry artery- in the

vicinity cf the sinoatrial node. Chris tenser and Cerapeti (1959) also
describe an intermediate division.

Descend Inr. divisions

The number of descending divisions of the circumflex branch pre

variable. Masses and Shnnklin (195G) describe 6-11 vessels, Moore (1950)

gives a range of 6-6 vessels and Pio.netto (1939) found 2-6 principal

descending divisions, it is clear that a considerable variation exists

and that this is duo in part to voxir tions in the origin of the descend¬

ing vessels of the- left ventricle. When the number of descending divis¬

ions frees Hie circumflex branch is low, there are larger numbers of left

lateral divisions from Hie ventral (anterior) descending branch and vice-

versa.

'flic two aost constant divisions arc, firstly, Hie angular division

(Moore 195C) which arises in the angle between the circumflex and vent¬

ral (enterlor) descending branches and runs obliquely across the left

lateral face of the left ventricle. This vessel originates from the

circumflex branch in 75/2 of hearts and from the ventral descending

branch in 25,' of hearts (Moore 1930)* Secondly, the largest of the des¬

cending divicicrx the left marginal or sedi&n division which follows

tho left margin cf tlie heart to the apex of the heart where it is associ¬

ated. with terminal divisions of the ventral descending branch.

As described above, the dorsal (posterior) descending branch is

a direct continuation of the main trunk of the circumflex branch.

This vessel la shorter than the ventral (anterior) descending branch

and it glvee off loft and right lateral divisions and septal vessels
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to the interventricular septum and the dorsal (posterior) papillary

muscle on the left side.

'•"he left lateral divisions are shorter than those on the right

side which sui>ply the dorsal (postorior) margin of the right ventricle.

The largest of the right lateral divisions is the first (-which may arise

from the circumflex branch). This vessel runs a parallel course to its

parent vessel down towards lite apex of the right ventricle. Tho terminal

divisions of this and other right lateral vessels arc found near the

apex of the right ventricle -which is wholly supplied by these vessels.

The terminal divisions of the dorse-1 descending branch do not extend

to the apex of the loft ventricle.

The most important septal vessel is the first, the dorsal (posterior)

septal branch which runs beneath the coronary sinus and terminates in

the vicinity of the aortio root. This voccol supplies the atrioventricular

node, atrioventricular bundIt and tho related myocardium of the interven¬

tricular septum (dumb, Shacklett & Dawkxns 19!>9). Other septal divisions

supply the dorsal border of Hie interventricular septum and contribute

to the supply of the left dorsal (posterior) papillary muscle.

Ventral (ante r.tor' descending branch

This vessel arises, in con,Sanction with Hie circumflex branch, frets

the left coronary artery and runs caudally across the sterno-cost&l

face of the heart end frequently terminates around the apex of the loft

ventricle on tho dorso-caudel f'eco (CI iris terpen 1962), Thifl vessel gives

off left end right la.tore. 1 end septal vessels. In the first pert of its

course, it is closely associated .with the pulmonary artery.

The left lateral divisions ax^o Variable in else end number (see p.2d)

and may supply the greater part of tho left ventricular wall. Planetto

(1939) found 3-7 veeeels end Blair (19C-5) duooribos throe major divisions.

The right lateral vessels which supply the ventral margin of the right
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ventricle are three to five in number, The first division when present

is the largest and supplies the conus arteriosus in conjunction with

divisions of the right coronary artery. Blair (1961) found a first

right lateral division in 65^ of hearts, The septal vessels are car11

and range from 12-20 in nu bar (Moor© 193$)* These vessels supply/ the

ventral periphery of the interventricular septum. Chrietomen end C&npoti

(1959) consider that these vessels are of major importance in the- blood

supply to the interventricular soptura.

The ventral (anterior) sggtgjt branoh
This vessel is variable in origin (p.i<?). It passes directly through

the well of the left ventricle and then turns to run obliquely towards

the up©::, giving off ascending and descending divisions to the intervene

trlcular septum. In the early part of its course, this vessel runs In

tee fibrous septum beneath the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular

valve. In the middle third of the interventricular septum, the vessel

penetrates more deeply into the myocardium. Donald and Essex (1954s)
estimate that this vessel supplies 70-75/= of the interventricular septum,

the dorse-caudal portion and the periphery of tee interventricular septum

being supplied by the septal divisions of th® dorsal and ventral descend¬

ing branches.

The blood supply to the atrioventricular node and bundle is derived

from the dorsal (posterior) septal branch (p.^d) and the blood supply

to the loft and right bundle branches end the distal portion of the

Atrioventricular bundle is supplied by tee ventral (anterior) septal

branch which anastomoses with the posterior septal branch (Luob et el

1959). Christonsen and Canpeti (1959) consider that the ventral septal

branoh is of minor importance in th© blood supply to the interventricular

septum.

The right coronary artery

This vessel arises from one or two inlets beneath the right seal-

lunar cusp of the aortic valve and runs around tit® right coronary groove
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to «. point at or just short of the dorsal (posterior) totorvontr-lctikr

groove (Kaassss «.na dfcanklin 1950)® In the first pert of its course, the

vessel is oovcreu by the ri&ht e trims and lies caudal to toe jnalncimry
artery taut ©onus ortcriosue. The right ©or©mry artery clvoo off raeend¬

ing and descending branches.

Ifoonglir* divisions,
These vessels ere snail «asl vary in nudbor fro© 3-5* Moore (199°)

found t»7© aijor vessels, one prcmiex! vessel which applies toe ir.ten*

atrial septan and right auricular appendage end a distal vessel which supplied

the right etrluo, interetrial septus end the oinoetrial node, in conjunc¬

tion with asconcing divisions of tote cincuraflex branch of tho loft ccromsy

artery#

these vessels are relatively rsell end very in rucbor froet b*0.

She first bmnoh supplies toe ccnus ortorioeuc (in conjunction rlto

divisions of too ventral descending branch of th© left coronary artery)

end any arise (fpfC- hearts) as e eep&rate vessel froa toe aorta when it

is known es toe aocessosy right coromry artery (Score 1930), Tho

remaining branches are given off at right angles to toe csein vessel and

supply of the right ventricle. The right asrglml branoi la th© largest

of toes© vosocls • Bonnie and Essex (1954) found that too right coronary

artery supplied blood to 66,1 of the wall cf the right ventricle* The

remainder of tote ventricle was supplied by right lateral divisions

of toe dorsal and ventral descending branches of toe left coronary artery.

It is clear from tote description of toe coronary arterial supply

that, in the dog, there is a left preponderance which occurred in ICO,

of enlacls studied (Blair i9&l).
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/♦••f in the Capmrsx Clt-cr.lr-tic-n
ihere iu mJuasIaRt eviilaaco of ©mstousaa© bcteo«r. vexloua division#

©f tlitt coronary c.rtorie.1 tare© cf the daj (l^ore 1230j fSax»ibo 1>:XJ

BlutADs.Pt ©t nl l5Vt Ilair 1JK>1 -.rJ Chricitrscca 19&S}« Ifccs© emotes

©oqo hnv© been kh:sfc#mtr&iei by the ua© of t» variety ©f injcoUon ocssvn*

i.e. trrJ.u-3 miX^fceta ttr,& gelatin ('.lucre 12J0), l*cxi/*t>&:r sees (Plfvr.eltc

19591 ot el 1?b15 ©«*3 virC'i aootcte (rhrlstease© 19&£}»

5h©s© intert.rter3al amsteaoeee ere bock in alsacst ell dog heerto

end aey be visible to th© ©;■« in appropriately tree,tea epool&x&i,

5Mb bocvs that the; ere larger tlien fnW'G nlcron* In dlaneter rr*. ©or t»>

porJ, in else to ©arteriolesend ertori ®. theso cnastcisocoo are of car

siderotic l:.pix*tc rco in interpreting the result* of ligation tipcrlaa-X©

usinc i-ojt f • ney be recponoibie fcr th© iroonsisteacy cf the result:?

that here bem obti,inc-n (TjWfjzr%$ Sell# ?reelb©rw end Ci* igaft 13>u)»
In r.Mitii n to the- intci>erterif:l j.t»st«sceee# tlasre are fatetioo-

oaos betvtx-n coronary »rt©rlo& end et.yillt.ries ami the heart chafers

theasclvee threw: U the ejcncy «f a^'oocrul&l sinusoids and arteario-lu -.iu.1

vessel© ('..earn et el 1933)»
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The Cardiac Veins

The majority cardiac veins arc oatellites of the eoxurespending

ccrcmry arteries, hut the names of the veins <lo not always correspond.

All the sacjor coronary veins drain Into the oorenary sinus which enters

the right atrium through the interntrial septum and just beneath tlie

opening of the posterior vex* cove#

The principal tributary of the coronary sinus is the great coronary

vein which originates near tine apex of tlie heart and seconds the heart

in the ventral (anterior) interventricular groove as a paired vessel.

At the atrioventricular groove, the vessel turns and runs around the

left side of the heart as a single vessel, to enter the coronary sinus.

In the ascending portion of this vein, paired tributaries enter the

vessel from the left and right ventricle.

At the- junction between the coronary sinus and the great coronary

vein, two other vessels enter the coronary sinus. The dorsal vein of

the left ventricle runs across the dorsal face of the heart from the

apes: of the left ventricle and a smaller oblique vein runs fro© the

left atrium.

A middle cardiac vein lies in the dorsal (posterior) Interventri¬
cular groove and collects tributaries from the left and right ventricle.

This vessel in a large paired vein, The srae.ll cardiac vein runs around

the right atrioventricular groove from the region of the pulmonary ring,

collecting tributaries from the right atrium and ventricle# Soaa of

the ventral branches nry enter the coronary sinus directly.
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Other \ c.'-;ulrr Communications with the Heart Chanbars

The majority o.f the venous blood drains from the Gyocardium via

the coronary sinus, but a smell proportion returns to all the heart

oheabers through «mll channels which anastomose with ooronery arteries

end veins, These vessels are known as small cardiac veins (Miller et

el* 196/1), Thebesian veins (Thebesius 170*) awl arterlo»lurainel vessels

(Woom, Mcttier, Kluopp and gcohtccche 1933) •

Yieucsens (1706) first described veaaela entering the heart ohaefcera

of man end expressed the view that those vessels originated from the

coronary circulation# Vieussens saw similar openings in the hearts of

calves and cheep, Thebesius (1708) saw similar openings but concluded

that these were connected to the cardiac veins. Abernethy (1796) injected

two different coloured, was s into the coronary arteries anil veins and

demonstrated that these openings connected both with coronary arteries

and veins, team (1928) was able to demonstrate a connection between

these openings and the coronary arteries in cellcidin-injected hearts.

learn et el# (1933) described the nature and distribution of those

vascular channels awl their relationship to the coronary arteries.

They described vessels of two types »~

Ir/occp..'lai aInusoids Thin-walled vessels of variable diameter

which run a meandering course between the muscle bundles to drain through

a common opening into the heart chambers. These vessels anastamose

with capillaries and with each other,

Arterio-luminal vessels Shorter, thicker-walled vessels which

run a direct course from coronary arteries to the heart clippers.

These authors suggested that both types of vessel may be of greet

importance in normal cardiac function, but did not suggest tfchat this

function might be.

Elungart, Schlesinger, Davis & 2011 (1941) were unable to demonstrate
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t ig ccntwoilusti iKjfejwa tho huurt vhrxhero nud 1Lm vrricus J.vL..I._:"

of tho efiwrr. 7 troo cf tho Ccz us in, r Xc injoctlu* csrcr •
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The anatomy of the aorta

The aorta of the dog does not differ significantly from that of any

other species. Ho anatomical features of the aorta are relevant to this

study.
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The hftstplofy of the rericarcUura

The pericardium Is composed of two basic elonents. The fibrous per1-

oardiuju is «• dense oollagenous sac which enclosed the heart and continues

at its apest ©0 a fibrous ligament to the diaphragm. This sao blends with

the adventit ia of the <s*eot vessels at its base.

The serous pericardium covers the surface of the heart and lines the

pericardial sm to leave a potential spaco between thoo which contains 0*5 »

1.0 ml of a clear, light-yellow, fluid - liquor pericardii. Both layers

are composed of assothelial tissue and the parietal pericardii** is support-ad

by collagen fibres. The visceral pericardium is cloaely applied to the

heart and is rich in clastic fibres. This layer is regularly referred to

as the eplcardima*
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The histology of the heart valvea

The heart vnlvna are « fold of «ndooar<3.1u» supported by fibrous tissue

and near the base of the atrioventricular valves. They are also supported,

by a tongue of atrial Eyoc&rdiuss. The atrio-ventricular valves have a

series of chorda© tendineae extending fros the ventricular face of the

valves to the papillary muscles#
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The hiatalor?r of the ryocard Ina

Tim i^oejar&te constitute® the majority of the thickness of the tells

of the heart as it lies between the apicariiuE and endocardium.

The ryooKrdiur;: is composed of branching striated eusele fibres ehich

do not possess a distinct sarcoleaaal aheath. The fibres themselves are

divided transversely end longtitudinally by e eerie® of di*e*lik« eirueiuros *»

the intercalated discs which divide the muscle fibres into a series of •

short segments*

Thota&a (1 $57} described the ausoular architecture of the dos*s heart.

This author showed that every muscle fascicle In the ventricles originated

from, and w&a inserted Into, the fibrous she let can of the heart, these

fascicles arc arranged in three layers, a thin outer layer, a thicker middle

layer and a thinner inner layer. In the main, these fascicles pass down

to the RfHix and return to the fibrous skeleton in a figure-of-eight pattern.

In the left ventricle only, a cylinder' of fascicles encompasses the ventrlo-

uler lusuni in the middle third. These latter fascialea are act aeon in the

right heart*



The histology of the conduction mechanism of the heart

This system is best described by relating structure with function.

The role of the conduction mechanism is to disseminate the regular stimulus

originating from vagal and sympathetic nerves throughout the atrial and

ventricular myocardium and thereby maintaining a regular and ordered, cardiac

cycle.

The initial point of excitation lies in the sino-auricular (s.A.)

node which may be found at the junction between the anterior vena cava

and the right atrium. The S.A. node is a focus of modified myocardial

fibres which are directly continuous *fith the conventional myocardial fibres

of the right atrium. These modified muscle fibres show less striation

and have a greater diameter than do ordinary myocardial fibres. The con¬

nective tissue stroma is more abundant in the S.A. node and many terminal

branches of sympathetic and vagal nerves are seen. In addition, numerous

small blood vessels are present, these being derived from the anterior septal

branch of the left coronary artery.

The impulse spreads from the S.A. node extending, cel.I-by-cell through¬

out the right atrial myocardium and on into the left atrium. The fibro-

cartilagenous skeleton (the atrioventricular rings) of the heart forms

a barrier to further extension of this impulse into the ventricular myocar¬

dium. However, this barrier is breached at one point, just anterior to

the coronary sinus and above the interventricular septum, where a second

focus of modified fibres are found, the atrio-ventricular (A.V.) node.

The A.V. node provides a 'bridge' for the extension of this wave

of excitation from the atria to the ventricles. The A.V. node has a short

caudal extension, the bundle of His, which runs sub-endocardially beneath

the base of the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve. The bundle

of His is short and it soon divides into two branches, the left and right

bundle branches, which run down either side of tho interventricular septum,



in the sub-endocardium. The nruscle fibres of the A.V. node show a transi¬

tion from those forming the muscle of the node to that of normal myocardial

fibres of the right atrium. The A.V. node is rich in connective tissue

and the modified muscle fibres lie within this meshwork. These muscle fibres

themselves are large and are striated only at the periphery, the centre

of these cells being clear and rich in glycogen. Many blood vessels are

seen which are derived, in part, from the anterior septal and partly from

the posterior septal branches of the left coronary artery. The muscle fibres

of the A.V. node, bundle of His and the bundle branches, are all similar

in their morphology and it is these cells which transmit the impulse to the

ventricular myocardium.

The left and right bundle branches, the former being the larger, give

off a series of branches which form a complex interwoven network within

the sub-endocardium of both ventricles, these are the Purkinje fibres which

transmit the impulse throughout the ventricular myocardium. These cells

are similar in character to those of the A.V. node. Some of the Purkinje

fibres cross the ventricular cavities in such structures as the moderator

band, found in the right ventricle. The impulse spreads from the Purkinje

fibres, cell by cell, throughout the ventricular myocardium.

In this way, an ordered sequence of events takes place within the heart

during the cardiac cycle. Should any of the modified or conventional muscle

fibres of the conduction system be damaged, the cardiac cycle may be disturbed.
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into the surrounding conoeetive tissue.

The sorts ohows certain differences from the basic a truetore of the

arteries. Its the intim# th® sub»cndothcllua is a thicker ami wore treain-

cat layer rr.d the internal elastic Isata® io loao prcnlnent hero# The

tunica rsodia ia rich in elastic fibres# particularly in the thorroio aorta

istwins it feres mmbsmmm layer# or l«eolli*r network* «M«h alterant® with

rjsoetk jsuscl® fibres. Tn addition to those tisanes# n eoralderabls nurJbor

of collagen fibres ore present and ell those fibrillar ©leuo&ta cochin© to

iseke the nortic wall very otron,;;. Unlike the tunica eodia of the majority

of the artorioB, the aorta end acme of its major branches have longtitu»

iixal# as veil aa annular eaooth ssuscl® fibres. Theso ere particularly

prominent in the inner third of this layer. The anouat of elastic tieou®

is creator in the thoracic tliaa .la the nbdooianl artery.

In the larger pulmonary arteries# the tunica media is thinner than

in veeaels of comparable sine in the eyatmic circulation.



3 • The pathology of spontaneous cardiovascular diseases in the dog.

This review is prepared in four sections as follows:

A - Chronic valvular disease.

B - The diseases of the circulation.

C - Diseases of the myocardium.

D - Other cardiovascular conditions.

1 - Chronic valvular disease

All veterinary surgeons recognise that insufficiency of the left atrio¬

ventricular valve is the most common cardiac abnormality that is detected

during the clinical examination of the dog (Detweiler 1950; Joshua 1959,

Das and. Tashjian 1965; Pirie 1965). In addition, this condition has been

described as the one most closely associated with congestive heart failure

in the dog (Detweiler 1952)• Insufficiency of the left atrioventricular

valve has boon associated with three different cardiac conditions, namely

bacterial endocarditis (Shouse and Meier 1956), spontaneous rupture of

the chordae tendineae (Ettinger and Buergelt 19&9) and chronic valvular

disease (also known as valvular cndocardiosis and chronic valvular

endocarditis). The first record of chronic valvular disease was by Cadiot

(1892).

luginbtihl and Detweiler (1965) described the typical lesion in the left

atrioventricular valve as smooth, nodular, firm and commonly located at

the free margin of the cusp. Whitney (1967) emphasises the close relation¬

ship between these lesions and the origins of the chordae tendineae. The

early lesion is oedematous, while the later lesions are greyish-white in

colour (Das and Tashjian 1965; Sheridan 1967). In the more severe examples

of this disease, the cusps bulge convexly on the atrial surface, sometimes

curling under the free margin to effectively shorten the cusp. In some

instances, the chordae tendineae are also thickened, especially where they

Join the free edge of the cusp. Severely affected valves may be reduced to a

series of smooth, glistening, 'knob-like' swellings which could not possibly be

competent (Luginbtthl and Detweiler 1965). In a minority of cases the chordae
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tendineae may be ruptured (Sheridan 1967) • Ettinger and Buergelt (1969)

recorded eighteen such cases found in association with chronic valvular

disease. Areas of haemorrhage may be seen within the affected valve cusps

at any stage of the disease (Das and Taehjian 1965; Lviginbflhl and Detweiler

1965; Sheridan 1967; Whitney 1967).

The lesions of chronic valvular disease are not confined to the left

atrioventricular valve. Luginbtihl and Detweiler (1965) found lesions in

the left atrioventricular valve in 61 *0 of cases, in the right atrioven¬

tricular valve in 22.$' of cases, the aortic valve in 2*0, but no lesions

were seen in the pulmonary valve. Bretschneider (1962) found lesions in

57.0 of left atrioventricular valves, in the left and right atrioventricular

valvea of 26.0 of caoea, in the right atrioventricular valve alone of 7*0

of cases, 2.1$ of aortic valves and 0.0 of pulmonary valves. Das, Patnaik,

Lin and Troehlinger (1965) found lesions in 46*$' of left atrioventricular

valves, 30*0 of rig^it atrioventricular valves, 9*0 of aortic valves and

2.$' of pulmonary valves. Sheridan (1967) found lesions in 88.0, of left

atrioventricular valves, 70,$' of right atrioventricular valves (34.0 in

septal cusp only, 34*0 septal and mural cusp, 2*0- in mural cusp only),

36.0' in aortic valves and 8.0S& in the pulmonary valve. Munich (1935) and

Stunsi and Teuscher (1962) confirmed these observations. It is evident from

these results that chronic valvular disease occurs, in descending order

of frequency, in the left atrioventricular valve, right atrioventricular

valve, aortic valve and pulmonary valve.

In a clinical study of 4,831 dogs, Detweiler and Patterson (1965)

found 545 cases (lt**$) with cardiovascular disease. Of these, 27 (0.0)

had congenital cardiac diseases, 391 cases (S.15Q had chronic valvular

disease (which included 94 cases (1*9?) which were complicated by myocar¬

dial disease), myocardial disease (without chronic valvular disease) in

68 cases (1.4*0 and a further 59 cases (1 .Z ) had a variety of other
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cardiovascular conditions. Bretschneider (1962) examined a series of 688

cases of valvular endocarditis at post-mortem and found chronic valvular

disease in 83.^ of left atrioventricular valves. In a series of 550 un-

selected post-mortems, Das and Tashjian (1965) saw lesions in 42.0^ of

left atrioventricular valves. Sheridan (1967) found 88.with lesions in

Hie left atrioventricular valves. Whitney (1967) saw lesions in the left

atrioventricular valve of 97.0^ of dogs, nine to twelve years old inclusive.

A number of authors lave described the hiotopathological changes in

chronic valvular disease. Das and Tashjian (19&5) described the lesion as

a proliferation of loose connective tissue with no reactive cells, Aschoff

bodies or endocarditis. Tn a few cases, myxomatous changes and acid inuoo-»

polysaccaride material were identified. The initial change was an oedema

of the valve cusp. Luginblihl and Detweiler (1965) saw a fibrous and elastic

connective tissue proliferation with oedema and mucinous degeneration.

These changes involved the auricularis (atrialis), the sponglosa and, in

the more severe lesions, the fibrosa. Fragmented collagen and elastic

fibres were seen in these lesions. Cells resembling fibroblasts and other

cells, which could not be identified, were also observed. Recent and old

haemorrhages and haemosiderin were found with some frequency. Jones and

Zook (1965) found masses of hyaline or •fibrinoid* material and a few leu¬

cocytes (lymphocytes or plasma cells) in the thickened valves. Wallace

(1965) found that the leaflets were thickened with a mucoid connective

tissue. Pirie (1965) saw a disruption of the normal architecture and a pro¬

liferation of the atrialis, in the area of contact, and, secondly, a mucin¬

ous degeneration of the spongiosa and fibrosa. Such mucinous material in

the valves is derived from the fibroblasts (Bunting 1950). A concensus of

these opinions suggests that these lesions arc both proliferative and degener¬

ative and that there is an accumulation of metachromatic ground substance

within the valve.



la an attempt to investigate the pathogenesis of chronic valvular

disease, Whitney (1967) classified the gross lesions into five groups.

Normal valves. Type I and Type II lesions which were discrete nodular lesions

of a type that wa3 not associated with insufficiency, and Type III and Type

IV, larger nodules and plaque-like deformities where there was evidence

of valvular insufficiency and congestive heart failure in some cases.

Certain aspects of the epidemiology of chronic valvular disease have

been considered. One aspect that has received particular attention is

the age distribution; Whitney (1967) found chronic valvular disease in

35.£$ of dogs under five years and in 97.of dogs nine to twelve years

inclusive . Wallace (1965) found that 40.0;- of cardiovascular disease

in dogs over six years was due to chronic valvular disease. Munich (1935)

found 77*4?" of a series of 93 cases of chronic valvular disease were over

six years old. Pas and Tashjian (1965) demonstrated an apparent linear

age relationship in 550 unselected post-mortems but they also emphasised

that chronic valvular disease was not confined to aged dogs. Jones and

Zook (1965) showed a similar age relationship and concluded that age

appeared to be a significant factor. Detweiler, Hubben and Patterson

(i960) commented on the sharp rise in the frequency of chronic valvular

disease in dogs over seven years old. Pirie (1965) suggested that the

disease was more severe in dogs over four years than in dogs under four

years. Petweiler and Patterson (1965) state that chronic valvular disease

shows a marked increase in prevalence with age. Thus, there is evidence

on the data at present available, that ageing is concerned in the pathogenesis

of chronic valvular disease (Pomerance and Whitney 1970).

It is not clear whether sex influences the frequency of chronic val¬

vular disease. Munich (1935) found no sex predisposition. Pas and

Tashjian (1965) supported this view but added that congestive heart failure

was more common in the male. This view was supported by Detweiler and



Patterson (1965)• In a later paper (Detweiler 1966), the senior author re¬

affirmed this opinion and suggested that acquired hoart diocaoo developed

more rapidly in the male than in the female.

The position seems clearer in relation to breed predisposition to

chronic valvular disease. While Munich (1935) found no breed predisposition

other authors found a greater susceptibility in the Boxer (Das and Tashjian

1965) nnd the Cocker Spaniel (has and Tashjian 1965; Detveiler and

Patterson 1965).

Only Munich (1955) attempted to correlate chronic valvular disease

with other intercurrent diseases, namely, chronic interstitial nephritis

and cAnine distemper. He found no direct correlation between them.

Having considered the nature, the gross and microscopic changes, the

distribution of lesions and some aspects of the epidemiology of chronic

valvular disease, some consideration must be given to the effect of these

lesions upon the cardiovascular system as a whole. It should be remembered

that the valve mechanism is not restricted to the valve cusp, with or

without the chordae tendineae; the valve mechanism includes the annulus,

the valve cusp, the chordae tendineae (in the case of the atrioventricular

valves) the papillary muscles and the root of the aorta or pulmonary artery

(in the case of the semi-lunar valves). Changes in any one, or a number

of these structures may influence the function of the valve as a whole.

Another basic factor worthy of consideration is the fact that an insuffi¬

ciency of the left atrioventricular valve, for example, does not mean that

a clinical condition exists in the absence of other signs, e.g. dyspnoea,

cyanosis, ascites, enteritis, etc (Joshua 1959). A dog will survive for

months or even a year or two with a valvular insufficiency before any

congestive heart failure develops (Detweiler and Patterson 1965).

These valve changes seem to develop slowly within the cusp and the

heartpossesses a great ability to accommodate to these defects in its



function; this i3 the cardiac reserve. Prom the clinical standpoint,

supported "by post-mortem examinations, the insufficiency of the left atrio¬

ventricular valve appeared to be the principle problem, Sheridan (1967)
found moderate or severe insufficiency in the left atrioventricular valve

in 13.G^ of dogs. He classified these malformations into three groups,

according to the changes that took place at the free borders of the cusps.

In most cases, insufficiency was the result of contraction of the cusps so

that the regurgitant jet passed through the central area of the annulus

(central pathway) during systole. In some cases, there was excessive con¬

volution of the free border so that a series of small apertures developed

in the central pathway during systole. In 4»<¥& of cases, the insufficiency

developed due to 'ballooning' end eversion of the cusp, during systole.

Tills may be further complicated by rupture of one or more of the chordae

tendineae. In these cases, described by Sheridan, it was clear that both

the ventral and dorsal cusps of the left atrioventricular valve were

involved. Ho information appears to be available for the dog on the rela¬

tive size of these two cusps but in man Brock (1952) showed that the

anterior mitral (ventral cusp) was 33.3^ larger than the posterior mitral

(dorsal cusp). If one cusp only was affected, the flexibility of the other

will enable it to conform to many of the irregular!ties of the diseased

partner and reduce insufficiency to a minimum.

In the right atrioventricular valve, Sheridan (1967) found 10f with

insufficiency, eight of which involved the mural cusp, two involved the

septal cusp. It is not known what the relative contributions these wo

cusps make to the closure of the right atrioventricular orifice during

systole*

As a result of these valve deformities and the insufficiency of the

cusp, a regurgitant stream escapes batik into the atrium during systole.

This blood may 'jet' on to the anterior endocardium from the central path-
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way or laterally from a *ballooning* defoct to cause a aimilar, local fibro-

elastic proliferation of the atrial endocardium (has and Tashjian 1965;

Sheridan 1967)*

This reflux of blood, causes a dilatation of the atrium which is

followed later by hypertrophy of the atrial myocardium, This increased

volume in the atrium passes into the ventricle, causing it to dilate, also.

As the ventricle has now to pump additional blood to compensate for the

insufficiency, the ventricular myocardium hypertrophies too. Therefore,

in cases of insufficiency of the left atrioventricular valve in the do®,

the left atrium and ventricle show hypertrophy with dilatation. In this

way the cardiac output is restored to a normal 5.5-4.0 litres/minute

(Hiifsraann 1967).

It is suggested that chronic valvular disease develops in early

life, causes mitral, and possibly tricuspid, insufficiency in middle life

and may cause clinical disease in later life. Tills insufficiency is well

tolerated in many dogs (hetweiler and Patterson 1965). If this assumption

is correct, the heart has to continue to compensate for the further valvu¬

lar insufficiency until a point is reached when no further compensation

is possible. The first breakdown that appears is in the lungs which develop

a pulmonary congestion and oedema due to a *back-up* of pressure from the

left atrium (Hamlin, Smetser and Smith 1965). Thi3» in turn, causes

increased peripheral resistance in the pulmonary circulation (and hypoxia)

which results in hypertrophy and later dilatation of the right ventricle.

Do two! lor suggests that tricuspid insufficiency is secondary, being

due to dilatation of the valve ring. The failure of the right heart leads

to chronic venous congestion of the abdominal viscera and ascites which,

in turn, increases the peripheral resistance in the systemic circulation.

This, coupled with hypoxia, results in dilatation of the left heart and the

vicious circle is completed - left and right heart failure. Detweiler and



Patterson (1965) estimated the prevalence of congestive heart failure

in a clinical study in the Philadelphia area as 14i1000. Das and

Tashjian (1965) found congestive heart failure in 12.0^ of a series of

550 unselected post-mortems. It is clear that valve lesions are present

in many clinically normal dogs. The heart becomes compensated to these

valvular abnormalities and the normal cardiac output may be maintained

for a considerable period; congestive heart failure only occurs in a dis¬

tinct minority of cases.

In essence, heart failure is myocardial failure and the ability of

the heart to compensate for valvular insufficiency depends to a consider¬

able extent upon the integrity of the myocardium. Any condition which

damages the myocardium reduces the cardiac reserve and hastens the onset

of congestive heart failure. So-called *small vessel disease* is such

a condition which will be referred to in detail later. Small vessel

disease affects the intra-mural coronary vessels and is associated with

circumscribed foci of myocardial necrosis and fibrosis. These two changes,

coupled with chronic valvular disease, make up a triad of changes that

are frequently associated with congestive heart failure (Luginbtihl and

Detweiler 1965)* Mitral stenosis is rarely reported in the dog - one

report exists where stenosis was seen in association with chronic valvu¬

lar disease in the mitral valve (Tashjian and McCoy 1960).

In considering the aetiology of chronic valvular disease, it must

be borne in mind that these valve lesions are age dependent (Pomerance

and Whitney 1970). Thus in considering the changes that take place in

the valve, one must consider how many of these lesions are normal age¬

ing changes and how many are due to a pathological process. Mo such

information is available at this time to differentiate between normal

ageing changes and disease processes in the heart valves of the dog.

Pensinger (1965) reports that the chronic changes which involve



the cusp tissue are due to a progressive fibro-elastic proliferation of the

valve. Whitney (1967) described a fibro-elastic proliferation of the atrie-

lis (in the area of contact) which he suggested was due to friction and

impact, during systole. Valve lesions are more common on the left side

of the heart where the blood pressure is higher than on the right side.

In an experimental study, Nedzel (1937) used pitressin, by injection,

for varying periods Of time to produce oedema, haemorrhage and fibrosis in

the area of contact of dogs. The pitression increased the work-load and

the impact on the valve cusps - there was also a relative local anoxia.

Lillehei, Bobb and Visscher (1950) produced lesions, similar to chronic

valvular disease, in young and old dogs by means of arterio-venouo fistulre

in four to six weeks. These fistulae lowered the peripheral resistance

and increased the work-load on the heart. There was no significant

increase in blood pressure. Pirie, Mackey and Fisher (1965) did not see

any significant valve lesions in cases of renal hypertension in the dog.

Altland, Highman and Roshe (1959) exposed a series of dogs to decom¬

pression, following mechanical injury to the aortic and/or left atrio¬

ventricular valve, and produced valve lesions similar to chronic valvular

disease. These authors suggested that hypoxia and/or decompression was

concerned in the pathogenesis of these valve lesions.

Chouse and Meier (1956) studied a series of cases of bacterial endo¬

carditis in dogs and suggested this condition was common in the dog and

that chronic valvular disease represented the healed phase of a bacterial

endocarditis. In a aeries of 69 cases of heart disease, Detweiler et al

(i960) found two cases of bacterial endocarditis. Pas et al (1965) found

23 cases of bacterial endocarditis in a series of 730 unselected post¬

mortems which included 193 cases of chronic valvular disease. Munich (1935)

saw 8 cases of bacterial endocarditis in a series of 100 cases of valvular

disease in the dog. Sheridan (1967) saw four cases in a series of similar
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sise of what he implied were healing cases of bacterial endocarditis,

(Chronic valvular disease was seen in 88 cases in this series.) Stunzi

(1962) states that acute valvulitis is a response to a bacterial infec¬

tion, whereas, chronic valvular disease is not inflammatory in origin but

is a dystrophy. Sheridan (196?) saw acute valvulitis in young dogs and

suggested that such charges may lead to chronic valvular disease in later

life.

Patterson (1963) and Hamlin, Smetser and Smith (1965) described cases

of congenital mitral insufficiency due to myocardial failure. This was

a secondary incompetence due to dilatation of the valve ring.

Bohmig and El'--in (1953) commented upon the ready allergic reaction

of the sub-endotheliun of the heart valve of the rabbit. Detweiler (1959)

suggested that a similar antigen-antibody relationship may produce valve

lesions in the dog. There is no direct evidence to confirm or refute

this suggestion.

Angrist, Oka, Eakao and Karquiss (i960) demonstrated the ability of

various forms of non-specific stress to initiate changes in the heart valves

of the rat. These lesions are characterised by oedema, swelling and eosno-

philia of the collagen and vacuolation of the ground substance. The endo¬

thelial cells are lost and micro-thombi develop on the surface - later

these thrombi become organised. These authors referred to this condition

as non-bacterial thrombotic endocarditis which they regarded as the basic

valve lesions which may develop into a bacterial endocarditis or a lesion

of a degenerative type. Eith organisation, the micro-thrombi may form

Iambi*0 excresenccs. Oka and Angrist (1963) found these valve lesions

rich in acid mucopolysaccharide and hyaluronic acid, Angrist and harquiss

(1954) suggest that there is a basic fault in the collagen metabolism which

accounted for these changes. Oka and Angrist (1963) felt that there was

some hormonal disturbance on the pituitary-adrenal axis involved in the



pathogenesis of these lesions.

Angriat (1965) stated that the lesions in the dog were similar in

many respects to those which occur in nodular or senile sclerosis in man.

Pomerance (1966) described the lesions of nodular sclerosis in the aged

as a fibro-elastie proliferation of the atrialis in the area of contact

of the atrioventricular valves. She suggested that these lesions were a

response to repeated impact, analagous to cutaneous callus formation and

that hypoxia was important in the pathogenesis of these lesions. Aahworth

(1946), HcHillan and Lev (1964) and, more recently, Pomerance (1967) have

described atheromatosis of the mitral and aortic valves. Such lesions

are most readily observed around the margins of the aortic valve cusps and

in the proximal portions of the mitral valve, particularly the anterior

cusp. Such lesions involve the inflow surface of the cusps, affecting

the ventricularis (arterialis) and the subjacent fibrosa in these areas

where fine fat droplets appear associated with cholesterol deposits - this

fat being extra-cellular initially. Hbnckeberg's sclerosis develops in

these same sites.

Oka (196$), Poraernnce (1967; 1969) and others have described the

changes associated with mucoid degeneration of the valve cusp in man.

These changes were only seen as naked-eye lesions in 7.0^ of cases over

forty-five years old. Severe lesions with ectasia of the cusps (*parachute'

deformity, ♦ballooning1 degeneration, •floppy valve* disease) were seen

in less than 1 .($ of 3000 cases examined (fomerance 1969). Poaerance and

Whitney (1970) compared these human conditions with chronic, valvular disease

in the dog and stated that these lesions were similar in the two species.

Those authors concluded that the nodular thickenings and lipoid depositions

were possibly related to hnemodynaraic stimulus, a view supported by HChilian

and Lev (1964) who considered that these atheromatous lesions are a response

to local turbulence on the cusps. However, these valve changes are of



little clinical significance. In contrast, mucoid degeneration may pro¬

duce a 'ballooning1 degeneration and ectasia of the cusp which results

in valvular incompetence. Such lesions are more prevalent in the dog.

McMillan and Lev (1964) described the ageing changes in the human heart

valves. They described the development of the fibro-elastic plaques in

the areas of contact and concluded that these were a response to repeated

impact on the opposing surfaces. These authoro described a proliferation

of elastic and collagen fibres in the spongiosa opposite the origins of the

chordae tendineae and a fibro-elastic thickening around the chordae tendineae

themselves. They suggest that these changes and a response to 'tensing'

the chordae tendineae and, in part, to local turbulence around thera.

All these changes are more pronounced on the left side than on the right

side and these authors suggest that this is due to the higher systemic pres¬

sure. Mo similar study has been undertaken in the dog.
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3' The dlsease^of the circulation

There has been a great interest in the study of the vascular diseases

of animals in the last decade. Much of this work has stemmed from an urgent

need to increase our understanding of atherosclerosis in Man by these

comparative studies. The dog has been a popular experimental animal for

the investigation of a variety of cardiovascular conditions, including

atherosclerosis. A considerable volume of work had been undertaken long

before tho anatomy, histology and pathology of the spontaneous cardiovas¬

cular diseases of the dog were known. There is little doubt that a fuller

appreciation of experimental results would have been possible had this

basic data been available at that time. In 1971* our understanding and

knowledge of canine vascular diseases is improved.

The term 'arteriosclerosis* (lobstein 1933) is employed as a generic

name for any arterial thickening. Thus, this term may be used to cover

a variety of conditions, including intimal fibrous thickenings, medial

thickening, intimal and medial thickening, generalised atherosclerosis

or xanthomatosis, medial calcification, polyarteritis nodosa, hypertensive

changes, necrotic endarteritis, hyalinosis of Intramural coronary vessels,

hyalinosia of splenic vessels and intimal and medial hyperplasia of pul¬

monary vessels (l)ahme 1962). In this context, attention is directed towards

the aorta and the coronary circulation but arteriosclerosis may be found

anywhere in the circulatory system.

In the majority of the common domestic species, arteriosclerotic

changes are uncommon, probably due to their limited life-span under

current commercial farming practice, but the dog, cat and domestic cage-

bird have a more normal life-span and all show marked changes in their

blood vessels (Dahme 1962).

Atherosclerosis is not a term that is applied to vascular lesions

in animals for, in the main, fat deposition and gross disorganisation of

the vessel wall are not observed.



The earliest paper on arteriosclerosis in the dog described the aortic

lesions (Xollisch 1910). This paper and others largely concerned with

the aorta were reviewed by Ackernecht and Kran.se (19?.^). In 1952, Lindsay,
Chaikoff and Gilnore published a most excellent paper on coronary and

aortic arteriosclerosis which was a significant landmark in this field.

Korehead and Little (1945) emphasised the importance of the changes in the

aortic media of the older dogs.

The gross changes may be seen in the aorta of dogs at all ages. The

earliest detectable lesions appeared as smooth, oval, raised areas, 1-2 mm

in diameter which were situated at points close to the inlets to branches

from the abdominal aorta and common Iliac vessels (havies and 1?©Inert 1965).

In older dogs, these lesions appeared as greyish raised streaks, irregular

plaque formations and diffuse intimal thickenings. These various manifes¬

tations were seen throughout the descending aorta but they were always

more numerous and extensive in the abdominal aorta towards the bifurcation

than elsewhere (LuginbUhl, Jones and Detweiler 1965). These lesions were

most readily observed on the posterior (dorsal) wall of the aorta (Gavies
end feinert 1965).

Lindsay et al (1952) described the gross lesions of canine arterio¬

sclerosis at different levels of the aorta. In the aortic arck. there was

a diffuse wrinkling and thickening of the intiiaa on the concave (cranial'

curve of the arch.

In the thoracic aorta., small oval plqques from 1 inn up to 2 cm were

observed, caudal to the inlets to the intercostal branches. Similar plaques

were sometimes seen around the inlets to the left and right coronary

arteries which tended to occlude these inlets in some cases. These lesions

tended to increase in number rather than in individual sise with advanc¬

ing age (Davies and Reinert 1965).

Lesions were more frequently observed in the abdominal aorta than
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In tho thoracic aorta. As in the thoracic aorta, these lesions were asso¬

ciated with the inlets to branches. They varied in shape from round to

oval or elongated. These lesions were most severe on the posterior (dor¬

sal) wall of the abdominal aorta and became more extensive caudally as tho

aortic bifurcation wao approached. Thooo lcoiono extondod into tho com¬

mon iliac arteries where they appeared as a series of linear elevations at

right angles to long a±is of the vessel. Ho gross changes were detected

in the anterior aorta (Davies and Heinert 1965)•

Grossly, no fat was detected in these lesions (Lindsay et al 1952}

Davies and Hcinort 1965) but macroscopic staining with Sudan IV did reveal

the presence of lipid in one case in a aeries of 315 dogs (Hind&wy 1959)*

Upon histological examination of theoe lesions, the oarlieot detect¬

able change was an oedema of the intima and inner third of the media which

Dahme (1962) interpreted as an indication of disturbed permeability with¬

in the endothelium and sub-endothelium. Associated with these changes,

there was a beading, splitting,fraying or ro-duplication of the internal

elastic lamina, furthermore, in many cases the internal elastic lamina

was absent within the lesion (Lindsay et al 1952; Davies and Reinert 1965).

A loose meshwork of delicate f&ticulin and collagen fibres developed with¬

in the aub-endothclium and a mucoid ground was demonstrable in some cases,

within this fibrillar matrix, linearly arranged strands or clumps of smooth

muscle cells were seen, each surrounded by fine elastic fibres (LuginbOhl

et al 1965). Smooth muscle cello were also seen lying at right angles to

the intirnal surface within gaps in the internal elastic lamina.

In the early arteriosclerotic lesion, the fibrillar elements were loose¬

ly arranged. In the thoracic aorta, the larger arterioclerotlc lesions

were rich in elastic tissue which may be disorganised or arranged in thick

fibres parallel to the internal elastic lamina. The larger lesions in the

abdominal aorta had less elastic tissue and more collagen. The intima



between neighbouring arteriosclerotic plaques may show a variable degree

of diffuse intimal hyperplasia (Lindsay et al 1952).

The larger intiraal plaques were laminated, the superficial layer

being loose-knit and cellular, while the deeper layers were relatively

a-cellular and composed of densely packed collagen which may show a hya¬

line degeneration. A variable amount of elastic tissue was also present,

particularly in the 'crap-like' lesions at the entrance to the smaller

branches. The deeper layers were sometimes mucoid (Lindsay et al 1952)

and vascularisation was sometimes evident (Luginbtthl et al 1965). Fat

was rare in these lesions (Lindsay et al 1952; favies and Reinert 1965;

Lugenbtlhl et al 1965)*

In association with these intimnl lesions, changes were also seen

in the inner third of the media. In this area, there was a loss of elastic

fibres and the development of the cyst-like spaces filled with mucin.

Later this mucin was replaced by fibrous tissue. Areas of medial calci¬

fication may also bo soon in association with degeneration of the media.

Such changes were most regularly seen in the aortic arch. Hindawy (1959)
found six such cases in a aeries of 92 cases of aortic arteriosclerosis.

Aggregates of smooth muscle cells were seen (Morehead and Little 1945).

Similar fibrous plaques may be seen in the renal arteries ("Davies and

Reinert 1965)«

Hindawy (1959) found 92 (29.2?Q cases of aortic arteriosclerosis

in a series of 315 dogs. No gross lesions were detected in dogs under

one year old; this finding was not supported by Davies and Reinert (1965)*

Hindawy found two cases in 52 dogs, one to two and a half years old.

In older animals, the incidence increased with age. Das et al (1965)

found 256 (35.C$) cases of aortic arteriosclerosis in a series of 730

dogs. Morehead and Little (1945) found intimal plaques in dogs aged ten

days.
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Gross lesions are uncommon in the coronary vessels, excepting those

in the rare cases of xanthomatosis (Bloom 1946) and polyarteritis nodosa

(])ahme 1962)# The only gross lesions that are regularly seen in association

with coronary disease are areas of myocardial necrosis and fibrosis that have

been associated with so-called small vessel disease.

In describing the histopathology of coronary disease, it is iiecesssary

to distinguish between those lesions found in extramural, coronary vessels and

those found in intramural vessels as there are certain differences between

them. The lesions found in extramural vessels are similar in character to

those seen in the aorta. Similar changes were seen in the internal elastic

lamina and smooth muscle cells were evident within the lesion and lying in

gaps within the elastiea (Luginbuhl et al 1965). Reticulin, collagen and

elastic fibres were seen within the intirm, while collagen was predominant

in the larger plaques (Lindsay et al 1952). Lesions such as these were seen

in the anterior descending and circumflex branches of the left coronary artery

and in the right coronary artery. (Morehend and Little 1945? Lindsay et al

1952; Davies and Reinert 1965; Luginbuhl et al 1965). Alcian blue positive

material was present in some of these lesions but no fat was observed (Bavios

a$d Reinert 1965). Rone of these lesions were sufficiently large to cauao

occlusion of the vessels and no thrombosis was observed.

In the intramural coronary vessels, similar intimal lesions were observed

to those seen in extramural branches, namely, a predominantly collagenous

plaque. Smooth muscle cells are seen in these plaques end Luginbuhl *t al

(1965) also found single or multinucleate giant cells, some of which had

branching cytoplasmic processes. These intimal plaques my rmeh consider¬

able proportions, involving the whole circumference of the intiaa, thereby

reducing the lumen of the vessel. The endothelium was unaffected and

no thrombosis was seen.

In addition to these basic lesions, certain other changes took place,
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particularly in those vessels supplying the papillary muscles of the left

ventricle. These changes were characterised by the accumulation of a homo¬

geneous, PAS-poaitive material within the vessel wall. In mildly affected

vessols, this material accumulated on either or each side of the internal

elastic lamina both interstitially and within the smooth muscle cells.

Luginbuhl et al (1965) referred to this material as hyalin. In more severely

effected vessels, hyalin nay be observed in eccentric plaques, in part

of the circumference, or involving the whole vessel wall. The internal

elastic lamina was generally absent from such vessels and the lumen was

considerably reduced. Indeed, the lumen may he reduced to a series of small

clefts or channels containing red blood cells and/or haemosiderin. Some

of these cavities were lined with a vascular endothelium. A few foam cells

may be seen in some of these severely affected vessels (Luginbuhl et al

1965). Lindsay et al (1952) stained such vessels by the iron-Prussian

blue method to demonstrate a metachromasia which could not be removed by

testicular hyaluronidase.

Braunrrfthl (1956) and Dahme (1962) described changes in the medium-

sized and larger cerebral vessels of old dogs in a condition now known

as congophilic angiopathy. Dahme (1965) pointed to the similarity of

these lesions to the hyalin lesions found in the intramural coronary vessels.

Luginbuhl (1966) found cardiac and cerebral hyalin vascular deposits in

28 or 30 dogs over twelve years old. These lesions stained positively

with congo red, Thioflavine T and were positive with polarised light.

Dahme and Deutschlander (1967) concluded that this lesion was a primary

amyloidosis.

Detweiler and Patterson (1965) state that clinical evidence of myocar¬

dial disease is relatively rare in dogs under nine years, after which time

the diagnosis may be made in 9.0^ of cases. One common cause of myocardial

disease in the dog was a myocardial necrosis and fibrosis which has been



associated with intradural coronary disease. Detweiler et al (i960) found

such coronary lesions in 54 of 69 hearts examined histologically. These

lesions were associated with myocardial necrosis and fibrosis in many cases.

The extradural coronary vessels were unaffected in these cases. Detweiler

and Pattorson (1965) emphasise the close relationship between chronic val¬

vular disease, small vessel disease and myocardial necrosis and fibrosis.

This triad of change® is frequently associated with cases of congestive heart

failure in the dog. Das et al (1965) found 39 cases of myocardial necrosis

in 730 unselectod dogs.

In addition to the coronary lesions described above, certain other arterio¬

sclerotic conditions have been described in the dog. One of the most specta¬

cular of these is generalised atherosclerosis or medial Xanthomatosis, a

condition first described by Bloom (1946) in the dog. Later Luginbuhl et

al (1965) described a further three cases in which the vessels supplying the

brain and heart were the most severely affected. Grossly, the vessels are

yellow in colour, thickened and tortuous. This rare condition affected both

the intinn and media of muscular and miisculo-el&stlc arteries, throughout

the body. These vessels showed great accumulations of extra-cellular and

intra-cellular fat associated with cholesterol and calcium deposits. The

endothelium was intact and thrombosis, ulceration and haemorrhage were not

seen. In all cases, the thyroid glands were atrophic. Serum lipids and

cholesterol levels were greatly elevated (bahrae 1965; Head and Whitney

1967).

Baton© (1962) recorded three cases of polyarteritis nodosa affecting the

coronary arteries of the dog. The affected hearts showed white focal lesions

scattered throughout the atria and ventricles. Histological examination

of the affected vessels shewed a necrosis and an acute inflammatory reaction

in and around the affected vessel.

Pirie, Kackay and Fisher (1965) described changes in a variety of vessels.
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including coronary vessels that they associated with renal hypertension.

These changes were characterised by fibrinoid necrosis, hyalinesis and medial

hyperplasia. In addition to these changes, necrotic endocarditis and endarteritis

my b© seen, particularly in the left atrium and around the inlets of the

pulmonary veins. The exact aetiology of these lesions is not known but

thoy aro believed to arise from the uraemia that is associated with renal

failure.

In surveying the lesions of the blood vessels of the dog, it is clear

that in the fibrous intinal plaque i3 the common lesion, occurring as it

does in the descending aorta, extra and intramural coronary vessels. This

lesion is akin to the prototype lesion described by Greshaa and Howard

(1961). Korehead and Little (1945) and Lindsay et al (1952) suggest that

the medial lesion is age-related. This view is not supported by Davieo and

Reinert (1%5). Hyalinoois or primary amyloidosis of the intraiayocardial

coronary vessels appears to be the only condition of any real clinical

significance.
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C Diseases of the myocardium

Cardiac failure is essentially myocardial failure and so any condition

that affects the myocardium directly or indirectly is significant. None¬

theless, the myocardium possesses the ability to compensate for function¬

al defects within the heart; this is the cardiac reserve. There are

three important factors that have to be considered in relation to the

cardiac reserve, firstly, the extent of the lesion, secondly, the speed

with which a lesion develops. Spontaneous rupture of the chordae tendineae

results in acute cardiac failure and death within a few hours - the magni¬

tude and speed of onset of the lesion does not allow the heart the time

lor compensation (Ettinger and Buergelt 1969). -hen rupture of the chordae

tendineae occurred as a complication of chronic valvular disease, although

the cardiac condition deteriorated, no acute cardiac crisis developed.

The heart had already compensated for the valvular insufficiency and des¬

pite the ruptured chordae, the dog was able to survive. The third impor¬

tant consideration in cardiac compensation is the integrity of the myo¬

cardium itself, a diseased myocardium cannot necessarily compensate for

every functional defect that may arise. This is most clearly seen in

relation to chronic valvular disease which is often associated with hyalinosis

of intramural coronary vessels and myocardial necrosis (Detweiler et al

1960). These myocardial lesions reduce the ability of the heart to com¬

pensate for the valve lesions.

The relative size of the heart chambers and the thickness of the

ventricular walls is the measure of the presence or absence of cardiac

compensation. Hoart weight is a uooful guide, the heart weight/body weight

ratio in dogs is wide, 5.0-11.0. Northrop et al (1957) state that any

ratio in excess of 10 suggested a cardiac hypertrophy but Luginbuhl and

Detweiler (1965) found that ratios of 11.5-17.3 in racing greyhounds were

not uncommon. The ratio of the weight of left ventricular free wall :



right ventricular free wall has been assessed as 1.82 to 0.205 in a group

of 46 dogs (Latimer 1961). Therefore, cardiac hypertrophy of one or both

sides of the heart is a useful measure of cardiac compensation. As a result

of functional disturbances, the myocardium has to work harder and therefore

undergoes a hypertrophy to compensate for the defect.

Hypertrophy may or rany not bo associated with dilatation of the heart

chambers. The heart chambers are dilated in cases of valvular insufficiency

(see p.*f2) but not in cases of increased peripheral resistance. In the

systemic circulation, left ventricular hypertrophy has been associated

with chronic interstitial nephritis and other types of renal disease (Piatt

1952, Dahme 1955# 1957? fersaon, Persson and Agheim 1961; Pirie et al 1965).

There is some doubt as to whether renal hypertension exists in the dog

but Anderson and Fisher (1967) have been able to demonstrate elevated

blood pressure readings in such cases. In the pulmonary circulation,

right ventricular hypertrophy has been seen in cases of pulmonary oedema

and Mofilaria imxaitis infection of the pulmonary vessels.

Dilatation of the heart may follow hypertrophy or may occur spontaneously

as in cases of acute congestive heart failure. The atria may dilate in

any condition which increases inter-atrial pressure and this occurs most

commonly in association with valvular insufficiency. Sometimes the atria

may rupture, Stunzi and Teuscher (1962) describe atrial rupture in cases

of valvular insufficiency, which occurred most regularly in Dachshunds.

Yentricular dilatation with thinning of the walls, dilatation of the valve

ring and flattening of the papillary muscles is seen most regularly in the

right ventricle. Such a dilatation is often observed in association with

pneumonia or congestion and oedema of the lungs. Aneurysmal dilatation

of the apex of the right ventricular is occaoianally observed (Danhof I960).

A variety of degenerative lesions have been described in the myocar¬

dium. Myocardial atrophy may be seen in association with chronic wasting
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diseases. Cloudy swelling and fatty change have been associated with febrile

diseases, anaemia and poisoning by heavy metals. Amyloid has not been seen

outside the coronary circulation (Stunsi and Teuscher 1962). Calcification

has been seen in association with myocardial necrosis and over-dosage with

Vitamin D (Blassek 1959).

Myocardial necrosis will follow advanced stenosis or total occlusion

of the coronary circulation. Necrosis was often associated with hyallao-

ais or primary amyloidosis of the intramural coronary vessels. This condi¬

tion causes a narrowing of the lumen of the vessel and it has been suggested

that this change results in a peripheral ischnemia and necrosis of the

related myocardium. Detweiler et al (i960) found 17 such hearts in a series

of 69 cardiac cases. Das et al (1965) found 39 cases in a series of 760

post-mortems. These ischaemic lesions were small (up to several milli¬

metres in diameter) and were sometimes soft and friable or firm; they varied

in colour from reddish-brown to grey and they were surrounded by a zone

of congestion and haemorrhage in some cases. Histologically, they were

composed of muscle fibres in varying stages of necrosis, resorption and

fibrosis. These lesions were seen most regularly in the left ventricle

and particularly in the papillary muscles (Detweiler et al 1960).

Embolism of the coronary vessels may cause a myocardial necrosis in

association with the rare cases of bacterial endocarditis. Prank myocar¬

dial infarction was observed in sir cases in a series of 314 post-mortems

(Luginbflhl and Datweiler 1965) but only one of these was detected clini¬

cally in a total of 4,010 examinations. Similar cases may arise from a

pulmonary thrombus, associated with Diofilaria issitis infestation.

Inflammation of the myocardium, myocarditis, may be found in up to

10.Qa of dogs (LuginbtJhl and Detweiler 1965). In many cases, the aetiology

of these lesions was unknown and xmsuspected (Pirie 1965). Acute inter¬

stitial myocarditis has been associated with rupture of the left atrium

(stuazi and Teuscher 1962), Acutenon-euppurativa myocarditis was a feature



in conditions such as leptospirosis, hepatitis, contagiosa canio and toxo¬

plasmosis. Acute suppurative myocarditis may be associated with septic

emboli from a bacterial endocarditis. Chronic granulomatous lesions of

the ayoesrdiuB were seen in cases of tuberculosis, blastomycosis and coccl-

diomycosis (Sfunzi and Ccuscher 1962).

Nematode larvae may also produce granulomatous focal lesions in the

myocardium. Generally, such lesions are a-symptomatic but thoy may produce

a cardiac arrythmia (Patterson, Detweiler, Hubben and Botts 1961).

'Tumours arc not uncommon in the dog's heart. Luginbtihl and Detweiler

(1965) found seventeen (5.9c) in a series of 309 post-mortems, only one,

a haemanglosarcosa, was considered to be a primary tumour. Das ot al (1965)

found three primary tumours, two of which were haemangiomas and fourteen

secondary tumours, seven of which were melanotic tumours. Luginbtthl

and Detweiler (1965) listed the common primary cardiac tumours of the dog

aa haemangioendothelioma, mixed cell sarcoma, spindle cell sarcoma, round

cell sarcoma, lymphangioendothelioma, haemangioaa, fibroma, rhabdomyoma,

chondroma, fibromyxoma, myxoma and teratoma. A series of 31 primary cardiac

hacraangiosarcoaas were seen most frequently in old dogs affecting Hie right

atrium (Kleine, Zook and Nunson 1970). These tumours which were found most

commonly in Alsatians, were located near the entrance to the auricle.

Dobberstein and Tamaschke (1962) found that the most common secondary tumours

were adenocarcinomas of the mammary gland and thyroid. Sandersleben (1961)

states that lymphosarcomas are rare in the myocardium but Luginbtihl and

Detweiler found five in their series of seventeen cardiac tumours.

With regard to the so-called 'heart, base tumour', some controversy

surrounds their tissue of origin. They are not regarded as primary cardiac

tumours, as they appear to arise either from thyroid cell 'rests', para¬

thyroid or aortic body tissue (Fast 1958). Fast suggest that these tumours

probably all arise from thyroid tissue. This view is disputed by lubben



et al (1960), Guards and Luginbtihl (1965) and Fillson (1955)• Stunzi and

Teuscher (1993) found two tumours arising from thyroid tissue in a series

of three cases. nonetheless, it is generally accepted that these tumours

arise from aortic body tissue (ilubben et al 1960, Guarda. and Luginbtihl

1965, Nillson 1999). These tumours are qhite in. colour (*potato* tuuioux-a)

and lie at the base of the heart within the pericardial sac between the

aorta and pulmonary artery in most cases. They grow slowly and only the

larger ones cause any functional disturbance by pressing on the roots of

the great vessels, particularly the pulmonary artery and the atria. Some

larger tumours may encroach on the oesophagus. The majority of these

tumours are benign but occasionally a malignant tumour is found (Sander

and I'hitenach 1970).

Heart base tumours are more common in brachiocephalic breeds such

as the Boxer, Boston Terrier and Bulldog when they are eight years old

or more.
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D Other cardio-vascular conditions

Congenital cardiac diaeaae

Congenital cardiac disease is a significant cauoe of clinical heart

disease in dogs under four years old. Patterson (1965) estimated the

frequency of congenital cardiac diseases as between 5.6 and 10 per 1000;

58.3^ of these cases were under one year old. It is probable that many

severe anomalies go undetected booauoe few neonatal deaths in puppies are

subjected to a post-mortem. Bowden, Hodgeman and Hime (1963) estimated

neonatal deaths of 12# of 3»Q65 puppies. It is probable that & proportion

of these had severe cardiac anomalies. Less severe anomalies permit the

survival of the dog for months or even years before the development of a

clinical disease.

Patterson (1965) found the six commonest congenital anomalies to be

patent ductus arteriosus, pulmonic stenosis, subaortic stenosis, right-

sided aortic arch, tetralogy of Fallot and ventricular septal defects, in

that order of frequency. Pas et al (1965) found patent ductus arteriosus,

aortic stenosis and interatrial septal defects were the most common anomalies

in a series of 22 cases of congenital cardiac disease. Pirie (1965) stated

that pulmonic stenosis, subaortic stenosis and right-sided aortic arch had

the greatest frequency. Patterson (1965) found no evidence of cases of

coarctation of the aorta but Das et al (1965) found one such case.

Pulmonic stenosis occurs at the level of the valve which is itself

smaller than normal, in some cases the cusps may be fused. The right ven¬

tricle is hypertrophied and the hyperplastic myocardium may aggravate the

stenosis by encroaching upon the outflow tract.

Subaortic stenosis is characterised by the development of a ring of

fibrous tissue beneath the valve cusps. The left ventricle is hypertrophied.

Due to the development of the right fourth aortic arch instead of
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the left fourth aortic arch, the ductus arteriosus (or ligainentium arterioo-

iuffi) passes dorsal to the oesophagus from the pulmonary arch to the aortic

arch, enclosing the oesophagus in a vascular ring. Under these circumstances,

there is obstruction of the oesophagus at this point which leads to dysphagia

and dilatation of the cervical oesophagus. Occasionally, both the left and

right fourth aortic arches persist with similar results.

The Tetralogy of Fallot is a combination of four defects, a ventricular

septal defect, pulmonary stenosis, dextapooition of the aorta and a right

ventricular hypertrophy.

Ventricular septal defects are usually found in the fibrous septula

and may vary in size. Large defects are associated with left and right

ventricular hypertrophy and dilatation.

Patent ductus arteriosus of the vessel may be variable in the degree

of patency. If the patency is large, the right ventricle is hypertrophied.

Such lesions are difficult to detect in younger animals.

Other lesions such as truncus communis, persistent left cephalic vein,

patent foramen ovale and endocardial fibro-elastosis have been recorded.

Patterson (1965) suggested that there was a genetic basis for these

congenital defects, although the mode of inheritance was not known. The

same parents could have normal and later abnormal litters after successive

matings.

Certain breeds appeared to be more susceptible to certain malformations,

for example, Boxers and Alsatians are more susceptible to subaortic stenosis.

Females appeared to be more susceptible to patent ductus arteriosus than

the male, otherwise there did not appear to be any sex predisposition to

any particular cardiac anomaly.



Diseases of the pericardium

Pericardial effusions are not common in the dog. These effusions

may be classified into two groups, non-inflammatory and inflammatory.

Hydropericardium and haemopericardium are examples of non-inflammatory

effusions. Hydropericardium may be seen in conjunction with congestive

heart failure where a clear, serous, relatively a-cellular, transudate

is seen within the pericardial sac. A sero-sanguinous fluid may be found

in the pericardial sac in association with some heart-base tumours and

haeaangio-sarcoraas (Detweiler 1955). Haemopericardium may be seen in asso¬

ciation with traffic accidents and rupture of the atrium (Buchanan and

Kelly 1964). Blood in the pericardial sac is rapidly defibrinated and

reabsorbed (Wilson 1962).

Inflammatory effusions are associated with pericarditis. The classic

pericarditis of the dog with a sero-sanguinous exudate, is chronic tubercu¬

lous pericarditis. This lesion causes some distension of the pericardial

sac which is thickened itself and has greyish-white nodules, 2-4 mm in

diameter, scattered over its surface. Occasionally, a sero-sanguinous

exudate is seen in cases of nocardiosis in the dog.

Fibrinous pericarditis is rare and confined to puppies.

Detweiler (1952) first described four cases of sub-acute pericarditis

with a sero-sanguinous exudate which was of unknown aetiology. Smears and

culture failed to reveal the causal organisms. This condition may recur

long after an apparent clinical recovery (Luginbuhl and Detweiler 1965J

Price and Kullen 1966).

Cardiac tamponade is rare in the dog and when it occurs, it is usually

associated from rupture of the atria or from traumatic cardiac injury.
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Bacterial endocarditis

Bacterial eadocarditis ia a relatively uncommon disease which affects

dogs over four years old in the majority of cases. The condition arises

following a localised Bacterial condition such as pneumonia, oral infec¬

tions, infected anal glands, prostatitis or metritis. However, in some cases,

it is not easy to locate this primary focus of infection.

The left atrioventricular valve is more frequently affected than the

aortic valve and lesions are rare in the right heart. The affected valves

vary in their appearance, according to the age of the lesion. In a recent

lesion, the vegetation is a soft, friable, red, cauliflower-like mass of

thrombus material, situated on the outflow surface of the area of contact.

Older vegetations are smaller and less haemorrhagic. 'dp ). The histologi¬

cal examination of the vegetation shows it to be composed of organising

thrombus material, imposed upon an acute valvulitis. A variety of organ¬

isms have been isolated from these lesions, including streptococci,

staphylococci, Escherischia coli and Pseudomonae aeruginosa.

The effects of these lesions upon the host are two-fold. Firstly,

they result in an incompetence of the affected valve and, secondly, due

to the nature of the early valve lesion, otorile or, raoro regularly, septic

emboli are shed from the vegetation into the systemic circulation. These

emboli give rise to infarcts in the heart and/or kidney and, less regularly,

in other viscera. These myocardial and renal infarcts may cause the dealh

of the animal.



hefeeta of the conduction Rochgnlsta

Patterson ©t al (1961) found cardiac arrhythmias la 95 of a aeries

of 3000 unaelected do.ge that were subject to a clinical cardiac examina¬

tion, la all, 124 abnormal thythen were found in those 95 dogs of which

atrial premature boots, ©trial fibrillation, inconplot® atrioventricular

UocSc» incomplete atrioventricular block with dropped boats* ventricular

premature boats and jwueexysBal tachycardia wore the most cocoon irregularities#

Subsequently, 34 of these dogs wore subjected to post-aos-tea and ?0 of those

©hewed a chronic valvular disease, hyelis deposition in intros^ocordiftl

coronary vessels and myocardial necrosis and fibrosis.

In those cases where the chronic valvular disease was severe, the

left atrim was dilated, the atrial myocardium showed a focal necrosis and

fibrosis with oedema aad/er mononuclear cellular infiltration# The endc-

oardiua was thickened and fibrotic# the®© change® have been aooocl&tod

with a variety of atrial arrhythmias, all of which culminate in an atrial

fibrillation (Rubin 1968).

Ventricular arrhythmias have been associated with eueh conditions as

hyjertrcrhy and dilatation which cause variation© in the amplitude of the

QE5 coupler. leehaenia end necrosis of the myocardium onus® alterations

in the amplitude of the 9.FS complex end modification of the S-? sogsaeat

and the "Wav® (Pubis 1%B)» Tt Is clear that tills tried of changes (chronic
valvules disease, hyalinosis of coronary vessels and myocardial necrosis

and fibroai©) produce ® range of atrial and ventricular arrhythmic© which

vary according to the duration and severity of the lesions (Rubin 1968)#
Ventricular premature beats with modified IVwavos are soon in association

with myocarditis. Pericardial effusion®, pleural effusions and excess

pericardial fat modify the amplitude of all complexes by *dampening* the

current flm-* nndooardltie and eplcard.itin alter the S-T eegaent and the

TVwnve# "Thorr.cio twexmre and hernia, producer variations in



the amplitude of the QRS complex. Cardiac tumours and heart base tumours

say cause atrial and/or ventricular premature beats.

It is clear that there are a wide range of conduction defects in the

dog but these have little specificity to any particular lesion (Pirie 1965,

Rubin 1968). In contrast, Patterson et al (1961) found atrial arrhythmias

consistently in cases of congestibe heart failure. Furthermore, it would

appear that conduction defects may be found in hearts devoid of any morpho¬

logical lesion (Pirie 1965)»
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Anatomical Investigations

These investigations were undertaken to assist in the interpretation

of the pathological and histopsthological result® obtained in this study.

A review of the litersture failed to reveal any detailed description

of the histology of the normal heart valves of the dog. Suoh a study was

necess&rj" in order to provide reliable 'base-lines' far the histopathological

study.

The correct interpretation of the findings in study of the intramyo-

cartllal coronary disease necessitated a study of the principle areas of

distribution of the blood supply from the major coronary vessels, the assess¬

ment of the importance of myocardial sinusoids and arterio-luminal vessels

in the blood supply of the heart and further confirmation of the importance

of inter-arterial anaatomoses in the coronary circulation of the dog's

heart.

These results are reported in following order

(a) The histology of the normal heart valve,

(b) The definition of the principle areas of supply of the major

coronary vessels.

(o) Inter-arterial anastomoses in the coronary circulation.

(d) Myocardial sinusoids end arterio-luminal vessels in the left

heart.



(a) The histology of the normal heart wives of the dog

A preliminary study of the normal heart valves in 50 dogs was under¬

taken as an essential pre-requisite of a histopathologic&l study of the

valve lesions, there being no detailed reports of the normal histology

in the literature. The terminology of dross and Kugel (1931) has been

employed.

Both the semi-lunar and atrio-ventricular valves may be said to

be composed of five basic layers which ore taken, in sequence, from the

outflow to the inflow surfaces. (Figs. 5 and 6)

(1) Endothelium The outflow end inflow surfaces of the valve cusps

arc covered by a single layer of flattened endothelial cells

which have an elongated, darkly stained nucleus. The endothel¬

ium is directly continuous with that of the mural endothelium

and the endothelium of the great vessels*

(2) Atrialis The atrialis is a continuation of the atrial endo¬

cardium across the outflow surface of the valve cusp (when

describing this layer in the sesi-lunar valves it is called

the ventricularis). The atrialis itself may be divided into

four layersj-

(i) Endothelium

(ii) Sub-endothelial layer - a thin, vestiges! layer of loose

connective tissue.

(iii) Collagen layer - a thin sheet of collagen and reticulin

fibres•

(iv) Elastic layer - a delicate sheet of elastic fibres which

tends to be more deeply situated in the area of apposition.

The elastic layer is the lower limit of the atrialis and

marks its junction with the spongiosa.
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(3) dpenrioea The spongiosa is a layer of loose connective- tisane

containing elastic, reticulin and collagen fibres and variable

numbers of fibroblasts, histiocytes and undifferentiated mesenchy¬

mal cells. These cells are more numerous in young animalo and boooiae

progressively less numerous with advancing age. Even in older

animals these cells are sore numerous at the valve tip. The elas¬

tic fibres are most numerous opposite the points of origin of the

chordae tondlnoae. At tho valve tip, the opongiosa constitutes the

bulk of the valve tissue and extends over the atrial face of the

fibrosa to the valve ring where it is directly continuous with the

sub-cpicardial connective tissue.

(4) Fibrosa The fibrosa, bounded on its atrial surface by the sponsi¬

ons, is composed of dense collagenous tissue. At tho bane of tho

valve the fibrosa la directly continuous with the fibro-cartllagonous

cardiac skeleton. The bulk of the collagen fibres run transversely

across the face of the valve. A few fibroblasts are evident between

the collagen bundles. The fibrosa provides the main support to the

valve cusp, in conjunction with the chordae tendineae and the papil¬

lary muscles.

(5) Vcntrlcularis There is an intimate relationship between the ventri-

culario and the fibrosa on the inflow surface of the valve cusp,

(hen describing this layer in the semilunar valves, it is called

the arterialis.) Structoa lly the ventrlcularis is composed of the

same four layers as the atrialis but these layers are ill-defined.

At its base the ventricularis is directly continuous with the ventri¬

cular endocardium.

The Chordae Tendineae

The chordae tendinese consist of a core of dense collagenous tissue,

cloaked in endocardium. The collagen fibres aro directly continuous with



those of the fibrosa, and the myocardial fascia of the papillary muscles.

The endocardium is directly continuous with the ventricularis and the

mural endocardium of the papillary muscles.

This section covers the general structure of the heart valves but

the more detailed, structure is also of great importance.

Thr- Atrioventricular Valves

The atrioventricular valve rings support the valve cusps at their

base. This area say be defined m follows (Tig. 5). Into each of the

atrioventricular valves, a wedge-shaped tongue of atrial myocardium

extends for a variable distance into the valve cusp between the atrialis

and the sicngioss, this 2s termed the atrial myocardial prolongation.

The tip of this myocardial wedge marks the lower limit of the valve ring

on a lino drawn at right angles across the cusp at this point, A second

line of equal distance is drawn along the atrialis towards the base of

the valve from the tip of the ayocar lal prolongation. A third line

joins the two ends of the first two lines to form an equilateral trianglo

this is the valve ring which is based upon the atrioventricular rings

of the fibro-carti lagrnons cardiac skeleton. The ring spongiosis, is poor¬

ly defined in tho atrioventricular valves in contrast to the sea:-lunar

valves.

The velve ring of the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular

valve is longer end it is inserted in part onto the fibrous inter¬

ventricular septum and, in part, or to the right atrioventricular fib¬

rous ring.

The left /, trioventricular Valve (Sltral valve)

The left atrio-vontricular valve consists essentially of two valve

cusps with extensive commissural areas, particularly on the medial aspect,

<**?. (piS- 3)

This cusp lion dorsal to the aortic orifice and is intimately asso¬

ciated with the dorsal (posterior aortic cusp on the Inflow surface

(Fig.f).
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Til© atrial is is directly continuous with the loft atrial endocardium

and terminates ^ust short of tho valvo tip. In the proximal third of

the valve, the atrialis Is bounded on its ventral face by the atrial

myocardial prolongation, the latter being provided with numerous blood

vessels.

At the valve base, the apongiosa is directly continuous with the

advent!tia of the aorta and this layer extends to the valve tip where

it constitutes the bulk of the valve tissue.

The fibrosa is directly continuous with the collagen of the aortic

media at the base of the valve cusp. The fibrosa extend® across the

valve to a point juoldiotal to the chordae tendinea© with which the fibrosa

has an intimate association.

The ventricularis, at tho base of tho cusp, is separated from tho

fibrosa by the aortic ring spongiooa but these tvo layers are Intimately

associated with each other in the distal two-thirds of t e valve (fig 5).

The ventral (septal) cusp has a T-shaped base, one liab being provided

by the aortic media, on® liab by the fibrosa of tine dorsal aortic cusp

and the a ion by the aortic fibrous ring and the fibrosa of tho ventral

cusp of the loft atrio-ventricular valve.

Tho Tor-sal C'ural,}

In tlie dorsal cusp, the atrial myocardial prolongation is shorter

than in the ventral ouap. The apongioaa a continuous with the sab-epicordial

wedge of loose eonr.eetive tissue. Tho base of the fibrosa is continuous

with tho left atrio-v.'utricular ring of the cardiac skeleton and is inti¬

mately associated with the fascia of the crest of tho ventricular myocar¬

dium which is done-shaped. The ventriculitis is directly continuous with

the left ventricular endocardium. (Fig. 6)

In general, all layers of tho dorsal (aural) cusp aae less substan¬

tial than those of the ventral (septal) cusp. The apOngioca of the



posterior cusp ia less rich in elastic fibres than the anterior cusp

but otherwise there is little difference.

Both the anterior and posterior cusps contain a variable amount

of neutral fat within the spongiosa.

The tight Atrioventricular Valve (Tricuspid)

The right atrio-ventricular valve has two cusps, one septal and one

mural cusp. The eoms&asural areas of this valve are extensive and may

give rise to secondary cusps in systole. In general, the cusps of the

right atrio-ventricular valve are less substantial than those of the

left side.

The .-i-rtal Cusp

The septal cusp is shorter and more substantial than the mural cusp.

Th© ventral (anterior) portion of this cusp i® based on tin© fibrous posi¬

tion of the inter-ventricular septum and the right fibrous trigone of the

cardiac skeleton. Cartilaginous plates may be seen in sections from this

area.

More caudal sections through this valve show the valve to bo based

upon the myocardial ridge of th© inter-ventricular sjrptua. The atrial

myocardial prolongation is very short in this cusp and is only seen with¬

in the cusp in the more caudal sections. (Fig. 7)

The atrio-ventricular bundle and node and the left and right bundle

branches of the cardiac conduction mechanism may be seen on the crest

or lateral to the margins of the inter-ventricular septum (depending

upon the point at which the section is taken).

Th© structure of the cusp itself is similar, though leas substan¬

tial than the left atrio-ventriculor valve. The opongiooa is a narrower

structure in transverse section.

The Mural Cusp

The mural cusp is longer and less substantial than the septal cusp,



In sections taken from the ventral (anterior) portion of this cusp, the

crest of the ventricular myocardium is U-shaped due to the presence of

the right coronary artery lying above it. In sections taken from the

dorsal (posterior) portion, the myocardial crest is dome-shaped and

similar to the dorsal cusp of the left strio-ventricular valve.

Th© atrial myocardial prolongation is short and delicate and extends

for a short distance into the valve cusp. All layers of the valve are

delicate by comparison, particularly th© spor.giooa.

The Semi-lunar ?slvea

The Aortic Valve

The three semilunar cusps of this valve may be differentiated from

each other by thoir relationships and sod© of insertion onto th© aortic

fibrous ring.

As the aortic media which is rich in elastic fibx'co approaches the

aortic fibrous ring, the deeper elastic fibres are lost progressively

until only the superficial fibres remain. This gives the Junction an

oblique •wedge-shaped* appearance. The aortic fibrous ring is thickest

at the throe connisoureo of the valve cusps and this produces three shallow

concavities, the sinus pockets, beneath the valve cusps,

A narrow sheet of collagen runs around the floor of the sinus pocket

and extends to a point short of the valve tip in the aortic cusps, this

is the fibrosa. Beneath the root of the fibrosa and th© aortic fibrous

ring 1b a triangular area of loos© connective tissue, th© ring ©pongiosnv

which is continued on the cranial (dorsal) aspect to the tip of the aortic

cuepi this is Urn valve apongioaa. Beneath th© ring apongiosa th© aortic

fibrous ring continues for a variable distance beneath the ventricular

endocardium, the sub-valvular ring fibrosa. (Pig. 65)

The outflow surface of the valve is supported by a layer directly

continuous with the ventricular endocardium, the Vontrleul&ris which is
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composed of similar fibrillar elements, elastic, reticulin and collagen

fibres.

The inflow surface of th© valve faces the intima of the aorta.

The superficial elastic and collagen fibres pass around the sinus pocket

and extend a short distance along the valve- this layer is called the

arteritis. The inflow and outflow surfaces aro covered by & delicate

vascular endothelium.

Certain modifications occur in the ventricular!# in adult animals

along the line of closure of the semilunar cusps. The ventricular!® shows

localised fibro-elastlc proliferation along the margins of th© lunula©.

A pronounced localised fibro~el&atic proliferation occurs In the centre

of the cusp in sections through the nodule valvularw sorts®.

There art few cells in the opongioea of the valve tip distal to th©

line of closure.

The individual cusps may be recognised by variations in their inser¬

tion and by their relationships to neighbouring structures.

'Hi# insertion of the right aortic cusp Is U-shsped, one arm of the

U being formed by the media of the aorta, the other by the fibrosa of

the valve cusp as it curls around the base of the sinus rocket and extends

along the valve cusp. The right aortic cuep is also associated with

the myocardium of the pulmonary conus which is closely associated with

the aortic root. The opening of the right coronary artery nay b© observed

in some sections through the centre of this cusp. The left aortic cusp

has a similar U-shaped insertion but has no adjacent nyocnrdiur as has

the right cusp. A section through the centre of the sinus pocket will

show the entrance to the left coronary artery or, at least, a branch

of that artjrry.

The dorsal (posterior) cusp has a different insertion fror. th©

other two cuops (p.71). ".lie aortic fibrous ring in tils cusp is represented



by the baae of the fibrosa of the ventral (anterior) cusp of the left

atrio-vcmtricular valve. The vontrieulnris of the aortic cusp is continu¬

ous with that of the atrio-ventricular cusp and separated from the aortic

fibrous ring by the broad triangular area of ring spongioses which lies

ventre! (caudal) to the sinus pocket#

The Tulnonary Vnlve

All three semilunar cusps of the pulmonary valve have n U-type inser¬

tion and an identical structure to the aortic cusps. They isay be differen¬

tiated from the aortic cusps by their more delicate structure, the relative

thinness of the pulmonary artery when compared with the aorta and the ill-

defined sub-valvular annulua. (Fig. 68)

Th© left cusp is associated with the interatrial septum and there¬

fore it shows a trough-shaped fold of atrial myocardium on its epicardial

surface. Alternatively, it may be associated with the root of the aorta

in csrtoin sections* The right cusp has no relationships or particular

features. The ventral (anterior) cusp is based on a thinner myocardium

then the right cusp. In all three cusps the spongiosa ia Ill-defined*

-Afreln.T "hanreg in the Heart Valves

In the course of this study of the normal histology of the canin©

heart valves, consideration was given to the ageing changes in these valves.

However, it became apparent that many of the ageing changes of these valves

could also be regarded as significant pathological lesions. In consequence,

the ageing changes are only summarised her© and are described in detail

on p.»6^

Tiose changes may be summarised as follows:

(a) Elastic proliferation of the atrielis followed by fibrosis and

plaque formation in the area of apposition.

(b) ribro-elastic proliferation in the spongiosa.

(c) Progressive reduction in the number of cells, particularly in

the spongiooa.

(d) Progressive accumulation of lipid within the spongiosa of the

left atrio-ventricular valve.



lieso changes were observed Initially in the ventral (septal)

cusp of the left atrio-ventricular valve. At all ages the age¬

ing changes seesasd to be aors advanced In this cusp.

Ageing changes were the least pronounced in the pulawnary valve.
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(b) The definition of the rrinologl pre,:; a of supply of i$hg> mlor
Iooa,'oa.-r:.- arteries.

A series of normal greyhound hearts were injected with tficropaque,

each into a single major coronary artery, to define the area supplied

by that vessel. A second series of hearts were injected with vinyl

acetate to provide the 'third dimension* to this study. The results

of this investigation are summarised in Table <o »

A clear definition of the areas of supply was obtained in X-rays

of the micropeque-injeoted hearts and it was possible to build up a

picture of the coronary circulation (Pigs. S-9). There was some "over¬

lap* of the areas of supply with those of neighbouring vessels which

was considered to be duo to the presence ofanastomoses between thorn

(page 79 ).

Partioular interest was directed towards the blood supply to the

left dorsal (posterior) and the left ventral (anterior) papillary muscles

and the apex of the left ventricle, all of which was derived from divi¬

sions of the left coronary artery

U) left dorsal papillary muscle

The blood supply to this rauecle is derived from the marginal

division of Hie oircuiaflex branch end, to e limited extent,

by the septal and left lateral divisions of the dorsal descend¬

ing branch. The latter vessel supplies a narrow area on the

medial aspect of the papillary muscle which obtains the major¬

ity of its blood from divisions of the circumflex breach (fig. i c )

(b) heft vontrr1 capillary muscle

In this muscle, the greet Majority of the blood supply is derived

from the left latens 1 divisions of the ventral descending branch

and, to a lesser extent, by the marginal division of the circum¬

flex branch. The latter vessel supplies only the dorsal aspect
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of the crest of the papillary srascle (Fig.*? ), the remainder

of this muscle being supplied from the ventral descending

branch. It is possible timt variations in the origin of the

descending divisions of the left heart (p.io) my modify the

relative importers;e of the ventral descending branch in rela¬

tion to the circumflex branch in seme oases, although no such

variation was observed in this 3cries.

(c) ihe apex of the left ventricle

ah© apex is supplied over two-thirds of its area by terminal

divisions of the ventral descending bmnoh, the remaining one-

third being provided by terminal vessels from the marginal

division of the circumflex branch (Fig.I) ).

In © minority of oases, the ventral descending branch extends

over the apex of the heart and on to the dorsal aspect. In

these oases, the apex is wholly supplied by this vessel (p.2. l).
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(c) Igterarterlfil anrstonosca In the coronary circulation
Anastomoses between coronary vessels could be readily demonstrated

in hearts injected with vinyl acetate of different colours. These anas¬

tomoses were recognised by the naked eye as vessels joining divisions

of two different major coronary arteries will; e mixing of the different-

coloured injection masses within them. (fig. 12)

/n&Stomcses were seen between the following vessels

(a) Terminal divisions of lite dorsal end ventral ascending branches

of ri^ht coronary artery and the circumflex branch of the left

coronary artery, in particular, in the region of the S.A. node.

(b) Terminal civic ions of the ventral descending branch and the

marginal division of the left circumflex coronary artery in

the vicinity of the apex of the left ventricle.

(c) Terminal vessels of ih© marginal division of the circumflex

branch and the dorsal descending branch of the left coronary

artery. (Fig. 13)

(d) Terminal divisions of the ventral and dorsal septal branches

of the left coronary artery.

(o) Terminal divisions of the dorsal end ventral descending branches

of the left coronary artery with the right coronary artery.



(d) myocardial sinusoids skI rrtertO'»linln*»l vessels of tho
left heart.

The injection of vinyl acetate, [tieropaque and carmine-gelatin

into a series of greyhound hearts revealed the presence of a aya ton

of vessels joining the coronary circulation to the heart chan&ors.

wheal vinyl acetate was injected into the limine of the left heart#

a series of 'loops1 and 'spurs* were .revealed which arose front the min

mass of the cast (the heart chafers). These 'loops* end 'spurs* were

vessels lying within the ryocmliun which entered the heart chambers

at one or two points. The * loops' had two openings into the heart chasa-

hers which were joined, by a serai-circular vessel (Flg.14-). The 'spurs*

were shorter, thicker vessels which ran a straight .cr slightly curved

course and entered the heart chambers in the left atrium and ventricle.

The 'loops* were the acst readily demonstrated, surrounding the base

of Hi© papillary muscle®. In vinyl aceteto oasts they appeared as e

series of serai-circular vascular loops, lying at right angles to the long

axis of the papillary muscles. The casts of these vessels showed then

to be irregular in diameter and shape and to have numerous branches

and anastomoses with neighbouring 'loops* (Fig.iS). These vessels wore

also demonstrated in hearts injected with iiiorcpequ® (Fig.ifo). Eos-over,

the vascular 'loops' were not confine! to tfa® papill&ry muscles and

they wore observed running around the base of the coiurame cemcco, their

openings lying in the clefts on either aide of these bands of muscle,

particularly towards the apex of the left ventricle (Figs, » 7 ). Similar

vessels were observed beneath the pectinate muscles of the left auri¬

cular appendage, their openings lying in tho clefts between these rsurclcc.

The 'spires' were shorter vessels of a more uniform diameter and

they wore disposed fairly uniformly over the endocardial surface of

the loft ventricle but tending to be acre numerous on the outflow tract.



In hearts sinrultanoaus ly injectad with viryl anntate (Into then lumen

of the ventrloles and into th© coronary tree), it was possible to deson-

strate a continuity between the two types of vessel. Thus these vascular

•loops' and 'spurs* n©re connected directly to the coronary tree. These

findings were confirmed with Mioropaque in hearts injected into the ventri¬

cular cavity and, on occasion, in hearts injected via th© coronary vessels

(?1g.<8). In both 0GB03, vascular 'loops* could be demonstrated around

the base of the papillary musolos.

Hearts injected with Cftraine-galet in, processed in paraffin k and

stained by hacrwtoxylin and eosin, showed those to be thin-walled vessels,

oompoaad of a vascular endothelium and a few elastic and reticulin fibres

(Pig. 19 5* -fi!i these vessels penetrated deeper into th© wall of th© myocar¬

dium, their walls beeem© thicker and thoy were loss readily distinguishable

from the vessels of the vascular tree (Figs, xo-'xt ). These vessels were

similar to those described by team ot si (:9.33) who called thorn Myocardial

sinusoids. SinHsr vessels were seen beneath the Trabecule© carneae.

The short 'spurs* seen in the virylit© casts and »icropaque-Injeotod

heart a oould not be demonstrated histologically but were probably the artwio-

luminal vessels (Vvearn ©t al 1934)*
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THE PATOOLOGY OF CI1ROKIC VALVULAR DISEASE

Introduction

Chronic valvular disease is recognised by the presence of greyish-

white, smooth, glistening nod.ul.es or plaque-like deformities situated in

the area of apposition, on the outflow surface of the valve cusp.

The early lesions appear to be oedematous while advanced lesions

may show areas of haemorrhage beneath the endothelium on the outflow

surface of the cusp.

The cut surface of an early lesion, which shows slight nodularity,

is thickened at the points of origin of the chordae tendineae. In con¬

trast, advanced lesions with apparent nodularity and plaque-like deform¬

ities, show a thinning of the valve cusps between thickened origins of

the chorda© tendineae on the inflow surface of the valve cusps. The

cusp is 'ballooned1 towards the atrial surface of the valve.

Chronic valvular disease is observed with greater regularity and

severity in the left atrioventricular valve. Lesions are less frequent

in the right atrioventricular valve where they affect the septal cusp

rather than the mural cusp of that valve. Lesions are uncommon in the

aortic valve and are rarely, if ever, observed in the pulmonary valve.

The higher incidence of severe lesions in both cusps of the left

atrioventricular valve leads to incompetence of the valve and, in some

cases, congestive heart failure. Valvular incompetence in the dog's

heart is largely confined to the left side.

At the outset of this investigation it was assumed that the various

valvular changes that were observed were different manifestations of the

same disease process known as chronic valvular disease. It was accepted

that it might be necessary to modify this view in the light of experience.
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The Grading .of Ivo lesions

The various macroscopic valvuler deformities that were observe:.,

coupled with the assessment of valvular cotapetoncc described on p»/j-,

formed the be sis of a grading system which divided the hearts into five

groups as follows:-

(a) Ncttra?JL heart valves (see p#<fc) (Fig. 3)

(b) Type I lesions A few snail, discrete, ©edematous foci situated

in the area of apposition which may be associated with irregular,

diffuse areas of opacity in the proximal portions of the valve cusps#

These oedematous foci are associated with the origins of the chor¬

dae tcmineae which, themselves, show no abnormality. There is

no evidence of valvular Incompetence# (Fig. 22)

(c) Type II lesion Larger, more numerous, nodular foci, greyish-white

in colour* or oedematous, ere seen in the area, of apposition. These

nodules lie close together and tend to coalesce with their neigh¬

bours. Such lesions are clearly associated with the origins cf the

chorda© teodlneae which, themselves, show no rbnormality. Again,

diffuse areas of opacity may be seen in the proximal portions of

the valve cusp. There is no evidence of valvular incompetence. (Fig. 23)

(d) Type III lesion A variable number of the greyish-white nodules

ere evident within the valve cusp but, in addition, areas of

•ballooning' of the cusp are seen in the area of apposition#

Areas of haemorrhage my also be seen. The origins end proximal

portions of the chordae ten&ineae related to these lesions ere

thickened and. irregular in their outline. The diffuse eroas of

opacity are reduced by the encroachment of these lesions# In m.ny

cases the lesions are associated with on apparent valvular

incompetence# (Fig. 24)

(e) Type IV lesion The valve cusps are crossly distorted by nodules

end 'ballooning' which has resulted in shortening of the cusp in

its long axis. The chordae tendineae show thickening and irregu¬

larity of their outline and an occasional chordae may be ruptured.



21ie priacry chordee tendlneee ere noat frequently invelved, All

vrdLvcr. esnmined in this group were eppnrently Incompetent. (Fig, ?5)



The Distribution, Frequency and Relative Severity
of Chronic Valvuler Disease

The results are summarised in tables and in figures.

Table 7 shows that tine left atrioventricular valve was the moat

frequently affected valve (139 dogs, 69*5$) • In addition, this valve

was the most seriously affected, Type I and II lesions (lesions of

little apparent clinical significance) occurred in 73 dogs (36.530 end

Type III and IV lesions (lesions of apparent clinical significance)

were seen in 66 dogs (33%)•

Chronic valvular disease occurred with greater frequency in the

septal cusp than in the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

Lesions were seen in the septal cusp in 105 dogs (52,5%) compared with

23 dogs (11.5/0 with lesions in the mural cusp. Furthermore, Type I

and II lesions were seen in the septal cusp in 73 dogs (36.5/0 compared

with 23 dogs (11.5/5) with lesions in the mural cusp. Lesions of appar¬

ent clinical significance (Type III and IV) were confined to the septal

cusp which was affected in 32 dogs (l6>o),

A comparison of the severity of lesions in the left atrioventricu¬

lar valve and the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve shows

that lesions of equal or lesser severity occurred in 91 dogs (45*5/0

in the septal cusps. More advanced lesions in the septal cusps were

seen in 10 dogs (5/»). In 34 dogs (17%) lesions were detected in the

left atrioventricular valve while the septal cusp was normal. Of these,

29 dog3 (14.5/0 showed Type I or II lesions and 5 dogs (2.5/0 bad Type

III or IV lesions. Only 4 dogs (2.0^0 showed lesions in the septal

cusp in the absence of lesions in the left atrioventricular valve.

It was concluded that lesions generally occur with greater frequency

and severity in the left atrioventricular valve than in the septal

cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.



Lesions in the aural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve are

generally mild (Type I & II) and of no apparent clinical importance.

They were regularly associated with lesions in the left atrioventricu¬

lar valve and the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

Only 14 dogs (7.0/Q showed lesions in the aortic valve of which

7 dogs (3*5/0 had Type III or IV lesions. In all cases, these were

associated with lesions of equal or greater severity in the left atrio¬

ventricular valve and 6 dogs (3 *Op') had associated lesions in the septal

cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

The pulmonary valve showed no macroscopic abnormalities in this

series.
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The age distribution of Chronic Valvular Disease

In Tobies 1 and 2, two hundred unselected dogs are classified by
*

age end by age groups. The macroscopic valve lesions are graded into

four type3 as described on p. 83-

The relationship between age and the distribution, frequency and

severity of these valve lesions is described for each heart v&lve as

follows:-

A. The left atrioventricular valve

Chronic valvular disease was observed in 2 dogs under one year

(770 as Type I or II lesions (lesions of little apparent clinical signi¬

ficance). Type III lesions were not seen in dogs under two years and

severe Type XV lesions were not seen in dogs under eight years. (Tables 8 & 9)

Type I and II lesions occurred in ko dogs (37«*$) under nine years

and in 30 dogs (35*3/0 nine years and over. Type III end IV (lesions

of apparent clinical significance) occurred in 16 dogs (13*S>1) under

nine years, compared with 50 dogs (58.3?-) nine years and. over (Table B )»

In Table 1Q, the age group four years and under shows 11 dogs (14.5/0
with Type I lesions and 10 dogs (13-270 with Type II lesions, i.e. 27«7!$
with lesions of little apparent clinical significance. Type III lesions

occurred in 7 dogs (9«2/0 of this age group.

Dogs five to eight years inclusive show Type I lesions in 11 dogs

(28.2/o) and the same number show Type II lesions, i.e. show lesions

of little apparent clinical significance. Only 9 dogs (2370 showed

Type III or IV lesions in this age group, of which one (2.5/0 weS &

severe lesion (Type IV).

The age group nine to twelve years inclusive, showed 8 dogs (11.4$)
with Type I lesions and 20 dogs (28.6/0 with Type II lesions, i.e. 40fS

show lesions of littleapparent clinical significance. Type III and
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IV lesions occurred in 37 dogs (53/), of which 14 (20; ) shov;ed severe

lesions (Type IV).

In dogs thirteen years and over, 1 dog (6,7/0 showed Type I lesions

and one other showed Type II lesions (6.7/0« Thirteen dogs (86.6/l>)

showed lesions of apparent clinical significance of which eight (53«3/0

were severe lesions (Type IV),

Frcaa a study of these results, it is clear that Type I lesions

increase in frequency up to the ninth year and then decline thereafter.

Type I and II lesions may be seen in dogs under one year. Type II lesions

increase in frequency until after the twelfth year and then decline,

Type III lesions occur as early as the third year of life and increase

in frequency up to the thirteenth year and then tend to decline. The

severe Type IV lesion is not seen in dogs under eight years and this

lesion increases in frequency thereafter (Fig.2d),

It is concluded from these results that chronic valvular disease

of the left atrioventricular valve increases in frequency ana severity

with advancing age. These lesions, onoe established, are progressive.

Type I lesions increase in frequency in early life in close association

with an increasing frequency of Type II. In later life the Type I and

II lesions decline in frequency as the Type III and IV lesions increase

in frequency.

The right atrioventricular valve

The septal and aural cusps of this valve receive separate consider¬

ation in this text.

B. The septal cusp

Of the 2 dogs (6,9y) under one year, one showed a Type I lesion

and the other showed a Type IV lesion. In the latter case, this severe

lesion was associated with a congenital pulmonary stenosis. The re:aain-

ing 27 dogs (93.1^) under one year showed no abnormality of the septal
cusp (Table13).
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Type II lesions occurred in 1 dog (8*3/0 at one year.

With the exception of the case recorded above, Type III lesions

were not seen in dogs under four years and Type IV lesions were not

seen in dogs under eight years.

Type I and II lesions occurred in 34 dogs (29.530 under nine years

and in 39 dogs (45*030 nine years and over. Type III and IV lesions

occurred in 9 dogs (8.83c) under nine years and in 23 dogs (27, ) over

nine years (Table S)♦

In Table *."4, dogs under five years old showed 7 dogs (9*230 with

Type I lesions and tO dogs (13*2/0 with Type II lesions, i.e. 22.4?i

with lesions of little apparent clinical significance. Type III and

IV lesions occurred in 2 dogs (2.6^) of which one (1 .330 was a severe

lesion (Type IV).

In the age group five to eight years inclusive, 8 dog3 (20*530

showed Type I lesions and 9 dogs (23.1/0 showed Type II lesions, i.e.

43*6p> shewed lesions of little apparent clinical significance. Type

III and IV lesions occurred in 7 dogs (17»9?0 of which one (2*5/0 was

a severe lesion (Type IV).

In dogs noie to twelve years inclusive, 11 dogs (15.7/0 showed

Type I lesions and 23 dogs (32*8%) showed Type II lesions, i.e. 48.5/"

showed lesions of little apparent clinical significance. Type III and

IV lesions occurred in 16 cogs (22.8/0 °f which five (7.1/0 showed severe

lesions (Type IV).

Dogs thirteen years and over showed 1 dog (6,7/0 with Type I lesions

and four (26.73 ) with Type II lesions, i.e. 33*4$ with lesions of little

apparent clinical significance. Type III and IV lesion3 were seen in

7 dogs (46.63O of which five (33*3,0 showed severe lesions (Type XV),

The frequency of Type I lesions increases up to the ninth year and

then declines. The frequency of Type II lesions increases up to the



twelfth year and then tends to decline. Type III lesions increase in

frequency between the fourth and ninth year but thereafter there is

little evidence of increasing frequency. Indeed, after the twelfth

year the frequency tends to decline with the exception of 1 dog (33).
Ho Type IV lesions were observed in dogs under eight years. Type IV

lesions do not show any narked increase in frequency with advancing

age until these dogs pass their twelfth year (Fig.Z'7).

The frequency of chronic valvular disease in the septal cusp of

the right atrioventricular valve increases with age, but the increase

in severity of these lesions is less striking than is observed in the

case of the left atrioventricular valve.

The Type III and IV lesions appear to have less influence on the

competence of the right atrioventricular valve.

C. The aural cusp

No dogs under three years old showed any evidence of chronic valvu¬

lar disease. At three years, 1 dog (1) shewed a Type I lesion. At

seven years, 2 dogs showed Type II lesions. No dogs at any age showed

lesions of apparent clinical significance (Type III and IV).(Table 14)

Dogs under nine years showed 8 dogs (779 with Type I lesions, while

dogs nine years and over showed 12 dogs (14.1%) with Type I lesions

and 3 dogs (3-579 with Type II lesions, i.e. 17.677 with lesions of little

apparent clinical significance.(Table 8)
In the youngest age group (dogs under five years) 5 dogs (6*6%)

showed Type I lesions and 3 dogs (five to eight years inclusive) showed

7.7)7 with Type I lesions. In the group of dogs nine to twelve years,

11 dogs (15.77) showed Type I lesions and 2 dogs (2.979 showed Type II

lesions, i.e. 18.6/7 had lesions of little apparent clinical significance.

Dogs thirteen years and over showed 1 dog (6,67?) with Type I lesions and

another (6.6/9 with Type II lesions, i.e. 13«2/£ had lesions of little

apparent clinical significance. (Table 14)
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The frequency of chronic valvular disease in the mural cusp of

the right atrioventricular valve is lew? and shows a very limited increase

with advancing age. bo lesions of apparent clinical significance (Type

III and IV) were observed in this series (Pig. 2.3 )*

The low frequency and mildness of chronic valvular disease in the

aural cusp permits a considerable degree of accommodation to the gross

abnormalities in the septal cusp.

The semilunar valves

The semilunar valves are considered individually as follows:-

1). The aortic valve

One dog showed a Type I lesion at two years old and no abnormali¬

ties were detected in dogs under this age. Type II lesions were not

seen in dogs under three years and no dog under five years shewed a

Type III lesion. Severe lesions (Type IV) were not observed in dogs

under ten years. (Table 17)

logs under nine years showed Type I and II lesions in 3 dogs (2.6$),

while dogs nine years and over showed 4 dogs (4.7/0 with these lesions.

Type III and IV lesions occurred in 2 dogs (1.7^0 of the group under

nine years and 5 dogs (5•37) of the group, nine years and over (Table 8).

In the youngest age group (dogs under five years) 1 dog (1,3/0
showed Type I lesions and another (1•3/0 showed Type II lesions, i.e.

2.6% with lesions of little apparent clinical significance. (Table 16)

bogs five to eight years inclusive, showed 1 dog (2,6/') with Type

II lesions end 2 dogs (5*1?') with Type III lesions.

In the group nine to twelve years Inclusive, 1 dog (1,4/0 had Type

I lesions and 3 dogs (4*350 had Type II lesion?-, i.e. 5*7% showed lesions

of little apparent clinical significance. Type III and IV lesions occurred

in 3 dogs (4*1*0 of which 2 dogs (3*0/0 showed severe lesions(Type IV).

In dogs thirteen yeai-s and over, 2 dogs (13*3/0 showed Type III

lesions.



The frequency of chronic valvular disease in the aortic valve was so

low that no firm conclusions could be drawn as to the progressive nature

of these lesions in this valve but it appeared that there was little

progression of these lesions.

S. The pulmonary valve

No macroscopic valve lesions were detected in this series.
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A comparison of the frequency and severity of Chronic Valvular Disease
in the heart valves

It baa 1)000 established (p 3 7.) that chronic valvular disease occurs

with the greatest frequency and severity in the left atrioventricular

valve and the septal cucp of tho right atrioventricular valve (Fig.34-).

The frequency and severity of lesions in the mural cusp of the right

atrioventricular valve and the aortic valve is low. Ho macroscopic

lesions were detected in the pulmonary valve.

Table *?> shows the earliest ages of onset of chronic valvular

disease in each of the heart valves. Dogs under one year showed Type I

and. II lesions in the left atrioventricular valve and Type I lesions

in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve. The septal

cusp showed Type II lesions in some dogs at one year old. 'Hype III

lesions were seen in the left atrioventricular valve at two years, but

similar lesions were not seen in the septal cusp of the right atrio¬

ventricular valve before the fourth year. Ho Type IV lesions were seen

in either of these valves in dogs under eight years (excepting one puppy

with a congenital pulmonary stenosis 137/61)•

The mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve showed Type I

lesions from the third year onwards, while Type II lesions were not

observed in dogs under eleven years. Ho Type III or IV lesions were

observed in this cusp.

In the aortic valve, Type I lesions were observed at two years.

Type II lesions at three years, Type III lesions at five years and

Type IV lesions were seen in dogs over ten years.

The pulmonary valve showed no macroscopic abnormality at any age.

In Tables £ ■9 - , the frequency of Type I and II lesions in the

left atrioventricular valve of dogs under nine years is compared with

the frequency of similar lesions in dogs nine years and over. The



dogs under nine years showed 22 (19»1/') with Hype I lesions and 21 (18.3/S)
with Hype II lesions. The dogs nine years end over showed 9 (10.6$) with

Type I lesions and 21 (24.730 with Type II lesions. These results are

compared, with the results of the examination of the septal cusp of the right

atrioventricular valve. The septal cusp of dogs under nine years showed

15 (13*0/0 with Type I lesions and 19 (16.530 with Type II lesions. In

the group nine years and over, 12 dogs (14*1/0 showed Type I lesions and

27 dogs (31•!%) showed Type II lesions,

A similar comparison of the frequency of Type III and IV lesions in

the same age groups showed that dogs under nine years have Type III lesions

in 15 cases (13/-) and one dog (0.8;') had a Type IV lesion in the left

atrioventricular valve. Dogs nine years and over showed 28 (33•03') with

Type III lesions and 22 (25.9/0 with Type IV lesions. In the septal cusp

of the right atrioventricular valve, dogs under nine years showed 7 (6.1;=)

with Type III lesions and 2 (1.7/0 with Type IV lesions (including one

dog with a congenital pulmonary stenosis). Dogs nine years and over showed

13 (15*3/0 with Type HI lesions and 10 (11.7$) with Type IV lesions.

There is a greater frequency of chronic valvular disease in the left

atrioventricular valve (69.5$) than in the septal cusp of the right atrio¬

ventricular valve (52.5/0* Type I and II lesions develop in the left

atrioventricular valve and in the septal cusp within the first two years

of life and while the frequency of Type I lesions may he higher in the

left atrioventricular valve,thero is a closer relationship in the frequency

of Type II lesions in this cusp when compared with the septal cusp of the

right atrioventricular valve in dogs under nine years. Dogs over nine

years show a decline in Type I lesions and an increase in Type II lesions

in the left atrioventricular valve. The septal cusp of the right atrio¬

ventricular valve in dogs nine years and over shows a slight increase in

the frequency of Type I lesions and a sharp increase in Type II lesions.
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In dogs under nine years, Type III lesions in the left atrioven¬

tricular valve have twice the frequency observed in the septal cusp

of the right atrioventricular valve. If one case of congenital pulmon¬

ary stenosis is excluded, there is a close parity in the frequency of

Type IV lesions in the left atrioventricular valve and the septal cusp

of the right atrioventricular valve# Type III and IV lesions have

more tlian twice the frequency in the left atrioventricular valve when

compared with the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve in

dogs nine years and over.

In PIg.^° the distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease

in the left atrioventricular valve is plotted for dogs under nine years

and for dogs nine years and over. It is clear that this condition

has a greater frequency in dogs nine years and over, While Type I

lesions are more common in young dogs, all three other grades are more

common in the elder dogs. The frequency of Type III and IV lesions

is far higher in the older dogs.

In Fig.31, a similar histogram records the relative frequency

of grades of chronic valvular disease in the septal cusp of the right

atrioventricular valve. In dogs under nine years, the frequency of

Type I and II lesions is lower than in the left atrioventricular valve

and a similar reduction is evident for Type III lesions (Fig.3d),

Compared with the left atrioventricular valve (?ig.l>o), the frequency

of lesions in the dogs nine years and over is very different. There

is a greater frequency of Type I lesions and a considerable increase

in Type II lesions, while Type III and IV lesions showed a modest increase

in frequency in tine older age group. It was concluded that while chronic

valvular disease is essentially progressive in the left atrioventricular

valve, the frequency of these lesions is lower in the septal cusp of

the right atrioventricular valve, and these lesions are less progressive
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and tend to become arrested at the Type II stage.

In Fig. 3 , it will be seen that the frequency and severity of

lesions in the mural cusp is low. No type III or IV lesions were observed

in this cusp, typo I lesions only were observed in dogs under nine

years. In dogs over nine years, there was some increase in type I

lesions and a few type II lesions were seen. In Fig. 2>3, it is seen

that the frequency of type I lesions is such lower than that observed

in the septal cusp. In dogs over nine years, the frequency of type I

lesions is the same, but type II lesions are uncommon in the sural

cusp, in sharp contrast tc the situation observed in the septal cusp

of this valve. It was concluded that, while it is clear that the nur&l

and septal cusps have little in common with each other, both cusps

show a lower frequency of lesions and a reduced tendency to progres¬

sion when they are compared with the left atrioventricular valve.

In Fig.S3, a similar histogram shows a very low frequency of chronic

valvular disease in the aortic valve. In dogs nine years and over,

there is a slight increase in frequency when compared with dogs under

nine years, but the numbers are so small that no firm conclusions can

be reached. The fact that Type III and IV lesions may be observed

suggests that these lesions are more progressive than those in the

mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

In Fig.g, the age group under five years inclusive, normal left

atrioventricular valves were seen in 48 dogs (63.2/") compared with

57 dogs (75iwith normal septal cusps of the right atrioventricular

valve and 71 dogs (93*4£>) with normal mural cusps of that valve. The

aortic valve was normal in 74 dogs (97.4^) and all pulmonary valves

were normal in this series. Type I lesions were seen in 11 dogs (14»5lh)

in the left atrioventricular valve, compared with 7 dogs (9.2/") with

lesions in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve, and.



5 dogs (6.6/2) with Type I lesions in the mural cusp. The aortic valve

showed 1 dog (1.5/2) with Type I lesions.

Type II lesions affected the left atrioventrioulai- valve in 10 dogs

(13*2/0 end a similar number showed lesions in the septal cusp of the

right atrioventricular valve. No lesions of this type affected the

mural ousp hut the aortic valve was affected in one case (1.3%)„ Type IH

lesions were observed in 7 (3*2$) of the left atrioventricular valves

and 1 (1»3$) of septal cusps. The mural cusp of the right atrioven¬

tricular valve and the aortic valve showed no Type III lesions in this

age group. Type IV lesions were seen in 1 (1.3/2) septal cusp of the

right atrioventricular valve associated with a congenital pulmonary

stenosis (137/61).

In the age group five to eight years inclusive, normal left atrio¬

ventricular valves were seen in 8 dogs (20.5/2) compared with 15 dogs

(38.5/2) with normal septal cusps of the right atrioventricular valves

and 36 dogs (92.^2) with normal mural cusps and aortic valves. No

pulmonary valves were affected in these dogs.

A total of 11 dogs (28.2Ji) showed Type 1 lesions in the left atrio¬

ventricular valves compared with 8 dogs (20,5%) with similar lesions

in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve. The mural cusp

showed 3 dogs (7-1%) with Type I lesions and no lesions of this type

were seen in the aortic valve. Type II lesions affected 11 (28.2^b)

left atrioventricular valves, while 9 (23.1®2) septal cusps of the right

atrioventricular valve were affected. One aortic valve (2.6^) showed

Type II lesions. TyP© HI lesions occurred in 8 (20,5%) of left atrio¬

ventricular valves compared with 6 (15«2$j) septal cusps of the right

atrioventricular valve. The aortic valve showed 2 cases (5.1/2) with

Type III lesions Type IV lesions were confined to the left atrioven¬

tricular valve and the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve
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where one (2.5$) was affected in each case.

The age group, nine to twelve years inclusive, showed 5 dogs (7*1/0
with normal left atrioventricular valves compared with 20 (28.6$) septal

cusps of the right atrioventricular valve, 57 (81.4$) of the aural cusp

and 63 (90$) of the aortic valves. Type I lesions occurred in the left

atrioventricular valves of 8 dogs (l 1.4$) compared with 11 (15*7$) of the

septal cusps of the right atrioventricular valves and a similar number

in the aural cusp. The aortic valve showed Type I lesions in 1 dog

(1.2$). Type II lesions were seen in 20 (28.6$) of left atrioventricular

valves and 23 (32.8$) of septal cusps of the right atrioventricular

valve. Two dogs (2.9$) showed Type II lesions in the mural cusp and

3 dogs (4.3$) showed similar lesions in the aortic valve. Type III

lesions were seen in the left atrioventricular valve of 23 dogs (32.8$)

while similar lesions occurred in the septal cusp of the right atrioven¬

tricular valve in 11 cogs (15*7$)* ho Type III lesions were seen in the

mural cusp but the aortic valve showed 1 (1.4$) such lesion. Type IV

lesions occurred in the left atrioventricular valve of 14 dogs (20$)

compared with 5 dogs (7.1$) with similar lesions in the septal cusp

of the right atrioventricular valve, ho Type IV lesions were seen in

the mural cusp but these lesions were seen in 2(3$) of the aortic valves.

In the age group thirteen to sixteen years inclusive, no normal left

atrioventricular valves were observed, while 3 (20$) dogs showed no

lesions in the septal cucp of the right atrioventricular valvej 13 (86.6$)
showed noimal mural cusps and aortie valves. The left atrioventricular

valve, septal and mural cusps of the right atrioventricular valve each

showed 1 (6.7$) with 'iype I lesions. Ko Type I or II lesions were seen

in the aortic valve. Type II lesions were seen in 1 (6.7$) of the left

atrioventricular valves, 4 (26.7$) of septal cusps and 1 (6.7$) of mural

cusps of the right atrioventricular valves. No Type II were seen in the



aortic valve. Type III lesions occurred in 5 (33»3?-) of left atrioven¬

tricular valves, 2 (13.3^) of septal cusps of the right atrioventricular

valve and a similar number involving the ©ortic valve. No Type III

or IV lesions occurred in the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular

valve, Type IV lesions were seen in 8 (53*3/=) of the left atrioventri¬

cular valves, compared with 5 (33*3^) of septal cusps of the right atrio¬

ventricular valve. Ho Type IV lesions were seen in the aortic valve.

In Fig.the frequency of all four grades of chronic valvular

disease in the left atrioventricular valve are plotted for the four

different age groups. In dogs under four years, the frequency of Type I

and II lesions is similar, and greater than the frequency of Type III

lesions. Between five and eight years, the frequency of Type I and II

lesions increases rapidly, in association with a less rapid increase

in Type III lesions. A few Type IV lesions appear during this period.

In the years nine to twelve, the frequency of Type I lesions declines

sharply, while there is a further slight increase in Type II lesions;

a steeper increase in Type III lesions is seen, until the frequency

exceeds the frequency of Type II lesions. There is a sharp increase

in Type IV lesions. Dogs thirteen years and over show a further diminu¬

tion in the frequency of Type I lesions, ana a steep decline in Type II

lesions to a low level. In contrast, Type III lesions show © slight

increase, while Type IV lesions increase rapidly.

It was concluded that chronic valvular disease in the left atrio¬

ventricular valve increases in frequency with advancing age. These

four grades of valve lesions show an initial increase in frequency with

a subsequent decline. Mild Type I lesions reach a peck in dogs under

nine years old and then decline progressively in the older age groups.

The more advanced Type II lesion increases to a peak which is maintained

from the five to eight year old group through the nine to twelve year
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old group and then declines progressively thereafter. The more severe

Type III lesions do not reach their peak of frequency until the ninth

to twelfth year and this level is maintained in the group thirteen to

sixteen years. Type IV lesions are low in frequency in dogs five to

eight years hut increase rapidly in the two subsequent age groups and

are the predominant lesions in dogs thirteen years and over.

These results suggest that chronic valvular disease in the left

atrioventricular valve is a progressive lesion, low in frequency and

severity in young dogs, and increasing in frequency and severity with

advancing age.

Flg,kJ shows the frequency of all four grades of chronic valvular

disease in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve in all

four age groups. The frequency of Type I and II lesions in dogs under

five years is at a lower level than in the loft atrioventricular valve

and the frequency of these lesions does not increase at the same rate

in age group five to eight years. In the period five to eight years,

the frequency of Type III lesions increases rapidly, but there is little

increase in the frequency of Type IV lesions. The increase in frequency

of Type HI lesions from a very low level under five years is more drama¬

tic than that observed in the left atrioventricular valve in the period

five to eight years, In the age group nine to twelve years, Type I

lesions decline, but less dramatically titan seen in the left atrioven¬

tricular valve. The frequency of Type II lesions continues to increase

to reach a peek during this period of life. (They persist for a longer

period titan in the left atrioventricular valve.) There is no further

increase in the frequency of Type III lesions and only a limited increase

in Type IV lesions. In the left atrioventricular valve, Type III lesions

continue to increase in frequency during this period and Type IV lesions

show a more rapid increase in frequency. In dogs thirteen years and.

over, the decline in frequency of Type I lesions continues, Type II
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lesions decline slightly but persist at a far higher level than such

lesions do in -the left atrioventricular valve. There is a slight decline

in the frequency of Type III lesions which persist at a far lower level

than in the left atrioventricular valve. There is a rapid increase

in Type IV lesions but to a lower peak than in the left atrioventricular

valve.

The overall frequency of chronic valvular disease in the septal

cusp of the right atrioventricular valve is lower than in the left

atrioventricular valve. In relation to the left atrioventricular valve,

the frequency of Type III and Type IV lesions is much lower. The frequency

of Type I lesions declines progressively in dogs nine years and over.

Type II lesions are the predominant lesions and tend to persist in dogs

over nine years. It is concluded that chronic valvular disease is

less progressive in the septal cusp than in the left atrioventricular

valve and that the more severe Type III and IV lesions are less common.

In Fig.2$, the frequency of Type I and II lesions in the mural

cusp of the right atrioventricular valve in the four age groups are

recorded. Type III and IV lesions were not observed in this cusp.

Only Type I lesions were observed at a low level in dogs under nine

years old. In the period nine to twelve years, dogs showed a moderate

increase in Type I lesions and the appearance of a few Typ© II lesions.

Dogs thirteen to sixteen years show a distinct decline in Type I lesions

and a compensating increase in Type II lesions.

The overall frequency of chronic valvular disease in the mural

cusp of the right atrioventricular valve is low, far lower than that

observed in the septal cusp of that valve. The predominant lesion is

a Type I lesion. Type II lesions are generally uncommon. It was con¬

cluded that lesions in the mural cusp are generally non-progressive.
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In Fig.-"XT, the frequency of all four grades of chronic valvular

disease in the aortic valve in the four age groups is recorded. The

overall frequency of lesions in the aortic valve is so low that no

meaningful results can be extracted. The fact that all four grades

may be observed, suggests that chronic valvular disease in the aortic

valve may be a progressive lesion.

In comparing the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease

in three different valves (Fig. 3/^, we have seen that the left atrio¬

ventricular valve is most frequently and severely involved and that the

lesion, once established, is progressive throughout the life span of

the dog. In the right atrioventricular valve, there are distinct dif¬

ferences in severity and frequency between the two cusps. The septal

cusp lias reduced frequency and a lesser tendency to progression to

Type III and IV lesions than the left atrioventricular valve. The

mural cusp has a far lower frequency of lesions than the other two

cusps and few of these lesions progress beyond Type I. The overall

frequency of chronic valvular disease in the aortic valve is very low

but as all four grades of lesion are observed in this small number of

cases, the lesions appear to be progressive.

To underline these variations, Pigs, ab-38 , outline the frequency

of each grade of chronic valvular disease in the four age groups.

In Fig.yT, Type I lesions follow a similar pattern in the left atrio¬

ventricular valve and the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular

valve. The frequency of Type I lesions is higher in the left atrio¬

ventricular valve, but both cusps reach a peak in the age group five

to eight years and decline progressively in older dogs. The frequency

of Type I lesions in the aural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve

is lower still and does not reach a peak until the nine to twelve year

group and thereafter declines. Little or nothing can be said of the



aortic valve, other than that lesions are uncommon in this valve.

In Fig.Mo, iype II lesions in the left atrioventricular valve reach

a peak between the fifth and twelfth year and decline rapidly in frequency

in dogs over that age. In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular

valve, Typ© II lesions develop less rapidly to reach a higher peak

in the ninth to twelfth year and the frequency declines slightly there¬

after. The frequency of Type II lesions in the mural cusp is very low

and occur only in dogs over nine years old. The frequency of chronic

valvular disease Type II in the aortic valve is very low but tends to

increase in frequency up to the ninth to twelfth year and then declines.

Fig.57, shows that Type III lesions rise to reach a plateau in

dogs over twelve years in the left atrioventricular valve. In the

septal cusp of -the right atrioventricular valve such lesions reach a

lower peak in dogs over eight years but this is maintained through to

the twelfth year and then shows a slight decline. The frequency of

Type III lesions in the aortic valve is difficult to interpret. The

lower frequency of Type III lesions makes the interpretation diffioult

but it would, appear that Type III lesions increase in frequency with

advancing age.

Fig.38, shews that Type IV lesions are uncommon in dogs under

nine years. In the left atrioventricular valve, the frequency of these

lesions increases in the age group nine to twelve years inclusive and

shows a sharp increase again in dogs over this age. There is only a

slight increase in the frequency of Type IV lesions in the septal cusp

of the right atrioventricular valve in dogs under thirteen years,

hogs thirteen years and over show a sharp increase in frequency but the

peak is far lower than that attained in the left atrioventricular valve.

The results as far as the aortic valve ere concerned ere inconclusive.

No Type III or IV lesions were observed in the mural cusp of the

right atrioventricular valve.
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The Sex ■distribution of Chronic Valvular Disease

The 200 hearts which for© the basis of this study were derived

from 105 cantiro mica, 89 entire female© and a further 6 females which

had been subjected to an ovaro-hysterectoxay.

There too a disparity in the age distribution of the sexes in this

series. Table 2 shows the sex distribution by age groups and the rela¬

tive parity of the sexes in age groups 5-8 years inclusive and 15-16

years inclusive. But there is a disparity of the sexes in age group

0-4 years inclusive with e predominance of males. This situation is

reversed in age group 9-12 years inclusive, although the disparity is

less pronounced,

Each heart valve will be considered separately when considering

and comparing the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease

.in the two sexes. The six females subjected to to ovaro-hyaterectony

are excluded from this comparison.

A The left atrioventricular valve

The various grades of chrcnic valvular disease were seen in 74

males (70.9/ ) and 60 entire females (67.4 ).

Table' a shows that type I lesions occurred in 16 males (15.£ )
and 14 females (15#7^) while type II lesions were seen in 26 males (24.8 )
ahd 14 females (15.7/'). Therefore, lesions of little apparent clinical

significance were seen in 40.8/ of males and 31.4$ of females, type

III lesions were seen in 17 males (\6.Zf) and 24 females (27,Of) while

type IV lesions occurred in 15 males (14.3/) and 8 females (9.8').

Therefore, lesions of apparent clinical significance (types III and IV)
were seen in 32 males (30.9$) and 32 females (36.8')•

1 q
In Table A the frequency of chronic valvular disease in the two

sexes iB compared in dogs under and over nine years. In dogs under

nine years, the males show 31 (46.8) with no abnormality of the left
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atrioventricular valve compared with 24 females (51.1/). I® the male,

Type I lesions were Been 15 (19.9) compared with 8 females (17.0/),

Type II lesions were seen in 15 males (22.7/') and 6 females (12.& ).

lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Types I and II)
occurred in 28 males (42.6/') and 14 females (29.c? ). Type III lesions

were seen in 6 males (9.Ch) and 9 females (19.1/0 while Type IV lesions

occurred in 1 male (1.5/) only. Lesions of apparent clinical signi¬

ficance occurred in 7 males (10.9/) and 9 females (19.1/ ). These insults

suggest that the lesions develop more rapidly in those females that

become affected for the overall frequency of chronic valvular disease

is greater in the male.

In dogs over nine years old. 5 females (11.9T ) only had normal

left atrioventricular valves. In the male Type I lesions were seen

in 5 (7.7/0 compared with 6 females (14.5-). Type II lesions were

seen in 11 males (28.2? ) and 8 famnios (l$.Qf). Lesions of little

apparent clinical significance occurred in 14 sales (35.9fO and 14

females (33.5 )• Type III lesions were seen in 11 males (28.2^) and

15 females (35.7/) while Type IV lesions occurred in 14 males (35.9/)

and 8 females (l9*Qr). Lesions of apparent clinical significance (Types
III and IV) occurred in 25 males (64.1?-) and 23 females (54.7/). These

results suggest that while the valve lesions may develop sore rapidly

in the female under nine years, the male ultimately surpasses the female

in the frequency and severity of those lesions.
0.0

Table A shows the sex distribution of chronic valvular disease

by age groups. In dogs under five years the males showed 29 (64.4/)

with no abnormality of the left atrioventricular valve compared with

19 females (61.5 )# In the male. Type I lesions seen in 6 (13.3/)

compared with 5 (16.1/) in the female. Type II lesions were seen in 9

males (20.0??) and 1 female (3 *2?t)» Lesions of little apparent clinical



significance occurred in 15 males (33.3?) nn£ 6 females (19.1 ).

Type III lesions were seen in 1 male (2.2,0 and 6 females (19.3/ ) but

no Type I? lesions were observed in either sex. Lesions of apparent

clinical significance (Type IIT) were observed in 1 male (2.2? ) and

6 females (19.3/0. These results suggest that while lesions develop

less frequently in the female they develop more rapidly in those females

that are affected than in the male.

In the age group five to eight years inclusive, 2 males (9.3?0

had normal left atrioventricular valves compared with 5 females (31.3/0*
Of tho males, 19 (90.9?) showed valve lesions while 11 females (60.7,0

showed changes in their left atrioventricular valves. In the male,

Type I lesions were seen in 7 (33.30 compared with 3 females (18.7)

Type II lesions were seen in 6 males (23.0) and 5 females (31.30.
Lesions of little apparent clinical significance occurred in 13 males

(61.950 and 8 females (50,CO« In the male, Type III lesions were

seen in 5 (?3.8f/) compared with 3 females (18.7/0 while Type I? lesions

were seen in 1 male (4.8 ) only. Lesions of apparent clinical signifi¬

cance (Types III and IV) occurred in 6 males (23.6/ ) and 3 females

(18.70. These results suggest that frequency mid severity of chronic

valvular disease is greater in the male than in the female in dogs

between five and eight years.

In the age group nine to twelve years inclusive only, 5 females

(14.3/0 bad normal left atrioventricular valves. Of the males, 31

(100.(1) showed, valve lesions compared with 30 females (85.70* Type I

lesions were seen in 3 males (9.70 and 5 females (14.30* while Ty e II

lesions occurred in 11 males (35.SO and 7 females (20.0,0* Lesions

of little apparent clinical significance occurred in 14 males (45.2?)
and 12 females (34.3 ). Type III lesions were seen in 8 males (25*80
and 13 females (37. tO while Type IV lesions occurred in 9 males (29.80
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and 5 females (14.3). Lesions of apparent clinical significance

occurred in 17 males (543 ) and 18 females (51.4' ). These results

suggest that the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease

in the left atrioventricular valve is greater in the male than in

the female in dogs between nine to twelve years inclusive.

In the age group thirteen to sixteen years inclusive, both sexes

showed valve lesions in every case. Type T lesions occurred in 1

female (14.3, ) only and Type II lesions occurred in 1 other female

(14.3"'). Lesions of little apparent clinical significance occurred

in 2 females (223.6" )• Type III lesions occurred in 3 males (373 )

and 2 females (23.6^) while Type 17 lesions were seen in 5 males

(62.5") and 3 females (42,8'). Lesions of apparent clinical signi¬

ficance (Types III and IV) were seen in 8 males (100,8) and 5 females

(71.4f). These result suggest that lesions of greater severity

occrur more regularly in the male than in the female in dogs thirteen

to sixteen years old.

To summarise all these results on Table A 00, it is clear that

while in tho group under five years lesions may develop more rapidly

in the female than in the male, in the other three ©go groups the

lesions in the left atrioventricular valve have a greater frequency

and severity in the male than In the female.

In Tables AM-, the year-by-year frequency and severity of chronic

valvular disease in tlx© left atrioventricular valve is shown for

both sexes. The number of individuals of any one age and sex is

snail and this rakes any interpretation of this table difficult.

However, it is possible to draw some conclusions.

Both Type I end Type II lesions are seen in the male under one

year, while similar lesions are not seen until one to two years later

in the female. Conversely, however, 2 females (25-8 ) showed Type
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III lesions in their second yeax- while similar lesions did not develop

in the male until one year later. Type IV lesions were first seen

in tlia male in the eighth year hut did not appear in the female

until one year later. In general, the frequency and severity of

chronic valvular disease in the male is greater than in the female.

In Figure A31, the sex distribution of chronic valvular disease

in the left atrioventricular valve is compared. The frequency of

lesions in the male was 70.3$ compared with 67*4$ in the female.

Type I lesions were seen in 15*2$ of males said 15.7$ of females,

while Type II lesions occurred in 24.8$ of males and 15.?/- of females.

Therefor© lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Types I

and II) occurred in 40.$/' of males and 31.4/ of female©. Type III

lesions occurred in 16.2$ of sales and 27.0; of females while Type

17 lesion© were seen in 14•2$ of males and 9,C$ of females. Lesions

of apparent clinical significance (Types III and IV) occurred in

30.% of males and 36.0$ of females. There is a greater proportion

of Type III lesions in the females than in the males. In general

the frequency and severity of lesions in the left atrioventricular

valve is greater in the male than in the female. In a previous

section it was concluded that the frequency of the more advanced

grades of chronic valvular disease (Types III sad I?) were age

related. Therefore the age distribution of the sexes becomes rele¬

vant. In Table A'iX, there were 115 dogs under nine years of which

57*4$ wore males and 42,%' were females. In the 85 dogs over nine

years 45*S$ were male and 54.1$ were female. If these lesions are

age related, the higher proportion of Type III lesions in the females

is not so surprising with their numerical superiority. The greater

frequency of Type IV lesions in the male reinforces the view that,

in general, lesions are of greater severity in the male than in the

female.



It is difficult to explain the greater frequency of Type III

lesions in females under nine years. It say he that lesions develop

more rapidly in a proportion of females and the situation becomes

stabilised thereafter. It is tempting to suggest that these younger

females say have been subjected to pregnancy and parturition, a

feature not shared with others of their Bex. There is no evidence

available that would confirm or refute this theory.
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Ha. il&lj&s&gm&ias&gMa
The septal and sural cusps of the right atrioventricular valve ore

considered separately.

B. 'Hie aerial cusp

Hie various grades of chronic valvular disease were seen In 55 m&lee

(52.3^) and 47 females (52.®')*

Table B %%, shows that Type I lesions were seen in 15 mles (14.T)
and 12 females (13.5/0 while Type IX lesion® occurred in 20 mleo (19.0/)
and 25 females (28.1f). Therefore, lesions of little apparent clinical

significance (Typos I and II) occurred in 35 aales (33.3/ ) and 37 females

(41. r). Type TIT lesions were aeon in 10 males (9*5. ) and 8 females

(9*0 ) while Type If lesion® occurred in 10 moles (9,5'. 5 and 2 females

(2,2 ). Thus, lesions of apparent clinical significance (Types III and

If) were Been in 20 moles (19.® ) and 10 female© (11.2 ).

In Table B aa, the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease

in the septal cusp is compared in dog® under and over nine years. In

doge under nine years, 42 miles (63.®) and 28 females (59*<5/0 had normal

septal valves. Type I lesions occurred in 10 males (15.2/0 compared

with 5 females (10.6/ ) while Type IT lesions were seen in 8 males (12.1/)

and 11 females (?3.4, ). Lesions of little apparent clinical significance

were seen in IS males (27.3/0 and 16 females (34.® )* Type III lesions

were observed in 4 sales (6.1'/) and 3 females (6.4/) while Type I? lesions

were confined to 2 sales (3.®0. Tlierefore lesions of apparent clinical

significance (Types III and I?) occurred in 6 sales (9.1'/) and 3 fenvies

(6.4/). There is a greater frequency of chronic valvular disease (Types

I and II) in the female.

In dogs over nine years, 8 sales (20.5/) end 14 females (33.3/)

had normal septal valves. Type I lesions occurred in 5 males (12.8/)

compared with 7 females (16.7/) while Type II lesions were seen in 12
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males (30.8,") and 14 females (33.3/). Thus, lesions of little apparent

clinical significance (Type® I and II) occurred in 17 males (43.3/)

and 21 females (50.C/J. Type III lesions were seen in 6 males (15.4;)
end 5 females (11.9/) while Type IV lesions wero evident in 8 males (20.^)
and 2 f©sales (4.8?)» Therefore, lesions of apparent clinical signi¬

ficance occurred in 14 sales (35.9/) and 7 females (16.7). The results

of tiie comparison of frequency and severity of lesions in the septal

cusp in males and female® under and over nine years suggest that while

these lesions tend to develop more rapidly in the young female, the

male ultimately surpasses the female in the frequency and severity of

lesions.

Table B shows the sex distribution by age groups of chronic valvu¬

lar disease in the septal cusp. In dogs under five years old, & total

of 34 males (75.6%) had normal septal valves compared with 23 females

(74.2/). Typo I lesions were seen in 5 males (11 .1/ ) and 2 females

(6-5") while Type II lesions occurred in 5 males (11.If) and 5 females

(l6.1f), Therefor©, lesions of little apparent clinical significance

occurred in 10 males (22»Z) and 7 females (2?.6/). Type III lesions were

seen in 1 female (3.2/) sad Type TV lesions in 1 male (2#2f). In the

latter case the Type 17 lesion was associated with a congenital pulmonary

stenosis. It was concluded from these results that chronic valvular

disease tends to develop sore rapidly in the female than in the mole in

dogs under five years old.

In the age group five to eight years inclusive, a total of 8 males

(33,1/) and 5 females (51*3") had normal septal valves. Type I lesions

were seen in 5 sales (23.6/5 and 3 females ( 16.7a) while Type IT lesions

occurred in 3 males (14.3T) and 6 female® (37.S )* Looion© of little appa¬

rent clinical significance (Types I and II) occurred In 8 male® (38.1/)

and 9 females (56.2/). Type III lesions we:.-® sears in 4 males (19#C/)
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and 2 females (12.2a) and Type IV lesions in 1 male (4.8?) only. There¬

fore, lesions of apparent clinical significance occurred in 5 ©ales (25.8 )
and 2 females (I2.£g), A study of these results indicates that while the

overall frequency of chronic valvular disease is greater in the female,

the frequency of Type III and IY lesions is greater in the mole, i.e.

the lesions are more progressive.

In the age group nine to twelve years inclusive, a total of 8 males

(25.80 and 11 females (31.40 had normal septal valves. Type I lesions

wore seen in 5 sales (l6.1i') and 6 females (17.1/0 » while Type II lesions

occurred in 9 males (29.GO and 13 females (34.1^). herofore, lesions

of little apparent clinical significance (Tyv.oa I and II) occurred in

14 males (45.T/0 and 19 females (54.2'). Type III lesions were seen

in 5 raales (16.1?) and 4 females (11.4 ) while Type I? lesions occurred

in 4 males (I2.gr) and 1 female (2.9). Lesions of apparent clinical

significance occurred in 9 sale® (29.8-) and 5 females (14.3 )• These

results support the view that chronic valvular disease of the septal cusp

is of greater frequency and severity in the male than in the female.

In the ago group thirteen to sixteen years inclusive, 3 females

(43.0S) had normal septal valvos. Type I lesions occurred in 1 female

only (14.3/ ) while Type IT lesions were seen in 3 rides (37.5?') and 1

female (14.3 ). Lesions of little Apparent clinical significance occurred

in 3 sales (37.5??) end 2 females (28.eC). Typo III lesions wore seen

in 1 male (12.3) and 1 female (14.3 ) while Type IY lesions occurred in

4 males (50.8") and 1 female (14.3? ). Therefore, lesions of apparent

clinical significance (Types III and I?) occurred in 5 male© (62.3 )

and 2 females (23.8 )# These results show that chronic valvular disease

was of greater frequency and severity in the septal cusp of dogs between

"hirteen and sixteen years old.

If we summarise the conclusions on the relative sex incidence of



chronic valvular disease in the septal cusp while lesions tend to develop

more frequently in the young female than in the sale; in general, these

lesions have a .greater frequency and severity in the sal®.

A comparison of the year-by~year frequency cad severity of chronic

valvular disease in both sexes {Table B 24 ) shows that the number

of individuals in any one group by sex and age is snail, which creates

difficulties in the interpretation of the results. 'Type I lesions were

observed in a sale (5.5/0 under one year, while similar lesions were first

seen in 2 females (?5.0p- ) at two to three year®. Type II lesions wore

first seen in 1 male (14.3, ) at one year but were not seen in the female

until one year later. In contrast, Type III lesions wero first soon in

the female in the fourth year and in the males in the following year.

Type TV lesion® were seen in a male puppy under one year in association

with a congenital ulaonory stenosis and again in the male in the eighth

year. Similar lesions were not seen in the female until the ninth year.

In Table BZ2, the sex distribution of chronic valvular disease in

the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve is compared. The

frequency of lesions in the male was 52.4? compared with 52.8? of females.

Type I lesions were seen in 14.3? of males and 12.6/ of females while

Type II lesions occurred in 19.C$ of males and 26.3 of females. There¬

for©, lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Typos 1 end II)

occurred in 33.3 of males and 38.9? of females. Type III lesions occurred

in 9.5? of males and 8.9? of females, while Type IV lesions occurred in

9.S of sales and 2.1$ of females. Thus, lesions of apparent clinical

significance (Types III end TV) occurred in 19.(1?? of males and 11.0/

of females. hile the frequency of lesions shows a close relationship

in the two sexes, the lesion is more progressive in the male than in the

female.
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C The aural cusp

Chronic valvular disease (Types I and II only) were seen in 10 mien

(9.5 ) and 11 females (l2»4f) involving the mural cusp of the right etrio-

ventricular valve. Ho Type III or IV lesions were observed in this valve

cusp.

Table C 2-5*shows that Type I lesions occurred in 8 males (?•#) and 10

females (11.2?) while Typo II lesions occurred in 2 sales (t.3 ) and 1 female

Lesions of little .apparent clinical significance (Types I and

II) occurred in 10 males (9*%) and 11 females (12#3^)«
In Table C 'X5t the frequency of Type I and II lesions in trie two

sexes is compared in dogs under and over nine years. In dogs under nine

years, 63 males (95.9^) and 42 females (89.4^) show normal auml valves.

Type I lesions were seen in 3 males (4.3? ) and 5 fomloa (10.0/ )• Ho

Type II lesions were observed.. Therefore, lesions of little apparent

clinical significance occurred in 3 male® (4.5£) and 5 females (10,0").

These results suggest that these lesions may be of greater frequency in

the fcranio but there is no evidence of progression in either sex. Ho

Type III or IV lesions were observed.

In dogs over nine years old, 32 males (8?.Yf) and 36 females (85.7/0

showed no abnormality of the mural valves. Type I leaions wore seen in

5 males (12.GT ) and 5 females (11.9T) while Type IT lesions were seen

in 2 males (5.1^5 and 1 female (2.4T)• Therefore lesions of little

apparent clinical significance occurred in 7 males (17.2) and 6 females

(14.3< )• heoe results show that those lesions have little progressive

tendency and that there may b© a slightly greater frequency in the male

than in the female but the total number of doge shewing lesions was

small.

Table C Zt, shows the sex distribution of chronic valvular disease

Of the mural cusp by ago groups. In dogs under five year®, 42 mules (93.3/ )
end 29 females (93.0 ) had normal moral valves. Type I lesions were

seen in 3 males (6.7/ ) end 2 females (6.4? ), these lesions represent
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the only manifestation of chronic valvular disease in this age group.

Those results suggest that there is no sex difference in the frequency

or severity of chronic valvuler disease of the mural cusp.

In the age group five to eight years inclusive# 21 males (iOQ.Qf } and

13 females (81,?: ) had normal mural valves. A total of 3 females (18.T:)
had Typo I lesions only. These results suggest that Type I lesions arc

more prevalent in the female than in the male in this age group.

In the ago group nine to twelve years inclusive, 26 moles (83.9T)
and 29 females (82.2 ) had normal mural valves. Type I lesions were seen

in 4 males (12.9^) and 5 females (14*%) while Type II lesions occurred

in t male (3.2f ) and 1 female (2.9/). Therefore lesions of little apparent

clinical significance (Types I and II) occurred in 5 males (16,1?.) and

6 females (17.3/). These results suggest that there is no significant

sex difference in the frequency or severity of chronic valvular disease

of the mural cusp in dogs nine to twelve years old inclusive.

In dogs thirteen to sixteen years inclusive, 6 males (75.0? ) and all

7 females (100,0/} had normal mural valves. Only 1 male (12.9/) had a

Type I lesion and one other male (12.2 ) had a Type II lesion. Therefore,

lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Types I and IT) occurred

in 2 males (25.0$) only. These results suggest that Type I and II lesions

are more frequent in the male than in the female.

To summarise all these results on Tabic C 2fc>, it is clear that there

is no significant difference in. the frequency or severity of chronic valvu¬

lar disease of the sural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

The comparison of the year-hy-year frequency and severity of chronic

valvular disease in the mural cusp of both aoxes (Table CZ?) shows that

the number of individuals of either sex and any particular age is small.

Thus the interpretation of any results is difficult. However, it is clear

that Type I lesions are not seen in males under three years and not seen
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in females under four years. Type II lesions are not seen in dogs under

!1 years..

Ia flgtm C ^S, the sex distribution of chronic valvular disease

of tli® mural cusp is compared. The frequency of lesions in the male

was 9.5?* compared with 13,3/ in the female. Typo I lesions were seen

in 7*0 of sales and 11.2$ of females while Type II lesions occurred in

1 of males and 1*1? of females. Ho Type III or IV lesions wore observed.

hile it is clear that tho frequency of lesions in the sural cusp

is so low that no valid conclusions can be reached with regard to any

sex difference, the mild nature of these lesions is striking, especially

when it ia compared with the closely related septal cusp.



t> .Aortic Valve

The various gradcc of chronic valvular disease wore observed in

0 raal©o (7.7 ) and 6 females (6.3/).

Table Sis shows that Type I lesions occurred in 2 females (2.1?)
while Type II losiona wore soon in 3 males (2.9/) and 2 females (2.1; ).

Therefore# lesions of littlo apparent clinical significance (Typos I
and II) occurred in 3 males (2.3/) and 4 fannies (4.2). Type HI lesions

voro soon in 3 anion (2.2') ami 2 fstales (2.1/) while Type IV losiona

wore seen in 2 sales (t.2 ) only. Thus lesions of apparent clinical

significance (Types III and IV) occurred in 5 Rales (4.0 ) and 2 females

(2.1;').

In Table B Ts , the frequency and severity of chronic valvular

disease of the aortic valve in both sexes under and over nine yearn is

compared. la dogs under nine ymr&, 63 males (95.9/) and 45 females

(95.7/) ted normal aortic valves. Type I lesions were aeon in 1 female

(2.1/) and Type II lesions in 1 mlo (1.5/) and 1 finale (2,if), Thus,

lesions of littlo apparent clinical significance (Types I and II) were

seen in 1 male (1 »5T) and 2 feimlos (4.2 )• Tyre III lesions were soon

in 2 nales (3.0/) and no Type TV lesions were observed. Lesions of apparent

clinical significance (Type III) were Bern in 2 males <3.Cf ).

In docs over nine year© old 34 males (87.2/) find 30 feimles (90.5/)
ted norml aortic valves. Typo I lesions were seen in 1 female (2,0)
and Type II lesions occurred in 2 aalea (5.1/) end 1 female (2,4/).

Lesions of little apparent clinical elgnifieatMte occurred in 5.1/ of Bale#

and 4.0' ferwiles. Typo III lesions were seen in 1 sale (2.6") and 2

females (4.7 )» and Type IV lesions occurred in 2 Bales (5.1/) only.
Lesions of apparent clinical significance (Type III and IV) occurred
in 3 taalos (7.7) and 2 fenaloc (4.7 ).
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' Ml© the small number of effected animals iiivolved limit the

validity of any conclusions, lesions in the aortic valve do appear to

be more progressive than in tho mural cusp of the right atrioventricular

valve.

Table D -zq, shows the aox distribution of chronic valvular disease

in tho aortic valve by ago groups. In dogs under five years, 45 nalos

(lOG.QF) and 29 females (93*0) had normal aortic valvec. Type I lesions

were soon in 1 female (3.2*) and Type II lesions were seen in 1 female

(3.25') too. Therefore, lesions of little apparent clinical oi.'nificanco

(Types I and II} were confined to 2 females (6,0), K© Type III or IV

lesions wore observed. The results suggest that chronic valvular disease

occurs core readily in the aortic valve of the female.

In the age group five to eight years inclusive, 18 males (85.7 )

and 16 females (100,0/} had normal aortic valves, Type II lesions were

soon in 1 male (4.SP?) and Typo III lesions wore aeon in 2 males (9.5?)«
Ho lesions were seen in forties in this ago group. The results suggest

that chronic valvular disease of tho aortic valves occurred more readily

in the male than in the female.

Tn the age group nine to twelve years inclusive, 27 males (07.1$)

and 32 females ($1.4$) had normal heart valves. Type I lesions were seen

in 1 female (2.9/) only and Type II lesions occurred in 2 sales (6.5 )

and 1 female (2.9/). Lesions of little apparent clinical significance

occurred in 2 males (6,9 ) and 2 females (5.8P: )» Type lU lesions were

seen in 1 female (2,9/) only and Type TV lesions occurred in 2 sales

(6.5") only. Lesions of apparent clinical significance (Types III and

IV) occurred In 1 female (2.5 ) and 2 males (6.9/). Thee© results suggest

that these lesions in the aortic valve my be slightly more progressive

in the male than in the female.



In the age group thirteen to sixteen years* 7 raeles (07.3 ) «n&

6 fmales (05.7 ) had normal aortic valves. Type III lesions were seen

in 1 mle (12.30 and. 1 female (14.7) only. These results ere largely

inconclusive.

To eursaarloo all these results on Table D^j, it is clear that

chronic velvular disease is uncommon in the aortic valve but when it

occurs these lesions arc more progressive the® in the crao of the mural

cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

The comparison of the year-fey-yenr frequency and severity of chronic

valvular disease in the aortic valve of both sexes (Table B "bo) shows

that the number of affooted individuals of any one sex and ago is so low

that it is Impossible to draw any valid conclusions, lesions vers not

detected in the aortic valves of dogs under two years, at which age

t female (12»3!*) showed a Ty o T lesion. A Type II lesion was seen in

1 female (25.G*) in the third year of life. Type III lesions wore fi-*st

observed in 1 five-year old ©ale (l6#7f) and Ty e TV lesions in 1 ten

year old sale (7.1^).

In Figure » the sex distribution, of chronic valvular disease

in the aortic valve is compared. The frequency of thee® lesions in the

male was 7.7f and in the female €>,&* Type I lesions were soon in 2#2?'

of females and Type TT lesions occurred in 2,3?' of males and 2*0 of

females. Type III lesions were seen in 2.3' of males and 2»2f of females

and Type IV lesions were confined to 1 ,0- of sales. Ho conclusion

with regard to a sex prod is .posit ion can b© drawn from these results

but what is clear is that although chronic valvular disease of the

aortic valve has a lev frequency, those lesions, when they occur, are

progressive, unlike lesions in the septal cusp of the right atrioventri¬

cular valve.
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E The flulsonary valve

No gross lesions wore detected in this valve in this series of 200

nnselected dogs.
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The cor~»nrlgon of the frequency anl sever:t.7 of chronic

valvular disease jLn the heart valves of the two sexes

Tho frequency and severity of valve lesion© in the two sexes is compared

on© valve with another.

r-trigy^trir.-.lar valve- end jijjRfrfl c^!3ip.,.o,F ri^^iOTgntrlcular vnlvo

Chronic valvular disease of the left atrioventricular valve was seen

in 70.9$ of males and 67»# of females (fable A i 9 ) while those lesions

in the septal cusp of tho right atrioventricular valve occurred in 52*4$

of males and 52.3$ of females (Table B '2-2). Lesions of apparent clinical

significance (Types III and TV) occurred in 30*5$ of males and 3$f of females
in the left atrioventricular valve and in 19*C$ of ©ales and 11.2 of females

in the septal cusp (Table tsO« It is clear that there is a close parity

in the overall frequency of lesions in the sexes but that there is a higher

frequency of sever© loo ions in the loft atrioventricular valve of the female

and a lower overall frequency of those lesion© in the septal cusp.

If we consider lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Typos I

and IT), 40$ of males and 31.4$' of females showed lesions in the left atrio¬

ventricular valve while 33.3$ of trsales and 41 .<£* of females showed lesions

in the septal cusp (Table 3>t). It would appear that lesions in tho left

atrioventricular valve develop more rapidly in the female while in the

septal cusp the converse applies.

if we compare the frequency and severity of lesions in dogs under and

over nine years in the two sexes, it is seen that in dogs under nine years

the lesions occurred in 53.1'; of males and 43.9$ of females in the left

atrioventricular valve (Table A *7) and 40,# of f-males ted 36.# of males

(fable B%X) in the septal cusp. Lesions of apparent clinical significance

' (Types III and IV) occurred in 10,5/ of males and 19.1$ of females in the

left atrioventricular valve, while 9.1$ of males and 6,4 of females showed

lesions in the septal cusp (Table 33), Lesions of little apparent clinical
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algniiflc«nce (Types I and IT) occurred in 42.6' of sales and 29.8/ of famies

ill the left atrioventricular valve and in 27*2?" of sales and 24$ of fanalog

in the septal cusp (fable 33).

In dog® nine years jpad over, leaior.s occurred in 100/ of sales and 08.0$

Of females in the left atrioventricular valve (fable A '9 ) while the septal

cusp showed lesions in 79.5$ of male® and 66.7?' of females (fable B2.2),

Lesion® of apparent clinical significance (Types III end 17} were seen in

64. if of mles and 54.7$ of females in the left atrioventricular valve, and

the septal cusp ©bowed similar lesions in 35.9$ of mles end 16.7$ of f©sales

(fable 33), Lesions of little apparent clinical significance ('Types I and Tl)

occurred in the left atrioventricular valve© of 25.9$ of stales and 33*2$

of feaalee, while 43.6' of males and 50.Q" of ferales showed similar lesions

in tho septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

'her© is a clone parity in the frequency and severity of chronic valvu¬

lar disease in the two sexes. There is a greater frequency of Type ITT and

17 lesions in the left atrioventricular valves of females under nine years

old. Tho overall frequency of lesions in the septal cusp is greater in

the fcssle under nine years. In dogs nine years and over, chronic valvu¬

lar disease h/s a greater frequency and severity in the nolo then in the

female. It would appear "that there is a factor which induces the more

rapid development of chronic valvular disease In a proportion of younger

f©sales.

If those dogs are re-Classified into four age group® (fable 3'2.) ve see

that in dogs under five year®, 35*5$ of sales and 38.6$ of females show

lesions in their left atrioventricular valves compared with 24.4$ of ranles

and 25*#' of females with simile* lesions is the septal cusps* Lesions

of apparent clinical significance (Types III end 17) occurred in 2.2?' of

sales and 19.3$ of females in the left atrioventricular valve while simi¬

lar lesions were seen in 2.2?' of sales (one case of congenital pulmonary
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stenosis) and 3.0 of females in the septal cusp. Lesions of little appar¬

ent clinical significance (Types I and IT) were seen in 33.Jr of n«alea and

19.2"' of isa&lss in the left atrioventricular valve compared with 22.2/ of

Bales and 22.0 of females in the septal cusp.

In the age group fiv© to sight years inclusive (table "^^)t lesions occurred

in the left atrioventricular valve of 90.9/ of males and 63.% of females

while 61.9/ of sales and 68.?/ of females showed lesions in th© septal

cusp. Lesions of apparent clinical significance (types III and I?) were

seen in 28.6/ of males and 18.7/ of females in th© left atrioventricular

valve, compared with 23.0 of males and 12.9/ of female© with similar lea on3

in th© septal cusp. Types I and. II lesions were mm in th# loft atrioven¬

tricular valve of 61.9/ of males and 50/ of females, while 38.1/ of males

and 56.2/ of f©males show similar lesions in the septal cusp.

Of the dogs aged nine to twelve years inclusive, all the males and 85.7/

of the females showed chronic valvular disease compared with 74.1/ of moles

and 63.9/ of females with similar lesions in the septal cusp (tables

B 2.0). In the left atriovontr1cular valves Types III and IV lesions were

seen in 54.3 of males and 51 .4/' of Comics, while in the septal cusp simi¬

lar lesions wore seen in 29.0/ of males and 14.3 of females (table 3a ).

Lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Types I and II) were detected

in 45.1/ of males and 54.2/ of females in the septal cusp compared with 45.2/

of males and 34.3/ of females with similar lesions in th© left atrioventri¬

cular valve.

In dogs thirteen to sixteen years Inclusive, all the males and females

showed lesions in the left atrioventricular valve, while all the males and

57*29' of the females showed lesions in the septal cusp (table A 2.0 s Tabic 3'tl).

Types 111 tuid IV lesions wsre observed in the left atrioventricular valve

of all the males and 71.4/ of the females and similar lesions affected the

septal cusp# of 62.5. of males and 20.6 of females. Lesions of little



apparent clinical significance (Types I and IX) affected the left atrioven¬

tricular valvo of 28.0 of females only end similar septal cusp lesions were

seen in 37.0 of Rales and 28.0 of females (Table

While the omaller sample oisc of the ago groups five to eight years and

thirteen to sixteen yoara inclusive may have influenced the results to some

extent* it is clear in the three age groups five years and over that the

frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease in greater in the male

than la the female. In clogs under five years the situation is reversed and

there is a greater frequency and severity of lesions in the female than in

the male* It appears that there is oomo faotor which eccelor&too the develop¬

ment of these lesions in some females*

J&A &n4 aass^jaaBS s£ &3J&&S

Chronic valvular disease wea seen in the septal cusps of 52.4 of males

and 52.0 of females compared with 9.0 of males and 12.4 of females with

similar lesions in the nurol cusps. Loo.one of apparent clinical signifi¬

cance (Types III end IV) occurred in 19.0 of males and 11*0 of females

in the septal cusp but no similar lesions were soon in the mural cusp (Tables

xir^. It is eloar that there arc considerable differences in the frequency

and severity of chronic valvular disease in these two cusps of the same valve.

Lesions of little ap arent clinical significance (Types I and II) were

seen in the septal cusp of 33 of sales and 41.0 of females while these

lesions were seen in 9*5 of males and 12.4 of females (Table '5:). Although

these looiorus havo a greater frequency in the septal than in the mural cusp,

lesions in the latter cusp persist without developing into Type III and IV

lesions in later life.

The comparison of frequency and severity in dogs under and over nine years

in both sexes shows that in dogs under nine years* vnlvc changes occurred

in the septal cusps of 36.4 of males and 40*4$ of females arid in 4.0

of males and 10.0 of fumales with lesions in the mural cuo£o (Table ^>3).
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Lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Types I and II) vera seen

in 27.3' of males end 3A.Of of fstasias affect tog the septal cusps while sinsi-

lar lesions were seen in 4.5' of sales end 10.0: of females in the crural cusps

(Table 32>) . Typoa III and IV lesions wore confined to the septal cusps of

9.1/ of Rales and 0,4?' of females.

In dogs nine yearn and over, chronic valvular disease was seen in the

septal cusps of 79 •5/ of sales and 66.T' of fmales while 17.9T' of ©aloe and

14.3/ of females showed sirdlar lesions In the sural cusps. Lesions of little

apparent clinical significance (Types I and IT.) were observed in 43.6/ of

sales and 59.C$ of females In the septal cusps compared with 17.9/ of naleo

and 14.3 of females with similar lesions in the aural crisps (Tables 33).
Lesions of apparent clinical significance (Types III and IV) were cor.fined

to the septal cusps of 35-9/ of males end 16.7/ of females (Table 33).
There is a greater frequency of chronic valvular disease in the septal

cusp than to the aural cusp, despite the fact that these two cusps conpriee

the right atrioventricular valve. In degss under nine years, lesions are

more frequent in the focvile than in the mole, whereas, in dogs over nine

ye&ra, this situation in reversed. I© Type III or IV lesions were seen in

the nural cusps.

If these mm dog© are reclassified into four age groups and the frequency

end severity of chromic valvules disease in the two seres is compared, we see

that in dogo under five years old 24.C of males end 25.8/ of females show

lesions in the septal cusps compared with 6.7/ of rules emd 6.4/ of females
with lesions to the sural cucp (Table 3?„). Lesions of little apparent

clinical significance (Types I and II) w«r* »«n in the septal cusps of 22,0
of sales end 22.0?' of females while 6.0 of sales rmd 6.4/ of resales had

similar lesions in the traral cusp®. Type HI ted IV lesions were confined

to the septal cusps of 2.2 of males (one case of congenital pulmonary

o tenor is) end 3.2'' of females (Table 3a).
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In the age group five to eight years inclusive, lesions occurred in

the septal cusps of 61 ,«? of ml®® and 60.7? of females while similar lesions

were confined to 10*7? of females in the mural cusps* Type I and TT lesions

were seen In 39*1? of sales and 56,2? of females in the septal cusp and in

the mural cusps of 18.7? of females only. Type III and 17 lesions were

confined to the septal cusps of 33.6? of males and 12.5? of females (Table
3a>.

In dogs nine to twelve years old inclusive, 74.if of males and 62.5%

of females showed lesions la the septal cusp compared with 16.if of males
and 17.2? of females with similar lesions in the mural cusps (fable 32).
Losions of little apparent clinical signific&nco occurred In tho septal

cusps of 45.1? of males end 54.?? of females compared with 16,1? of males

and 17.2? of females showing these changes in tho mural cusps. Type TTT

and 17 lesions were confined to the septal cusps of 29. CP' of sales and

14.3? of females (Table 3d).

In the age group thirteen years and over, all the males and 57.2? of

fesales showed lesions in tho septal cusps while lesions were confined to

25*0? of males in the mural cusp® (Table 32.), Typos I and II lesions were

seen in 37.5?' of males and 28.fi? of females in the septal cusps and in the

mural cusps of 25.Of of rales only. Lesions of apparent clinical signifi¬

cance (Tytea ITT and TV) were confined to 62.5? of males and 26.fi? of females

in the septal cusps only.

There is little evidence for the progression of lesions in the mural

cusp. The inconsistency in the frequency of lesions in the mural cusp

is probably clue to tho lew overall Incidence of such lesions in this situ¬

ation. These results are even more striking when compared with the far

higher frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease in the septal

cusp. There appears to b© & closer relationship of frequency end severity

of lesions between the left atrioventricular vnlve and the septal cusp



of the right atrioventricular valve.
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The left atrioventricular valve end the aortic valve

Chronic valvular disease was seen In the left atrioventricular valve

of 70.5? of males and 67.*'' of females In the left atrioventricular valve

■while similar lesions occurred in the aortic valves of 7.7? of males and

6.7$ of females. Lesions of apparent clinical significance (Types III and

I?) occurred in 50.5$ of males and 36.C? of females in the left atrioven¬

tricular valve compared with 4.8 of males and 2.1? of females with lesions

in the aortic valve (Tablesn . There is a proas disparity in the frequency

of lesions in those two valves.

Lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Types I end 17.) were

seen in the left atrioventricular valve of 40.C? of males and 31 .4? of

females while in the aortic valve 2.9; of males and 4.2"' of females showed

lesions of similar types (Table 3i).

A comparison of the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease

in dogs under and over nine years shows that in dogs under nine years, the

left atrioventricular valve was affected in 53.1? of sales and 48.9 of

females compared with 4.9? of males and 4.2? of females with lesions in the

aortic valvoa. Type TIT and XV lesions occurred in the loft atrioventricular

valves of 10.9? of males and 19.1"- of females, while the aortic valves

showed those lesions in 3.0? of males only (Table33). Lesions of little

apparent clinical significance (Types I end II) occurred in the loft atrio¬

ventricular valves of 42.8' of males and 29.8' of females compared with

1*9$ of males and 4*2f of females with similsr lesions in the sortie valves

(Table T>3).

In dogs nine years and ovor, chronic valvuler disease of the left

atrioventricular valve occurred in all the males and 88.C? of the females

compared with 12.8? of males and 9.9? of females with lesions in the aortic

valves. Types III and IV lesions occurred in 64.1? of males and 54.7?

of females in the left atrioventricular valve, while in the aortic valve
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7.7/' of males and 4.7^ of females showed similar lesions (Tables 7)3).

Types I and II lesions wore occn In the left atrioventricular valves of

55.9/ of males and 33.3, of females while 5*1$ of males and 4.8? of females

had similar lesions in the aortic valve (Table 33).

Chronic valvular disease has a far greater frequency in the left atrio¬

ventricular valve than in the aortic valve. The low overall incidence

of lesions in the latter valve makes it difficult to interpret those results,

but it would appear that the aortic valve lesion is progressive as Types

III and IT lesions were observed. Those lesions appear to have a greater

frequency in the male than In the female.

If these dogs are divided into four age groups, we see that in dogs

under five years, 35.5$ of sales and 33.63 of females show lesions in the

left atrioventricular valves, while only 6.4- of females showed lesions

in the aortic valve (Table Sx). Lesions of apparent clinical significance

(Types III and IV) were seen only in the left atrioventricular valves of

2.2$ of males and 19.5' of females. Types I and II lesions were seen in

the left atrioventricular valves of 33.5- of males and 19.4? of females and

in the aortic valves of only 6.4?' of females (Tablets.),

In dogs five to eight years old inclusive, lesions were seen in the

left atrioventricular valves of 90.5' of males ar.d 68,7 of females com¬

pared with 14.5 of males only with lesions in the aortic valve. Lesions

of apparent clinical significance were seen in 28,6$ of males and 1S.T

of females in the left atrioventricular valves, while similar lesions wore

seen only in 9.5$ of males in the aortic valve (Table 32.), Lesions of little

apparent clinical significance were seen in the left atrioventricular valvoc

of 61.5# of males and 50,0$ of females, compared with 4.?$ of males only

with lesions in the aortic valves.

In the age group nine to twelve years inclusive, all the males and

85.71? of the females showed lesions in the left atrioventricular valves
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compared with 13.QF of males and 8,7/ of females with lesions in the aortic

valve. Type III and IV lesions were seen in the left atrioventricular

valves of 54.£? of males and 51.47 cf females while similar lesions wore

observed in the aortic valves of 6.3/ of males and 2.5/ of females (Table

"33.). Type I and II lesions occurred in 45.2, of males and 34.3/ of frafales

affecting the left atrioventricular valve while the aortic valve was affected

with similar lesions in 6.5 of males and 5.3 of females.

In dogs thirteen years and over, all the males and females had lesions

in the left atrioventricular valve while only 12.5" of the males and 14.5/

of the females showed lesions in the aortic valve. Type ITI and IV lesions

were seen in the left atrioventricular valve of all the males and in 71.4/

of the females compared with 12.5/ of the males and 14.3 of the females

with similer lesions in the aortic valve (Tables ?>x)« Lesions of little

apparent clinical significance were confined to the left atrioventricular

valve of 23.6/ of females.

In general, lesions in the left atrioventricular valve Increase in

frequency and severity with advancing age and are more severe in the male

than in the female (the exception is the higher prevalence and severity

of lesions in some females under five years). In the aortic valve, these

lesions have a far lower frequency end no clear sex predisposition is

apparent. It is evident, however, that chronic valvular disease may pro¬

gress to its more severe forms (Types III and XV) unlike the mural cusp

of the right atrioventricular valve.

The pulmonary .valve

Uo gross lesions were detected in any pulmonary valve in this series

of dogs.

The comparative age of onset of chronic valvular disease in the heart
valves of the two sexes

Type I lesions (the earliest gross laanifnatation of chronic valvular

disease) were detected in the left atrioventricular valves end the oepial

cusps of the right atrioventricular valve of males under one year old
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while such lesions were not seen in feaales under two years old (Table

"3<f)« Such lesiono were not seen in the aural cusp of the right atrio¬

ventricular valve until the males had reached three years old and the females

were four years old. In the aortic valve Type 1 lesions wore seen in only

one fenole at two years old.

Typo IT lesions wore soon in the left atrioventricular valve of Bales

under one year did net appear in the females until they were one year old.

In the septal cuep of the right atrioventricular valve ouch lesions appeared

in the sal© at one year and in the fecial© at two years, while in the mural

cusp these lesions did not occur in either sex under eleven years old.

Type II lesions wore seen in the aortic valves of the tsnlo in the seventh

year and in the female in the third year of life.

In the left atrioventricular valve., Type III lesions were first seen

in moles at three years and females at two years while in the septal cusp

of tho right atrioventricular valve such lesions appeared at five years in

the male and at four years of ago in the female. Type III lesions were

not seen in the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve but in the

sortie valve these looions were seen in the sale at five years ana in the

female at nine years.

Type IV lesions wore seen in the left atrioventricular valve and the

septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve of males of eight years

snd of females of nine years old. Type IV lesions were not seen in the

sural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve but these lesions were aeon

in the aortic valves of sales from ten years old.

The various grades of chronic valvular disease tend to occur at an

earlier age in the left atrioventricular valve than in the septal cusp of

the right atrioventricular valve. Lesions occur much earlier in both these

cusps than do similar lesions in the aortic valve or in the aural cusp of

the right atrioventricular valve. Furthermore, these lesions tend to



occur at an earlier age in the Bale than in the female, with the exception

of Type III lesions In the left atrioventricular valve and septal cusp

of the right atrioventricular valve where the situation was reversed.

The close relationship in frequency, severity, age of onset of lesions

and sox distribution between the left atrioventricular valve and tho septal

cusp of the right atrioventricular valve is striking.

o Type 117 or T7 lesions were observed in the raurol cusp of tho right

atrioventricular valve. The low frequency Of lesions in the aortic valve

nakes it impossible to assess any degree of sex predisposition. Wo gross

lesions wore detected in the pulmonary valve.



The brood susceptibility tc chronic valvular disease

All the breeds represented by more than ten individuals have been

listed separately and the frequency and severity of their chronic valvu¬

lar disease compared with that of the whole two hundred dogs in this series

(control group). Five breeds, Alsatian, Border Collie, Boxer, Greyhound

and Labrador, were examined, a total of ninety dogs (45;- of the total number

in this series). It was necessary to assure that each of these breeds

were comparable with the control group and 00 the moon age and sex distri¬

bution voa established for each brood and compared with the control group.

The fijsatlan

A total of sixteen Alsatians (nine males and seven females were

presented with a mean age of 6 years 5 months (Table 36).
In the left atrioventricular valve (Tables 3t>) normal valves were

seen in four Alsatians (P5*0) and 61 controls (50,5/0 • Type I lesions

were seen in three Alsatians (10.7/) and 31 controls (15*5)» while Type

IT lesions were seen in three Alsatians (12.7/0 and 42 controls (21.0/ ),

Lesions of little apparent clinical signifance (Types I end II) occurred

in six Alsatians (37.4/ ) and 73 controls (36.5 ) (Tables 8>7)« Type III

lesions were- seen in three Alsatians (18.7? ) and 43 controls (21.5 ) and

Type IV lesions in three Alsatians (18,7/0 and 23 controls (11 «5f )•

Lesions of apparent clinical significance (Ty ea III and IV) wore seen

in six Alsatians (37.4/0 and 66 controls (33.Q ). Considering the small

number of Alsatians involved, the variations in frequency and severity

of chronic valvular disease are not considered to be significant.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve, normal waives

were seen in seven Alsatians (43.8/ ) and 95 controls (47.5/0 (fables hi).

Type I lesions wore seen in three Alsatians (18.7/0 an<i 27 controls (13.50

while Type II lesions occurred in four Alsatians (25.0$) and 46 controls

(23.O/). flhun* laeiona of little apparent clinical elgrdLfioaneu ocouurod



in seven Alsatians (43.7$) and 73 controls (36.5 ) (Tables 37)» Type

Til lesions were seen in two Alsatians (12.5/ ) and 20 controls (10»qO

while Type 17 lesions were confined to 12 controls (6.Q )« Lesions of

apparent clinical significance were seen in two Alsatians (12.50 and

32 controls (16,80. There is sosee elevation in Type T and IT lesions

in the .Alsatian but this is not considered to be significant.

In the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve, nornal valves

were seen in thirteen Alsatians (31 *Z') and 177 controls (88.5 )• Type

1 lesions were seen in two Alsatians (12.50 wad 20 controls (10.0FO while

Type II lesions were seen in one Alsatian (6,50 and 5 controls (1.5).

Thus, lesions of little apparent clinical significance were seen in three

Alsatians (18.80 and 23 controls (11.5)« Ho Type III or IV lesions

were observed.

In the aortic valve, normal valves were seen in fourteen Alsatians

(87.50 and 186 controls (93.05 ). Type I leelona were seen in two con¬

trols (1.Q?0 only and Type II lesions in ore Alsatian (6.5 ) and 5 con¬

trols (2.50. Lesions of little apparent clinical significance occurred

in one Alsatian (6,3, ) and 7 controls (3.5 )• Type ITT lesions occurred

in 5 controls only and Type 17 lesions in on© Alsatian (6.5) and 2 con¬

trols (l.CfO» Therefore, lesions of apparent clinical significance occurred

in one Alsetian (6.30 and 7 controls (3.50*

Fo gross lesions were observed in the pulmonary valve.

To summarise on the breed susceptibility of the Alsatian, although

there is a slightly greater frequency of Type III and 17 lesions in the

left atrioventricular valve and a greater frequency of Type I and IT lesions

in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve, these variations

must be seen against the small, albeit representative, number of Alsatians

that vera examined. Therefore, it is concluded that there is no evidence

of breed s^^sceptibility to chronic valvular disease in the Alsatian.
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Tftq Bprier police

A total of 31 "Border Colliea, sixteen males, fourteen females and

one caati'ated female, were examined with a mean age of 8 years 6 months.

The sex distribution compared well with the control group but the mean

age was elevated by 2 years (Table 3i>).

In the left atrioventricular valve (Tables 3b), normal valves were

seen in four collies (12.9T') and 61 controls (30.9^), Type I lesions

were seen in twelve Collies (38<7/0 and 31 controls (15.5?)» while Type

II lesions were observed in three Collies (9.7,0 and 42 controls (21.0^).

Lesions of little apparent clinical significance occur- eel in fifteen

Collies (48.4; ) and 73 controls (36.$ ) (Tables ^7). Type III lesions

were seen in ten Collies (32.3;;) and 43 controls (21.5, ) while Type IV

lesions were seen in two Collies (6.$0 and 23 controls (11,$0. Lesions

of apparent clinical significance (7y. e III and IV) were seen in twelve

Collies (38.8 ) and 66 controls (33.CP* )• The frequency and severity of

chronic valvular disease is greater in the Border Collie than in the con¬

trol group.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (fables 2>£>)

normal septal cusps were seen in eleven Collies (35.5T ) and 95 controls

(47.5 )• Type I lesions were aeon in eight Collic?s (25.8 ) and 27 con¬

trols (13.$ )» while Type II lesions occurred in ten Collies (32.$0

and 46 controls (23.CPQ. Lesions of little apparent clinical significance

(Tables 3/) were seen in eighteen Collies (58.1?) compared with 73 controls

(36.5/0• Type III lesions were seen in one Collie (3.2f) end 20 controls

(10.CP ) end Type Tf lesions in on© Collie 3<2, and 12 controls (6.C$).

Thus lesions of apparent clinical significance were seen in two Collies

(6.4/ ) and 32 controls (16.8'). There is a far greater frequency, although

a lesser severity of lesions in the septal cusp of the Border Collie.

Tn the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables hb)

normal mural cusps were seen in all the Border Colliea but only in 177
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(88.5?) of the controls. The total absence of lesions in the aural cusp*

of the Border Collie was unexpected.

In the aortic valve (Tables 2>b) normal valves were seen in 29 Collies

(93.#*) and 186 controls (93.OP)• Type I lesions were seen in one Border

Collie (3.2?) and 2 controls (1 .&•') and Type II lesions were confined to

5 controls (2.3?'). Lesions of little apparent clinical significance (fables

37) wore seen in one Collie (3»Z ) and 7 controls (3.9? )• Type III lesions

occurred in one Colli© (3»Zf) and 5 controls (2.9? ) while Type I? lesions

were confined to 2 controls (1*0?)* Lesions of apparent clinical signifi¬

cance were eeen in one Collie (3*Zf) and 7 controls (3.5? )• There is a

close parity of frequency and severity of lesions between the Border Collies

and the control group.

So gross lesions were observed in the pulmonary valve.

To susanrise on the breed susceptibility of the Border Collie to chronic

valvular disease, these lesions have a greater frequency and severity in

the left atrioventricular valve. These lesions are far more frequent, if

less severe, in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve. The

overall frequency of lesions in the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular

valve and the aortic valve is low and so, where small numbers of doge

are involved, Irregularities tend to occur, as in this case where no lesions

were observed in the sural cusp. However, there is a clear-cut increase in

frequency and, to some extent, an increase in the severity of lesions in

the loft atrioventricular valve and septal cusp, but the mean age of the

Border Collie is two years older than the control group. It has already

been demonstrated how these lesions are age-dependent and, therefore, it

is suggested that this apparent breed susceptibility is not a true one but

is associated with the greater mean ago of these Border Collie®.

A total of eleven Boxers, six males and five females, were examined

with a mean age of 7 years 0 months.
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In the left atrioventricular valve (Tables ^») ttoria&l valves were seen

in two Boxers (18,2^) and 61 controls (30.5, ). Type I lesions were seen in

one Boxer (9.1/0 and 31 controls (15.5/ ) while Type II lesions were seen

in 3 Boxers (2?."%') and 42 controls (21 .$ ). Thus lesions of little apparent

clinical significance (Tables 2>7) wore seen in four Boxers (36.4/ ) and

73 controls (36.5*). Type III lesions occurred in four Boxers (36.4, )
and 43 controls (21.5/0 «ud Type IV lesions in one Boxer (9.1 / ) ®&d 23 con¬

trols (11.5"). Lesions of apparent clinical significance occurred in five

Boxers (45.5^) end 66 controls (33.$ ). Chronic valvular disease appears

to have a greater frequency and severity in the left atrioventricular valve

of the Boxer.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables 36)
normal septal cusps were seen in eight Boxers (72.7?) and 95 controls (47.5^)«

Type I lesions were confined to 27 controls (13»!$0. while Type TI lesions

were seen in one Boxer (9.1?) and 46 controls (23.0;). Lesions of little

apparent clinical significanoe(Tables 3>7) occur-ed in one Boxer (9.1/0

and 73 controls (36.3/). Type III losion3 were observed in one Boxer (9.1?0

and 20 controls (1 CfO while Type IV lesions occurred in one Boxer (9.1' )
©nd 12 controls (6.1,''). Thus lesions of apparent clinical significance

were seen in two Boxers (10.23") and 32 controls (16.0*0. Chronic valvular

disease has an equal severity but a far lower frequency in the septal cusp

of the right atrioventricular valve of the Boxer.

In the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables 36)
normal mural cusps vers found in ten Boxers (90.9/) and 177 controls (88.5. )•

Type I lesions were scan in one Boxer (9.1/-) snd 20 controls (iG.Cf) while

Type II lesions were confined to 3 controls (1.5/). Lesions of little

apparent clinical significance (Tables 37) were seen in 1 Boxer (9.1//)
and 23 controls (11.5). No Type III or IV lesions wore observed. There

is no evidence of a breed susceptibility in respect of this valve cusp.



la the aortic valve (Tables 3>t,) normal valves were seen in eight

Boxers (72.7; ) and 136 controls (93.C5 ). Type I lesions aero confined

to 2 controls (1.0/ ), while Type Ii lesions were seen in one Boxer (9.1?')

and 5 controls (2,!&t). Lesions of little apparent clinical algnlfieanera

(Tables i'l) were seen in one Boxer (9-t? ) and 7 controls (3.5? ). Type III

lesions were eenn in one Boxer (5.*/') and 5 controls (2.5? ) while Type IV

lesions occurred in one Boxer (9*1'/) and 2 controls (1.Q?')« Lesions of

apparent clinical significance were seen la two Boxers (18,2?) and 7 con¬

trols (3.9?),

Bo gross lesions were seen in the pulmonnry valve *

To summarise on the breed susceptibility of the Boxer, the variations

in the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease In the different

valve® suggest that the sample size (11) is too email and voirepre>»ontative

to give any meaningful result. Therefore, it is assumed thgt thore is no

breed susceptibility is the Boxer.

The. Greyhound

A total cf 14 Greyhounds, eight males and six females, wore eionised

with a mean age of 1 year 9 months. While there is a slight preponderance

of males, the sex distribution is reasonable but the mean age is well below

the control group (6 years 5 month©) (Tabled.

la the left atrioventricular valvo (Tables 3b) normal valves were

seen, in 8 Greyhounds (57.t#) and 61 controls (30,3/)« Typo I lesions were

seen in 2 Greyhounds (14.3/) md 31 control© (15.5$) while Type II lesions

occurred in 3 Greyhounds (21.4 ) sad 42 controls(21.CfQ. Lesions of little

apparent clinical significance (Tables 'L? ) were seen in 5 Greyhounds

(35.7? ) and 73 controls (36 .5?-'). Type III lesions occurred la 1 Greyhound

(7.1/) and 43 controls (21.5" ), while Type IV lesions voro seen only in 23

controls (11.5/). Lesions of apparent clinical significance wore observed

in 1 Greyhound (7.1?') and 66 controls (33.Gf). Overall, there la a marked
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reduction in frequency and the severity of chronic valvular disease in

the left atrioventricular valve of the Greyhound.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables 7 b )

normal septal cusps were seen in nine Greyhounds (64.3*5 and 95 controls

(47.9/ ). Typo I lesions occurred in three Greyounds (21.4 ) a»d 27 con¬

trols (13.5) while Type II lesions were seen in two Greyhounds (14.3")

and 46 controls (23-<#)» lesions of little apparent clinical significance

(Tables 7>7 ) w©re so n in five Greyhounds (35.7/ ) and 73 controls

(36.3 ). lesions of apparent clinical significance (Types III and If)

were confined to 32 controls (16.CI )♦ It is clear that the frequency

and severity of chronic valvular disease in the septal cusp is much lower

in the Greyhound than in the control group.

In the mural cusp of the ri$it atrioventricular valve (Tables <=>)

normal mural cusps wore seen in twelve Greyhounds (85.7/0 and 177 controls

(83.9? )♦ Typo I lesions were seen in two Greyhounds (14.3/ 5 and 20 con¬

trol® (10.Of) while Type II lesions wore confined to 3 controls (1.5')»

lesion® of little apparent clinical significance (Tables 37 ) were

seen in two Greyhounds (14.3/ ) and 23 controls (11.5. )• Bo Typo III or

17 lesions were observed. On the basis of this result, both the Greyhounds

and control group have a similar frequency of lesions in the sural cusp.

In the aortic valve (Tables ^ ^ ) normal valves were seen in

thirteen Greyhounds (92.9-0 and 186 controls (93.Cf) while Typo T lesions

were confined to 2 controla (1,0.). Typo II lesions were seen In one

Greyhound (7.if ) and 5 controls (2.3/ ). lesions of little apparent clini¬

cal significance were seen in one Greyhound (7.1, 5 and 7 controls (3.3 )•

Type III and IV lesions (Tables 7>b . 7b 7 ) were confined to 7 controls

(3.3 ). Lesions in the aortic valve of the Greyhound are less severe

than in the control grtmp.

Wo gross lesions were seen in the pulmonary valve.
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Chronic valvular disease has far lower frequency end severity in

these Greyhounds than in the control group. The age dependence of chronic

valvular disease has already been established and it is suggested that the

significantly lover aeon age of these Greyhounds is largely responsible

for this reduction in frequency.

The Labrador

A total of eighteen Lsbradors, ton males, six females and two castrated

females, wore examined with a mean age of 6 years, 8 months. (Table 3s)

In the loft atrioventricular valve (Tables 3 b ) normal valves

were aeon in two Labrador^ (11.1%) and 61 controls (30.57}- Type I lesions

were seen in six Labrador® (33.3 ) fmd 31 controls (15.3) while Type II

lesions were seen in five Labradore (27.8$) end 4? controls (?1.0%). Lesions

of little apparent clinical significance occurred in eleven Labrador®

(61.1;0 and 73 controls (36.27). Type III lesions were seen in three

Labradors (16.7,: ) and 43 controls (21,57) and Type IV lesions occurred in

two Labradors (11.1%) and 23 controls (11.5. )» Thus, lesions of apparent

clinical significance (Tables 37 ) were aeon in five Labrafioro (27.®')
and 66 controls (33.07'), Chronic valvular disease in the left atrioven¬

tricular valve of the Labrador has a greater frequency than in the con¬

trol group.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular v*lve (Table® 3b )
noranl septal cusps were seen in seven Labr&dors (38.87') and 95 controls

(4-7.57). Type I lesions were scan in three Labrador® (16.77'} and 27 con¬

trols (13.3/ )» while Type II lesions occurred in two Labrador's (11.17'} sad

46 controls (23.C£). Lesions of little apparent clinical significance

(Table® 37 ) occurred in five Labrador® (27.® ) and 73 controls (36.57 5•
Type III lesicns were seen in three Labrador's (16.77'') and 20 controls

(10.0;r) ana Type IV lesions in a further three Labrador® (16.77") and only

12controla (6,07*). Thus, lesions of apparent clinical significance wore
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seen in six Labradors (33.J ) and 32 controls (16.0/). Clearly the frequency

and severity of chronic valvular disease in the septal cusp of the right

atrioventricular valve is greater in the Labrador than in the control group.

In the mural cusp of th© right atrioventricular valve (Tables 2>fo )

nors.il aural cusps were seen in fourteen Lebradors (77»Cf) and 177 controls

(88,5). Typs I lesions occurred in 4 Labradors (22.2/) and 20 controls

(lO.dQ while Type IT lesions were confined to 3 controls (1.9? ), Thus*

lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Tables 37 ) were seen

in four Labradors (22.2 ) and 23 controls (11.9)» Chronic valvular disease

in the our* 1 cusp of the right atrioventricular vnlve is more frequent In

the Labrador than in the control group.

In the aortic valve (Tables 3 b } normal valves were seen in seven¬

teen Labradors (94.4? ) and 106 controls (93.0; ). Type I lesions were seen

in one Labrador (5.6 ) and 2 controls (1.0'") while Type II lesions were

confined to 5 controls (2.5?")» Thus, lesions of little apparent clinical

significance (Tables 37 ) occurred in one Labrador (5»&) and 7 controls

(5*9?'). Type III and 17 lesions were confined to 7 controls (3.9a). The

frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease in the aortic valve is

greater in the control group than in the Labrador but the low overall inci¬

dence of lesions in this valve makes :t difficult to assess the significance*

if any, of this observation.

To summrise on the breed susceptibility to chronic valvular disease

in the Labrador, the 3ex distribution end mean ago are close to those of

th© control gruu. Thus, the far higher frequency of lesions in the left
A

atrioventricular valve, the higher the frequency and severity of lesions

in th© septal cusp of the right otriovontricular valve, and the higher

frequency of lesions in the mural cusp, suggest there may be a measure of

breed susceptibility in the Labrador, even accepting that the number of

clogs is small. Such an observation can only be confirmed by a further

survey.
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General conclusions on breed susceptibility

Iat this series only five breeds were represented by core than ten

individuals and these were considered to be worthy of further study with

regard to breed susceptibility*

Of these, the Alsatian and the Borer were considered to show no signi¬

ficant variation with regard to frequency or severity from that witnessed

in the control group

Two further breeds, namely, the Border Collie and the Greyhound did

show variations from the normal which were not deemed to be due to breed

susceptibility or resistance. It has been established that chronic valvu¬

lar disease is an ago-dependent lesion and thus the irregularities witnessed

in these two breeds were attributed to the ages of the doge concerned.

The mean age of the Border Collies was over two years older than the con¬

trol group? thus the increased frequency end severity of lesions in these

dogs was attributed to their age rather than to a breed susceptibility.

Conversely, the mean age of the Greyhounds was more than four years below

that of the control group? thus the markedly lowered frequency and severity

of the lesions in this breed was again attributed to age rather than to

a breed resistance.

But, in the case of the Labrador, where the mean age and sex distri¬

bution was close, there did appear to be a breed susceptibility, despite

the 3iaall number of dogs involved.

The true position with regard to the Border Collie, Greyhound and

Labrador can only be established by the collection of a further larger series

of cases.
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The relationship between chronic valvular disease and other intercurrent
conditions

In this section, the major causes of death or destruction are listed

under the appropriate system (i»e. the principal system involved in any

particular disease syndrome) and the frequency and severity of chronic

valvular disease in those dogs that succumbed to these intercurrent condi¬

tions is also recorded (where sore than ten individuals were concerned),

A total of seven, systems are recorded in this, plus one further group

(systemic disease) of 17 dogs which died of Hepatitis contagiosa cants

(Rubarth's Disease) and Canine distemper, both systemic virus diseases.

As in the previous section, the frequency and severity of chronic

valvular disease in these groups is compared with a control group formed

by the whole series of 200 dogs, representing the normal population.

In an attempt to assess the comparability of each group with the controls,

a mean age and sex distribution has been established for each group

(Tables 3>2).

The Alimentary system

This group included 20 affected dogs, eleven males (55•QP ) and eight

females (40,Of ), and one castrated female (5«($) with a mean age of 7 years

6 months. These dogs had died or were destroyed as a result of a variety

of conditions, including foreign bodies in the intestine, anal fistula,

three cases of acute haemorrhsgic gastro-enteritis, chronic enteritis,

megacolon, two cases of gastric and duodenal ulceration, hepatitis, bile

duct carcinoma, acute pancreatitis and adenocarcinoma of the pancreas

(Tables 32 ).

In the left atrioventricular valve (Tables )t normal valves were

seen in three affected dogs (l5«Qf;) and 61 controls (30.5^). Type I lesions

were seen in seven affected dogs (35«Q?) and 31 controls (15»5; )» while

Type II lesions were seen in four affected dogs (20,0/) and 42 controls
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(21,0$) (Tables d-o ). Thus, lesions of little apparent clinical signifi¬

cance (Types I and IX) were seen in eleven affected dogs (55.C$) and 75

controls (56.S')* Type III lesions were seen in three affected dogs

(15 ,C$) and 43 controls (21.5$), while Type IV lesions occurred in a

further three affected dogs (15.00 and 25 controls (11.5/-)• Thus lesions

of apparent clinical significance (Types III and IV) occurred in six

affected dogs (50.Qr) and 66 controls (35.0?). There is a greater frequency

of Types I and II lesions in the left atrioventricular valves of alimen¬

tary cases.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valvo (Tables 39 )

normal septal cusps were seen in four affected dogs (20.C? ) and 95 controls

(47.!$). Type I lesions occurred in seven affected dogs (35.0 ) and 27

controls (13.5$) ®ad Type II lesions in four affected dogs (20.C$) &nd

46 controls (23-0$). Thus, lesions of little apparent clinical signifi¬

cance (Types I and II) were seen in eleven affected dogs (55«0 ) and 73

controls (36*9$), Type III lesions occurred in two affected dogs (iQ.O)

and 20 controls (10.0$) while Type IV lesions were seen in three affected

dogs (15.00 and twelve controls (6.C$). Lesions of apparent clinical

significance (Tables 4.0) were seen in five affected dogs (25.0$) and 32

controls (l6.Cf). There is a greater frequency and severity of chronic

valvular disease in the septal cusp of cases of alimentary disease.

In the aural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables

normal aural cusps were seen in nineteen affected dogs (95»<? ) and 177

controls (88.5$). Type I lesions were seen in one affected dog (5.0$)

and twenty controls (10.0$) while Type II lesions were confined to three

controls (1.5$), Thus, Ionlone of little apparent clinical significance

(Types I and II) were seen in one affected dog (5.C$) and 23 controls

(11,5$). Chronic valvular disease in the mural cusp of alimentary cases

is less common than in the controls, no Type III or IV lesions were observed.
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In the aortic valve (fables )» noiiaal valves were seen in 18 affected

dogs (90.Cp?) and 186 controls (93.CT ). Type I lesions were confined to

2 controls (l.CX) while fype II lesions were seen in 1 affected dog (5»0)
and 5 controls (2*0)* Lesions of little apparent clinical significance

(Tables d-Q ) were seen in 1 affected dog (5.Q?1) and 7 controls (3.5/0.

Type III lesions were seen in 1 affected dog (5.Op) and 5 controls (3.5/0

while Type IV lesions were seen in 2 controls (1*0) only. Lesions of

apparent clinical significance were seen in 1 affected dog (5*0) and

7 controls (3«50. There is no significant difference between these two

groups. Ho gross lesions were seen in any pulmonary valve.

In conclusion, while there is a greater frequency of chronic valvular

disease in the left atrioventricular valvo and the septal cusp of the right

atrioventricular valve, no other significant differences were observed in

these two groups. This greater frequency of Type I end II lesions may be

due to the greater mean age of the alimentary cases.

The cardiovascular system

This group included 31 affected dogs, eighteen males (58.1'X), twelve

females (38«7X) and one castrated female (3.2?) with a mean age of 6 years

1 month. There is a slight preponderance of males but the mean age is

comparable. These dogs die'or were destroyed as a result of a variety of

conditions which will form the basis of a separate section in this thesis

and will merely be listed here. The conditions included six cases of

congenital cardiac disease (sub-aortic stenosis, pulmonary stenosis and

persistent right aortic arch), two cases of bacterial endocarditis, non¬

suppurative and suppurative myocarditis, parasitic myocarditis, constric¬

tive pericarditis, twelve cases of insufficiency of the left atrioventri¬

cular valve and one heart base tumour (Tables 38 ).

In the left atrioventricular valve (Tables 39 ), normal valves were

seen in 9 affected dogs (29*0) and 61 controls (30.5X). Type I lesions



were observed in 5 dogs (16.#) and 31 controls (15.5/0 anci Type II lesions

occurred in 3 dogs (9.7?-) «nd 42 controls (21.#). Thus lesions of little

apparent clinical significance (Tables i+o ) were seen in 8 affected dogs

(25.#) and 73 controls (36*#). Type III lesions were soon in 10 affooted

dogs (32.#) and 43 controls (21 •#)» while Type I? lesions were seen in

4 affected dogs (12.#) and 23 controls (it.#). Lesions of apparent clini¬

cal significance occurred in 14 affected dogs (45.#) and 66 controls (33.#).

There is no significant increase in the frequency of chronic valvular

disease in the cardiovascular group but there is a narked increase in

severity in a group where twelve dogs died of congestive heart failure due

to chronic valvular disease.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (fables 3-9 )t
normal septal cusps were seen in 16 affected dogs (51.#) end 95 controls

(47.9/ ). Typo I lesions were seen in 2 affected dogs (6.0) and 27 controls

(13.5 )» while Type II lesions were seen in 8 affected dogs (25.#) and

46 controls (23.#). Lesions of little ap arent clinical significance

(Types I and II) occurred in 10 affected dogs (32.#) and 73 controls

(36.9/). Type III lesions were seen in 3 affected dogs (9*7/) and 20 con¬

trols (10,Q/), while Type 17 lesions were seen in 2 affected dogs (6.4/ )

and 12 controls (6.#). Lesions of apparent clinical significance occurred

in 5 affected dogs (16.1#) and 32 controls (16.#). There is little to

differentiate between the affected and the control group insofar as septal

valve lesions are concerned.

In the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables •2^ ),
normal mural valves wore oeem in 25 affected dogo (SO.0) and 177 controls

(88.#), Type I lesions were seen In 4 affected dogs (12.#) and 20 con¬

trols (10.#) and Type II lesions occurred in 2 affected dogs (6.#) and

3 controls (1.#). Lesions of little apparent clinical significance

(Tables 4r° ) occurred in 6 affected doge (19*#) end 23 oontrolo (11.#).
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No Type III or IV lesions were observed. Lesions of the mural cusp were

more prevalent in cardiovascular cases.

In the aortic valve (Tables 31 ), normal valves were seen in 30 affected

dogs (96.8$) and 186 controls (93.0^). Type I and II lesions were confined

to 7 controls (3.5/ ) and Type III lesions were confined to 5 controls (2.3/').

However, Type IV lesions wore soon in 1 affected dog (3.2?) and 2 controls

(1.C$). Lesions of appar-ent clinical significance (Tables 4.0) were seen

in 1 affected dog (3.£* ) and 7 controls (3.9/ )* There is no greater fre¬

quency of valve lesions in the aortic valve of the cardiovascular case.

To summarise, with the exception of the mural cusp of the right atrio¬

ventricular valve, there is no significant variation in the frequency of

chronic valvular disease in the cardiovascular ease. There is, however, a

far greater severity of lesion® in the left atrioventricular valve which

is associated in this group with twelve cases of congestive heart failure

due to insufficiency of the left atrioventricular valve.

The endocrine system

This group included 14 affected dogs, three males (21.4/0 and 11 females

(78.#'), with a aeon age of 9 years 9 months. The mean age is grossly ele¬

vated above the control group and the sex distribution is heavily in favour

of the female. Theoo imbalances aro duo to tho nature of the diseases included

in this group, one case of diabetes insipidus, eight cases of diabetes

mellitio, one case of adrenal atrophy and four oacoo of thyroid carcinoma.

The majority of the cases recorded here were diabetes roelUtin, which occurs

almost exclusively in females in middle or old age (Tables 39 ).

In the left atrioventricular valve (Tables 31 ), normal valves

occurred in 1 affected dog (7.1$) and 61 controls (30.5$). Type I lesions

were seen in 2 affected dogs (14.9$) and 31 controls (15*5$)» while Type II

lesions occurred in 3 affected dogs (21.4$) and 42 controls (21,Q$). Lesions

of little apparent clinical significance (fables H-o ) occurred in 5 affected



dogs (35-7^) and 73 controls (36.5#). Type III lesions occurred in 5

affected dogs (35*7#) and 43 controls (21.5#), while Typo IV lesions vrere

seen in 3 affected dogs (21.4> ) and 23 controls (11.%■). Lesions of

apparent clinical significance were seen in 8 affected dogs (57.1#) and

66 controls (33.0#). Chronic valvular disease has a far greater frequency

and severity in the left atrioventricular valve of endocrine cases.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables 3cj ),
normal septal cusps were seen in 1 affected dog (7*1; ) and 95 controlo (47.5/)•

Type I lesions were seen in 2 affected dogs (14-3? ) and 27 controlo (13*5$)
while Type II lesions occurred in 8 affected dogs (57.1#) and 46 controls

(23.0#). Lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Tables q,D )
were seen in 10 affected dogs (71.4#) and 73 controls (36.5, ). Type III

lesions were observed in 2 affected dogs (14*30 and 20 controls (10.C#),
while Type IV lesions were seen in 1 affected dog (7.1#) and 12 controls

(6.0#). Lesions of apparent clinical significance occurred in 3 affected

dogs (21.4#) and 32 controls (16.0#). These valve lesions have a far

greater frequency in cases of endocrine disease than in the control group.

In the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables '3cj )»

normal mural cusps were seen in 11 affected dogs (78.6#) and 177 controls

(88.5$)• Type I lesions were soon in 2 affected dogo (14.3?) and 20 con¬

trols (lO.Cp-) while Type II lesions occurred in 1 affected dog (7*1#) and

3 controls (1.5#). Thus, lesions of little apparent clinical significance

(Tables Ij-O ) were seen in 3 affected dogs (21.4#) and 23 controls
c

(11 .5 ). No Type III or IV lesions were observed. Cases of endocrine

disease show a greater frequency of chronic valvular disease of the mural

cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

In the aortic valve (Tables ~bc| )# normal valves were observed in

13 affected dogs (92.9#) and 186 controls (93.C#)* Type I lesions were

observed in 1 affected dog (7.1#) and 2 controls (1*0#)» while Type II

lesions were confined to 5 controls (3.5#). Lesions of little apparent

clinical significance (Types I and II) were seen in 1 affected dog



(7.1?0 and 7 controls (5.5lO* Type TH and TY lesions were confined to

7 controls (3.50* There Is no clear difference between these two groups.

To summarise, with the exception of the aortic valve, there is a

greater frequency and, in the case of the left atrioventricular valve,

a far greater severity of chronic valvular disease in cases of endocrine

disease. It is axigpested ^hat much of this increase is due to the greater

age of the dogs in this group.

.S&LjiPopqQtor aza&aa

This group includes 15 affected dogs# twelve males (©O»0^), two females

fl3.V) and one castrated fr-malo (6.00, with o man age of 5 years 7 months.

There is a considerable sex imbalance towards the male. The causes of

death or destruction included four cases of disc protrusion, two cases

of rickets, three osteosarcomas, two cases of Spondylitis deformans and

two cases of septic arthritis end myositis (Tables -^0.

In the left atrioventricular valve (tables 3>cj ), normal valves were

seen in 5 affected dogs (33.30 and 61 controls (30.5(0, Tyre I lesions

were seen in 2 affected dogs (13.3/0 and 31 controls (15.3/0, while Type

II lesions occurred in 3 affected dogs ( 20.0(0 and 42 controls (21 .0(0.

Thus, lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Tables i-fO) were

seen in 5 affected dogs (33.30 «md 73 controls (36.9?)• Type HI lesions

were observed In 2 affected dogs (13.30 and 43 controls (21.5(f) and Type

17 lesions in 3 affected dogs (20.(1?) and 23 controls (11.3(f). Thus, lesions

of apparent clinical significance were seen in 5 affected dogs (33.3?)

and 66 oontrols (33.0(0. There is no significant difference between these

two groups.

Tn the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables ^3<r/)»

normal serial cusps were seen in 7 affected dogs (46.63") and 95 controls

(47.9(0* Type T lesions were confined to 27 controls (13.50 while Type

IT lesions were seen in 3 affected dogs (20,00 and 46 controls (23.0(O.
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Therefore, lesions of little apparent clinical significance occurred in

3 affected dogs (?0.0f) and 73 controls ("56.5"'). Type III lesions were

seer, in 3 effected dogs (20.0PQ and 20 controls (10,(1*)» while Tyoe I?

lesions occurred in 2 affected dogs end 12 controls (6.*#). lesions

of apparent clinical significance occurred in 5 affected dogs (33.3?0
and 32 control® (16.0*). Lesions in theseptal cusp of cases of locomotor

disease have a greater severity than in the control group.

Tn tho mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables Acj ),

normal mural cusps were seen in 13 affected dogs (06.6?') and 177 controls

(88*9^), Type 1 lesions were seen in 2 affected dogs (13.3-0 ®nd 20 con¬

trols (lO.OE^), while Tjrps IT lesions were seen in 3 controls (1»9/') only.

Lesions of little apparent, clinical significance (Tables h-o )wer© seen

in 2 affected dogs (13,3*) and 23 controls (11,#). Type Til or TV

lesions were observed. There is no significant difference in the frequency

or severity of chronic valvular disease in the mural cusp of either group.

Tn the aortic vclve (Tables ), normal valves were observed in

1d affected dogs (93.T) and 186 controls (93.0*. Type TIT lesions occurred

in 1 affected dog (6.6*) and 5 controls (2.9*) but Type IT" lesions were

confined to 2 controls (1.0*). Lesions of apparent clinical significance

(Tables l^c) were seen 1 affected dog (6.6r) and 7 controls (3.5?').
Tyre T and II lesions were confined to 7 controls (3.6*). One cannot differen¬

tiate between these two groups with regard to the valve lesions.

To summarise, with the exception of the high level of severity of

valve lesions in the septal cusp, there is little evidence of any

differences in the frequency or severity of chronic valvular disease in

cases of locomotor disease when compared with the control group.

Il&Jjepyqduct^ asaig&

This group includes 16 effected dogs, 3 male (l8.flf') and 13 female

(81.2^), with a mean am of 9 years 7 months. There is a marked sex imbalance
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towards the femal.© and a grossly elevated mean aye which is largely controlled

by the nature of the diseases in. this group. Tho oauoeo of death or destruc¬

tion were, in the female, three canon of post-parturient raotrills, throe

cases of chronic enderaetritis and seven cases of adenocarcinoma of the

lsaitsnar*' gland. Tn the male, one Sertoli cell tumour, one prostatitis and

one case of cystic hyperplasia of the prostate (Tables 33 ).

Tn the left atrioventricular valve (Tables 2>c\ ), normal valves were

seen in 1 affected dog (6*7?) and 61 controls (30.!fO» Type T lesions were

seen in 1 affected dog (6.T') and 31 controls (15.TO, while Type IT lesions

occurred in 7 affected dogs (43.7^) and 42 controls (21.Of). Lesions of

little apparent clinical significance (Tables h- u) vers seen in 8 affected

dogs (50,Cf) and 73 controls (36.90. Type TIT lesions were seen in 7 affected

dogs (43.73") and A3 controls (21 »3f) but Type IT lesions were confined

to 23 controls (11.5®0. Thus lesions of apparent clinical significance

occurred in 7 affected dogn (43*70 and 66 controls (33.8^). Chronic valvu¬

lar disease is more frequent and severe in cases of reproductive disease than

in the control croup.

Tn the septal cusp o? the right atrioventricular valve (Tables 'Prj ),
normal septal valves wore seen in 7 affected dogs (43*70 and in 93 controls

(47.50* Type T lesions occurred in 3 affected dogs (18.70 and in 27 controls

(13.50, while Tyre IT lesions were observed in 5 affected dogs (31.30

and 46 controls (j?3.QP0. Lesions of little apparent, clinical significance

(Tables q 0 ) occurred in 8 effected dogs (50.Of) and 73 controls (36.30•

Type TIT lesions were seen in 1 affected dog (f.T') and 20 controls (lO.Cf)

while Type T7 lesions were confined to 17 controls (6.Of). Thus lesions

of apparent clinical significance occurred in 1 affected dog (6,3f) and

3? controls (16.0O. Lesions have a greater frequency 1n the septal cusps

of cases of reproductive disease.

Tn the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables 3^)»
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normal mural cusps trore seen in 14 affected doge (07.3~f) and 177 controls

(88.5/0 • Type I lesions were seen in 2 affected dogs (12»50 and 20 con¬

trols ClH.O-), while T;rpe TI lesions were confined to 3 controls (1.3*0.

!Phus, lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Tables h-o) were

seen in 2 affected dogs (12.5?0 and 25 controls (11.30. Wo Type III

or 17 lesions were observed. There is no significant <15 fforcnco between

these two groups.

Tn the aortic volve (Tobloo 3^ )p normal valves wore seer1 in 14 affected

dogs (87.3*0 and 186 controls (35.0^). Type T and XT lesions were con¬

fined to 7 controls (3.3*0 but Type ITT lesions occurred in 1 affected

dog (6.50 and 5 controls f?.^) and Type T lesions to 1 affected dog

(6.30 aad 2 controls (1.Of). Thus lesions of apparent clinical signifi¬

cance (Types TIT and TV) were seen in 2 affected logs (l2.3f) and 7 controlo

(3.3*0.

Ho gross lesions were seen in the pulmonary valves.

To summarise, chronic valvular disease has a far greater frequency

and severity in oases of reproductive disease in the left atrioventricular

valve and a greater frequency in the septal cusp of the right atrioventri¬

cular valve. Tt is suggested that this is due to the greater mean age

cf the dogs in this group.

The Respiratory tygtem

This group includes 16 dogs, 8 males (50.Of) and 0 females (50.Of)
with a mean age of 3 yew's 11 months. This is a lower mean age group

than the control group and a slight imbalance towards the female in the

sew ratio, "he eeuoon of death or destruction In this group include seven

cases of acute broncho-pneumonia and pleurisy, five cases of thoracic nocardiosis,

one case of pulmonary oedema, foetal atelectasis, carcinoma of the tonsil

and bronchogenic carcinoma (fables 38 )•

In the left atrioventricular valve (fables 3^ )» normal valves were
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seen in 8 affected dogs (50.0?) and 61 controls (50.0?). Type T lesions

were soon in 2 affected dogs (12.5^) and 31 controls (\5.J?)t while Type

XI lesions were seen in 4 affected dogs (?5*Cf) and 42 controls (?1.0*),

Thus, lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Tables if-C> )
occurred in 6 affected dogs (37.!f') and 73 controls (36.5?). Type ITT

lesions were seen in 2 affected dogs (12.5") and 43 controls (?1»S^), while

Type IV losions were confined to 23 controls (11.5^). Thus lesions of

apparent clinic?1 significance occurred in 2 affected dogs (12.5?') and

66 controls (33.0^). The frequency and severity of chronic valvular

dieenoe in the left utrlovetttrletfler valve of oaaoa of rooplratory disease

is much lower than in the control group.

Tn the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve ^Tables )

normal septal cusps were aeon in 8 affected dogs (50.0^) and 95 controls

(47.5^). Type I lesions occurred in 4 affected dogs (25.0?) and 27 con¬

trols (13.53), while Type IT lesions were seen in 4 affected dogs (25.Of')
end 46 controls (23♦Of'). Thus lesions of little apparent clinical signi¬

ficance (Tables 4*0) were seen in 8 affected dogs (50.0?') and 73 controls

(36,5^). Typo TIT sad IV lesions were confined to 32 controls (16.00.

Leoiona in the septal ouop are Iocs frequent and far loss sever© In cases

of respiratory disease.

Tft the aur«l cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Table®??/] )»
normal mural cuops were seen in 15 affected dogs(93.7^) and 177 controls

(88,5"'). Type I lesions were seen in 1 affected dog (6.30 and 20 controls

(lO.CEO, while Vym II losions were confined to 3 controls (l,50« Lesions

of little apparent clinical significance (Tables H-O) were seen in 1 affected

dog (C.y?) and 23 controls (11.5?). ffo Type HI or 17 lesions were observed.

Lesions in the moral cusp ere less cowmen in cases of respiratory dinsane

than in the controls.

In the aortic valve (Tables 2?] ) normal aortic valves were seen in



15 affected dogs (93.770 and 186 controls (93*0PO. Type I lesions were

confined to 2 control® (1.(?0» while Type II lesions were seen in 1 affected

dog (6,30 and 5 controls (2.5T). Lesions of little apparent clinical

significance (Types I and IT) occurred in 1 affected dog (6,3*') and 7 con¬

trols (3.30. Type TIT and TV lesions were confined to 7 controls (3.30.

To summarise, chronic valvular disease ie consistently less frequent

and severe in cases of respiratory disease when compared with the controls,

EftrnTV, fyq'te

This group includes 24 dogs, thirteen males (54.1''), ten females

(41.7/0 and one castrated female (4.170, with a mean age of 8 years 4

months. The mean age is elevated over the control group hut the sex dis¬

tribution is similar.

The causes of death or destruction include thirteen cases of chronic

interstitial nephritis, five renal tumours and cases of acute and nub-ncute

interstitial nephritis, one septic nephritis, one urethral obstruction

and two coses of massive renal infarction.

In the left atrioventricular valve (tables ), normal valves were

seen in 4 affected dogs (16.7*') and 61 controls (50.3/0. Tyre T lesions

were seen in 4 affected dogs (16.70 and 31 controls (15.50* while Type

IT lesions were observed in 7 affected dog® (29.170 and 42 controls (21.Of).
Thus lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Tables i^o ) were

seen in 11 affected dogs (45.&0 and 73 controls (36.50* Type TIT lesions

occurred in 5 affected dogs (20.®"') and 43 controls (21.5* ), while Type

I? lesions were seen in 4 affected dogs (16.770 and 23 controls (tt.9f).

Thus lesions of apparent clinical significance occurred in 9 affected dogs

(37.50 and 66 controls (33.0T0. Lesions in the left atrioventricular

valve of cases of urinary disease have a greater frequency and somewhat

greater severity than in the control group.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables ^ )
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normal septal cusps oecurred in 13 affected dogs (54.2f) and 95 controls

^47.50. Type T lesions were observed in 1 affected dog (4.2f) and 27

controls (13.30# while Type II lesions were evident in 5 affected dogs

(20.®*) and 46 controls (23.00. Thus lesions of little apparent clini¬

cal significance (Types I and IT) were seen in 6 affected dogs (?5.oO

and 73 controls (36.50• Type ITT lesions were seen in 2 affected dogs

(8.3O and 20 controls (lO.Cf)# while Type TV lesions were seen in 3 affected

dogs (12.50 and 12 Controls (6.0'). Thus, lesions of apparent clinical

significance (Tables U-O ) were evident in 5 affected dogs (20.®*) and 32

controls (l6.0O, While the frequency of chronic valvular disease is less

in the septal cusp, there is a somewhat higher proportion of severe lesions

in cases of urinary disease than in the control group.

Tn the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables fci ),

normal mural cusps were seen in 21 affected dogs (87.30 and 177 controls

(88.90 • Type T lesions were seen in 3 affected dogs (12.50 and 20 con¬

trols (lO.oO while Type II lesions were seen in 3 controls (1.3*) only.

Thus lesions of little apparent clinical significance fTables h-o) were

observed in 3 affected dogs (12.50 and 23 controls (11.90. There is

little to chose between these two groups with regard to lesions in this

valve.

Tn the aortic valve (Tables '5>c} ) normal valves were seen in 22 affected

dogs (91.70 and 186 controls (93.0?*). Type I lesions were confined to

2 controls (l.oO# while Type IT lesions were seen in 1 affected dog (4.IT")
and 5 controls (2.50. Thus lesions of little apparent clinical signifi¬

cance (Tables ho) occurred in 1 affected dog (4.lO and 7 controls (3.5*).

Type ITI lesions were confined to 5 controls (2.50 and Type IT lesions were

seen in 1 affected dog (4.if) and 2 controls (1.Of). Therefore, lesions of

apparent clinical significance occurred in 1 affected dog (4.if) and 7

controls (3.5*). There is little difference In the frequency or severity
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of valve lesions in the aortic valve of these two groups.

To summarise, chronic valvular disease In cases of urinary disease

have a greater frequency and severity in the left atrioventricular valve

and a greater severity In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve

than in the control group.

^he "yeteqi c T?ipng.e?r,

This group contains 17 dogs, twelve males (70,6*) and 5 females (29.40.
with a mean age of 11 months. The mean age is well below the control group

and the sex distribution is biased towards the male.

The causes of death or destruction of these dogs were two generalised

virus diseases which affect a range of body systems, namely, 7 cases of

hepatitis contagiosa canis (Pubnrth'o disease) and 10 cases of canine distemper.

In the left atrioventricular valve (Tables ic-| ), normal valves were

seen in 13 affected dogs (76.5f) and 61 controls (30.If'). Type I lesions

were seen in 1 affected dog (5.9?-') and 31 contrcle (15.50, while Type II

lesions occurred in 2 affected dogs (l1.7f) and 42 controls (21.0^). Thus

lesions of little apparent clinical significance (Types I and IT) occurred

in 3 affected dogs (17.60 and 73 controls (36.30« Type TTI lesions occurred

in 1 affected dog (5.9? ) and 43 controls (21.90, while Type TV lesions were

confined to 23 controls (11.50. Therefore, lesions of apparent clinical

significance (Tables pf-o) wore seen in 1 affected cjog (5.90 and In 66 con¬

trols (33.QO* It is clear that both the frequency and severity of chronic

valvular disease is greatly reduced in these cases of virus disease.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve (Tables '6^ )
normal septal cusps were seen in 12 affected dogs (70,60 and 95 controls

(47.30 • Type I lesions were seen in 2 affected dogs (11.70 and 27 con¬

trols (13.50. while Type II lesions were observed in a furthe" 2 affected

dogs (l1.?0 and 46 controls (23.oO. Thus lesions of little apparent

clinical significance (Tables ^-0 ) occurred in 4 affected dogs (23.4^)



and 73 controls (36.90- ?yp© Til lesions were observed only in 20 controls

(10.C^)» while Type W lesions occurred in 1 affected dog (5.9^) and 12

controls (6,0*). Therefore lesions of apparent clinical significance

(Types Til and IV) occurred in 1 affected dog (5.9^) and 32 controls (16,C^).
Chronic valvular diocese has a reduced frequency and severity in the septal

cusp of cases of virus disease when compared with the control group.

Ho gross lesions were observed in this group in the mural cusp of the

right atrioventricular valve, the aortic valve or the pulmonary valve.

To summarise, the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease

in cases of virus disease is greatly reduced in comparison to the control

group.

The miscellaneous group is not considered in this section.

a&sM&uaiJhg EaXaftLgnaEla &gaaaa la alka&J&lacr

asasaL^aa&lligag,

It is clear that disease in some body systems is associated with higher

levels of frequency and severity of ohronic valvular disease while tho con¬

verse applies in other body systems. Consideration of the nature of the

diseases in these body systems is illuminating, for example, in the endo¬

crine system the predominant condition was diabetes mellitis, a diocaoe known

to be associated with middle-aged or elderly female dogs (which is also

largely responsible for the imbalance of the sexes in this group). Thyroid

carcinoma, is characteristically associated with old dogs. Hence the mean

age of the endocrine group was 9 years, 9 months (Table 4-1 ).
In the group of dogs which died of Hepatitis contagiosa canis and canine

distemper, the mean age was under one year, Both of these diseases occur

within the first two years of life in the vast majority of cases. The

frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease in this group is very

low fTable 4-1 ).
In the group of dogs with disease of the Reproductive system, nearly



half the members of this group had an adenocarcinoma of the mammary gland,

a condition associated with the elderly bitch. Tn the group of Respiratory

diseases, both Focardiosln and bronoh o—pnsumonJe ere more prevalent in dogs

under gi&syears and again, the occurrence and severity cf chronic velvular

disease is low.

Thus it will be seen that in all these systems the nature of the pre¬

dominant disease condition and its typical age incidence influences the

mean age of these groups. Thus, if a table is constructed (fable <•+> )

based on the mean age of the dogs in each group, we see that the frequency

and severity of chronic valvular disease declines progressively as the

dogs become younger. There are obviously inconsistencies which are prob¬

ably associated with the small annul© sice of thooo groups (more particularly

in the case of the septal cusp of the riaht atrioventricular valve) but the

trend is clear. Diseases of the cardiovascular system arc a special case

where the predominant condition was congestive heart failure due to chronic

valvular disease. This fact must obviously Influence the results.

Thus it is concluded that there is no direct relationship between

chronic valvular disease and any disease or group of diseases in any parti¬

cular body system. Rovever, there does appear to be en indirect relation¬

ship, related to the age incidence of the predominant disease in n parti-

cular system, examples of which, have been given above.



The histooatholoCT of chropic valvular disease

The normal histology of the heart valves of the dog is described

on pages ~lb . Each valve is composed of four basic layers, atrialis,

sponsions, fibrosa and ventricularis; these layers arc similarly disposed

in all the atrioventricular valves but are different in the 3ami-lunar

valves. These differences will be referred to later.

Tt would appear that chronic valvular disease is an age-related condi¬

tion and thus one must attempt to differentiate the lesions of chronic val¬

vular disease from the changes associated with the normal agoing process.

In order to differentiate between these two, the principle has been adopted

that the normal ageing changes are represented by those valves showing

the least changes at any given age. A study of the normal ageing changes

was undertaken, using the ventral cusp of the left atrioventricular valva

as a model. This valve was employed because it was the largest and probably

the most labile of the atrioventricular valves. The valve was labile in

the sense that it was more subject to changes than the other valves and

its larger sise made it possible to identify these changes more readily.

The normal ageing changes of the, atrip-vent:? Icular valves

The ages of the dogs in this series ranged from one day to fourteen

years.

At one day old, the individual layers of the valve cannot be appre¬

ciated readily. The atriali3 was most easily identified at the base of the

cusp but it was ill-defined in the distal two-thirds. Similarly, the

fibrosa and ventricularis could only be appreciated in the vicinity of the

annulus. The bulk of the valve at this age was composed of a loose connec¬

tive tissue, rich in cells, which was represented by the spongiosa in older

dogs (Fig 3^ ).

At ten weeks old, the atrialis extended into the area of contact and

consisted of a few layers of delicate elastic fibres and some raticulin

fibres. Similarly, the fibrosa and ventricular!s extended throughout the
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valve terminating some little distance short of the valve tip. The

spongiosa was still abundant, particularly in the distal third of the

cusp (Fig H-O ).
At twenty weeks old, the atrialis was more clearly defined and was

composed of many layers of dense elastic fibres in proximal third of the

valve cusp (Fig 4-4 ) and in the line of contact (Fig f-2-). Many young

collagen fibres were seen within the atrialis and many adult fat cells were

seen in the vicinity of the atrial myocardial prolongation. The fibrosa

was now a dense sheet of collagen fibres which were directly continuous

with those of the core of the chordae tendineae. The spongiosa was most

prominent in the triangular areas opposite the origins of the chordae

tendineae where numerous delicate elastic fibres ran in all directions.

The spongiosa was still abundant at the valve tip but the cellularity was

less pronounced. Delicate elastic fibres could be appreciated along the

length of the ventricularis in appropriately stained sections.

By the end of the first year, further proliferation, particularly of

collagen fibres, was evident in the distal third of the atrialis, in the

area of contact (Fig 4.^). Th© fibrosa was now a robust structure and the

ventricularis could not be differentiated from the fibrosa due to the

intimate associationship between the two. In the spongiosa, neutral fat

aggregates and further elastic fibres were evident in the triangular areas

opposite the origins of the chordae tendineae (Fig

At two years, the changes were confined to the atrialis, in the area

of contact. In this situation there had been continued proliferation of

collagen fibres vrith little or no further multiplication of elastic fibres

so that the atrialis in this area was thickened to form a fibro-elastic

plaque (Fig "-Ho). A continued accumulation of fat in th© spongiosa was

also evident in some cases.

In dogs over two years old, the ageing changes were confined to the

atrialis in the area of contact. Continued proliferation and hyalinioation

of collagen gave rise to extensive fibrous plaques in which elastic fibres

were generally confined to the base of the plaque and marked the boundary



between the atrialis and the spongiosa (Fig 4b).

The extent to which these plaques developed varied in different indi¬

viduals at the same age. These plaques were more prominent in the ventral

cusp of the left atrioventricular valve than in any other cusp. These

plaques did not seem to cause any gross distortion of the valve cusp,

although they must have caused some •stiffening* of the valve cusp in the

area of contact. In the main, the vascular endothelium remained unaltered

In the area overlying these plaques, although localised aroao of prolifera¬

tion were observed occasionally. Ho fibrin deposition was seen. One case

in a ten-year old foraale had developed Lambf•n excescences over a hyaline

plaque.
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The Lesions of Chronic Valvular Disease

The previous section has dealt -with the normal agoing changes that are

seen in the heart valves. These ageing changes are often obscured by the

degenerative lesions of chronic valvular disease.

The description of the histopathology of chronic valvular disease

uses the ventral cusp of the left atrioventricular valve as a model. The

appearance of the lesions in the other valves are compared and contrasted

with that seen in the Ventral cusp.
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Ska v^ral, cusp pf. &a left &jglgZSEL$SiSala£ ralvs

The earliest change detectable by light microscopy was seen in the

sub-endothelium of the distal third of the ventricularis (Fig. iVf), In

such a lesion there was a localised oedema which dissected and separated

the elastic and collagen fibres of the ventricularis. These fibrillar

elements became fragmented and disorientated, lost their affinity for cosin

and ultimately disappeared. The oedema, coupled with the loss of fibrillar

elements, made these lesions pal©-staining and facilitated their detection

at an early stage (fig.V7).

These early lesions may occur at any point along the length of the

ventricularis but such lesions occurred most regularly at the junction

between the valve cusp and the chordae tendineae (Fig.n-S) where the reaction

resulted in swelling of the proximal portion of the chordae and degenera¬

tion of their collagenous core. These degenerative lesions were seen in

the distal ventricularis (and chordae tondineae) in 54^ of cases.in the

proximal ventriculeria in 2.0^ of cases and extended throughput the ventri¬

cularis in a further 8,($' (Table i+t-). When this lesion was extensive, it

gave the valve a *lace-like* border (Fig.4^).

As these lesions developed at the junction between the chordae and

the valve, the resultant swelling tended to incorporate the proximal

chordae into the valve cusp (Fig.'+S ). This incorporation became more

pronounced as the lesion progressed.

Those oarly lesions were oven detected in the left atrioventricular

valveB of dogs tinder six months old.

Although these lesions appeared to originate in the ventricularis,

they soon extended to involve the subjacent fibrosa with which the ventri-

culario is intimately associated and where a similar dissection, degenera¬

tion and fragmentation of collagen fibres took place. The normal fibrillar

components of the fibrosa and vcntrioulario wore replaced by a very delicate



reticulin network which supported the cellular components of the lesion.

The predominant cell wao nn immature fibroblast which was regularly observed

in association with lesser numbers of undifferentiated mesenchymal cello,

lymphocytes, plasma cells and occasional polymorphs (Figs. So).
As the reticulin network developed, certain tinctorial changes took

place. Sections stained by Toluidine Blu® showed a $ metnchromasia which

was confined to the surfaces of the reticulin fibres in some eases but was

more regularly seen extending throughout the abundant ground substance

(Fig.61 ). The ground substance also stained with Azure A and Alcian

Blue, was PAJ-negative (Fig.52). Sections stained by Sudan Black B failed

to reveal any fat within these lesions and no cholesterol deposits were

seen. Calcium deposition was only observed in one 7 year old dog.

These lesions extended throughout the fibrosa progressively destroy¬

ing the normal tissues and replacing them with a loose myxomatous tissue.

There is a similar progressive destruction of collagen in the proximal chordae

tendineae in 79/- of cases (Fig. ^3). The chordae become uniformly thickened

or 'beaded* with the destruction of their collagenous core.

The destruction of the collagen of the fibrosa, ventricularis and

chordae tenuineae, coupled with the replacement of this supporting tissue

by a loose myxomatous tissue inevitably weakened the valve cusp.

But these degenerative changes were not confined to the^areas of the
valve. A similar degenerative process was seen in 62.0!- of cases, involv¬

ing the spongioea. The earliest changes were seen in the triangular areas

of spongicsa opposite to the origins of the chordae tendineae (Fig. 5if-).
The earliest lesions could be most readily detected in sections stained

by Toluidine blue (Pig.6'5). These small degenerative foci increased in

size and ultimately coalesced to give rise to extensive areas of degener¬

ation similar in appearance to those ueon in thw fibrosa and ventricularis

(Fig. 5*+).
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In the normal spongiosa, tide loose meshvork of collagen and elastic

fibres aloo contained aggregutow of luminal fat which were destroyed as the

lesion developed. Tho lesion was similar to that described above, a deli¬

cate reticulin network supporting numerous immature fibroblasts with an

abundant metachromatic ground substance which caused the valve to swell.

In 12.C£iv of cases, haemorrhage was aeon into the opongiosa, particularly

beneath the area of contact. This haemorrhage was usually recent with

accumulations of intact red blood cells (11 .0? ) but four cases were seen

where aggregates of haenoaiderim marked a previous haemorrhage (Pig. St).

Again, a similar degenerative lcoion to that described above was seen

in the distal third of the atrialis (16.C$ of cases). Such changes involved

the fibrous atrial plaque described in a previous section (p.159) and

completely destroyed the fibrillar elements replacing others with tho same

loose myxomatous tissue. In advanced cases, it was difficult to define

the lower limit of the atrialis. Sometimes these lesions were extremely

localised, throwing up nodular excrescences in the area of contact (Pig.

57 ).

thile lesions in the atrialis and spongiosa do not significantly weaken

the valve, as do similar lesions in the fibrosa and chordae tendineae, they

do result in distortion and swelling of the valve. These swellings occurred

initially at points opposite to the origins of the chordae tettdineae and

resulted in nodular swellings on the outflow surface opposite to the origins

of the chordae tendineae (Fig. Sq.). Later, as these lesions tended to coalesce

with neighbouring lesions through the intervening sponginoa and valve tip,

diffuse plaque-like deformities developed in the distal third of the valve

(Fig.lif).

Thus we see that all four basic layers of the valve are involved -

lesions in the apongioea and* to sons extent* the atrialis cause distortion,

nodularity and plaque-like deformities on tho outflow surface in the are«
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of contact. These may give rise to valvular inaufficiency, particularly

when the dorsal cusp is similarly affected.

Similar lesions may be seen in the fibrosa and ventricularis and, while

these may contribute to the swelling of the cusp, the leas of supporting

collagen is more important. The chordae tendineae are also involved;

lesions in the proximal chordae are incorporated into the inflow surface

of the valve, thereby shortening the chordae and adding to the incompetence

of the valve. The lesions in the choroae may extend as far as the related

papillary muscle and the strength of the choroae may be reduced to a point

where they rupture or stretch.

The principal effect of lesions in the fibrosa, the ventricularis,

to some extent, and the related chordae tendineae, is to reduce the ability

of these 3tinctures to resist the stress of systole causing the valve and

the chordae to stretch and 'balloon' during systole, resulting in severe

incompetence.

In these ways, the valve function is destroyed and the incompetence

develops. Such changes are more pronounced where the dorsal cusp is involved,

as it almost invariably is. Swelling and distortion of the valve cusp

snd/or 'ballooning' arc responsible for valvular incompetence.
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The dorsal cusp of the left atrioventricular valve

The basic nature of the degenerative lesion seen in the dorsal cusp

was similar to that already described in the ventral cusp. There was,

however, some variation in the distribution of these lesions within the

cusp itself.

The initial lesion was most regularly observed (62.C^) in the distal

third of the ventricularis in the ventral cusp but only 17.5^ of dorsal

cusps showed lesions in this situation. In the proximal two-thirds of the

ventricularia the dorsal cusp showed lesions in 34*C$ of cases compared with

10,Of- in the ventral cusp. In the dorsal cusp, 30.0^ of these lesions in

the proximal two-thirds of the ventricularis affected the base of the valve

and extended across the sinus pocket and a few millimetres into the mural

endocardium (Fig

In association with the higher frequency of lesions in the proximal

ventricularis, 12.C& of proximal chordae tendineae showed lesions and 43.%

showed lesions in distal chordae tendineae; in all, 55.5^ of cases showed

lesions in the chordae tendineae, lesions which had originated at the junc¬

tion between the chordae and the ventricular face of the Cusp (Fig 53)*

In the ventral cusp, 73.<$ of cases showed lesions in the chordae tendineae.

Degenerative changes were confined to the distal half of the spongiosa

in both cusps, these lesions were observed in 62*($ of ventral cusps and

58.5^ of dorsal cusps. The valve tip was affected in 68,of ventral

cusps and 45«Q£ of dorsal cusps. As the spongiosa and valve tip are

directly continuous with each other, it was reasonable to suppose that the

frequency of lesions in the valve tip would be equal (within limits) in

both the dorsal and ventral cusp, particularly as the frequency of lesions

in the spongioaa was so close. The reasons for the discrepancy are not

known.

Neutral fat was less common in the dorsal cusp (22.5? ) than in the
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ventral cusp (62.0/). Furthermore, the bulk of this fat was confined to

the vicinity of the atrial myocardial prolongation.
In the atrialis, the normal fibro-elastic plaque was more readily

observed in the ventral than in the dorsal cusp » plaques were present in

the dorsal cusp of all older dogs, but they were less prominent. These

fibre-elastic plaques in the dorsal cusp were subject to a similar frequency

of degenerative changes as those observed in the ventral cusp (Fig 57).
To summarise, there were two basic differences in the distribution

of the degenerative lesion in the dorsal cusp when compared with the ven¬

tral cusp. Firstly, there was a far greater frequency of lesions in the

proximal two thirds of the ventricularis in the dorsal cusp compared with

the ventral cusp (54.Opts to.0), Secondly, there was a greater frequency of

lesions In the valve tip of the ventral cusp compared with the doroal cusp

(63.Q6:45»Q£). In all other respects, the frequency and distribution of

these degenerative changes was similar in both valves.
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The right atrioventricular valve

The right atrioventricular valve consists of two cusps, each of which

will be considered separately.

The septal cusp

The basic pathologioal process is similar to that seen in the left atrio¬

ventricular valve but differs in the distribution of these lesions within

the cusp.

The initial lesion was seen in the proximal two thirds of the ventri-

cularis in 10.Cf- of ventral cusps and 34.0*' of dorsal cusps in the left

atrioventricular valve and in 76. of septal cusps in the right atrioven¬

tricular valve (Fig )» The distal third of the ventricularie showed

lesions in 62.Gp? of ventral cusps and 17.3? of dorsal cusps in the left

atrioventricular valves and in 15.3?= of septal cusps. The lesions in the

proximal two thirds of the ventricularis of the septal cusp extended around

the sinus pocket to include a few millimetres of the mural endocardium

(?ig 5cj ).
The proximal chordae tendineae showed degenerative lesions in 77.?/

of septal cusps (Fig b*^) while only 12.0$ of dorsal cusps of the left
atrioventricular valve showed lesions. The distal chordae tendineae of

73.0^ of ventral cusps and <13.3/ of dorsal cusps in the left atrioventri¬

cular valves showed lesions compared with 9. CP in the septal cusps. All

these lesions in the chordae tendineae originated at the junction between

the chordae and the ventricular face of the cusps (Fig/pS ),

Similar degenerative lesions were seen in the distal spongiosa of

62,Q/ of ventral cusps and 58.3? of dorsal cusps in the left atrioventricular

valve and in 18.CP- of septal cusps in the right atrioventricular valve,

lo lesions were seen in the proximal epongiosa of the left atrioventricular

valve whereas 46.Op? of septal cusps showed lesions in this situation (Fig b1}).
It seemed that lesions in the spongiosa of the septal cusp originated near,
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or at the base of the cusp and extended die tally from that point (Fig- ),
In 8.5/ of cases degenerative lesions were seen in the valve ring (Fig bo).

In the valve tip 68.Cpf of ventral cusps and 45.0^ of dorsal cusps in the

left atrioventricular valve showed lesions compared with 22.9/ of septal

cusps (Fig l&l ). In the septal cusp, 12.0/ of these lesions were mild.

Neutral fat when it occurred in the septal cusp, was confined to the

proximal cusp and particularly to the vicinity of the atrial myocardial

prolongation.

Fibro-elastic plaques were less well defined in the septal cusp than

in the ventral cusp of the loft atrioventricular valve but, ncvertholooB,

they were seen in 33.5/ of septal cusps and a further 48.5/ showed plaques

with secondary degenerative lesions (Fig ^ 2.),

The moat striking feature in the distribution of these degenerative

lesions was the frequency of lesions in the proximal spongiosa, ventri-

cularls and chordae tendineae when compared with the left atrioventricular

valve where lesions occurred principally in the distal portion of the

cusp.
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The aural cusp

Lesions were far less common and severe in the aural cusp than in

the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

Degenerative lesions were seen in the proximal two-thirds of the

ventrieularis in 76.0/ of septal cusps and 3.0/ of mural cusps. The distal

third of the ventricularis showed lesions in 15.3" of septal cu3ps and 10.0/

of mural cusps, 2.0/ of these latter cases showed more pronounced lesions

(Fig t>3). The overall frequency and severity of these lesions was far

lower in the mural cusp.

Similarly, 47*5/ of septal cusps showed lesions in the proximal chordae

tendineae while only 9.0/ of these cusps showed lesions in the distal chordae

tendineae. In the mural cusp lesions were confined to 20.0/ of distal

chordae tendineae (Fig. b3).

In the proximal half of the spongiosa, 46.0/ of septal cusps and only

1.0/ of mural cusps showed lesions. In the distal half of the spongiosa

18.0/ of septal cusps and 40.5/ of mural cusps showed lesions (32.5/- of

these were very mild lesions). In the valve tip 22,5% of septal cusps and

39.0/ of mural cusps also showed lesions, 24.C/ of the latter were mild

lesions (Fig L>'3).

In the mural cusp, neutral fat was uncommon, being seen in 4.0/ of

cases only.

Fibro-elastic plaques were seen in 26.5/ of mural cusps and mild

secondary degenerative lesions in a further 12.($ (Fig L3). in the septal

cusp, such lesions were seen in 33*5/ a»d 48,3/ respectively.

It is clear that degenerative lesions have a far greater frequency

and severity in the septal cusp than in the mural cusp.



''hare am fundamental temiaologleal «M structure! difT#ren«o»

the eeni-lunar end atrioventrio tier valves* Because of these differences,

the distribution of the four basic layers is altered 00 that the atrialis

of tho atri©ventricular valve bocoacs tho ventricular!s of the eon 1-lunar

valve* The sponglcca and fibrosa rotate tho sons relationship ted tho vontri-

cttlari© of the atrioventricular valve beeoaee the artorialis of tho «e©i«

lunar valves* there are 110 chordae iea&laea© in the senl-lunar valves.

Agoing changes in those vclvo® are moot roedily observed la tlv© aortic

valve where they are confined to the ventricular;©. la the ventriculnrio*

s localised fibro-ctestio proliferation develop® along the lino of closure

(lunula©}* Thoca changes arc aost obvious in the aiddlo of the lunula®,

where there is a pronounced fibre-elastic proliferation in the nodulae

vclvulerua aorta© (Fig.M)* fisil&r* but leoa obvious changes* are scon

in the pulncmry valve.

^sL.^r^0. g&m

In tho Borrnl seni-lunar valve* beneath the fibrosa of the valve wep,

there is a triangular wedge of loose connective tissue* the ring eponfioait

(nub-valvular spoagiosa) which is directly continuous with the spongios*

of the valve cusp. The endocarllun of th- ventricle i© directly continuous

with tho ventricularia of tho valve cuepa as it lion over the ring spongloss

(fig* ^ )*

?h© ring opooglooa was particularly euscoptltlo to the anno degetM ra¬

tivo lesions; 84.®*' of casos showed lotion® at this site (rig.^fe ) and in

1*0? of case©, this lesion extended into the proxiaal epcmgl-ooa of th© valve

cusp ("Pig# &fa)» hctlonn wore .detected in tho distal sponglosa* in the vicinity

of tho lino of contact of 15.®' of coses and a further 6.®*"' showed lesions

in the fro© border of the cusp (fig. k*#.
the vontrlcalarla shows;! the degenerative lesion in !?•<# of cases at
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the fens© of the cub? and overlying tho ring spongiosis (fig. Lb). Secondary

degenerative changes were seen in tho fibre-elastic proliferations of tee

Insula® and nodulse velvularca aorta# in 17.CF' of csaoa. 7b# latter lesions

wr® wry oild in 12.3' of these (Fig, £7),
The artertelis could set be differentiated from tho fibrosa in tec ccjority

of cases, 30 those two layers wore considered to fee ©a®. I'ild deliberative

lesions vers sees proniaally in 0.%' ("ig. Lb). Die tally, 1.3' of valves
shoved this charscteriatlo lesion.

?© •unoatries, the east striking and consistent change mm in tho

aortic valve was located is the ring spongiosis. In the valve cusp, the

principle changes wore mm in tho distnl opongiooa and the ventricularis,

around tha line of contact.
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th® ptsltaor.ary vnlvo In similar in structure to tho aortic wire but

it baa a ©ore delicate structure (?ig« bS),

As with the aortic valve, degprnsrstivs lesions wore most frequently

observed in the ring epongioo&, shore 43 .Of' of vnlven shoved lesions end

in 3.CT of those the changes extended into the proxical spongieaa of the

valv© cusp (Fig.bS). A further 7.Q,"- of cases shoved nlld degenerative

lesions in the distal spongloca, in the vicinity of the line of contact

(.Fig, "7o}# Only 2 .Of of cases shoved lesions in the free border of the

cusp (Fig.To),
In the proximal vesr.triewlaria 14.3F* of oases showed mild dsfjunoratlv®

lesions over the ring epoagiosn and extending into the base of the cusp

in ease cases (Fig.b?). The distal vontricularis, in the vicinity of the

lino of contact, showed sill lesions in IO.CT of oases (Flgr.lo).
Fhe artorialia end fibrosa showed changes proxirsally in G.O:' of cases

and in tho distal half in 4,Q":' of cases {Fig# bq).

hoaiana in the pulmonary valve ore generally less frequent and. covers

in tho pulmonary valve than in the aortic valve.

In comparison with the atrioventricular valves, lesions ore far less

frequent <und sever© in the semi-lunar wives. Undoubtedly the most striking

and consistent lesion wsa seen, in Its® ring spongloss of both valves.

Lesions, visibly by the naked eye, were confined to tho aortic valve

and could be detected histologically in tho distal upon-loon and ventricu¬

lar!# Is tho vicinity of the line ©f contact (Flg.fc/).
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The histo-chemical nature of the valve lesion

It was apparent that a similar lesion was seen in all the heart valves and

that this lesion was characterised by a degeneration of the fibrillar elements

of the valvo and their replacement by an abundant, structureloss, ground substance,

containing a delicate reticulin network (Fig "M ).

The ground substance gave a negative reaction to the Periodic acid bchiff

method which limited the possible alternatives to two. Either this material was

predominantly a simple (acid) mucopolysaccharide or a complex (sulphated) muco¬

polysaccharide .

This material stained positively with Hale's colloidal iron (Fig72.) and

Alcian Blue (Fig 13) and gave a violet (Be tametachronesia with Toluidine Blue

and Azur A (Fig5>). There was a positive reaction with Gomori's aldehyde fuchsin

and a negative reaction with Sudan Black and Herxhaimer Scarlet K.

Methylation and saponification resulted in a negative reaction with Aleinn

Blue. This combined Alcian Blue/P.A.S. technique gave a positive reaction. A

combined Alcian Blue/Aldehyde fuchsin method gave a blue reaction within the

valve substance (FigTi). It was concluded that this material was an acid

mucopolysaccharide.
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Steagga 1a &a vowels

To facilitate a description of the nature, frequency and distribution

of the pathological changes in the blood vessels, a grading system has been

devised. The different manifestations of the arteriosclerotic process have

been classified into two broad groups and seven different grades as follows:

Group I (Grades A to o)

Group I changes were seen in the posterior aorta, tine common iliac

arteries, the renal arteries and left and right coronary arteries. These

Group I changes were characterised by the development of a fibrous intimal

plaque. In association with the intimal changes, clefts containing a

metachromatic material were seen in the inner third of the media of the

posterior aorta.

Gyafle A Chappy

These changes were the earliest that were detected, characterised by

a localised iniiisal oedema and degeneration or fraying, splitting or re¬

duplication of the internal elastic lamina. (Such changes were often diffi¬

cult to observe in the posterior aorta and thus are not recorded in this

situation.)

Grade B Changes

In these lesions the intiajal oedema was more pronounced and the vascu¬

lar endothelium was elevated to form a plaque. The internal elastic lamina

showed degenerative changes and fibrocytes and smooth muscle cells were

seen passing through defects in the internal elastic lamina end lying

within the plaque itself. There was little or no fibrillar material within

the intimal lesion.

Grade C Changes

Tho looion remained ©edematous to some extent but fibrillar elements

were now evident, notably collagen fibres, but some elastic tissue was also

evident in some vessels. The fibrillar elements appeared to develop more

readily in the deeper layers of the plaque while the more superficial layers

were oedematous.
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Grade, x> cha^g

These lesions were almost wholly fibrous and usually multiple inasmuch

as several plaques appeared in one transverse section of a vessel. A vari¬

able degree of diffuse intimal hyperplasia was seen in the areas between

neighbouring fibrous plaques.

'■here plaques of different grades were ssen in th® same vessel, the

case was classified according to the most advanced grade that was observed.

Group II (Grades E - P)

Group II changes were confined to the intramural coronary veooela of

the inner third of the myocardium of the left ventricle. These vessels

were infiltrated by a FAS - positive hynlin material which replaced the

normal components of the vessel wall. These lesions were grades as follows:

Grade 5 Changes

Limited segmental or circumferential infiltration of the intima and

the inner third of the media by hyalin material.

Grade F Changes

Here advanced, segmental or circumferential infiltration of th© vessel

wall without a significant narrowing of the lumen of the vessel.

Grade G Changes

Extensive infiltration of the vessel wall with stenosis or complete

occlusion of the vessel wall. Guch lesions were often associated with

ischaeoic changes in the myocardium.

The Group I and Group II changes described above form the basis of the

description of lesions in particular vessels that follows.

The Posterior Aorta

Lesions in the posterior aorta and common iliac arteries were the only

ones that could be detected raacroscopically.

The Gross Lesions

These lesions were detected in 79 cases (39.5/ -) as greyish-white



smooth or irregular plaques or streaks and areas of diffuse intimal thicken¬

ing. These lesions were slightly elevated above the surrounding normal

intiafc. The earliest lesions appeared as smooth rounded elevations, a few

millimetres in diameter, situated in close proximity to the inlets to the

branches of the aorta (Fig lip.
In the aortic arch a diffuse •roughening* and wrinkling was regularly

observed in aged dogs on the cranial or concave surface of the aortic arch

(Fig If)*
In the thoracic portion of the aorta, the lesions were always mild,

compared with those in the abdominal portion. These lesions consisted of

small, smooth plaques up to 5 mm. in diameter, situated on the caudal or

•downsteam* side of the inlets to the intercostal vessels (Fig 1 ip.
In the abdominal aorta, the lesions were often more pronounced, parti¬

cularly as one approached the iliac bifurcation. Early lesions were asso¬

ciated with the inlets to branches of the posterior aorta, notably the

renal and common iliac vessels. In more advanced cases, however, these

lesions were more extensive and diffuse, particularly over the dorsal

(posterior) face of the aortic intima (fig IT).

A total of 200 aortae were examined, of which 50 were subjected to

gross staining by Sudan IV (Hoknan et al 1958). Only in one case, a 10 yo.

Labrador male, a limited fatty streaking was observed (Fig 7 &)» The

remainder were negative for fat, although arteriosclerotic plaques were

present in some.

The frequency ana distribution of these aortic lesions are recorded

in a series of tables, following a gross and histological examination of

theao voooolo. The vosoclo are claooified in accordance with the grading

scheme described above. The details of the histopathological examination

will be described below (page If2), but the early changes in the internal

elastic lamina could not be readily appreciated in the aorta due to the
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nature of its normal structure. Therefore, Grade A changes are not described

or recorded for the aorta.

Age distribution

In dogs under five years (Table <f-3), Grade B lesions only were seen

in 5 dogs (7.05). In the age group five to eight years inclusive, 10 dogs

(25.65) had Grade B lesions, 4 dogs (10,25) had Grade C lesions and 1 dog

(2.5/0 had a Grade B lesion. Thus, in dogs under nine years, 15 (13.C5)

had Grade B lesions, 4 (3,95) had Grade C lesions and 1 (0.85) had a Grade D

lesion (Table H-'S).

In the age group nine to twelve years inclusive (Table V3)» 25 dogs

(35.75®) had Grade B lesions, 10 dogs (14,35) had a Grade C lesion and 16

(22.90 had a Grade D lesion. In dogs thirteen years and over, Grade C

lesions only were seen in 8 dogs(53.3/0• Thus, in dogs nine years and

over, 25 dogs (29.4/0 had Grade B lesions, 18 dogs (21.25) had Grade C lesions

find 16 (18.85) hjad Grade D lesions (Table m-3).

It is clear that aortic arteriosclerosis increases considerably in fre¬

quency and severity with advancing age. Grade B lesions are first seen in

dogs at two years, Grade C lesions at five years and Grade D lesions at seven

years (Table t-Hf), Aortic arteriosclerosis may be seen in any dog over two

years old.

The Sex Distribution

Grade B lesions were seen in 19 males (18.15) and 21 females (22.1/0«

Grade C lesions were seen in 15 males (12.25) and 9 females (9.55), while

Grade D lesions were seen in 11 males (10.55) and 6 females (6.35). In all,

aortic arteriosclerosis was seen in 43 males (40.95) and 36 females (37.90.

While there is a tendency towards a greater frequency and severity in the

male, these differences in the two sexes are not considered to be significant.

Breed Susceptibility

In this series of 200 dogs only five breeds are represented by more than
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ten Individuals. The frequency and distribution of the various grades in

these five breeds are compared with the other 110 doge (Table H-b),

In the Alsatians, 3 dogs (l8."p) had Grade B lesions only. In the

Border Collies, 6 (19.5 ) had Grade B lesions, 6 (19.3$) had Grade C lesions

and 3 (9.7^) had Grade D lesions. The Boxers had 4 (36.4/ ) with Grade B

lesions, 1 (9.15^) with a Grade C lesion and 3 (27.25°) with a Grade D lesion.

Only 1 Greyhound (7.1$) had a Grade B lesion. In contrast* 2 Labradors

(11. ) had Grade B lesions, 1 Labrador (5.6t /had a Grade C lesion and

3 Labradors (16.6$) had a Grade D lesion.

In the control group 24 dogs (21.8/0 had Grade B lesions, 14 dogs (12.7/0

had Grade C lesions and 8 (7.3^) had Grade D lesions. If age is a factor

in the frequency of aortic arteriosclerosis, the mean age of these five

breeds must be taken into account in any consideration of breed susceptibil¬

ity. The overall frequency in the control group is 41.6$ with a mean age

of 6 years 5 months (Table f b)« The Alsatian has a frequency of 18.75°

(Grade B only) with a mean age of 6 years 5 months. Thus it is clear that

the age factor is not important here but the sample size (16 dogs) is small

and may not be representative.

In the Border Collie, the breed frequency was 48.45-- with a higher

frequency of Grade C lesions in particular. Furthermore, the mean age of

the Border Collies was 8 years 6 months; considerably higher than that of

the control group. The age of these dogs may be a more important factor

than the small sample size shown in the higher frequency in this breed.

The Boxers have 72*8$ with aortic arteriosclerosis due to a greatly

increased frequency of Grade B and Grade D lesions. There is little vari¬

ation in the mean age of the Boxers compared with the control group (Table

"36 )» but the small sample size (11) must be significant here.

In the Greyhound 1 (7.1$) showed a Grade B lesion only, the low mean

age of the Greyhounds (1 year 9 months; must influence the frequency in this

breed.
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The Labradora have an overall frequency of 33.#, largely due to a high

incidence of Grade D lesions, the mean age is comparable to that of the con¬

trol group.

There is no evidence of any breed susceptibility to aortic arteriosclerosis

any variations from the control group can be attributed to small sample ois©

or variations in the mean age of a particular breed.
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Extramural Coronary Arteries

Despite the fact that multiple transversa sections were taken across

the major extramural branches, no gross lesions were detected in these

vessel a. In three onsen only, arteriosclerotic plaques were seen around the

inlets to the left coronary artery (two cases) and the right coronary artery-

Cone case/.

In oonaoquenoc, tho dotootion of lociono depended upon tho histological

examination and vessels were then graded according to tho 3chcrne described

on page f 7 k •

The left coronary artery

Lesions were detected at all levels in the left coronary artery but

principally in the extramural divisions. The changes in intramural branches

will be described below (page »«7). While the majority of arteriosclerotic

lesions occurred in the left circumflex coronary artery, 11 cases (5.5/ )

showed changed in the descending branches. In seven of these esses, these

lesions were associated with arteriosclerotic lesions in the left circumflex

coronary, while in tho remaining four caseo loaions were only dotectod in

the descending branches. Of these 3 (l#S^) were Grade A lesions and 1

(o.ssQ was a Grade C lesion,

A routine block was taker, from tho first few aillimentres of the

left circumflex coronary arid arteriosclerotic lesions were detected at

this site in 64.0^/ of affected vessels.

In all, 54 dogs (27.0/< ) showed arteriosclerotic lesions in their extra¬

mural vessels. The internal elastic lamina could be clearly defined in

the coronary vessels, so Grade A changes could be readily seen and are

recorded.

Age distribution

In dogs under five years, 8 (10.9)0 showed Grade A changes only (page ot).

In dogs five to eight years inclusive, 9 (23.1)0 showed Grade A changes,
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3 (7.7?) showed Grade B lesions and 2 (5.1?) showed Grade C changes (Table Wl)*

Therefore, dogs under nine years showed 17 (14.7?) with Grade A changes,

3 (2*7?) with Grade B changes and 2 (1.7?) with Grade C changes (Table47)«

In the age group nine to twelve years inclusive, 19 dogs (27.1?) 3howed

Grade A changes, 6 dogs (8.6?) showed Grade B lesions and 1 dog (1.4?)

showed a Grade C lesion. Dogs over twelve years showed 5 (33.3?) with

Grade A lesions and 1 (6.6?) with a Grade C lesion. Therefore, dogs nine

years and over had 24 (28.20 with Grade A changes, 0(7.G?) with Grade B

lesions and 2 (2.4?) with Grade C changes. Ko Grade D lesions were seen

in any coronary artery (Table 4-7).

Grade A changes were seen in one dog under one year old in association

with a congenital pulmonary stenosis. Dogs sir years and over my show

Grade B and Grade C changes (Table 40*

There is some evidence of an increase in frequency of arteriosclerosis

in the left coronary artery with advancing age. The overall frequency

in dogs under nine years was 19*9? compared with 57.6?' in older dogs but

there is no evidence of increase in the severity of lesions in dogs of

advancing age. Coronary arteriosclerosis may be seen in dogs at any age.

SgS dfot?-:j.bqti<ffl

Grade A lesions were seen in 23 males (21.9?) end 18 females (1B.8?).

Grade B changes were seen in 7 males (6.6?) and 2 females (2.1%) while

Grade G lesions were seen in 1 male (l.C?) and 3 females (3.1?)* The

ovorall frequency in the male was 29.5? compared with 24.2? for the fomale.

There is no significant difference in frequency between the male and the

female.

Breed susceptibility

In the Alsatian, 5 dogs (31.3/ ) had Grade A changes and 3 dogs (18.7/0

had Grade B changes, an overall frequency of 50.C? compared with 17.3?

for the control group, the mean age of the Alsatian being identical to
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that of the control group. The small sample size of the Alsatians (16)

may be responsible for the variation. (Table 49)
In the Border Collie, 12 dogs (38.7$) had Gra.de A changes, 1 dog (3.2?*)

had a Grade B lesion and 1 dog had a Grade C lesion, an overall frequency

of 45.2$ compared with 17.3$ for the control group. The higher frequency

in the Border Collie, particularly of Grade A lesions, may be due in part

to the higher mean age (8 years 6 months) for this breed (Table 3-5),

The Boxers showed 2 (18.2$) with Grade A lesions, 2 (18,2$) with Grade B

lesions and 1 (9*1$) with a Grade C lesion, an overall frequency of 45.?$

compared with 17.3$ for the control group. There is little difference

in the mean age of the Boxers compared with the control group (Table ££)

but the small sample size (11 Boxers) is probably the factor here which

modifies the frequency.

The Greyhounds showed 3 (21.4$) with Grade A lesions only and a mean

age of 1 year 9 months. The relative youth of the Greyhounds and the rela¬

tively small sample size, no doubt, influenced this result.

In the Labrador, 5 dogs (27.7$) showed Grade A lesions only, the mean

age (6 years 8 months) was close of that of the control group (Tablets).

Such variations as occurred were probably a consequence of the small sample

size.

The higher frequency seen in the Alsatian and Boxer are probably a

consequence of the small sample size of these breeds, while the higher

frequency in the Border Collie may be due to variations in the mean age

of that breed compared with the control group.

The Bight Coronary Artery

Lesions in the right coronary artery were confined to the extramural

branches. In a total of 17 cases (8,5$)» 35.3$ showed lesions in the first

few millimetres of the vessel. Only 1 case (0.3$) showed lesions in descen¬

ding branches (Grade A) and that in the absence of lesions in the main

trunk of the vessel.
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In dogs under five years old# 3 (3»%) showed Grade A changes and 2

(2.6^i) showed Grade B changes. In doga five to eight years inclusive, 3

(7.6^) had Grade A lesions, 3 (7*$0 had Grade B changes, and 1 (2,6^) had

a Grade C lesion (Table So). Therefore# in dogs under nine years 6 (5.2^)
had Grade A changes, 5 (4.4/') had Grade B changes and 1 (0.9£) had Grade

C changes (Table So).

In dogs nine to twelve yoaro inclusive, 3 (4*5-0 had Grade A changes

and 1 (I.#-) had Grade C changes. Bogs over twelve years showed 1 (6.0)

with Grade B changes (Table5b), Therefore, dogs nine years and over showed

3 (3*5 ) with Grade A changes, 1 (1.2£) with Grade B changes and 1 (1 ,2/ )
with Grade C changes. (Table 5q). Ho Grade D lesions were seen in the right

coronary artery.

Grade A lesions were seen in two-year old dogs, Grade B changes in two

dogs under one year and Grade C lesions were not seen in dogs under five

years.

There is little evidence, based upon these results, of an increase in

the frequency or severity of arteriosclerosis of the right coronary artery

with advancing age. Dogs under nine years have an overall frequency of

10.5," compared with 5-9^ at nino years or over. Tho low frequency of lesions

in the right coronary artery is s significant factor here. Arteriosclerosis

of the right coronary artery may be seen at any age.

Sex Distribution

A total of 6 males (5*7^) and 3 females (3*2^) had Grade A lesions,

6 males (5.7!^) only had Grade B lesions and 1 male (0»$$0 and 1 female

(l.C$) had Grade C lesions. The overall frequency in the male was 12.$

compared with 4.2^ in the female. This disparity may be due to the low over¬

all frequency of lesions in the right coronary artery. (Table 51)
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Breed Susceptibility

In the Alsatian 3 (l8,7$) showed Grade A changes and 1 (6.3?) showed

Grade B changes, an overall frequency of 25.0$ coopered with 6.# in the

control group (Table As both the Alsatian and the control group have

an identical mean age, it is possible that this gross discrepancy may be

related to the low overall frequency of lesions in this vessel.

In the Border Collie, 2 (6.5$) had Grade A lesions and 2 (6.9$) had

Grade B lesions, an overall frequency of 12.9$ compared with 6.4$ in the

control group. This discrepancy, while related to the higher moan age of

the Border Collies (8 years), is also a consequence of the low overall

frequency of lesions in this vessel.

In the Borer, only 1 (9.1$) had a Grade B lesion. Eere again, the

low overall frequency of lesions and the low sample siae in this breed

may account for the discrepancies observed.

No lesions were observed in the right coronary arteries of the Greyhounds

In the Labrador, 1 dog (5.5$) showed a Grade C lesion. Probably simi¬

lar factors operated here to those mentioned in relation to the other breeds.

No clear evidence of any breed susceptibility could be detected here.

The low frequency of lesions in the right coronary artery played a major

part in the inconsistent results obtained.

The renal artery

No routine examination of the renal arteries was undertaken but lesions

similar to those described above- were seen in a number of instances.

The common iliac artery

Here again, while no routine examination of these vessels was under¬

taken, lesions were regularly observed in the common iliac arteries in those

cases where severe arteriosclerotic lesions were present in the terminal

(caudal) portion of the posterior aorta. Upon gross examination these

vessels were distended, the intima being thrown up into a series of annu¬

lar ridges. In all, 35 examples of severe arteriosclerosis of these vessels

were observed (Fig 7S).
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The Intramyocardial Vessels

Two different lesions were seen in intraiayocardial vessels

(c) A fibrous intimal plaque similar to that seen in the posterior

aorta and extramyocardial coronary vessels.

(b) A hyalin degeneration of the intime and media of the coronary

vessels that lie within the papillary muscles and innermost

third of the myocardium of the left ventricle.

(a) The fibrous intirol plaque
These lesions were less frequent than similar lesions seen in the

extrasyocardial coronary vessels and they were confined to the left heart

in this series.

Afle, distribution

Fibrous intimal plaques were seen in the vessels supplying the papil¬

lary smiscles and apex of the left ventricle of 1t dogs (5.5/0* This low

overall frequency influenced all the results that have been obtained from

these epidemiological studies.

Dogs under nine years showed 2 (1,7y) with Grade A lesions and 4

(3*3/0 with Grade B changes. Dogs nine years and ovor showed 3 (3*5T)

ifith Grade A lesions, 1 (1 *Z ) with Grade B lesiona and 1 (1.2, ) with

a Grade C lesion. Bo Grade D lesions were observed (Table 53). This

gave dogs under nine years an overall frequency of 5*Z compared with 5*9?®

in dogs nine years and over. There is no evidence of an increase in the

frequency or severity of the fibrous intinal plaque.

In dogs imder five shears, only 5 (3*9$) showed Grade B lesions.

In dogs five to eight years inclusive, 2 (5.1?) showed Grade A leoiono and

1 (2.6? ) showed a Grade B lesion (Table 5,3). Dogs nine to twelve years

old Inclusive, showed 2 (2,<$) with Grade A lesions, 1 (1*4/0 with a Grade

B lesion and 1 (1.4/0 showed a Grade C lesion. Dogs thirteen years and

over showed only 1 (6.6/) with a Grade A lesion. There is no evidence



of an increase in the frequency or severity of these lesions in this study*

Grade A lesions were not 3een in dogs under six years, Grade B lesions were

first seen in two-year old dogs and Grade C lesions in one twelve-year old

dog.

Similarly, with, the small number of cases involved, no reliable sex

distribution or breed predisposition could be determined for these lesions.

The essential hie topathological features of these lesions are simi¬

lar to those soon in the posterior aorta and extramural coronary arteries.



00 Hyalin change in intramyocardial coronary vessels

In this study these lesions were confined to vessels located in the

papillary muscles and innermost third of the left ventricular myocardium.

The nature of these lesions differs from those already described, so the

grading system has been extended to include these lesions (page*'7 7).
Afire distribution

The overall frequency of hyalin degeneration was 29.5$, a total of 59

cases were observed.

Dogs under nine years showed 11 (9.9/0 with Grade 8 lesions, 3 (2.&)<>)
with Grade P lesions and 1 (0.9?) with Grade G lesions. In dogs nine years

and over 20 (23.5/) had Grade E lesions, 15 (17.0$) had Grade F lesions and

9 (tO.Qh) had Grade G lesions. The frequency and severity of hyulin degenera¬

tion increases with age (Tabled).

Dogs five years and under had 3 (4• C{?=) with Grade E lesions and 1 (1.3/0

with a Grade F lesion. In dogs five to eight years inclusive, 8 (20.5? )

showed Grade E lesions, 2 (5.1$) showed Grade F lesions and 1 {2*6} ) showed

a Grade G lesion. In the age group nine to twelve years inclusive, 16 (22.0$)

showed Grade B lesions, 13 (18.0*) showed Grade F lesions and 7 (10.0/ )
showed Grade G lesions. In dogs thirteen years and over, 4 (26.6$) showed

Grade E lesions, 2 (l3«9/0 had Grade F lesions and 2 (13.3&0 had Grade G

lesions. Grade S and F lesions were seen in dogs at two years old, while

Grade G lesions were seen in dogs five years and over.

Hyalin degeneration of the intranyocardial coronary vessels increased

in frequency and severity with advancing age. There was a sharp increase

in frequency in dogs between five and eight years inclusive and a eli&rp Increase

in the severity in dogs between nine and twelve years inclusive. In dogs

thirteen years and over, 53.2$ showed evidence of hyalin degeneration and

26.0- of these cases showed early Grade E lesions only. The overall frequency

of hynlin degeneration was 29.57* of which 15.0$' were Grade E lesions, 9.5?-
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were Grade F lesions and 5*Q~ were Grade G lesions. It was in the Grade

G lesions that evidence of an associated myocardial ischaemia was seen,

that is in 10 cases (5.G&). In the remaining 49 (24.5/) cases of hyalin

change, no evidence of myocardial iscliaemia was observed.

Sex distribution

Grade S lesions were seen in 17 males (16,2$>) and 14 females (l4»7/)«

Grade F lesions occurred in 7 sales (6»(P) and 11 females (11.6?*)# while

Grade G lesions occurred in 4 sales (3.3/) and 6 females (6.5, ). In all,

hyalin degeneration occurred in 28 sales (26.7/) and 31 females (32.7/ ).
This sex difference is not considered to be significant. (Table 57)

Breed susceptibility

In the Alsatian, 4 dogs (25.C/) had Grade E lesions, 1 dog (6.2/)

had Grade F lesions and 2 dogs (12.5/0 had Grade G lesions, an overall

frequency of 43*5/ (Table •5^). This is far higher than that seen in the

control group (27.3/ )• The breed susceptibility appears to be greater in

the Alsatian.

In the Border Collie, 7 dogs (22.^i) had Grade E lesions, 1 dog (3.2/)

had a Grade P lesion and 3 dogs (9.7/" had Grade G lesions, giving an over¬

all frequency of 35.9/'. This elevation of the frequency nay be due to tine

higher mean age of the Border Collies (8 years 6 months) compared with

the controls (Table 3&).

In the Boxers, 2 dogs (18.2?) showed Grade B lesions, 1 dog (9.1/0
had a Grade F lesion and 1 further dog (9.1/) had a Grade G lesion, giv¬

ing an overall frequency of 36.4 compared with 27.3 for the control group.

It is doubtful if this difference is significant, bearing in mind the small

sample size of the Boxers (11 dogs).

The Greyhounds showed no cases of hyalin degeneration; the mean age

of this group was 1 year 9 months. As stated above, hyalin dogoneration

was not seen in dogs under two years, so that absence of lesions in the

Greyhound may not be unexpected.



In the Labrador®» 1 dog (5• £>*■} had a Grade E lesion and 6 dogs (33.2,?)

had Grade P lesions, giving an overall frequency of 30,9^, This is consider¬

ably higher than the control group (27,%). Ko Grade G lesions were observed.

Bearing in mind the limitations discussed in relationship to the breed

susceptibility of chronic valvular disease, further study is required to

determine if there is a true breed susceptibility to hyalin degeneration

in the Alsatian and the Labrador.



The Ms toPatholocy of canine arteriosclerosis

The earliest signs of arteriosclerosis were seen in the

intima and internal elastic lamina. The latter showed a variety of chan¬

ges which included heading, reduplication (Fig. ~*9), areas of degenerat¬

ion (fig. So), fragmentation, and total loss of elastic fibres in one or

more segments (Fig.^O* Total loss of elastic fibres was the most fre-

quent abnormality. These changes were associated with a slight intimal

oedema. No fat was seen in those lesions and the vascular endothelium

was normal. These changes constituted a Grade A lesion. Lesions of

this type were not recorded in the posterior aorta, particularly in the

thoracic portion, where no clear-cut internal elastic lamina was seen.

As the lesions developed, radially-orientated fusiform

smooth muscle cells clustered around these defects and some of the cells

wore seen, passing from the media, into the intiraa through the defects

in the internal elastic lamina (Fig.). Disorganised smooth muscle

cells were observed in the intima of some vessels,while in other cases

they were seen lying in rows parallel to the long axis of the vessel.

(Fig.*3). In these, the fusiform shape of the smooth muscle cells

could not be seen in the standard transverse section. In some vessels,

smooth muscle cells constituted the bulk of the lesion (Fig.gq-), but

delicate elastic , roticulin and collagen fibres were seen also. The

presence of these new tissues thickened the intima over part or all of

its circumference. These lesions were called intimal plaques. Some of

these plaques were rich in amorphous ground substance and some contained

mucopolysaccharides which could be demonstrated by the appropriate

stains (Fig. ^5"). No lipid was seen in these plaques. These changes

constituted the Grade B lesion. These Grade B changes were regarded as

a basic arteriosclerotic lesion which could be seen in all the vessels

that were examined. From this stage of development the lesions developed
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different characteristics which appeared to depend upon the type and

location of the vessel that was affected.

For example, the small plaques that developed in the

thoracic portion of the posterior aorta were rich in elastic as well

as collagen fibres. The lesions were related to the inlets to the inter¬

costal branches where they formed 'cap-like' lesions which extended from

the thoracic aorta around the junction and into the branch vessol(Fig.£&).

The arteriosclerotic lesions in the abdominal portion of the posterior

aorta were more extensive than those in the thoracic portion. Two differ

ent types of lesion were seen. In one, a variety of tissue elements were

observed which included smooth muscle cells, reticulin and elastic fibres

and an abundant amorphous ground substance, rich in mucopolysaccharide.

These elements were confined to the base of the plaque, nearest to the

media. These tissues were covered by a layer of collagen fibres 3ituated

beneath the vascular endothelium of the plaque(rig. ^7). The relative

proportions of each of these elements varied in different lesions but no

fat was seen in any of them. These lesions were graded C and they were

detected in the posterior aorta,coronary circulation and in the iliac and

renal arteries on occasions.

The second, more advanced, lesion was confined to the

abdominal aorta, being composed almost entirely of collagen fibres.(Fig,98)

These lesions showed 'layering* in some cases, when the layers of collagen

fibres were separated by delicate layers of elastic fibres (Pig. 8^).

These lesions, when severe, were associated with diffuse areas of intisal

hyperplasia (Fig. 75). Ho lipid was seen in these plaques and the over¬

lying vascular endothelium was unaltered, (lo fibrin deposition was seen

on the vascular endothelium of any arteriosclerotic plaque, irrespective

of their grade). The lesions, described above, were characteristic of a

Grade D lesion, and these were confined to the abdominal portion of the

posterior aorta.
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Grade A lesions were not recorded in the poaterior aorta,

Grade B lesions were seen in 40 cases (20.0$), Grade C changes ill 22 cases

(H.Offa) and Grade D changes in 17 cases (8.5^). In all, 79 dogs (39.5^)
showed arteriosclerotic lesions in the posterior aorta.

Similar lesions were seen in the coronary circulation.

In the left coronary artery, arteriosclerotic changes were seen in the

ventral descending branch, the circumflex branch, and in the extramural

divisions of these two vessels. All the coronary ve33els had a clearly

defined internal elastic lamina, so Grade A changes were recorded in all

these vessels. Grade A lesions were seen in 41 cases (20.5/&), Grade B

lesions in 9 cases (4.5/&) and Grade C changes in 4 cases (2.0a>), No Grade

I) changes were seen in these vessels, A total of 54 dogs (27.0$) showed

arteriosclerotic changes in the extramural vessels of the left coronary

artery. Approximately 75 «Q& of these affected vessels showed Grade A

changes which had no clinical significance whatsoever. All the Grade B

lesions and three of the four Grade C lesions were rich in smooth muscle

cells, with a minimal content of elastic and collagen fibres (Fig. 8L-).

The other Grade C lesion showed extensive fibrous intimal plaques in

descending branches of the left circumflex artery of a 10 y.o. Corgi

female (Fig. Ho ). No lipid was seen in any of these affected vessels,

there was no fibrin deposition, and the vascular endothelium was normal.

These lesions in the extramural branches of the left coronary artery were

less frequent and severe than in those seen in the posterior aorta.

In the right coronary artery, arteriosclerotic plaques

were seen in 16 cases in the main trunk and, in one case, in a descending

branch of that vessel. Grade A lesions were seen in 9 c ses (4.5ft), Grade

B changes in 6 cases (3.0>i) and Grade C changes in 2 cases (1.0^). In all

17 dogs 0 ,5/0 showed arteriosclerotic changes in the extramural branches

of this vessel. Lesions in the right coronary artery were less frequent



than those that were seen in the left coronary artsry. They wore similar

in character to those doscribed in the left coronary artery (Fig. So ).

Arteriosclerotic changes in the intramural coronary

vessels were confined to the loft ventricle.. Hero, lesion© of two differ¬

ent type® were observed.

Firstly, lesions ots&i&r to those described in the

extramural branches were seen in those intradural branches that supplied

the Innermost third of the left ventricular nyocardius, the papillary

nusele and apax of the heart. Credo A lesions wore soon in 5 case©(2.5/)
and Grade C changes in 1 case (0,5/). In all, It dog© (5.5/) showed this

arteriosclerotic lesion which, in six eases, was characterised by the

presence of numerous smooth cuacle cells which caused son© narrowing of

tho luraon of tho vessel (fig. Mucopolysacchanide may also bo a

feature of some of these losions (fig. S' )» Fo lipid was seen and the

vascular endothelium showed no abnormality. These lesion© in intramural

vessels had a very low frequency.

Tho low frequency of these lesions in the intrad¬

ural vessels was due to the fact that a eeooudary change took place within

them, in consequence, these initial lesions were obacvurod and could nof

be recorded. The sacojidary changes were characterised by an infiltration

and deposition of a hyalin material into the latina and media of these,

and other, vessels (Fig, The grading wyetorn that was applied to lite

other arteriosclerotic lesion® urao extended to include thio byulia change. ■

These vessels wore classified in Cradcso E to G, according to tho oxtont of

the hyalin change within their walls.

In a Grade S lesion, tho hyalin mtorial was con¬

fined to the vicinity of tho internal elastic lamina, in cost case*. This

material was deposited on one, or both, side® of this elastic layer (Fig.<53)

Hyalin may be extracellular or, in sons cases, it could bo soon within the
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cytoplasm of smooth muscle colls. On occasion, hyalin could be seen lying

beneath the endothelium rather than around the internal elastic lamina.

There was no stenosis of the vascular lumen and no lipid was seen in these

lesions.

Grade F lesions showed an increase in the amount of

hyulin in the vessel wall. This hyalin replaced the normal tissues and

the internal elastic lamina, intiiaa and media were destroyed. Lesions in

tho intima appeared as hyalin plaques or as circumferential thickenings of

the intima which resulted in® variable degree of stenosis of the vascular

lumen (Fig. ^H-). Lesions in the media appeared to extend outwards from

the vicinity of the internal elastic lamina towards the adventitia, which

was unaffected by this process. Tho hyalin may extend eireuaferentially

or sogmentally and the normal sooothnuscle was destroyed, as the hyalin

accumulated, the media became thickened causing stenosis of the vascular

lumen. The vascular endothelium was unaltered and no lipid wa3 3een in

these lesions.

In the Grade G lesion, the Intima, media- and internal

elastic lamina have been destroyed and replaced by a mass of hyalin mater¬

ial which caused narked stenosis or total occlusion of the vascular lumen

(Fig. 9'A). The vessel wall was grossly thickened and, in some cases,

slit-like spaces and clefts were seen within these vessels. Some of these

clefts were lined with a vascular endothelium and many contained red blood

cell® and haemosiderin • These channels were considered to be examples of

re-canalisation, following vascular occlusion (Fig.°fs ). In an occasional

ncvcrr-.ly effected vonnal. foam calls, containing lipid, word oboorvedCFig.®^,
Grade S lesions were seen in 31 case3 (15.5%, Grade F

lesions in 18 cases (9.Q&) and Grade G lesions in 10 cases (JT.Q£). A total

of 59 cases (29.5^) showed hyalin changein intraniyocardial coronary vessels

of the left ventricle. iTo changes of any type were seen in the intramural



coronary vessels of the right ventricle,

The Grade G lesions were associated with areas of

myocardial degeneration and fibrosis in the inner third of the left

ventricular myocardium. These myocardial lesions appeared to be a

consequence of the vascular occlusion.

In association with intimal lesions, changes may be

seen in the inner third of the media of the posterior aorta (Pig.^k),

Indeed, such changes may be seen in media in the absence of intimal lesions.

These medial lesions may be seen throughout the posterior aorta, but they

are more frequent in the thoracic aorta. Here, there was a focal degen¬

eration of elastic fibres and cystic spaces developed which were filled

with a mucopolysaccharide material (Pig. 9 i=> ) • Later this defect was filled

with collagen. Similar lesions were seen in 3ome extramural coronary

vessels (Fig. 9 7). These changes were observed in dogs of all ages.

Arteriosclerotic plaques in the renal arteries were

similar to those seen in the abdominal portion of the posterior aorta,

while the iliac arteries showed lesions, rich in elastic tissue, that were

similar to those seen in the thoracic aorta.



The histocheaistrv of the hvalin material in the walls of the i ntramural
vessels

Tliis hyalin material was PAS-positive and diaste.se negative# There

was no setachroisasia with Toluidine blue or Astir A but a faint blue colour

was evident with Alcion blue. A dark blue focal response was obtained by

staining with Hale1© colloidal iron but there was no response to aldehyde

fuchsin.

Frozen sections stained with Sudan If revealed the presence of fat in

some of the Grade F and Grade G lesions.

Sootiono stained by Lugol'o iodine ohowed a mahogany-brown colouration

in the walls of affected vocr.clo. Those same vessels showed a pink to red

colouration uoing Bcnnhold'o congo red and the alkaline eongo red eethod♦ (Pi g 102]

Other sections stained by methyl violet gave these vessel walls a bright

rod colour (Fig <co), After staining with Thioflavine T, tho walls of these

affected vessels fluoresced under ultra-violet light (Pig 'ol )» In mildly

affected vessels (Grade E lesion), this hyalin material was seen lying between

the smooth muscle cells of the media and intima.

A similar response was soon on the inflow surface of the ventral cusp

of the left atrioventricular valve and in the main trunk of the left circum¬

flex coronary artery in two cas©3.

It was concluded that the hyalin material, observed in these situations,

was amyloid. Ho ouch material was detected in the interstitial tissues of

the myocardium.
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Myflfol, caj-^ficatiop of ^ pps topipy, aorta,

Medial degeneration with secondary calcification was seen in 10 dogs

(5*Qh). These lesions were confined to the thoracic portion of the posterior

aorta and 7 (3•3^) occurred in the aortic arch.

¥ith one exception, all these dogs were over five years old with an age

range of one to fourteen years and a mean ago of eight years, four months*

A total of 7 (3.5^) were male and 3 (l.SO were female.

These cases of medial calcification were seen in 7 different breeds

and 1 crossbred. These included two Border Collies and two Labrador.

These dogs died from a wide range of conditions which did not include

chronic renal failure or vitamin D poisoning.

Only 3 (1*9?-) of these cases were associated with aortic arteriosclerosis

but all were associated with various grades of chronic valvular disease in

the left atrioventricular valve. Only one case showed chronic valvular

disease in the aortic valve*

Histologically, these lesions appeared as foci of degeneration in the

inner half of the media with a secondary deposition of calcium into the necrotic

tissue.
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The Pathology of the I ..vocardium

A number of myocardial conditions were observed involving both the

atria and ventricles of the heart.

hypertrophy* with or without dilatation was seen in association with

the Typo III and IV lesions of chronic valvular disease and also in cases

of chronic interstitial nephritis. In a number of these dogs both conditions

occurred in the sane animal and it was difficult to determine the responsi¬

bility for the hypertrophy that was observed.

Cardiac dilatation was seen in cases of congestive heart failure.

It was apparent that dilatation of the right ventricle was more readily

detected than dilatation on the left side, : .

No gross myocardial infarcts were observed but recent small septic

emboli were evident in one case of bacterial endocarditis.

Myocardial degeneration and fibrosis was seen in 10 cases (5-Qd).

In four cases these lesions were detected as small, red or depressed, grey

foci, a few millimetres in diameter, lying beneath the endocardium of the

left ventricle. These lesions were located in the papillary muscles and

apex of the left ventricle (Fig. IS). On cut surface, more of these lesions

were evident in the innermost third of the left ventricular myocardium.

Histological examination of these and other hearts revealed foci of degener¬

ation, necrosis and fibrosis of the myocardium, in these areas (Fig. ^8),

No similar lesions were seen in the right ventricle. These lesions were

associated with hyalin degeneration of the related intraiayocordial coronary

veooolo and thcoo myocardial lesions are considered to be due to a local

myocardial ischaeaia.

Myocarditis was oaoociatod with a variety of intercurrent conditions

in seventeen oasoo (0.5, )• These lesions were suppurative or non-tmppu-

rative. Suppurative myocarditis was seen in six cases (3.0,) in association

with bacterial endocarditis and septic emboli, post-operative infection
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following intra-cardiac surgery, chronic rhinitis, metritis and secondary

infections following a traumatic injury. Four of these dogs were males,

two were females and their ages ranged from ten months to nine years.

These lesions were multifocal and widespread in some cases, the papillary

muscles were frequently involved.

Hon-suppurative myocarditis was associated with conditions such as

broncho-pneumonia, congenital cardiac disease, visceral larva migrans,

chronic interstitial nephritis and myocarditis of unknown aetiology. A

total of eleven dogs (5.5/) showed these lesions of which seven were males

and fo\ir were females. Their ages ranged from two months to sixteen years.

In eight of these cases (4*C(0 these myocardial lesions wore considered

to be the primary cause of death.

Only two cardiac tumours were observed in this series, one primary (?)

tumour and one secondary tumour. The heart base tumour is not a true pri¬

mary tumour as it has its origin in the aortic body. This tumour was seen

in a twelve-year old West Highland White terrier male. It was located

between the aortic root and the pulmonary artery and was 1,5 cm in diameter.

One secondary tumour was seen in the ventral papillary muscle of a twelve-

year old Cocker spaniel female with a malignant adenocarcinoma of the

mammary gland.

Extensive sub-endocard.ial haemorrhage with blooding into the adjacent

myocardium was observed in a seven-year old Border Collie female who died

of Warfarin poisoning.

In the left atrium, myocardial degeneration and fibrosis was observed

in seven oases (3.5/-)• Lesions of this type were associated with insuf¬

ficiency of the left atrioventricular valve in five of the seven cases.

Three of these dogs were Boxers and two were Alsatians and their ages

ranged from four to fourteen years.
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Congenital cardiac disease

A total of six eas©3 (3*Cf») of congenital cardiac disease were observed.

There were three cases of pulmonic stenosis with constriction of the

pulmonary inlet and a right ventricular hypertrophy. Two of these cases were

seen in crossbred males aged twelve and sixteen weoko respectively and the

third case was in a ten-month old Greyhound female.

Sub-aortic stenosis was seen in two dogs, one male and one female.

A two year old Boxer female died of congestive heart failure a few days after

parturition. The second case was seen in a six-month old Staffordshire

Bull terrier male. Both showed a dense ring of fibrous tissue beneath the

aortic valve and a dilated left ventricle.

One seven-week old Whippet female showed a persistent right aortic

arch with strangulation of the oesophagus. The condition was diagnosed by

x-ray and the dog was destroyed.
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The Pericardium

A serous transudate was observed in cases of congestive heart failure

in amounts ranging from 1-5 ml. This fluid was clear and pale yellow in

colour. Several millflitrees of a sero-sanyuinoua fluid were observed in

association with a case of heart base tumour.

Haemorrhage and fibrin deposition on to the epicardium was soen in

one dog with fractured ribs following a traffic accident.

Four cases of pericarditis were observed. One in a ten-year old

Labrador male which had a localised, organising, pericarditis over the

left atrium; this lesion was an incidental finding. An acute sorous peri¬

carditis was observed in a three-year old Alsatian male, who died of an

acute leptosplral nephritis.

A suppurative pericarditis was observed in a two-year old Border

Collie male following intra-cardiac surgery. A chronic constrictive peri¬

carditis was seen in a ten-year old Sealyham female which showed exten¬

sive fibrous adhesions between the visceral and parietal pericardium.

To acid-fast organisms were observed, the aetiology wa3 unknown.
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Bap^eriaj. endocarditis

Two canes (1*<$) of bacterial endocarditis were seen in this series.

One, in a four year old Boxer female which had recent lesions on the out¬

flow surfaces of the left atrioventricular valve. This dog died of conges¬

tive heart failure.

The second case was in a three year old Springer spaniel sale which

was destroyed as incurable after antibiotic treatment for a septic arthritis.

At post-mortem an organising pleurisy and bacterial endocarditis of the aortic

and left atrioventricular valve were found. Staphylococcus pyogenes was

isolated from the original joint lesion.
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Discussion

This study had two basic objectives, firstly, to investigate the fre¬

quency and nature of some of the common spontaneous cardiovascular dla«aae»

of the dogt i,e, chronic valvular disease, arteriosclerosis and hyalinosia

of the intranyocardial coronary vessels. The second objective was to com¬

pare these conditions with parallel conditions in Man. A number of other

cardiovascular conditions were found in this study and these have received

brief consideration.

The material which formed the basis of this study was obtained from

200 unselected doge which were presented to the Department of Veterinary

Pathology for post-mortem examination by the author. Great emphasis lias

been laid on the frequency mid distribution of cardiovascular lesions in

these dogs and, thus, it is important to know if these 200 dogs were represen¬

tative of the canine population as a whole.

In the absence of any realistic dog licensing system in the United

Kingdom, no information was available on the normal canine population.

The only available population statistics arc based on animals presented

to veterinary hospitals. Robinson (i960) compared a 'hospital* population

with the normal population from which they were drawn and found many dis¬

crepancies. A higher proportion of young dogs were seen in the 'hospital•

population than in the normal population. Any recent breed 'fancy' could

result in larger numbers of young dogs of a particular breed in the 'hos¬

pital* population which was not reflected in the normal population. In

contrast, middle-aged animals were poorly represented in the 'hospital*

population compared with the normal population where they represented a

large proportion of the total. Dogs over nine years were found in increas¬

ing numbers in the 'hospital* population, while they declined steadily

in the normal population. In the 200 dogs in this study, a similar age

distribution was found to that noon in the Robinson's *hoapital* population.
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There were 76 (38.0$) dogs under five years old, 39 (19.5/) dogs five to

eight years inclusive and 85 (42.5/) dogs nine years and over (Table 2).

Other variations between a 'hospital' population and the normal population

included local breed fancies and the susceptibility of those breeds to

certain diseases. Therefore, it was clear that there were many discrepan¬

cies between a 'hospital' population and the normal population but this

•hospital* population of 200 dogs was the only one that was available,

imperfect though it was.

A standard technique was adopted for the examination of the heart which

included an assessment of the function of the atrioventricular valves (pages

4-5). Both atria were opened to expose the outflow surfaces of these valves,

the aortic root and pulmonary artery were llgated, and the ventricles filled

with warm, normal, saline. Both atrioventricular valves were closed by

gentle manual pressure on the ventricles and an assessment of valvular

competence was made. A similar technique was employed b3' Sheridan (1967).
The variables in this technique (e.g. degree of rigor mortis in the myocar¬

dium, the intensity of the manual pressure applied to the ventricles, etc)
made this technique unreliable by itself but, coupled with the gross examina¬

tion of the heart, this technique was of some value. It should be noted

that the terms *no apparent clinical significance* have been used regularly

in the text.

The anatomical studios that have been undertaken had two objectives.

One, to establish the normal structure of the heart valves and the second,

to establish the nature of the blood supply to certain defined areas of

the left ventricular myocardium, using injection techniques.

As far as could be determined, no detailed study of the histology

of the canine heart valve had been undertaken. The structure of the can¬

ine heart was similar to that of the human heart valve, as described by

Gross & Kugel (1931)♦ The only variation was the presence of cartilagonous
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pintea (in the interventricular snptum) in the vie.iB.Hy of the right fib¬

rous trigone of the cardiac skeleton (p.13). Ageing changes were also seen

in these valvoo but theoo will be discussed later in conjunction with the

pathology.

Betwoilor ot alia (1960) described areas of myocardial degeneration

in the papillary muscles and apes of the left ventricle which they asso¬

ciated with hyalinosis of the related intramyocardial vessels* Injection

studies, using vinyl acetate, carmine-gelatin and the commercial radio-

opaque staterial •Kicropaoue', were employed to determine the blood supply

to th© ventral (anterior) papillary muscle, the dorsal (posterior) papillary

muscle and the apex of the left ventricle. All three injection masses pos¬

sessed excellent powers of penetration of the smaller tntraayooardial veo

ocla. These studies confirmed many of the observations made by ether authors

on the basic structure of the coronary circulation (Blair 1961; Christensen

1962; Christensen and Campeti 195*1; Donald and Essex 1954; Garmella et alia

1957; Kaas&s and Shahklin 1950; Lumb et alia 1959; Keek et alia 1929; Moore

1930; Pianetto 1939)* There was a strong left dependence of the canine

coronary circulation; the left coronary artery supplying the free wall and

papillary muscles of the left ventricle, the left atrium, the interventri¬

cular septum, the margins mad apex of the right ventricle and this vessel

also sent branches to the right atrium. The right coronary artery also

supplied the ri$it atrium and 66«C^ of the free wall of the right ventricle.

There are differences between the coronary circulation of the dog and

Kan. The dorsal (posterior) descending branch originates from the left cir¬

cumflex coronary artery and not the right coronary artery as it does in

the majority of cases in Man. The ventral (anterior) septal artery of the

dog is a large single vessel which supplies 70-73? of the interventricular

septum, but in Man the septum is supplied by a series of small vessels

derived from the anterior descending branch. The noma! coronary circu-
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lation of the dog Is rich In anastoases between all the major divisions

of the coronary artery (p.79)> These anastomoses can be readilj' seen by

the naked eye which gives thaw# a diameter of approximately 60-80 microns.

Such natural anastomoses are delicato and uncommon in the normal coronary

circulation of Kan (Blumgart et alia 1950). These abundant, natural

coronary anastomoses do much to protect the heart of the dog by limiting

the effects of vascular occlusion. Spontaneous gross myocardial infarction

is uncommon in the dog. The great variability in the results of experimen¬

tal coronary occlusion studies in the dog are probably due to those abundant

natural anastomoses (Sluaigart et alia 1950). The consequences of vascular

obstruction by hyalinosis of intrarayocardial coronary vessels arc extremely

limited and the natural intercoronary anastomoses undoubtedly play a part

in limiting this response.

All these characteristics are well documented in the literature although

the significance Of some of those characteristics have not been appreciated

by some pathologists. But the prime objective of these investigations was

to determine the details of the coronary supply to the papillary muscles and

apex of the left ventricle. This objective was achieved by isolating the

major divisions of the left coronary artery and injecting them with Kicropaque

In undertaking this study, allowance had to be made for the natural anasto¬

moses that occurred but a good level of correlation was obtained, despite a

certain •overlap* in the areas supplied by each vessel.

As a result of these studies (p»77~73) it was established that these

particular areas were supplied almost entirely by the ventral (anterior)

descending branch and by divisions of the median branch of the left cir¬

cumflex coronary artery. A snail area of the dorsal papillary muscle was

supplied by the dorsal descending branch of the left coronary artery.

In the course of this study, another system of blood vessels was recog¬

nised which joined the coronary vessels to the heart chambers themselves.
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Hies© vessels were similar in their character and distribution to the luminal/

of the human heart which have been described byUearn, et alia (1933) and

others# These vessels were of two types, the myocardial sinusoid and the

arterio-luminal vessel, both of which were found in the innermost third

of the left atrial and ventricular myocardium. The myocardial sinusoids

formed vascular loops around the bases of the papillary muscles and the trab«fr-

eulae carnoae. They were extremely thin-walled vessels which meandered

between the muscle bundles and were ultimately coru.ected to the coronary

vessels. These myocardial sinusoids were extremely variable in diameter#

In the papillary muscles, these vessels were concentrated around tho base

of the muscle and were far removed from the hyalinised vessels (Fig.*■')•

It was possible to build up a picture of the blood supply to the papillary-

muscles. The major myocardial sinusoids running around the base of the papil¬

lary muscle with divisions of the left coronary artery running into the sub¬

stance of that muscle - it is the coronary vessels which show the hyalin

change. These affected vessels are far thicker-walled than the myocardial

sinusoids. Fig. 99 gives a three-dimensional picture of the blood supply to

the papillary muscles.

The arterior-luninal vessel is a shorter, thicker-walled, straight

vessel which anastomoses with the coronary vessels directly. The arterio-

luminal vessels are particularly common in the outflow tract of the left

ventricle. The exact function and direction of blood flow in the luminal

vessels is not clear, possibly the blood moves in both directions at dif¬

ferent stages of the cardiac cycle.

To summarise the concluoiono on the injection studios that have been

undertaken, it is clear that the canine coronary circulation has a strong

left dopendonco, unlike the majority of human hearts. This view is supported

by Eluogart et alia (1950) who also confirmed the faet that many normal anas¬

tomoses existed in the canine coronary circulation, unlike Kan where such
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anastomoses were few. It was the fact that hyaline degeneration of intra-

myocardial coronary vessels occurred most commonly in those vessels which

supplied the papillary muscles and apex of the left ventricle (Detwefler et

alia 1960) that prompted a detailed stuuy of the blood supply to these areas.

It was found that these vessels were derived from the ventral (anterior)

descending branch and the median branch of the left circumflex coronary

artery. In addition* it was found that luminal vossolw were also present

in the dog's heart which have not been reported previously, but the hyalin

change did not appear to occur in these vessels.

It is generally accepted that insufficiency of the left atrioventri¬

cular valve is the most common cardiac abnormality that io detected upon the

clinical examination of the do&'s heart (Detweiler 1958; Joohua 1959; ^ao

and Tashjian 1965; Firie 1965). This insufficiency was most frequently

associated with chronic valvular disease which may lead to congestive heart

failure In some case3 Detweiler 1952). Chronic valvular disease is recog¬

nised by the presence of greyish-white smooth, glistening nuduleo or irregu¬

lar, plaque-like thickenings in the area of apposition of the valve cusp.

Thickening of the proximal portions of the chordae tendinecic arc also seon.

Since this condition was first described (Cadiot 18Q2) numerous papers have

been published on the clinical aspects and gross pathology of this condi¬

tion but little information is available on the histopnthclogy of the condition.

in 1967, Whitney devised a grading system which has been employed in

this study. The system is based upon a gross visual examination of the valvco

without any direct measurement of the valve lesions. The extreme variation

in the size of lesions due to the variations in the age and breed of tho sub¬

jects would make any direct measurements meaningless (pp. 03-84). The Type I

lesion is the earliest gross manifestation of this condition that can be detected

by naked-eye examination. These lesions increase in siac causing .greater

distortion of the valve cusp until, in their most severe form, they are
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graded a Type IV lesion. Ik® grading system forms the basis of the epi¬

demiological studies that have been reported here.

Although the clinical manifestations of chronic valvular disease are

primarily associated with the left atrioventricular valve, lesions are

not confined to this valve alone but may be found in the right atrioventri¬

cular valve, the aortic valve and, on occasion, in the pulmonary valve.

In this study, chronic valvular disease was seen in 69,5^ of left atrio¬

ventricular valves. These lesions were evident in both the ventral and

dorsal cusps, but often appeared to be more pronounced in the ventral cunp.

In the right atrioventricular valve, however, the lesions were of greater

frequency and severity in the septal cusp than in the mural cusp. In the

septal cusp, chronic valvular disease was seen in 52.5b' of cases while

only 11 of mural cusps showed lesions. In the semi-lunar valves, 7.C£-

of aortic valves showed lesions while no gross abnormality was detected

in any of the pulmonary valves. Thus, it is seen that chronic valvular

disease occurs in descending order of frequency in the left atrioventricular

valve, right atrioventricular valve, aortic valve and pulmonary valve.

These conclusions are in agreement with other published work (Munich 1955;

Bretachneider 1962; Stuns! and Teuscher 1962; Das et alia 1965; Luginbuhl

and Detweller 1965)* Sheridan (1967) saw a greater frequency of lesions

in the septal cusp than in the aural cusp of the right atrioventricular

valve.

By applying the grading system to these lesions, Type III and IV lesions

(lesions of apparent clinical significance) were seen in 33.of left

atrioventricular valves, 16.of septal cusps and no mural cusps in the

right atrioventricular valve, 3.3b of aortic valves and none in the pul¬

monary valve. Type III and 17 lesions represent the most severe manifes¬

tations of chronic valvular disease co that we may conclude that not only

the most frequent but also the severe lesions are seen in the left atrio¬

ventricular valve, right atrioventricular valve, aortic valve and pulmon¬

ary valve in descending order of frequency.
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Chronic valvular disease was seen in 17,C$ of the left atrioventricular

valves without lesions in the right atrioventricular valve. Lesions

occurred in both valves in 45.5$ of cases and a further 2,C$ showed lesions

in the right atrioventricular valve only. Those observations suggest that

lesiono tend to occur in the loft atrioventricular valve before thoy occur

in the right atrioventricular valve.

It is generally acknowledged that chronic valvular disease increases

in frequency with advancing age. Das sad Tashjian (1965) mid Jones and

Zook (1965) have demonstrated a linear relationship between the frequency

of chronic valvular disease and advancing ogw* Other authors have shown

that chronic valvular disease is more prevalent in older dega (Munich 1935;

Detveiler et alia I960; Detweiler and Patterson 1965; Pirla 1965? Wallace

1965; Whitney 1967; roaeranc and Whitney 1970). But none of these authors

has attempted to demonst&te an increase in the severity of these lesion®,

although this may have been implied in their text.

In this study, the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease

wuo compared in dogs under and ovor nine years old. In the left atrioven¬

tricular valve, the frequency rose from 51.3® under nine years to 94.2ft

at nine years and over. Type III and 17 lesions rose from 13.8$ to 58.3'

at nine years and over. There are considerable differences in the frequency

and severity of lesions in the right atrioventricular valve so each cusp

wa3 considered separately. In the septal cusp, the frequency rose from

38.2$ under nine years to 72.8$ in the older group. The sever:? ty rose from

8,8$ in the younger group to 27.C$ in dogs nine years and over. Lesions

in the loft atrioventricular valve have a greater frequency and severity

than lesions in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

In the aural cusp- of the right atrioventricular valve, no Type III

or IV lesions were observed and the frequency of chronic valvular disease

was much lower, rising from 7*6$ tinder nine years to 17.6$ in dogs nine

years and over. Even Type II lesions were uncommon in this cusp.
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The frequency of lesions in the aortic valve is even lower but Type

III and I? lesions were observed. In dogs under nine years 4«3$ showed

lesions compared with 10.5® nine years and over. The severity increased

fro® 1Type III and IV lesions under nine yoars to 5»£$> at nine years

and over. Ho gross lesions were seen in the pulmonary valve.

These observations support the view that both the frequency and severity

of chronic valvular disease io higher in older dogs than in young dogs.

Lesions have a greater frequency and progress more rapidly in the left

atrioventricular valve than in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular

valve. Lesions are leas frequent and severe in the aural cusp of the right

atrioventricular valve and in the aortic valve.

Dotweiler and Patterson (1965) suggested that chronic valvular disease

began in the first third of life and that valvular insufficiency of the

loft atrioventricular valve end, perhaps, the right atrioventricular valve

developed in middle age. This insufficiency was well tolerated in many

individuals who survived to reach nine to twelve years or more. The impli¬

cation is that these lesions develop early in lift and progress through¬

out the life-span cf the dog causing valvular insufficiency and congestive

heart failure in some cases in later life.

In an attempt to test this hypothesis in this study, these 200 dogs

were divided into four age groups. Ideally, the dogs should have been

examined year by year but the numbers were insufficient. In the left

atrioventricular valve & progressive increase in th® frequency and severity

Of lesions was demonstrated. In dogs under five years, the frequency rose

from 36.9^ to 100.0f; in dogs thirteen years and over. There was a similar

increase in severity (Typo III and IV lesions) from 9.2fc under five years

to 86.6/v in dogs thirteen years and over.

A similar progression was observed in the septal cusp of the right

atrioventricular valve but the lesions here were less frequent and severe.
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In the septal cusp the frequency rose from 25.Qp under five years to 80.($

at thirteen years and over. Type III and IV lesions rose from 2.$:- to

46.($> in dogs thirteen years and over. The rate of progression of lesions

was less pronounced than that seen in the left atrioventricular valve.

There was, in both valves, a 3harp increase in the frequency of Type III

and IV lesions (which wa associated with valvular insufficiency) in dogs

five to eight years inclusive. These observations are in agreement with

Detweiler and Patterson's (1965) hypothesis and the conclusions of some

other authors (Detweiler et alia 1960; Pirie 1965; Wallace 1965).

There was no conclusive evidence on the progressive nature of chronic

valvular disease in the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve.

The absence of Type III and IV lesions in this cusp suggests that these

lesions are not progressive. In the aortic valve Type III and IV lesions

were observed, so these lesions may be more progressive in this valve.

The low frequency of lesions in these valves prevents any conclusions on

their progressiveneas.

The frequency and severity of chronio valvular disease lias been plotted

against these four age groups in the form of a series of graphs (Figs. 26-

38). In the left atrioventricular valve, the essentially progressive

nature of these lesions is clearly demonstrated. The Type I lesion predomin¬

ates in the young dog, giving way in turn to the Type II, the Type III

and, ultimately, the Type IV lesion. As these individual grades give way

in precedence, their own frequency declines. The progressive nature of

lesions in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve is also

evident, but this progression is a slower process and Type II lesions tend

to persist throughout the life span of these dogs. The low frequency of

lesions in the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve and aortic

valve obscures the picture and prevents any conclusions being made.
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In Tables 8 and 9 the age of onset of lesions in the heart valves are

recorded and reinforce the view that lesions progress more rapidly in the

left atrioventricular valve than in the septal cusp of the right atrjo-

ventricular valve.

If the frequency and severity of lesions in the septal cusp is com¬

pared with that of the mural cu3p of the right atrioventricular valve,

striking differences are evident. The frequency of lesions in the septal

cusp is 52,5$ compared with 11,5f> in the aural cusp. Type III and IV are

confined to 16.0^ of septal cusps. Indeed Type II lesions are only seen

in 1.5/- of mural cusps. Only Sheridan (1967) has noted this disparity

between these two cusps. Ko lesions were seen in the mural cusp3 of dogs

under three years. Fo explanation can be offered for this disparity in

frequency and severity of valve lesions in these two cusps of the right

atrioventricular valve,

A considerable effort has been directed towards the determination of

any sex predisposition to chronic valvular disease. Kunich (1935) and

has and Tashjian (1965) were unable to see any such predisposition based

on the frequency of lesions in the two sexes. Das and Taslijian (1965)
and Detweiler and Patterson (1965) found that congestive heart failure was

more prevalent in the male. Betweiler (1966) also states that acquired

heart disease (including chronic valvular disease) developed more rapidly

in the male than in the female, In this 3tudy, there were 105 males, 89

entire females and 6 females that had been ovariectomised. These female

castrates have not been considered in this context. The distribution of

the sexes was unbalanced in this study, but it is not considered that

these imbalances have affected these conclusions to any extent.

It is seen that the frequency of chronic valvular disease in the

left atrioventricular valve of the male was 70.5^ and 67.^ in the female.

An even balance which supports the views of Munich (1935) and Das and
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and Taahjian (1965). A comparison of severity of lesions shows Type III

and IV lesions in 30.5fc of na.le3 and 36.Qk of feiaales. A comparison of

the frequency of lesions in dogs under and over nine years shows that in

dogs under nine years, lesions occurred in 53.1/'- of males and 48.9$> of

females, but Type III and IV lesions occurred in 10.% of males and 19-1/^
of females. In dogs nine years and over 100.C£' of males and 88.of females

showed chronic valvular disease and Type III and IV lesions occurred in

64.\f~ of males and 54.7$ of females. While there was a greater overall

frequency of chronic valvular disease in the male, the young female had. a

greater frequency of Type III and IV lesions. This ascendancy was .lost

in later life when the male had the greater number of severe lesions.

In the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve, chronic valvu¬

lar disease occurred in 52.% of males and 52.8$ of females; Type III and

IV lesions wore seen in 19.of males and 11.2$ of females. In the septal

cusp, unlike the left atrioventricular ve.lvc, ccvore leeiono occurred more

regularly in the male. Furthermore, in the septal cusp, lesions were more

progressive in the male than in the female.

The low overall frequency of lesions in the mural cusp of the right

atrioventricular valve and aortic valve prevents any clear-cut conclusion.

It would seem that some young females (under nine years) develop Type

III lesions in the left atrioventricular valve at a younger age than in

the male and in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve there

is a greater number of Type I and II lesions in the female. In dogs over

nine years, the ascendancy passes from the female to the male, who shows

a greater frequency and severity in both valves.

In order to compare the rato of progression of lesion* in both sexes,

the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease was assessed in the

four age groups.

In dogs undor fivo years, chronio valvular disease wps seen, in 35.5$



of males and. 38.6$ of females. Type III and IV lesions were seen in 2.2$

of males and 19.1$ of females. Lesions of apparent clinical significance

were far more prevalent in females under five years old. In all three

age groups over five years old, chronic valvular disease had a greater

frequency and severity in the male than in the female.

Ho excess was seen in the septal cusp of females under five years, but

the frequency and severity of lesions was higher in the male than in the

female in dogs over five years old. The low frequency of lesions in the

mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve and the aortic valve did

not allow any conclusions on the sex predisposition in these valves.

With the exception of Type III lesions, all other grades of chronic

valvular disease developed at a younger age in the sale than in the female

in the left atrioventricular valve and the septal cusp of the right atrio¬

ventricular valve.

There is little variation in the overall frequency of chronic valvu¬

lar disease in the two sexes which confirms the view expressed by Kunich

(1935) and Das and Tashjian (1965). However, the employment of the grad¬

ing system has shown that lesions are more progressive and ultimately more

severe in the male than in the female. The higher frequency of Type III

and IV lesions in the male means a higher level of valvular incompetence

in the male and these severe lesions developed at a younger age in the male.

These conclusions lend support to the view expressed by Das and Tashjian

(1965) and Detweiler and Patterson (1965) that congestive heart failure

was more prevalent in the male. Chronic valvular disease is associated

with congestive heart failure in the dog (Detweiler 1952; Wallace 1965).

The more rapid progression of lesions in the male supports the view of

Detweiler (1966) that acquired heart disease developed more rapidly in

the male than in the female. One anomaly also emerged, namely, the higher

frequency of Type III lesions in females under five years old. Why this



should he so i3 not entirely clear since this predominance of lesions is

not evident in older females. In addition, there is a slightly higher

frequency of lesions in the septal cusp of these young females which is

not evident in the older females, kliat could be responsible for this is

not certain, .hat might accelerate this process in some young bitches?

It is suggested that pregnancy and parturition may be responsible, the

tendency is always to breed females at a young age, largely for commer¬

cial reasons. The stress on the systemic circulation produced by preg¬

nancy may, in some way, accelerate the process.

Little has been said on the breed predisposition

to chronic valvular disease. Munich (1935) found no evidence of a breed

predisposition in a small series of cases. Das and Tashjian (19&5) and

Detweiler and Patterson (1965) found that the Boxer and Cocker Spaniel

were more susceptible than other breeds. In this study, five breeds were

represented by more than 10 individuals, namely the Alsatian, Border Collie

Boxer, Greyhound and Labrador. The frequency and severity of chronic

valvular disease in each of these breeds was compared with a control

group. As it already has been shown that the age and sex may influence

the frequency and severity of the valve lesions, the mean age and distrib¬

ution of the sexes was assessed for each of these breeds and compared with

the control group. It wa3 clear that the small number of individuals

involved severely restricted the value of any conclusions, the smallest

number was 11 Boxers, the largest was 51 Border Collies.

In consequence, no clear-cut breed predisposition

could be demonstrated, although there was suggestion that the Labrador was

more susceptible, a greater number of this breed would need to be examined

before any firm conclusion could be made. The importance of mean age in

relation to breed susceptibility emerged as an important factor. The mean

age of the Border Collies was 8 years 6 months, far higher than the control
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group. Chronic valvular disease had a greater frequency and severity in

the left atrioventricular valve and a greater frequency in the septal cusp

of the right atrioventricular valve than in the control group. In cont¬

rast the mean age of the Greyhounds was low (1 year 9 months), when com¬

pared with the control group. Both the frequency and severity of chronic

valvular disease wa3 much lower than the controls. The mean age emerged

as an important factor in any consideration of breed susceptibility. The

ihK distribution in those groups was not sufficiently disproportionate to

significantly alter the results.

It was possible neither to confirm nor refute the

suggestion that the Boxer and Cocker Spaniel had any particular breed

susceptibility , the numbers involved were too small.

Munich (1935) was unable to correlate the frequency

of chronic valvular with other intercurrent diseases e.g. chronic inter¬

stitial nephritis and Canine Distemper. In thi3 study, the causes of

death or destruction are summarised in Table 5. The frequency of any one

particular disease in this series was considered to be too small to pro¬

duce any meaningful results. Also, this study 3howed that in some cases

the po3t-mortem revealed not one, but a number of conditions present in

the one dog. Under these circumstances , the prime cause of the clinical

condition was considered to be the cause of death and the case was recorded

under the appropriate heading.

As the frequency of any particilar intercurrent

diseases was too small to produce satisfactory results, these diseases

were classified according to the body systems that were principally

involved e.g. Locomotor, Respiratory etc. (fable 5). In each of these

groups the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease was assessed

and compared with the control group, represented by the whole series of

200 dogs. In order to test the comparability of each group the mean age
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and. distribution of tho ooxaa w&o assessed and compared with the controls.

A study of these results showed an extreme variab¬

ility in mean ago, distribution of the sexes and the frequency and sever¬

ity of chronic valvular disease in the left atrioventricular valve and

septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve which was summarised in

Table 41. These groups, including the controls, were classified according

to the mean age and, when the Eiean age was higher than the control group,

both the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease were higher

than in the control group. There were some exceptions, in the Alimentary

group of diseases the severity of Chronic valvular disease was loss than

was soon in the control group. In tho aoptal cusp of tho right atriovent¬

ricular valve, the severity was generally greater than tho control group,

with the exception of the Reproductive group of diseases and the frequency

of lesions was greater in all excepting the Urinary group of diseases.

But, with these two exceptions , it is true to say that both the frequ¬

ency and severity of chronic valvular disease is greater than that seen

in the control group.

In those groups of diseases where the mean age

was lower than that of the control group, the picture is more complex.

Sot surprisingly, the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease

was higher in the group of cardiovascular diseases, which included 12

case3 of congestive heart failure following insufficiency of the left

atrioventricular valve. Here, the mean ago ofthe Cardiovascular group

was lowered by the inclusion of 6 cases of congenital heart disease,

irailarly in the Locomotor group, these too had a frequency and severity

close to that seen in the control grotip but this group included cases of

rickets and osteomyelitis which lowered the mean age of this group. In

the two youngest groups, Re3j;iratory diseases and Systemic diseases, the

frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease was well below that of



the control group. So it ia clear, with certain exceptions already

mentioned, that when the mean age is lower than that of the control group,

the frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease is reduced below

that of the controls, and furthermore the xuean age of these various groups

can be correlated with the frequency and severity of chronic valvular

disease.

The reasons for the variation in the mean age of these

groups has been indicated in the previous paragraph. Each predominant

disease (or diseases ) have their om characteristic age incidence and

distribution between the sexes, and it is these factors which influence

the mean age of the group as a whole. For instance, in the group of Endo¬

crine diseases (mean age 9 years 9 months) the predominant disease was

diabetes mellitis, a condition which occurs in elderly females almost

exclusively. This group also contained four Qases of adenocarcinoma of

the thyroid gland, a condition found in aged dogs. These diseases, in par¬

ticular diabetes mellitis , raised the mean age of the group and modified

the balance of the sexes towards the female. Similarly, in the group of

Reproductive diseases (mean age 9 years 7 months) the predominant condition

was an adenocarcinoma of the mammary gland, another condition associated

with aged females. It is these females which were responsible for the high

mean age and the imbalance of the sexes in this group.

At the lower end of the age range, the group of Resp¬

iratory disoaeoo included cases of bronchopneumonia and Nocardiol pleurisy

•which are known to occur in young dogs, thereby lowering the mean age of

the group as a whole. Two diseases. Canine Distemper and Hepatitis contag¬

iosa c:anis. (Rubarth's disease) constitute the group of Systemic diseases.

Both these diseases occur, characteristically, in young dogs,hence the low

mean age of this group (11 months). In both these groups, the frequency and

severity of chronic valvular disease is low. n/hile it would appear to be
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possible to correlate disease in particular body systems with the frequen¬

cy and severity of chronic valvular disease, there is no direct relation¬

ship between them. The age incidence of the predominant diseases influ¬

ences the mean age of each group and the moan age also influences the

frequency and severity of Chronic Valvular disease.

It is evident that age plays an important part

in the epidemiology of chronic valvular disease and so the normal aging

changes in the heart valves must be considered when the histopathology of

this condition is studied. It is necessary to distinguish between the

normal ageing changes and any pathological lesions that may be present.

The principle was adopted that the normal ageing changes in the valves were

represented by the least changes that were detectable at any given age.

ageing changes were evident in the atrioventricular and semi-lunar valves

but these were more pronounced on the left side of the heart. These changes

were most readily detectable in the ventral cusp of the left atrioventric¬

ular valve.

A synopsis of the ageing changes seen in dogs

between one day and fourteen years ( page 159 ) shows that the most pro¬

nounced lesions were seen in the atrialis of the area of apposition. In

this area, a fibro-elaatic plaque developed which persisted throughout the

life-span of the dog. As the plaque aged, the elastic tissue decreased and

the collagen proliferated and became hyaline. The overlying endothelium

was unaltered and no fibrin deposition wa3 observed, however Lambl's excre¬

scences were seen in one ten year-old female. The existence of these plaques

was first recorded by Whitney (1967) following their description in the

heart valves of Kan. (McMillan ana Lev 1964; Pensinger 1965; Pomeronce 1966).

Pomeranco(1966) considers that these lesions in the area of apposition are a

response to impact and are analagous to cutaneous callus formation. This

view was supported by McMillan and Lev (1964)*



In addition to these changes in the atrialis, an increase

in fibrillar elements, notably elastic fibres, was seen in the spongiosa,

opposite to the origins of the chordae tendineae. Adult fat cells accum¬

ulated in the spongiosa, originating in the vicinity of the valve ring and

extending downwards towards the free border of the valve. The spongiosa

was very cellular in the young dog but this cellularity declined with the

passage of the year3.

All these changes were most readily detectable in the

ventral cusp of the 3eft atrioventricular valve. They were less prominent

in the dorsal cusp and less prominent still in the right atrioventricular

valve. In the oomi-lunar valves, similar changes were observed, particul¬

arly in the aortic valve where fibro-elastic plaques developed along the

lunulae and the nodulae valvalarum aortae were enlarged. These ageing

changes were most pronounced on the left side, due to the greater systemic

blood pressure, according to McMillan and Lev (1964). All these changes

tended to be obscured when chronic valvular disease developed within the

valve. The earliest histopathological changes of ehrinic valvular disease

appeared as foci of oedema which separated arid disorientated the fibrillar

elements of the ventricularis and fibrosa. These lesions appeared in the

distal third of the ventricularis, particularly at the junction between

the valve cusp and the chordae tendineae, in the ventral cusp of the left

atrioventricular valve. As these lesions increased in 3ize, the process

extended along the inflow surface of the cusp and downwards along the

chordae tendineae so that the latter tended to become incorporated into

the inflow surface of the valve.

The contiguity of the fibrosa with the ventricularis

facilitated the extension of this process from the one to the other and a

similar swelling and disorientation of fibrillar elements in the fibrosa

occurred. With the enlargement of these oederaatou3 foci certain other



changes became evident. The disorientated fibres fragmented, underwent

degeneration and disappeared, to be replaced by a delicate reticulin net¬

work which supported the cellular elements of the lesion. Two predomin¬

ant cell types were observed, one resembled the young fibroblast (fibro-

cyte) the other an undifferentiated mesenchymal cell; small numbers of

plasma cells and lymphocytes were also seen. In addition, a tinctorial

change took place characterised by the development of a metachroraasia

within this abundant ground substance.

This essentially degenerative process extended from

the original foci, destroyed the normal fibrillar elements of the fibrosa

and replaced them by this loose connective tissue. The same process

extended into the proximal chordae tendineae causing these structures to

swell and to become further incorporated into the inflow surface of the

valve cusp. The overall effect of these lesions was to reduce the amount

of supporting collagenous tissue in the fibrosa, ventricularis and chordae

tendineae and replace it by a bulkier loose connective tissue which was

rich in ground substance. In consequence, the affected areas became

swollen but the ability of these new tissues to support the valve was poor

so the valve was weakened*

A similar degenerative process occurred in the

spongiosa. The early lesions were located in the triangular areas of

spongiosa opposite to the origins of the chordae tendineae. These early

lesions could be mo3t readily detected in sections stained by Azur A or

Toliiidine Blue. They appeared as multiple foci of metachromusia which

increased in size, coalesced with each other and ultimately gave rise to

nodular swellings in these areas. The normal fibrillar structure and the

neutral fat deposits in the affected areas were destroyed. Haemorrhage

into the spongiosa in the distal third of the valve was 3een in some dogs.

In of cases similar lesions may be seen in the
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distal half of the atrialis where the fibro-elastic plaque was destroyed

and the definition between the atrialis and spongiosa was obscured.

The overall effect of these lesions was to cause a swelling of the

valve distal to the line of apposition. The shape of this swelling depended

upon the extent of the degenerative lesions. If the degenerative changes

were confined to the areas opposite to the origins of the chordae tendineae

the gross lesions appeared as nodular swellings. Where the swelling extended

throughout the distal spongiosa and valve tip, the gross lesion was an irregu¬

lar plaque-like deformity (Type III and IV). The lesions in the ventricu-

laris and fibrosa only contributed to the swelling of the cusp to a limited

extent; their importance lay in the destruction of the collagen of the fibrosa

and chordae tendineae and the resultant loss of support to the valve during

systole. The limited swelling that occurred was located on the inflow sur¬

face of the valve, in association with the swelling and incorporation of the

proximal chordae tendineae. The destruction of the collagenous core of the

chordae tendineae weakened these structures, causing them to stretch or,

in some cases, to rupture spontaneously. Involvement of the atrialis was

not common so, when the valve deformities dcvelopod, tho atrialis prolifer¬

ated to give rise to extensive fibrous plaques over the nodular or plaque-

like deformities that arose as a result of changes in the spongiosa.

The foregoing discussion has been confined to the nature of the lesions

and the effects of these lesions upon the ventral euop of the atrioventri¬

cular valve. This valve has been used as a model for similar lesions in

other valves, while the basic pathological proecuu is the same, the lesiono

differed in their distribution in other heart valves. These differences

may be linked to the different anatomy of these other valves to some extent.
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These degenerative lesions were not confined to the ventral cusp

as similar lesions were seen in the dorsal cusp of the left atrioventri¬

cular valve. These changes differed in their distribution, as thoy appeared

to originate in the proximal two-thirds of the ventricularis and extended

around the sinus pocket and into the mural endocardium. Otherwise, these

lesions had a similar distribution to those in the ventral cusp.

Lesions in the septal cusp of the right atrioventricular valve origin¬

ated in the proximal ventricularis and spongiosa with great regularity;

changes were leas common in the distal third of the valve cusp. These

changes extended into the ring spongiosa in 8.5/i of cases. Lesions in

the mural cusp of the right atrioventricular valve were mild by comparison

and were confined to the distal third of the valve cusp.

In the serai-lunar valves, lesions wore more severe in the aortic

valve. In these valves the most common site for lesions was the ring spongiosa

which was affected in 84.of aortic valves. These lesions extended to

involve the proximal ventricularis and spongiosa in e. minority of cases.

Lesions were seen occasionally in the area of contact. In the pulmonary

valve the degenerative changes had a similar distribution but were leas

severe.

The special staining methods on the valve lesions showed that they

were PAS negative and gave a B raetachromasia with Toluidine Blue and Aaur

A. This material was positive with Aleian blue and Hale's colloidal iron

method. Kethylation and saponification 'blocked' a positive staining reac¬

tion with Alcian Bluo. The combined Alcian Blue/aldehyde fuchsin method

gave a blue reaction. Sections stained by Sudan Black B were negative

for fat. 11 was concluded that these valve lesions were rich in acid muco¬

polysaccharide. Das and iashjian (1965) described the lesions of chronic

valvular disease as a proliferation of connective tissue, coupled with

a myxomatous change; oedema was a feature of the early lesion. Luginbtthl



and Betweiler (1965) 3fl-w cells resembling fibroblasts and other unidentified

cells in these affected valves. Vallace (1965) found that the valves were

thickened by a mucoid connective tissue. Pirie (1965) consents upon the

proliferation of the atrialis coupled with a mucinous defeneration of the

sponsiona and fibrosa. 'These authors1 observations ere in brood agreement

with the findings in this study but they failed to differentiate between

ageing changes and the degenerative lesions of chronic valvular disease

(Whitney 1967).

The offsets of these valve lesions upon cardiac function vary accor¬

ding to the extent of the valve damage and the location of the affected

valve. It is clear that the left atrioventricular velve is the valve that

is most frequently and seriously affected. Both the ventral and dorsal

cusps show lesions with an equal frequency and severity. These valve lesions

originate at two particular sites within the valves. The spongiosa lesions

originate in the triangular areas opposite to the origins of the chordae

tendineae. These foci of mucoid degeneration increase in size and give

rise to the nodular Typo I and II lesions on the outflow surface of the valve

cusp, 'Hiese nodules continue to increase in size by extension into the

spongiosa, and later coalesce with neighbouring nodules to give rise to the

plaque-like thickenings characteristic of the Type III and 17 lesions.

As the3e changes occur with equal frequency in the dorsal and ventral

cusps, the nodules vary in size §n& shape and they are randomly distributed

over the areas of apposition; leaking occurs between the valves during

systole. Another feature of the Type IV lesion was the contraction and

shortening of the valve cti3p that occurred. This feature, coupled with

incorporation of the proximal portions of the chordae tendineae, resulted

in an inability to close the valve in the central pathway during systole.

Both these defects have been described by Sheridan (1967) as types of valvu¬

lar insufficiency.
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The second site of origin of lesions lies in the ventricularis, fibrose

and the closely related chordae tendineae. In these structures, there is

a progressive destruction of the fibrous •backbone' of the valve cusp and

supporting chordae tendineae. Ultimately a point is reached when these

structures cannot resist systolic pressure and the valve cusp 'balloons*

into the left atrium during systole. The fibrosa and chordae tenclineae

stretch to allow this 'ballooning' to take place. As a result, there is

a reflux of blood through tho lateral oblique pathways into the left atrium.

On occasion, severely affected chordae tendinous may rupture with disastrous

results (Ettinger and Buergelt 1969).

Tho I003C connective tissue of the spongiosa permits a more rapid develop-

sent of mucoid degeneration than can occur in the denser fibrosa. This may

account for the lower frequency of 'ballooning' degeneration (Sheridan 1967).

These changes combine to make insufficiency of the left atrioventricular

valve the most common cardiac defect of the dog, a view supported by a

number of authors (Detweiler 1958; Joshua 1959; Das and Tashjion 1965; Pirie

1965).

In the right atrioventricular valve there are profound differences

in the frequency and severity of lesions in the two cusps. The septal cusp

shows a mucoid degeneration of the proximal ventricularis, fibrosa and

spongiosa which rapidly leads to a weakening of the proximal fibrosa and

a 'ballooning' degeneration during systole. Lesions are less common in the

area of contact and the characteristic, nodular Type I and II lesions are

rarely observed in this cusp. Lesions are less frequent in the mural cusp

and these lesions are mild in character. Observation has shown that the

major responsibility for closure of the right atrioventricular orifice

rests on the mural cusp, the septal cusp contributing little to the closure

(Fig 2). Therefore, the low frequency of lesions in the larger of the

two cusp® enables tho mural cusp to accommodate to defects in the septal
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cusp. As a result, primary insufficiency of the right atrioventricular

valve is uncommon. This view is supported by hetweller (1958) who states

that insufficiency of the right atrioventricular valve is usually secondary

and is associated with the terminal stages of a congestive heart failure.

In the seni-lunar valves, the frequency and severity of chronic valvu¬

lar disease is lower. The most common site lies in the ring spongiosa and

these changes may extend into the proximal spongiosa of the valve cusp

in some cases. Lesions may also be seen in the area of apposition. In

those few cases where oovero lesions wore seon, aortic stenosis and insuf¬

ficiency was apparent due to the thickening of the valve cusps and ring

spongiosa.

To summarise, the principle clinical consequence of chronic valvular

disease is an insufficiency of the left atrioventricular valve. Changes

my be detected in the ventricularia of dogs under six months old. These

lesions develop progressively in the months and years that follow until

a point is reached when a valvular insufficiency developed but cardiac

compensation maintained the cardiac output. There was evidence of insuf¬

ficiency of the left atrioventricular valve in 33»($ of cases but only

6,C$ of these showed signs of congestive heart failure. Cardiac compensa¬

tion was effective In 27.of cases. Primary insufficiency of the right

atrioventricular valve was not seen in this series but Sheridan (1967)

found such an insufficiency in 10.0/i of his cases.

here the reflux of blood from an Insufficient valve strikes the atrial

endocardium, a fibre-clastic proliferation was seen similar to that described

by Das and Taahjian (1965).

The determination of the aetiology of chronic valvular disease presents

many problems. One factor which emerges strongly from this study is the

age-dependence of these lesions. Both in the dog and Hun the normal ago¬

ing changes are characterised by the development of fibro-elastxc plaques
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in the atrialis and an elastic and collagen proliferation in the apongiosa

opposite to the origins of the chordae tendineae (KcKillan and Lev 1964;

Pomerance 1966; Whitney 1967; komeramce and Whitney 1970). Mcl'illan and

Lev (1964) also described a fibro-elastic thickening of sub-endocarditis

of the proximal chordae tendineae of Kan which has not boon seen in the

dog* All these changes are a consequence of mechanical forces* i.e. fric¬

tion and impact, 'tensing' of the valve and turbulence acting upon the

valve cusp and chordae tendinoae. All these ageing changes were sore severe

on the left side, due to the higher systemic blood pressure (KcKillan and

Lev 1964).

If one accepts these interpretations of the aetiology of these age¬

ing changes, the atrialis, certain areas of the spongio3a and the junctions

between the ventricularis and the chordae tendineae, are points particu¬

larly susceptible to 'wear and tear' as they appear to require further

reinforcement during life to maintain the integrity of the valve.

If we look at the points of origin of mucoid degeneration in the ventral

cusp of the left atrioventricular valve of the dog (and. Kan?), lesions develop

at these seme points, i.e. in the spongiosa, opposite to the origins of the

chordae tendineae, in the ventricularis at the points of origin of the

chordae tendineae, and in the atrialis in the area of apposition. In the

dorsal cusp, lesions develop at the same points in the atrialis and spongiosa,

but in the ventrieularis lesions tend to develop in the sinus pocket and

proximal ventriculariu. In the septal ouop of the right atrioventricular

valve, lesions originate in the ainuo pockot and proximal ventricularis,

while lesions in the mural cusp ohow a oiiailar distribution to the ventral

cusp of the left atrioventricular valve. In the semi-lunar valves, lesions

originate and are generally confined to the ring spongiosa; all these areas

of points ofparticular turbulence during systole.

Spongiosa lesions develop at the points op osite to the origins of
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the chorda© tendineae in the ventral cusp of the left atrioventricular

valve which are regions of mechanical strain and * tensing' during systole

(McMillan and Lev 1964)* Losions in the atrialis originate in the area

of apposition in pre-existing fibro-elastic plaques, (Lesions are usually

well developed in the spongiosa and fibrosa before lesions develop here.)

While the ageing changes may represent the normal response to increased

mechanical stress in the maturing individual, mucoid degeneration may repre¬

sent a failure to accommodate to these additional stresses in the dog.

These valve lesions were more severe in the left heart which could

be due to the higher systemic blood pressure on the left side. There is

experimental evidence that this degenerative process can be accelerated by

increasing the workload on the heart. Hedzel (1957) was able to produce

fibrosis of the valves by long courses of pitressin. Lillihei et alia

(1950) induced lesions similar to chronic valvular disease by means of arterio¬

venous fistulae. Altland et alia (1959) induced similar losions by decom¬

pression and hypoxia.

It is evident that these mechanical factors are of vital importance

in the aetiology of chronic valvular disease but other factors are probably

involved as well. The essential lesion is a mucoid degeneration of the

fibrillar elements of tho valve, "hat circumstances result In the accumu¬

lation of an acid mucopolysaccharide in these lesions? Mucopolysaccharide

accumulates in the tissues in a variety of conditions of known and unknown

aetiology, for example, in granulaloua tissue, scurvy, starvation, thyroid

deficiency. Mucopolysaccharide accumulates in the tissues of some animals

under the influence of the sex hormones.

Conditions of unknown aetiology such as Karfan's syndrome, Erheim's

medio-necrosis, the Hurler syndrome and. other congenital diseases; in

some tumours 3uch as the myxoma, myxofibroma, etc. Certain toxic agents

such as Sweet Tea- meal, ^amlnoproprionitrile and other nitrilea may produce



accumulations of mucopolysaccharide in the tissues. However, none of these

conditions give any real 'pointer' to the aetiology of chronic valvular

disease.

This mucopolysaccharide material is derived from a variety of cells

including fibrocytes, chondrocytes, osteocytes and, possibly, mast cells

(Eobb-Smxth 1964). The degenerative lesion of chronic valvular disease

is rich in fibrocytes which are, presumably, the origin of this mucopoly¬

saccharide. hue to some defect in their function, they are unable to con¬

dense this material into collagen (Glynn 1960).

Various other proposals have been made for the aetiology of chronic

valvular disease. Shouse and Meier (1956) suggested that chronic valvular

disease was the chronic stage of a previous bacterial endocarditis. This

is not so, for the lesion is clearly degenerative and not post-inflammatory.

Secondly, this proposal implies a high incidence of bacterial endocarditis

but only two cases (l.C# ) were seen in tills series. Bacterial endocarditis

has a low frequency in the dog (Munich 1955; Dctwailer et alia 1960; Stunei

1962; Das et alia 1965; iheridan 1967; bhltoey 1967; Pomerance and Whitney

1970).

Bohmig and Klein (1953) demonstrated the ready allergic reaction of

the sub- ;ndothe1 iura of the rabbit heart valve. Detweiler (1959) suggested

that a similar antigen-antibody reaction may precipitate the lesions of

chronic valvular disease in the dog. There is no evidence to confirm or

refute this hypothesis,

hngrist et alia (i960) showed how various forms of non-specific stress

nay initiate valve lesions in the rat. These lesions were similar to chronic

valvular disease in the dog (Angrist 1965). The lesions in the rat were a

cOiiBequeu.ce of a disturbed collagen metabolism (Aagriat and Marquise 1954-)*

Eon-specific stress may be a factor in the aetiology of chronic valvular

disease•
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The aetiology of chronic valvular diseas© is unresolved but it appears

that ageing and mechanical 3troasee arc intimately involved in its develop¬

ment.

In comparing these valve changes in the dog with similar changes in Man,

it is clear that there are many similarities. There is little doubt that

the normal ageing changes are similar in both species and that their aeti¬

ology is the same (PoeiAsrance and Whitney 1970).

The atheromatous condition of the mitral and aortic valves of Kan

(.Aahworth 1946; McMillan and Lev 1964; Pomerance 1967) has no counterpart

in the dog where lipid deposition was confined to the spongiosa.

Mucoid degeneration of the heart valves occurs in both species but is

more prevalent in the dog. In Man, 7.($t of patients forty-five years

and over showed lesions in their heart valves compared with 94.3* of dogs

nine years and over. Severe mucoid degeneration was seen in 1»C$ of human

beings and 59»0^ of dogs (Poaerance and Whitney 1970). If mechanical factors

are significant in the aetiology of this condition, it would appear that

the human heart valve is better able to accommodate to additional mechani¬

cal stresses than the heart valves of the dog.

In the study of the changes in the blood vessels of the dog the generic

name 'arteriosclerosis' has been employed after Lobstein (1933)» Basically,

two different lesions were seen, one n fibrous intimoi plaque and secondly,

a hyalin degeneration of the intima and media. Both of these changes origin¬

ated from a basic intimal lesion which was neen in all the vessels that were

examined.

The fibrous intimal plaque could be seen by the naked eye in the posterior

aorta vrhere they appeared as greyish-white elevations of the intiina. Theoe

changes were more severe in the abdominal than in the thoracic portion of

this vessel. A total of 50 aortae were subjected to gross staining with

Sudan IV (Holiaan et alia 1953} but only one showed a doubtful positive
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for sub-intinel fat. Hindavay (1959) found one positive reaction in 315

dogs. It is concluded that lipid is uncommon in aortic arteriosclerosis

in the dog. Histological examination of these aortae revealed many more

lesions at an earlier stage of development.

In an attempt to follow the pathogenesis of these lesions and to provide

a basis for an epidemiological study, a grading system was devised based

upon the his topathological findings in these vessels. The basic lesion and

the fibrous intimal plaques were placed in Group I and were graded A-D.

Grade A changes were largely confined to the internal elastic lamina but,

due to the nature of the internal elastic lamina in the posterior aorta,

Grade A changes were not recorded in this vessel.

Grade B changes could be readily detected in all vessels as a loose

plaque, rich in smooth muscle cells and ground substance. These lesions

contained a few delicate collagen or elastic fibres. The Grade B changes

constituted the basic arteriosclerotic lesion and all further modifications

of the arteriosclerotic process appeared to stem from these lesions. Gresham

and Howard (1963) saw a similar lesion in a wide range of species, including

Man.

The Grade G lesion showed an increase in the fibrillar content of the

plaque. In the thoracic portion of the posterior aorta the plaques were

rich in elastic fibres while similar lesions in the abdominal portion were

rich in collagen fibres. In addition to these fibres, smooth muscle cells

and an amorphous ground substance wa3 also present which containod muco¬

polysaccharide in some cases (Lindsay et alia 1952; Davies and Reinert 1965).

Grade D lesions wore confined to the abdominal portion of the posterior

aorta and they were composed almost entirely of collagen fibres. Some

lesions showed 'layering* when the collagen fibres were interspersed with

delicate layers of elmstie fibres. Smooth muscle cells and ground substankm

wore not soon. In aovorely affected aortae a diffuse intiml hyperplasia

was seen between neighbouring fibrous plaques. Ho vascularisation was
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seen as described by Ltlginbuhl et alia (1965)*
The posterior aorta chewed arterioeclero®is in 39. !S*' of cases compared,

with 29.2? (Hindaway 1959) and 35.0 (has et alia 1965)* Eindaway (1959)
states that intinsal lesions increase in frequency with advancing age. By

using the grading system in dogs of different ayes, it was possible to

confirm that aortic arteriosclerosis increased in frequency and severity

with advancing age. A total of 17.3P of dogs under nine years showed arterio¬

sclerosis, while 69.4? of dogs nine years and over showed similar lesions.

Grade D lesions increased from O.E?' to 18.8? in dogs nine years and over.

Ho fibrin deposition or thrombosis of the posterior aorta was seen, nor any

sub-inttmal lipid.Aortic arteriosclerosis was seen in dogs at two years

but Davies and Beinert (1965) saw such lesions in dogs under two years.

No gross lesions were detected in the coronary circulation although

fibrous plaques were seen around the inlets to the coronary vessels in three

cases. In the left coronary artery 27.0? showed arteriosclerotic lesions

while 8.S of right coronary arteries showed similar lesions. Grade A

lesions were recorded in the coronary circulation but Grade D lesions were

not seen in these vessels. Ho Grade B or C lesions were sufficiently large

to obstruct these vessels and there was no lipid in these lesions and no

thrombosis. A total of 19.1?i of dog3 under nine years showed arteriosclerosis

in the left coronary artery compared with 37*6? of dogo nine yours and over,

Grade C lesions rose from 1,7,'- to 2#4$ nine years and ovor. While lesions

increase in frequency, there is little increase in severity with advancing

age. In the right coronary artery, arteriosclerosis occurred in 10.5?

of dogs under nine years compared with 5.9? in dogs nine years and over.

Grade C lesions rose from 0.9E? to 1.2?- in dogs nine years and over. The

overall frequency is far lower in the right coronary artery which may

account for the apparent absence of an increase in frequency or severity.



Looioito wore seen in the loft coronary artery of one dog tinder one year

with a congenital cardiac defect. Lesions were not aeon in the right coron¬

ary artery in dogs under two years. While arteriosclerosis nay b© seen in

dogs under one year, lesions do not generally appear until the dog reaeheo

1-2 years old.

In general, arteriosclerotic lesions in the extramural coronary cir¬

culation and posterior aorta have no apparent clinical significance, a

view supported by Luginbtihl et alia (1965)•

In the coronary circulation of the dog, 64, of the lesions in the

left coronary artery and 35*2$ of lesions in the right coronary artery

occurred within 1 cm of each of these vessels. In Man 70.of vascular

occlusions occur within 4*0 cm of the coronary ostia and more than half

the lesions occur in the main trunk of the vessels (Blumgart ot alia 1959)*

While no vascular occlusion occurred in the dog, arteriosclerotic lesions

occurred proxiraally in both species.

There was no conclusive evidence of any sex or breed predisposition to

arteriosclerosis.

Arteriosclerosis in intramural coronary vessels was of two types.

The basic lesion was observed and also a hyalin degeneration of some

vessels. Intramural arteriosclerosis was confined to the left coronary artery.

In riogo under nine years, 5.2?- showed Group I arteriocclerooio compared with

5.9^ nine years and over. Grade C changes occurred in 1*2/ of dogs nine years

and over. There was little evidence of an increase in the frequency or

severity of these lesions. Indeed, only one dog showed a Grade G lesion.

Luginblihl ct alio (1965) described the presence of a largo, sometimes mulli-

nucleate cell, with long branching cytoplasmic processes in these lesions

which could not be demonstrated in this series.

The low frequency of lesions of this type in these intradural vessels

was due to the fact that these same vessels were invaded by a hyalin material
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at «n early stage. This hyaltn chime* wen classified & Group TI lesion and

graded S « C According to the extent of the hyalin change within the iutiroa

and media. In the Grade E leaion, hyalin was confined to the vicinity of

the internal elastic lamina. In the Grade P lesion, the infiltration was

more extensive, involving both the intina and media in some cases. In

other cases only one of these was involved. In the Grade G lesion the

intime and media were totally replaced by hyalin with marked stenosis or

total occlusion of the lumen of the vessel. The hyalin may accumulate seg¬

mentnily or circumferentially, and it may give rise to large hyalin intiraal

plaques.

In the media of the vessel, this material originates beneath the internal

elastic lamina and extends peripherally towards the advent!tin. The normal

structure of the vessel wall is destroyed by this process. In some cases

a series of clefts were observed in severely damaged vessels which might be

interpreted as evidence of recanalisation. A variety of staining techniques

were employed to establish that this hyalin material in the vessel walls

possessed all the staining characteristics of amyloid. Ho amyloid was detected

in the myocardial connective tissues. The connective tissue fibres in the

intima and media swell and exert pressure on the muscle fibres of the media

and ultimately destroy them.

Braunnrtlhl (1956) first described congophilic angiopathy and 'senile*

plaques in old dogs. Later, Dahme (1965) stressed the similarity between

these bx-ain lesions and the lesions in the intramural coronary vessels.

Luginblihl (1966) found amyloid deposits in the cerebral and/or coronary

vessels of 28 of 30 dogs over twelve years old. These authors confirm

the view that this hyalin material is amyloid, '.mall quantities of lipid

material were seen in some Grade F ana G lesions.

Amyloid degeneration was seen in 29.of cases of which 5«C^ were

Grade G lesions. These changes were seen in 13»C^ of dogs under nine years
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and in 51*7% of dogs nine years and over. Grade G lesions rose from 0.9$

to 10.6$ in dogs nine years and over. Amyloid degeneration increases in

frequency and severity with advancing age. Betweiler and Patterson (1965)
state that clinical myocardial disease is rare in dogs under nine years,

after which time this diagnosis may be made in 9.0$ of cases. Grade E and

F lesions were not associated with any other tissue changes but Grade G

lesions were associated with small areas of myocardial necrosis and fibrosis.

These myocardial lesions were considered to be due to myocardial isehaemia

following the stenosis or total occlusion of the vessel walls (Detweiler et

alia I960). These ischaemic areas were located in the papillary muscles and

apex of the left ventricle in the innermost third of the myocardium. The

injection studies showed that these areas were supplied by divisions of the

ventral descending branch and the median branch of the left circumflex coronary

artery. Similar degenerative lesions were occasionally seen in divisions

of the anterior septal branch in the interventricular septum. It is the ter¬

minal arterioles of these vessels that show amyloid degeneration and, when

the changes are severe, these result in a peripheral ischaemia and myocardial

degeneration.

The vascular lesions and the associated myocardial degeneration may not

occur in the same section and can only be seen in serial sections. Amyloid

degeneration of considerable severity may occur without myocardial degenera¬

tion. These areas of myocardial ischaemia are small, the majority can only

be detected histologically. What factors limit the frequency and extent

of these areas of myocardial degeneration.

Firstly, the fact that the smaller intramural branches are affected limits

the potential sise of the ischaemic areas. Had these lesions been located

in the larger extramural branches the effects would have been more dramatic.

Secondly, the injection studies revealed the presence of many large natural

anastomoses, 60-80 microns in diameter, which were capable of restoring



the blood supply or limiting the effects of myocardial ischaeaia through

collateral vessels. The amyloid degeneration appears to develop slowly

so that these anastomaes have time to develop to a point where the blood

supply can be Maintained despite severe vascular damage. A third point

of importance is the extent of the involvement of these intramural vessels.

Onee a large number of vessels become involved, the collateral circulation

cannot be maintained and isch&emia develops. If only a few vessels are occluded

the collateral circulation can maintain the viability of the myocardium.

The role of the arterioluoinal vessels is uncertain but it is possible that

they could help to maintain the myocardium to some extent. All these factors

combine to limit the effects of severe amyloid degeneration in intramural

vessels. But where myocardial ischaemia is present, the cardiac reserve

is reduced.

In this series, 5.0^ of 200 dogs showed evidence of severe amyloid

degeneration and myocardial ischaemia. This figure compares favourably

with the 5«3P» in a series of 730 dogs (Das et alia 1965)* Detweiler et

alia (i960) found 54 cases of so-called hyalin degeneration in a scries

of 69 cases of cardiac disease. Detweiler and Patterson (1965) refer to

a triad of changes, chronic valvular disease, intramural arteriosclerotic

change and myocardial necrosis and fibrosis which they associated with a

substantial percentage of cases of congestive heart failure in the dog.

In this scries, all 10 cases (5.<$») of amyloid degeneration of intramural

vessels and myocardial isehaemia were associated with chronic valvular disease

(Type III and IV in eight cases) but only one of these died of congestive

heart failure. There is little doubt that myocardial necrosis and fibrosis

is of some significance when associated with severe insufficiency of the

left atrioventricular valve.

It is clear that arteriosclerosis in the dog is of little clinical

importance. If Gresham and Howard's (1963) observations are accepted, both
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the dog and Man demonstrate a similar basic arteriosclerotic lesion but

here the similarity ends. Lipid and cholesterol deposition, characteristic

of human atheroma, are confined to the rare cases of primary Xanthomatosis

in the dog (Bloom 1946; Luginbtihl et alia 1965? Head and Whitney 1967 )•

Lipid deposition in Group I ana II lesions is confined to a few cases of

Grade G amyloid degeneration. No complicated lesions are seen in the dog.

Another basic difference is the absence of fibrin deposition and coronary

thrombosis in the dog. .here coronary occlusion occurs in the dog, the

small intramural branches are involved,in Man the larger extramural branches

are occluded with extensive myocardial infarction. Myocardial infarction

in the dog is associated with rare cases of septic embolism. Where arterio¬

sclerosis is of major importance in Kan, it has little if any clinical sig¬

nificance in the dog.

Medial calcification of the posterior aorta was seen in the aortic

arch in 10 cases (5$), only 1.% of these were associated with aortic

arteriosclerosis. Hindaway (1959) found 6 cases (6.3$) in a series of

92 dogs.

Hypertrophy of the left ventricle can be associated with insufficiency

of the left atrioventricular valve and chronic interstial nephritis. In

7 cases (3.5/0 both conditions were present in the same dog; it was diffi¬

cult to apportion the responsibility for the hypertrophy of the left ven¬

tricle.

Cardiac dilatation was associated with 12 cases (6»Q$) of congestive

heart failure.

No myocardial infarcts wore seen in this series but myocardial necro¬

sis and fibrosis was seen in 10 cases (5»$0 in association with hyalin

degeneration of intramural coronary vessels.

Myocarditis was seen in 17 cases (8.5$). Luginbtthl and Detweiler

(1965) saw myocarditis in 10.0$ of their cases. Suppurative myocarditis
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was seen in %C$ of cases in association with a variety of purulent condi¬

tions. Uon-suppurative myocarditis was seen in 5.5^ of cases; often these

were an incidental finding at post-mortem (Pirie 1965)*

One heart base tumour and one metarst&sis from a mammary adenocarcinoma

was found in these 200 dogs.

Myocardial degeneration and fibrosis of the left atriuia was seen in

7 cases (3»S?0 in association with atrial dilatation and insufficiency of

the left atrioventricular valve. Detweilor and Patterson (19C5) consider

these myocardial lesions to be the souroe of a variety of conduction defects

in the dog.

Congenital cardiac defects, pulmonary stenosis, aortic stenosis and

persistent right aortic arch were seen in a total of 6 dogs (3.G&). Mo

case3 of patent foramen ovale were detected.

A number of cases of pericardial effusion were observed and four cases

of pericarditis of which one cn.se of chronic constrictive pericarditis was

considered to be clinically significant.

Bacterial endocarditis was seen, in 2 cases (l.CfO of which one was

associated with a suppurative arthritis.

Proa this study of the spontaneous cardiovascular conditions of the

dog, one condition of prime importance emerges, namely, insufficiency of

■he left atrioventricular valve, due to chronic valvular disease. This

condition causes valvular insufficiency in 33.of cases and 6,<$> of these

showed congestive heart failure as a result of these valve lesions.
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Theareendsesdistributionof200unaelected&Of;s
AgeGroup(years-)
0-1

1-2

2-3

>4

4-5

3-6

6-7

7-8

8-9

M0

0-11

11-12

2-13

13-14

4-15

[5—16

16—17

Total

Male

18

7

10

6

4

6

5

5

5

9

14

4

4

3

4

0

1

105

Fetmlie

11

5

8

4

3

5

4

6

3

11

10

9

9

2

4

0

1

95

Total

29

12

18

10

7

11

9

11

8

20

24

13

13

5

8

0

2

200



TABLS 2.

Bex distribution by are rxoii'-a of 200 unselected fio^s

/>C© croup 0-4 5-8 9-12 13-16 Total

!%1© 45 2t 51 8 1C5

F©a&l© 31 18 39 7 95

Total 76 39 70 15 200



TABLE2)Therctandbreeddistribution ..of200vw3elogtga_dSfig.
ISSSSSEE Alsatian•• Beagle•• BorderCollie BorderTerrier Boxer.. Bulldog•• BullMastiff Cairn•• CockerSpaniel Corgi•• Cross-bred•« Dachshund•• Dalaatiani* Foxhound•• GreatBane*• Greyhound•# GoldenRetriever IrishTerrier KerryBlue•• Labrador L&kelandTerrier MalteseTerrier MiniaturePoodle Papillon•* Pekinese•• Pomeranian•• ScottishTerrier teelyhanTerrier ShetlandCollie SpringerSpaniel
0-1

2
1

2

1 1

5 3 3
1

1-2
1

2

2-3
«i■fin 1 1

5

Jzk
2

1

J-£

Kr.f"

1

2 2

7-i 1 1
2

B-jS9-1(10-11 1

2

3

1

2

1

4

1

4

1 1 1
2 2

n-i;

J&L

1^15

5E3I5z

3 2
1

2

3

1

2

1

1
3



3fConlfl)

fr,oGroup(yearsj
0-1

1-2

2~?

>4

>rli

[5-6

■Sf

7-8

8-9

9-10

10-11111-12
12-13
13-14

nipij
15-18
16-17

Total

St&fl'ax'&Bhire BullTerrier WestHighland V.hitaTerrier \hippet•• v;ire-hairecl PoxTerrier••
1 1 1

1

2
1

1

1

2
1 1

1 1

1

2
1

1

6 9

1

4

Total••

29

12

18

10

7

11

9

11

8

20

24

13

13

5

8

-

2

200



urnx.
erisgi bipmamon ra ace croups

0-4 5-8 >12 1>16 Total

Alsatian »• • • 6 4 6 0 16
Beacle ,« »• 3 1 0 0 4
Border Colli© •# •• 7 6 12 e 31
Border Terrier,, •• 1 1 3 0 5
Boxer •• «• 2 5 4 0 11
Bulldog .# •» 1 0 0 0 1
Bull Mastiff •« .. 0 0 1 0 1
Cairn •• •« 1 2 3 0 6
Cooker Spaniel, # •» 2 0 3 0 5
Corgi •, ,• 4 1 2 1 8
Crocs-bred ,, •• 9 8 8 5 30
Dachshund • • «« 3 2 0 0 5
Bahaatian •• •« 0 1 0 0 1
Foxhound •• ,« 0 1 0 0 1

Croat Bane ,, *, 0 0 1 0 1

; Greyhound ,, *, 14 0 0 0 14
Golden Retriever 0 1 1 1 3
Irish Terrier «. «• 1 0 0 0 1

Kerry Blue •• ,# 0 0 1 0 1
Labrador •• , • 5 5 8 0 18
Lakeland Terrier ,« 0 0 1 1 2
Maltese Terrier *, 1 0 0 0 1
Miniature Poodle «» 4 0 0 0 4
Papillon •• «• 1 0 0 0 1
Pekinese ,• ,, 1 0 1 0 2
Pomeranian , • ,, 0 0 1 0 1
Scottish Terrier • • 0 0 2 0 2

Se©3yha® ,, * • 0 0 1 0 1
Shetland Collie •• 1 0 0 0 1

Springer Spaniel ,• 1 0 1 0 2
Staffordshire Bull Terrier 1 0 5 0 6
test Highland White Terrier 4 1 3 1 9
Whippet *• •« 1 0 0 0 1
lire Haired Fox. Terrier 2 0 2 0 4

Total 76 39 70 15 200
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CAUSES OF DEATH 05 DESTRUCTION IN 200 UKSF.LECTED DO05,

System Condition No. Total

ALIMENTARY Acute gnstro-enteritis
Chronic enteritis
Gastric and/or duodenal ulcers
Foreign body - small intestine
Megacolon
Anal fistula

Acute pancreatitis
Adenocarcinoma - pancreas

3
2
2
2
1
1

2
2

Hepatitis
Bile duct carcinoma

2

3 20

CARDIOVASCULAR Congenital abnormalities
Bacterial endocarditis
Chronic constrictive pericardii:
Chronic valvular disease

Myocarditis

6
2

s 1
12
8

Heart base tumour
Secondary tumours

1
1 31

CENTRAL
NERVOUS SYSTEM

Chronic encephalitis
Brain tumour

4
1 5

ENDOCRINE Adrenal atrophy
Diabetes insipidus
Diabetes mellitis

1
1
8

Thyroid adenocarcinoma 4 14

LOCOMOTOR Contracture of hind limbs
Disc protrusion
Fracture of femur
Rickets

Septic arthritis
Sjxindylitis deformans
Osteosarcoma

1
4
1
2
2
2
3 15

REPRODUCTIVE Acute metritis
Chronic endometritis
Cystic hyperplasia prostate

3
3
1

Mammary adenocarcinoma
Sertoli cell tumour

7
2 16



mm s i&a&i

Systran Condi tioxi TiO. Total

RESPIRATOR! Acute broncho-pnetnaonia
Acute pulmonary oedema
Foetal atalectesis
Kocardial pleurisy

Carcinosis tonsil
•bronchogenic carcinoma

7
1
1
5

1
1 16

LTKFHOID Lymphosarcoma

Thymic tuaour

6

1 7

S7STEKIC
DISEASE

Hepatitis contagiosa canio
(Rubarth's Disease)
Canine dieteoper

7

10 17

UR.IHARY Acute interstitial nephritis
Chronic interstitial nephritis
Pyleonephritis
Renal infarcts
Urethral obstruction

HelsnooareoMi
!7ephro-blas tcaa
Fibrosarcoma

2
13
1
2
1

1
2
2 24

RISC3LLAS&OOS Owners* request
Other conditions
Trauma ;

19
11
5 35



TABLE £> Tlx© definition of the areas of supply of the rancor coronary
vessels.

Region of heart Source cf blood supply

Left etniurn Ascending divisions of the circumflex branch

of left coronary artery.

IdLght atrium Ascending divisions of right coronary crtery

end some vessels from the circumflex branch

of the left coronary artery.

Left ventricle Left coronary artery.

Right ventricle Right coronary artery and right lateral divi¬

sions of ventral end dorsal descending branches

and ventral septal branch of the left coronary

artery.

Inter-c.trial septula /scending divisions of circumflex branch of

the left coronary artery end. the right coron¬

ary artery.

Inter-ventricular septum Ventral (anterior) end dorsal (posterior;

septal branches end minor septal divisions

of ventral and dorsal descending branches

of the left coronary artery.

Sino-&trial node Proximal ascending division of circumflex

branch of left coronaxy artery and posterior

ascending branch of the right coronary artery.

Atrio-ventricular node pors&l (posterior) septal branch of left

coronary artery.

Atrio-ventricular bundle Ventral (anterior and dorsal (posterior)

septal branches of left coronary artery.



TABLE 6 (Contd)
aer.ion of heart .

Source of blood supply

Left and ritjht bundle
branches

Ventral and dorsal septal branches of loft

coronary artery end other divisions of "Use

left and right coronary artories.

Left vor.tra 1 papillary
rcascle

Left lateral divisions of the ventral descend,'

ing breach arjd the oargiml divisions of

cirnuaflox branch of loft corcmxy artasy.

Left dorsal pupillary
imscle

Marginal division of circumflex branch and

left lateral and septal divisions of dorsal

descending bra noli of loft coronary artery.

Right papillary nucclos Right coronary artery divisions and the

ventral septal branch and right lateral divi¬

sions of dorsal descending branch of left

coronary artery.

Ape:, of left heart Teraiml divisions of ventral descending

braneh and mrginal division of cirettwfSex

branch of left coronary artery*

Aper. of right ventricle Tcmiml diviaionc of ventral septal branch

and r±$it lateral and terminal divisions

of dorsal descending branch of left coron¬

ary artery.



TABLI5 7

The distribution, frequency and relative severity of Chronic Valvular
Disease

The distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Pisease in heart valves'"*«*■ +M+**-■>—j»' fciui >1 HMHHH f».l—IM—■*■■» illnw ■»■— I nl.nMn.—WMfcua; '-ZiiKtU I ill ill!

Grades of
chronic
valvular
disease

Left atrio¬
ventricular ■

valve

Right t
ventrical*

itr lo¬
ir valve Aortic

valve
Pulmonary
valveSeptal

cusp

Mural
cusp

Rormal 61 95 177 186 200

Type I 31 27 20 2

Type II 42 46 3 5 -

•type III 43 20 - 5

Type IV 23 12 m 2 -

•

The percentage distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease in
the heart valves.

Grades of
chronic
valvular
disease

Left atrio¬
ventricular

valve

Right atrio
ventrieuler v? 1ve

i"'"

Aorta c
valve

Pulmomiy
valveSeptal

cusp
Rural
cusp

88.5normal 30.5 47.5 93.0 100.0

•type I 15.5 13.5 10.0 1.0

Type II 21.0 23.0 1.5 2.5 -

Type III 21.5 10.0 - 2.5 -

Type IV 11.5 6.0 - 1.0 -



TABLE8

SummaryonAgeDistributionofChronicValvularDisease
Left

Rightatrioventricular

;

Grade

atriovent-

valve

Aortio

Pulmonaryi

ricular

SeptalCuspiKuralCusp
valve

valve

valve

I j

!

Ageofonsetofmildlesions
TypeI

Under1yr.
Under1yr.
3years

2years

TypeII

Under1yr.
1year

11years

3vears

-

Ageofonsetofadvancedlesions
TyioeIII

2years

4years

5years

-

TvneIV

8years.
8years+

mm

10years

-

Frequencyofmildlesionsindogs
TypeI

22

15

8

1

-

under?years

TypeII

21

19

mm

2

—

Frequencyofmildlesionsindogs
TypeI

9

12

12

1

-

9yearsandover

TypeII

21

27

3

3

—

Frequencyofadvancedlesionsindogs
TypeIII
15

7 .

2

-

under9years

TypeIV

<

1(2)+

—

-

—

Frequencyofadvancedlesionsindogs
TypeIII

28

13

-

3

-

9yearsandover

TypeTV

22

10

-

2

-

Normal

48

57

71

74

li

TypeI

11

7

5

1

-mm

AgeGroup0-4yearsinclusive
TypeII

10

10

-

1

-

TypeIII

7

1

-

-

TypeIV

(1)♦

mm

-

mm

Normal

8

15

36

39

TypeI

11

8

3

-

-

AgeGroup5-8yearsinclusive
TypeII

11

9

-

1

-

TypeIII

8

6

mm

2

-

TypeIV

1

1

mm

-

-

Normal

5

20

57

63

70

TypeI

8

11

11

1

-

AgeGroup9-12inclusive
TypeII

20

23

2

3

mm

TypeTIT

23

11

-

1

mm

TypeIV

14

5

-

2

-

Normal

0

3

13

13

15

TypeI

1

1

1

mm.

AgeGroup13-16yearsinclusive
TypeII

1

4

1

mm

•

TypeIII

5

2

mm

2

TypeIV

8

5

-

—

"• M|rnlir|



TABLE9

Thepercentagesummaryonagedistributionofchronicvalvulardisease. Left

Rightatrioventricular
Grade

atriovent¬

valve

Aortic

Pulmonary

ricular

SeptalCusp
MuralCusp

valve

valve

valve

Percentagefrequencyofmildlesions
TypeI

19.1

13.0

7.0

0.9

•a*

inclop'sunderJ?years

TypeII

18.3

16.5

mm

1.7

mm

Percentagefrequencyofmildlesions
TypeI

10.6

14.1

14.1

1.2

indo.ps9yearsandover

TypeII

24.7

31.7

3.5

3.5

-

Percentagefrequencyofadvanced
TypeIII

13.0

6.1

mm

1.7

•

lesionsindossunder9years
TypeIV

0.8

1.7+

—

-

mm

PercentageFreuencyofadvanced
TypeIII

33.0

15.3

3.5

-

lesionsindopis _2yearsandover
TypeIV

25.?

11.7

-

2.?

-

Normal

63.2

75.0

93.4

97.4

100

TypeI

14.5

9.2

6.6

1.3

>

AgeGroup0-4yearsinclusive
TypeII

13.2

13.2

-

1.3

TypeIII

9.2

1.3

-

TypeIV

-

1.3*

—

«

Normal

20.5

38.5

92.3

92.3

100

TypeI

28.2

20.5

7.7

—

mm

AgeGroup5*8yearsinclusive
TypeII

28.2

23.1

2.6

*

TypeIII

20.5

15.4

-

5.1

-

Tvp®IV

2.6

2.6

-

■M

-

Normal

7.1

28.6

81.4

90.0

100

TypeI

11.4

15.7

15.7

1.4

mm

AgeGroup9•12yearsinclusive
TypeII

28.6

32.8

2.9

4.3

-

TypeITI

32.8

15.7

-

1.4

mm

TypeIV

20.0

7.1

-

3.0

mm

Normal

mm

20.0

86.6

86.6

100

AgeGroup13-16yearsinclusive
TypeI

6.7

6.7

6.7

mm

-

TypeII

6.7

26.7

6.7

-

TypeIII

33.3

13.3

-

13.3

-

TypeIV

53.3

35.3

a*

-

mm



Table (OA The left atrioventricular valve

The distribution of grades of Chronlo Valvular Disease
by me groups

Age

Group

Normal

Valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
Total

Type I Type II Type III Type IV

0-4 48 11 10 7 0 76

Vjl l CO 8 11 11 8 1 39

9-12 5 8 20 23 14 70

13 - 16 0 1 1 5 8 15

Total 61 31 42 43 23 200

Table iO A

The percentage distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
by ap;e groups

Age

Group

Normal

Valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease

Type I Type II Type III Type IV

0 1 ■r 63.2 14.5 13.2 9.2 0

CO«if\ 20.5 28.2 28.2 20.5 2.5

9-12 7.1 11.4 28.6 33.0 20.0

13 - 16 0 6.7 6.7 33.3 53.3



T/EIiS ItPr

The Left Atrioventricular Valve

The distribution of grades of Chi'onic Valvular Disease by are

Age
(in years)

Normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease Total
Type I Type II Type III Type IV

0-1 27 1 1 m m 29

1-2 9 1 2 mm 12

2-3 8 6 2 2 18

3-4 2 3 3 2 - 10

4-5 2 - 2 3 mm 7

5-6 5 3 3 2 - 11

6-7 1 5 2 1 mm 9

7-0 3 1 4 3 - 11

8-9 1 2 2 2 1 8

9-10 3 1 4 6 6 20

10-11 1 4 6 9 4 24

11-12 1 1 6 4 1 13

12-13 mm 2 4 4 3 13

13-14 - 1 2 2 5

14-15 - 1 - 2 5 8

15—16 «N> - - - mm

16-17 - - - 1 1 2

Total 61 31 42 43 23 200



TABLE It ft

The left atrioventricular valve

The percentage distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease by are

Age
(in years)

Normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
Type I Type II Type III Type IV

0-1 93.0 3.5 3.5 «•»

1-2 75.0 8.3 16.7 <*» -

2-3 44.5 33.3 11.1 11.1 -

3-4 20.0 30.0 30.0 20.0

4-5 28.6 - 28.6 42.8 «*»

5-6 27.3 27.3 27.3 18.1 -

6-7 11.1 55.6 22.2 11.1 «•

7-8 27.3 9.1 36.3 27.3

8-9 12.5 25.0 25.0 25.0 12.5

9-10 15.0 5.0 20,0 30.0 30.0

10-11 4.1 16.7 25.0 37.5 16.7

11-12 7.7 7.7 46.1 30.8 7.7

12-13 «•» 15.4 30.8 30.8 23.0

13-14 *■> «* 20.0 40.0 40.0

14-15 mm 12.5 - 25.0 62.5

15-16 - - «•» «■» -

16-17 - «■» 50.0 50.0

All ages 30.5 15.5 21.0 21.5 11.5



TABLE UQ.

The Right Atrioventricular Valve - Septal Cusp

The distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease by a^e groups

Age Group
Normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease Total
Type I Type II Type III Type IV

0—4 57 7 10 1 1 76

3-8 15 8 9 6 1 39

9-12 20 11 23 11 5 70

i 3—i 3 1 4 2 5 15

Total 95 27 46 20 12 200

The percentage distribution of grades ox" Chronic Valvular Disease
bJ W emP.?

Age Group
normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
Type I Type II Type III Type IV

0-4 75.0 9.2 13.2 1.3 1.3

5-8 38.5 20.5 23.1 15.4 2.5

9-12 28.6 15.7 32.8 15.7 7.1

13-16 20.0 6.7 26.7 13.3 33.3



Table 13 B The right atrioventricular valve - Septal Gusti

The distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease by age

Age Normal trades of Chronic Valvular Disease
Total |

;(in years) Valves Type I Type II Type III Type IV

0 - 1 27 1 0 0 1 29

1 - 2 10 1 1 0 0 12

2-3 12 3 3 0 0 18

3 — 4
—r-r-,t4

6 1 3 0 0 10

4-5 2 1 3 1 0 7

5-6 4 2 4 1 0 11

6 - 7 5 3 1 0 0 9
1

7-8 3 2 3 3 0

L- ■

11

8-9 3 1 1 2 1 8

9-10 7 3 4 4 2 20

10 - 11 7 5 9 1 2 24

11 - 12 3 2 6 2 0 13

12 - 13 3 1 4 4 1 13

13 - 14 1 1 1 0 2 5

14 - 15 2 0 2 1 3 8

15 - 16 0 0 0 0 0 0

16 - 17 0 0 1 1 0 2

Total 95 27 46 20
i

12 200 |



TABLE I -b ft

The Hlfht Atrioventricular Valve - Septal Cusp

The percentage distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease

Age
in years

Ronoal
valves

Grades of ChronicValvular Disease
Type I .. ..Type II Type. III. Type IV

0-1 33.1 3.4 aa» «# 3.4

1-2 03.3 8.3 8.3 -

2-3 66.6 16.7 16.7 ** «*

>4 60.0 10.0 30.0 - #»

4^5 20.6 14.3 42.8 14.3 -

5-6 36.4 18.2 36.4 9.0

6-7 55.6 33.3 11.1 - -

7-8 27.3 18.1 27.3 27.3 -

3-9 37.5 12.5 12.5 25.0 12.5

9-10 35.0 15.0 20.0 20.0 10.0

10-11 29.2 20.8 37-5 4.2 8.3

11-12 23.O 15.4 46.2 15.4

12-13 23.0 7.7 30.8 30.8 7.7

13.14 20.0 20.0 20.0 «■» 40.0

14-15 25.0 - 25.0 12.5 37.5

15-16 - - «■» <■*

16-17 - - 50.0 50.0 -

All ages 47.5 13.5 23.0 10.0
'WV«Wiiem,

6.0



TABLE V+C

The Hi/:ht Atrioventricular Yale - Mural Cusp

The distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease by gp.e groups

Age Group
Normal
valves

Grades of ©ironic Valvular Disease Total
Type I Type II Type III Type IV

0-4 71 5 m 76

5-8 36 3 - mm 39

9-12 57 11 2 - mm 70

13-16 13 1 1 mm m 15

Total 177 20 3 - mm 200

The percentage distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
^.^"gyoups — -

Age Group
Normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
Type I Type II Type III .Type IV

0-4 93.4 6.6 mm

5—8 92.3 7.7 mm mm mm

9-12 81.4 15.7 2.9 mm -

13-16 86.6 6.6 6.6 - mm



Table 15~c The rir.ht atrio-ventricular valve - Mural Cusp

The distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease by age

; Age1

in years

<

Normal

Valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease

Type I Type II Type III Type IV Total

|

I 0 - 1 29 0 0 0 0 29

! 1 - 2 12 0 0 0 0 12

! 2 - 3I * j 18 0 0 0 0 18

3-4 9 1 0 0 0 10

4 - 5 3 4 0 0 0 7

5-6 9 2 0 0 0 11

6-7 9 0 0 0 0 9 |
7-8

8-9

10

8

1 0 0 0 11

0 0 0 0 8

9-10 17 3 0 0 0 20

T-r-1O•r- 21 | 3 0 0 0 24

I 11 - 12
' i.

9 2 2 0 0 13

I 12 - 13 10 3 0 0 0 13
I
•13 - 14 4 1 0 0 0 5

14 - 15 7 0 1 0 0 8

15 - 16 0 0 0 0 0 0

16 - 17 2 0
[

0 0 0
I

2

TOTAL 177 20 3,0 0 200



Table Id 0 The right atrioventricular valve - Mural Cusp

The percentage distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
b.Y afle.

Age

(in years)

Normal

Valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease

Type X Type XX Type III ! Type IV

0 - 1 100.0 0 0 0 0

1 - 2 100.0 0 0 0 0

2-3 100.0 0 0 0 0

3-4 90.0 10.0 0 0 0

4-5 42.9 57.1 0 0 0

5-6 81.8 18.2 0 0 0

6-7 100.0 0 0 0 0

-n) 1 03 90.9 9.1 0 0 0

8-9 100.0 0 0 0 0

9-10 85.0 15.0 0 0 0

10 - 11 87.5 12.5 0 0 0

11 - 12 69.2 15.4 15.4 0 0

12 - 13 ; 76.9 23.1 0 0 0

13 - 14 ! 80.0 20.0 0 0 0

14 - 15 1 87.5
1

0 12.5 0 0

15 - 16 0 0 0 0 0

,16 - 17 I 100.0 0 0 0 0

All ages ; 88.5 10.0 1.5 0 0



TABLE t io

D TBS AORTIC VALVE

The distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease by age groups.

Age Group
hernial
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease Total
Type I "Type II Type HI Type IV

0-4 74 1 1 0 0 76

5-8 36 0 1 2 0 39

9-12 63 1 3 1 2 70

15-16 13 0 0 2 0 15

Total 186 2 5 5 2 200

The percentage distribution of pxed.es of Chronic Valvular Disease by
S£S Roup's -

Ilomal Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
Age Group valves Type I ,.T5rpe II Type III Tvpe IV

0—4 97.4 1.3 1.3 0 0

5-8 92.3 0 2.6 5.1 0

9-12 90.0 1.4 4.3 1.4 3.0

13-16 86.6 0 0 13.3 0



table 17

B THE AORTIC VALVE

The distribution of grades of Chronic Valvular Disease by age

Age
(in years)

normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease Total
Type I Type II Type III Type IV

0-1 29 0 0 0 0 29

1-2 12 0 0 0 0 12

2-3 17 1 0 0 0 18

3-4 9 0 1 0 0 10

4-5 7 0 0 0 0 7

5—6 10 0 0 1 0 11

6-7 9 0 0 0 0 9

7-8 9 0 1 1 0 11

8-9 8 0 0 0 0 8

9-10 17 1 1 1 0 20

10-11 22 0 1 0 1 24

11-12 12 0 1 0 0 13

12-13 12 0 0 0 1 13

13-14 5 0 0 0 0 5

14-15 7 0 0 1 0 8

15—16 0 0 0 0 0 0

16-17 1 0 0 1 0 2

Total 186 2 5 5 2 200



r/T.LH it

D TIP AOMIC VALVE

The percentage distribution of grades of CIironic Valvular Disease by age.

Age
(in years)

Korml
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
Type I Type II Type III tfrpe IV ...

0-1 100.0 0 0
1 0 0

1-2 100.0 0 0 0 0

2-3 94.4 5.6 0 0 0

3-4 90.0 0 10.0 0 0

4-5 100.0 0 0 0 0

5—6 90.9 0 0 9.1 0

6-7 100.0 0 0 0 0

7-8 S1.8 0 9.1 9.1 0

8-5 100.0 0 0 0 0

9-10 85.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 0

10-11 91.7 0 4.2 0 4.2

11-12 92.3 0 7.7 0 0

12-13 92.3 0 0 0 7.7

13-14 100.0 0 0 0 0

14-15 87.5 0 0 12.5 0

15-16 0 0 0 0 0

16-17 50.0 0 0 50.0 0

All ages 93.0 1 2.5 2.5 1



i je ir? SC am am

ate..pflft. '-A?&£Misa.s£jzz$m at,&g&< <?, *rtelsx. ilassaa

5<Mt jronaal of Ckron ,6 Valvals,r Pi&c&&<$
instructed Totalvalves Trr*> I ?v^ II Tvp© HI Tyre IV

Kal© 51 16 26 17 15 « 105

"cobI© 29 14 14 24 6 6 95

TOTAL 60 30 40 41 23 6 200

SkLBSsaaSaai ji&i^Lafcl&&ss,M catea aLjstoaia atolsaiglagaat

ftjunW0X
Honasl 0If.ties of Chronic 1faiWlar Disease
valves.. Tvno I . Tvpc IT Erao III Trse TV .

Kale 29.5 15.2 24.8 16.2 14.3

""■©stale 32.6 15.7 15.7 27.0 9.0



mmjd
A mMl ATSrOT'Vf"\TCTJLAP VAT,TS

The bbx distribution of grades of Tronic valvular disease by age.

Ago Croup Sear
Noiiaai
valves

Grades of Chronic Valv. Pisoaae Castrated Total
Tyre T Tvue II Tyre III Type If

Under
9 years

M
F

31
24

13
8

15
6

6
9

1
0

mm

2
66
49

9 years
and over

M
P

0
5

3
6

11
8

11
15

14
8 4

39
46

The percentage sen distribution of grades of chronic valvular
disease by age.

Age group Sex Homed
valves

Orodes of Chronic Valvular Disease
Tyno X Tyre II True III Tvne TV

under
9 years

M
P

46.9
51.1

19.9
17.0

22.7
12.8

9.0
19,1

1.5
0

9 years
and ovor

H
P

0
11.9

7.7
14.3

28.2
19.0

28.2
35.7

35.9
19.0



Age group
(years) Gex

formal
valves

Grades. ,0f Clirodie valv. Disease!
Castr, TotalTyre ,T J&Sft IJJfeo XII JfjBZ&mJki

0
0

0-4 Halo
esaale

29
19

6
5

9
1

1
6 <N»

45
31

5-8 Hale
Peaal©

2

5
7
3

6
5

5
3

1
0

mm

2
21
18

9-12 Hale
Female

0
5

3
5

11
7

8
13

9
5 4

31
39

13-16 Hal©
Female

0
0

0
1

0
1

3
2

5
3

mm

mm

8
7

Total • * 60 30 40 41 23 6 200

The percentage sex distribution of erodes of chronic valvular disease
by age group®.

Am group
(years) Sex

formal
valves

Graces of chror.ic valvules disease 1
Type - SPP® T,l Type TIT TVPU IV

0-4 Male
Penale

64.4
61.3

13.3
16.1

20.0
3.2

2,2
19.3

0
0

5-8 Halo
Female

9.5
31.3

33.3
18.7

28.6
31.3

23.8
10,7

4.3
0

9-12 Kale
female

0
14.3

9.7
14.3

35.5
20.0

25.3
37.1

29.0
14.3

13-16 Halo
Female

0
0

0
14.3

0

14.3
37.5
28.6

62.5
42.0



TABLB 0*1

A TBH LFFT ATPIOVflTTFIQUIA" VALVE

The sex distribution of grades of ohronic valvular disease by ago.

Age iiormal Grades of Chr jfnic Valv Disease,, Total
(in mO oGX

valves Type. I. Type II Type IIT Tvoo IV
\,f.u., Ui •

0-1 Kale 16 1 1 0 0 0 18

Female. 11 0 0 0 0 0 1-1

1-2 Kale 5 0 2 0 0 0 7

Female 4 1 .0 0 0 0 5

2-3 Kale 5 4 1 0 0 0 10

Female. 3 ..
2 1 2 0 0 8

3-4 Kale 1 1 3 1 0 0 6

Female 1
, 2 ..... 0 .1 0 0 4

4-5 Kale
Female

2
0

0
0

2
0

0
3

0
0

1

o
o

4
.3.

r

5-6 Kale 1 3 1 1 0 0 6

Female a 0 2 1
..

0 0 5

6-7 Kale 0 2 2 1 0 0 5

Female - 1 2 0 0 0 1 4

7-8 Kale 1 0 2 2 0 0 5

Female 1 1 1 0 1 6

8-9 Kale 0 2 1 1 1 0 5

Female 1 0 1 ..

1 0 0 3

9-10 Kale 0 1 3 2 3 0 9

Female 3 0 1 4 . . 3 0 11

10-11 Kale 0 1 5 4 4 0 14

Female 1 3 1 5 0 0 10

11-12 Kale 0 0 2 1 1 0 4

Female 1 1 9 3 0 2 9

12-13 Kale 0 1 1 1 1 0 4

Female 0 1 3 1 . 2 . . 2( 9

13-14 Male 0 0 0 1 2 0 3

Female 0
. .0 ..... .1...... .. ...... 1 0 0 2

14-15 Kale 0 0 0 2 2 0 4

Female 0
. 1. 0 0 3. .

0 4 .

15-16 Kale 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Female _ 0 .
0 0 0 0 0 0

16-17 Kclo 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

. Fonalc ... 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 \
60 30 ,4.9. 41 ."V*.— c 200



TAFIF

T''U' LEFT ATK.rO''/'"l;TTiICTJTjAR VM^

The sex distribution of grades of cJu'on:c valvular disease by age.

Age
(in rears') Dex

Formal
valves

Grades Of Chrcsie Volv.'.lar Disease
Tyre X Type 11 ..Tito 111. -•lyllf?. J ^ »i

0-1 Kale
Female

00.8
100.0

5.6
0

5.6
0

0
0

0
0

1 -2 Kale
.Female

71.4
80.0

0
20.0

23.6
0

0
0

0
0

2-3 Kale
Faisals

50.0
?Tt ^

40.0
.25.0 .

10.0
12.5

0
25.0

0
0

,

3-4 Kale
Female

16,6
25.0 .

16.6
50.0

50.0
... 0

16,6
25.0

0
0

4-5 Kale
Female

50.0
0 H

0
0

50.0
0

0
_ 100.0 .

0
0

5-6 Kale
renale

16,6
40.0

50.0
0

16.6
40.0

16.6
20.0

0
0

6-7 Kale
"oualo

0
.33.3 .

40.0
6.6,6

40.0
0

20.0
0

0
0

7-8 Kale

i Female
Kale

. Female

20.0
20.0 .

0
20.0

40.0
40.0

40.0
.. 20,0

0
0

0-9 0
. . . 33.3

40.0
..... 0

20.0 20.0
. 33*3, _

20.0
0

3-10 Kale
Female

0
27,3

11.1
0

33.3
9.9

22.2
36.3

33.3
27.3

10-11 Hale
re::nlc

0

,_J0A0 .

7.1

0

55.7
10.0•trrw.'

50.0
22.6

28.5
..... 50.0 .

28,5
. 0 .

11-12 Kale
Female

0
14.3

25.0
.. 42.3

25.0
0

12-13 Kale
Female

0
0

25.0
14.3

25.0
■ ,4^-8

25.0
14.3

25.0
28.6

13-14 Kale
Female

0
0

0
0

0
50,0

33.3
. 50.0 .

66.6
0

14-15 Kale
Female

0

...0„
0

25.0
0
0

50,0
0

50.0

15-16 Kale
Female

0
A

0
0

0
0 .

0
0

0
A

r ry . . . .

16-17 Kale
'Female

0
0

0

. , 0
0
0.

0
100.0

0

109.0 ,
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B TEF RIGHT ATRTOVENTRICULA". VALVE
Septal Cusp

The sex distribution of grades of chronic_valvular disease

Sex
Normal
valves

Grades of chronic valvular disease
Castrated Total

Type I Type II Type III Type IV

Male 50 15 20 10 10 «*> 105

Female 42 12 25 8 2 6 95

Total 92 27 45 18 12 6 200

The percentage sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease

Sex
Normal
valves

Grades of chronic valvular disease
Type I Type II Type III Type IV

Male 47.6 14.3 19.0 9.5 9.5

Female 47.2 13.5 28.1 9.0 2.2

The sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease by age

Age Group Sex
Normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Ds
Castrated Total

Type I Type II Type III Type IV

Under
9 years

M
F

42
28 .

10
5

8
11

4
3

2
0 2

66
49

9 years
and over

M
F

8

14
5
7

12
14

6

5
8
2 4

39
46

The percentage sex distribution of grades ofA ghponic valvular disease by
age

Age Group Sex
Normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
Type I Type II Type III Typo IV

Under
9 years

M
F

63.6
59.6

15.2
10.6

12.1
23.4

6.1
6.4

3.0
0

9 years
and over

K
F

20.5
33.3

12.8
16.7

30.8
33.3

15.4
11.9

20.5
4.8
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B THF --CVC ATniOVlSTKlCPUh VAIVK
i-eptal Cust?

ef j&s&s. st jste&a s^Ls^ss. Masssa 3g sissm,

Ag® Croup
(year©) Hex

Normal
valvco

Grades of Chrortic Valvular lis.
Castrated Total

Type I Typo II ifyne III Type TV

0-4 Kale
Female

34
23

5
2

5
5

0
1

1
0

«■»

•*»

45
31

5-8 Kale
Female

8
5

5
3

3
6

4
2

1
0 2

21
18

9-12 Kale
Peaal©

8
11

5
6

9
13

5
4

4
1

■m-

4
31
39

13-16 Kale
•"©male

0
3

0
1

3
1

1
1

4
1

8
7

Total 92 27 45 18 12 6 200

The uereenta pre sex ution, o f grades of chronic valvular disease by
gyo»5g

Age Group
(years J

Ser
Formal
valves .

Grades of chrome valvular disease
Tvre 1 Trm H ?yre III Type I?

0-4 Kale
Fetaale

75.6
74.2

11.1
6.5

11.1
16.1

0
3.2

2.2
0

5-8 Kale
Female

38.1
31.3

23.8
18.7

14.3
37.5

19.0
12.5

4.8
0

9-12 Kale
Female

25.8
31.4

16.1
17.1

29.0
37.1

16.1
11.4

12.9
2.9

13-16 Bale
Female

0
43.0

0
14.3

37.5
14.3

12.5
14.3

50.0
14.3
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The scat distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease by age.

Age Konaal Grades of Chron ic Valvular Bia*
Cast, Total(in years) S<©3t

valves Type I Type IT Tvre III Tvae IV

0-1 Male 16 1 0 0 1 0 18
Fecial s 11 0 0 0 0 0 11

1-2 Hale 5 1 1 0 r 0 0 7
Feoalg 5 0 0 0 0 0 5

2-3 Mala 8 1 t 0 0 0 10
Fecials 4 2 2 0 0 0 8

3-4 Kale 3 1 2 0 0 0 6
Feral« 3 0 1 0 0 0 4

4—5 Male 2 1 1 0 0 0 4
Feusffil< 0 0 2 1 0 0 3

5—6 Kale 2 2 1 \ 0 0
"

I
Feiaals 2 0 3 0 0 0 5

6-7 Kale 3 1 1 0 0 0 5
Fecials 1 2 0 0 0 1 4

7-8 Male 1 1 1 2 0 0 5
ecsalc 1 1 2 1 0 1 6

8-9 Male 2 1 0 1 1 0
h

5
""emals 1 0 1 1 0 0 3

9-10 Male 3 1 1 3 1 0 9
Fecials 4 2 3 1 1 0 11

10-11 Kale 3 4 4 1 2 0 14
Fecal< 4 1 5 0 0 0 10

11-12 Kale 1 0 2 1 0 0 4
Fecials 1 2 3 1 0 2 9

12-13 Hale 1 0 2 0 1 6 4
Fecials 2 1 2 2 0 2 9

13-14 Male 0 0 1 0 2 0 3
Fecal« 1 1 0 0 0 0 2

14-15 Kale 0 0 2 0 2 o 4
Fecials 2 0 0 1 1 0 4

15-16 Kale 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"amis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

16-17 Male 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Fecals 0 0 1 0

IT IB", J11 tilt •- 4

0 0 1

Total 92 27 45 18 12 6 200
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Septal Cusp

The sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease fry are.

Ag@ Sex
Koraal Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease

(in years) valves Type I Tyre II Tvue III Tvre IV
0-1 Male 88.9 5.5 0 0 5.5

Feiasle 100.0 0 0 0 0

1-2 Kale 71.4 14.3 14.3"™ 0 0
Fenal© 100.0 0 0 0 0

2-3 Male 80.0 10.0 10.0 0 0
Female 50.0 25.0 25.0 0 0

3-4 Kale 16.6 33.3 T "IT
Female 75.0 0 25.0 0 0

4-5 Male 50.0 25.0
r
25.0 ~0

Female 0 0 66.6 35.3 0

5-6 Male 33.3 33.3 16.6 is:r 0
Female ! 40.0 0 60.0 0 0

6-7 Male 60.0 20.0 20#0 0 0
Female 33.3 66.6 0 0 0

i-e Male 20.0 20.0 20.0 40.0 0
Female 20.0 20.0 40.0 20.0 0

e-9 Male 40.0 20.0 0 20.0 20.0
Female 33.3 0 33.3 33.3 0

9-10 Male 33.3 11.1 11.1 33.3 11.1
Female 36.4 10.2 27.3 9.1 9.1

10-11 Kale 21.4 28.6 28.6 7.1 14,3
Female 40.0 10.0 50.0 0 0

11-12 Male 25.0 0 50.0 25.0 0
Female 14.3 28.6 42.8 14.3 0

12-13 Mai® 25.0 0 50.0 6 25.0
Female 28.6 14.3 28.6 28.6 0

13-14 Kale 0 0 33.3 0 66.6
Female 50.0 50.0 0 0 0

14-15 Kale 0 0 50,0 0 50.0
Female 50.0 0 0 25.0 25.0

15-16 Kale 0 0 0 0 0
Female 0 0 0 0 0

16-17 Male 0 ™0 100.0 0
Female 0 0

I* . tm*4'

100.0 0
KemetiMnnmsM&MMMMMMMi

0
mmri-tpismssst&tz&ietem&Vi ..'tee
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The 80S distribution of rredeg of chronic. valvular dlsense

Sex
boreal
vrlvcs

Grades of chronic valvular disease Castrated Total
?voe I Type II Tvoe III L$KB£.JX.

Hale 95 8 2 0 0 m 105

Female 78 10 1 0 0 6 95

Total 173 18 3 0 0 6 200

The percqnfore oex fflgtributton of rrndes of chronic valvular disease

Sex
Normal

... valves
Grades of clironic valvular disease

Type I Type IX Type III Type 17

Hale 90.5 7.6 1.9 0 0

Female 07.6 11,2 1.1 0 0

The sex distribution of /ymdea of chronic v;Xvulcr disease by &m

.Age Group Sex
orraal Grades of Chronic Valv. Disease

Castrated Total
valves Tvrs I Type II Type HI frype T?

Under
9 years

B
F

63
42

3
5

0
0

0
0

0
0 2

66
49

9 years
and over

1
F

32
36

5
5

2
1

0
0

0
0 4

39
46

The percentage aes distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease
by age.

J. re Group Oex
Normal Grades of Chronic Aelvular Bis
valves

. Tyre I
,
Tvce II Type ITT Type 17

Under
9 years

M
F

95.5
89.4

4.5
10.6

0
0

0
0

0
0

9 years
and over

K
F

02.1
35.7

12.8
11.9

5.1
2.4

0
0

0
0
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?he sox distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease by agg>

Age Normal Grades of Chronic Va.lv. Disease
(in years) ...ex

valves Tvr>e I ?roe IX ?VD© III Tyre IV
C» fib© V J!*©" "Wwftl iOt&i

0-1 Kale 18 0 0 0 0 0 18
Female 11 0. 0 0 0 0 11

1-2 Kale 7 0 0 0 0 0 7
Female 5 .. 0 0 . 0 0 0 5

2-3 Kale 10 0 0 0 0 0 10
Pernio 8 0 ..

0 0 0 0
. 8.

5-4 Mole 5 1 0 0 0 0 6
Female 4_ 0 0 0 0 0 4

4-5 Hale 2 2 0 0 0 0 4
.Female 1 z 0 - o ... .. 0 0 3

5-6 Kale 6 0 0 0 0 0 6
Female 3. .. 2 . 0 p 0 0 5

6-7 Kale 5 0 0 0 0 0 5
Female 3 .. 0 0 0 0 . _ 1 4

7-8 Kale 5 0 0 0 0 0 5
Female .4 ..... 1 0 . 0 0 - 1 6

8-9 Hale 5 0 0 0 0 0 5
Female 3 0 ... 0 0 0 0 3

9-10 Kale 9 0 0 0 0 0 9
Female 8 3 0 0 0 0 11

10-11 Kale 12 2 0 0 0 0 14
Female 9 1 0 0 0 0 10

11-12 Kale 2 1 1 0 0 0 4
Female 6 0 . 1 0 0 2 9

12-13 Kale 3 1 0 0 0 0 4

female 6 1 0 Q 0 2 9

15-14 Male 2 1 0 0 0 0 3
Female 2 0 0 0 0 0 2

14-15 Halo 3 0 1 0 0 0 4
Female 4

... . 0 . .0 0 0 0 4

15-16 Kale 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Female . 0 0 0
.

0 0 0 0

16-17 Male 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Female 1 0 0 - - 0 0 0 1

Total 173 18 3 0 0 6 200
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TABLE -2-6

P THE AORTIC VAL7F

The sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease by age.

Age Group Sex
Normal Grades of Chronic Valv. Disease

Castrated Total
valves Type I Type II Type IIJ Type IV

Under
9 years

H
F

63
45

0
1

1
1

2
0

0
0 2

66
49

9 years
and over

M
P

34
38

0
1

2
1

1
2

2
0 4

39
46

The percentage sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease
by age.

Age Group Sex
Normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease !

Type I Type II Type III Type IV

Under
9 years

I | S3 95.5
95.7

0
2.1

1.5
2.1

o•
o

trs 0
0

9 years
and over

H
F

87.2
90.5

0

2.4
5.1
2.4

2.6
4.7

5.1
0

The sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease.

Sex
Normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valv. Disease Castrated Total
Type T Tyne II True ITI Type TV

Kale 97 0 3 3 2 - 105

Female 83 2 2 2 0 6 95

Total 180 2 5 5 2 6 200

The percentage sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease.

Sex
Normal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
Type I Type II Type 111 Type IV

Male 92.3 0 2.9 2.9 1.9

Female 93.3 2.1 2.1 2.1 0



TABLE Xc?

D THE AOFTIC VALVE

The sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease by age groups.

Age Group Sex
Mormal

.

Jrades of Chronic Valv. Disease lastr. Total(.years) valves rvne.I Type II. rxt>eL_III Type IV .

0-4 Male 45 0 0 0 0 45
Female 29 1 1 0 0 - 31

5-8 Kale 18 0 1 2 0 21
Female 16 0 0 0 0 2 18

9-12 Male 27 0 2 0 2 _ 31
Female 32 1 1 1 0 4 39

15-16 Male 7 0 0 1 0 8
Female 6 0 0 1 0 «M» 7

Total 180 2 5 5 2 6 200

The percentage sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease
by age groups.

Age Group Sex
Formal
valves

Grades of Chronic Valvular Disease
Type I Type II Type III Type TV

0-4 Kale
Female

100.0
93.6

0
3.2

0
3.2

0
0

0
0

5-8 Male
Female

85.7
100.0

0
0

4.8
0

9.5
0

0
0

9-12 Kale
Female

87.1
91.4

0
2.9

6.5
2.9

0
2.9

6.5
0

13-16
'

Male
Female

t-
IT.

CO
CO

0
0

0
0

12.5
14.3

0
0
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D THE AORTIC VALVE

The sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease by age.

Age _ j Normal Grades of Chror ic Valv. Disease
(in years) valves Type 1 Type IT Type III Tyre IV

uas tra *©u xotax

0-1 Male 18 0 0 0 0 0 18
Female 11 0 0 0 0 0 11

1-2 Kale 7 0 0 0 0 0 7
Female 5 0 0 0 0 0 5

2-3 Male 10 0 0 0 0 0 10
Female 7 1 0 0 0 0 8

3-4 Kale 6 0 0 0 0 0 6
Female 3 0 1 0 0 0 4

4-5 Male 4 0 0 0 0 0 4
Female 3 0 0 0 0 0 3

5-6 Kale 5 0 0 1 0 0 6
Female 5 0 0 0 0 0 5

6-7 Kale 5 0 0 0 0 0 5
Female 3 0 0 0 0 1 4

7-8 Kale 3 0 1 1 0 0 5
Female 5 0 0 0 0 1 6

8—9 Male 5 0 0 0 0 0 5
Female 3 0 0 0 0 0 3

9-10 Hale 8 0 1 0 0 0 9
Female 9 1 0 1 0 0 11

10-11 Male 12 0 1 0 1 0 14
Female 10 0 0 0 0 0 10

11-12 Hale 4 0 0 0 0 0 4
Female 6 0 1 0 0 2 9

12-13 Kale 3 0 0 0 1 0 4
Female 7 0 0 0 0 2 9

13-14 Male 3 0 0 0 0 0 3
Female 2 0 0 0 0 0 2

14-15 Kale 3 0 0 1 0 0 4
Female 4 0 0 0 0 0 4

15-16 Male 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Female 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

16-17 Kale 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Female 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

Total 180 2 5 5 2 6
" -«•' -^WB»Ers5»«si5«fesaa.

200



TABLE

D TKK AORTIC VALTO

The sex distribution of grades of chronic valvular disease by age

Age Normal Oracles of Chroni c Valvular Disease
(in years) Sex valves Type I .. Type XI Type III Type IV

0-1 Kale 100.0 0 0 0 0
100.0 0 0 0 0

1-2 Male 100.0 0 0 0 0
100.0 0 0 0 0

2—3 Male 100.0 0 0 0 0
87.5 12.5 0 0 0

3-4 Male 100.0 0 0 0 0
75.0 0 25.0 0 0

4-5 Male 100.0 0 0 0 0
100.0 0 0 0 0

5-6 Male 83.3 0 0 16.7 0
100.0 0 0 0 0

6-7 Male 100.0 0 0 0 0
100.0 0 0 0 0

7-8 Kale 60.0 0 20.0 20.0 0
100.0 0 0 0 0

8-9 Male 100.0 0 0 0 0
100.0 0 0 0 0

9-10 Kale 88.9 0 11.1 0 0
81 .8 9.1 0 9.1 0

10-11 Male 85.7 0 7.1 0 7.1
100.0 0 0 0 0

11-12 Mftle 100.0 0 0 0 0

85.7 0 14.3 0 0

12-13 Male 75.0 0 0 0 25.0
100.0 0 0 0 0

13-14 Kale 100.0 0 0 0 0
100.0 0 0 0 0

14-15 Male 75.0 0 0 25.0 0
100.0 0 0 0 0

15-16 Kale 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

16-17 Hale 100.0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 100.0 0



TAHI.S 3>1

Percentage frequency and severity of grades of chronic valvular disease
in the two sexes.

Valve
Left
vent 3

ve

a tr.to¬
ricular
Hive

Right atrioventricular
valve

Septal cusp Mural cusp

Aortic
valve

Pulmonary
valve

Kale Fecale Hole Feciale Kale Female Kale Female Male Female

Kormal valve 29.5 32.6 47.6 47.2 90.5 87.6 92.3 93.3 100.0 100.0

Type I 15.2 15.7 14.3 13.5 7.6 11.2 - 2.1 mm -MB

Typo IX 24.0 15.7 19.0 23.1 1.9 1.1 2.9 2.1 - -

Type III 16.2 27.0 9.5 9.0 mm - 2.9 2.1 <mm <*P>

Type IV 14.3 9.0 9.5 2.2 - mm 1.9 mm mm -

tablb 3 It-

Age of onset of chronic valvular disease in. the two sexes.

Grade of
valve
lesion

Left atrio¬
ventricular

valve

Right atrioventricular
valve

Aortic
valve

Pulmonary
valve

Septal cusp Mural SUSP
If F H F K -JE...

4

* K F F F

Type I 1 2 1 2 3 2

Type II 1 1 1 2 11 11 7 3 1 1

Type III 3 2 5 4 - - 5 9 mm

Type IV 3 9 8 9 - - 10 - - -



T.trijV: 7>:i

Percentage frequency and. severity of grades of chronic valvular
disease in the two sexes by age.

Age Group
(years) Sex

heft atrio¬
ventricular

valve

Tight atrioventricular
valve

Sent. Cusp Kural Cusp
Aortic
valve

PulE<
val

snary
Lve

i n Til TV I II TIT ..IV i n III IV } JT III TV I 7J III T?

0-4 K

F

33.3

19.3

2.2

19.3

22.2

22.6

2.2

3.2

6.7

6.4 4m- 6.4 M

4m

M»

5-8 ft

F

61.9

50.0

28.6

18.7

38.1

56.2

23.8

12.5 10.7 «■»

4.8 9.5 -

4m

9-12 n

r

45.2

34.3

54.8

51.4

45.1

54.2

29.0

14.3

16.1

17.2

- 6.5

5.8

6.5

2.9 4m

13-16 M

F

mm

28.6

100.0

71.4

37.5

28.6

62.5

28v6

25.0
«w mm

12.5

14.3 Ml —

TABLE T&

Percentage frequency and severity of grades of chronic valvular
disease in the two sexes by age

Lge Group Sex
Left atrio¬
ventricular

Right atrioventricular
valve

Aortic
valve

Pulmonary
valve

_ valve Sept. cusp Mural cusp

I .11 III IV I ]X m v f II TJT IV J, 1J III IV T IT Ill IV

JOgB k 42.6 10.5 27.3 9.1 4.5 1.5 3.0
under 9yr F 29.8 19.1 34.0 6.4 10.6 - 4.2 - - -

hogs over H 35.9 64.1 43.6 35.9 17.9 - 5.1 7.7 4m -

9 years F 33.3 54.7 50.0 16.7 14.3 - 4.8 4.7 - -



TABLE 3tT

Mean age and sex distribution by breed

Breed Ffean Age
Jlex Distribution Total

NumberKale Festala Castrated

ALSATIAH 6 yrs, 5 no®. 9 7 0 16

BORDER COLLIE 8 " 6 " 16 14 1 31

BOXER y n g « 6 5 0 11

GREYHOUND t yr. 9 mos. 8 6 0 14

LABRADOR 6 yrs. 8 sos. 10 6 2 18

CCSTROL CROUP 6 " 5 " 105 09 6 200

Mean age and percentage sex distribution by breeds.

Breed Mean
Sex Distribution

Kale Female Castrated

ALSATIAN 6 yra. 5 ®os. 56.3 43.7 0

BORDER COLLIE 8 " 6 " 51.6 45.1 3.2

BOXER <f n o " 54.5 45.4 0

GREYHOUND 1 yr. 9 nos. 57.1 42.9 0

LABRADOR 6 yrs# 8 sos. 55.6 33.3 11.1

CONTROL GROUP 6 * 5 " 50.3 44.5 3.0



TABLK54

Breedfrequencyandseverityofchronicvalvulardiseaee
Breed (Fo.of individuals)

Leftatrioven¬ tricularvalve
Rirhtatrioventricularvalve

AorticValve

PulmonaryValve

hj0p011sp

MuralCnsn

Kor- |2Rl

CV3

Nor—

CVv

Nor¬ as1

CVI)

Nor¬ mal

CVD

Nor¬ mal

CVD

i

ii

fT11

i?

1

ij

iii

i?

T

11

ITT

rv

I

II

til

TV

I

ii

•IT

'V

A.LSATIAB(16)
4

3

3

3

3

7

3

4

2

0

13

2

1

0

0

14

0

1

0

1

16

0

0

0

0

border COLLIBVyi;
4

12

3

10

2

11

8

10

1

1

31

0

0

0

0

29

1

0

1

0

31

0

0

0

c

boxer(11)
2

4 1

3

4

1

8

0

1

1

1

10

1

0

0

0

8

0

1

1

1

11

0

0

0

0

grethcwd(h)
8

2

3

1

0

9

3

2

0

0

12

2

0

0

0

13

0

1

0

0

14

0

0

0

0

LASRAUCH(18)
2

6

5

3

2

7

3

2

3

3

14

4

0

p

0

IT

1

0

0

0

18

0

0

0

0

COSTEOL(200)
61

31

42

43

23

95

27

46

20

12

177

20

3

0

0

186

2

5

5

2

?00

0

0

0

0



TABLE 36

Percentage Lroed frequency and severity of chronic valvular disease.

Breed

Left atrioventricular
valve

Right atrioventricular
valve (Rental Cuan)

Hor-
aal

7 ','YR Grades Nor— f- CVD Grades
I XI III 17 I II IV.

ALSATIAN (16) 25.0 18.7 18.7 18.7 18.7 43.8 18.7 25.0 I2.5 0

BORDER r~.\

COLLIE 12.9 38.7 9.7 32.3 6.5 35.5 25.8 32.3 3.2 3.2

BOXER (11) 18.2 9.1 27.3 36.4 9.1 72.7 0 9.1 9.1 9.1

GREYHOUND( 14) 57.1 14.3 21.4 7.1 0 64.3 21.4 14.3 0 0

LABRADOR (18) 11.1 53.3 27.8 16.7 11.1 38.8 16,7 11.1 6.7 6.7

CONTROL (200) 50.5 5.5 21.0 21.5 11.5 47.5 13.5 23.0 0.0 6.0

Breed

Right atrioventricular
valve .(Mural Cusn) Aortic Valve Pulmonary Valve

Normal 7 CUB Grades Sor-
ctal

. 7 CTD Crad ISL-,
TV

Gorual
7 CVD Grades

I II III xy I II rn r ri rv

ALSATIAN
(16) 01.2 12.5 6.3 0 0 B7.5 0 5.3 0 K\.

{u,,.,: 100.0 3 0 0 0

BORDER
COLLIE
(31)

100.0 0 0 0 0 93.6 3.2 0 3.2 0 100.0 3 0 0 0

BOXER
(11) SO.9 9.1 0 0 0 72.7 Q 3.1 2.1 2.1 100.0 3 0 0 0

GPF'Y—
HOUND
(14)

85.7 14.3 0 0 0 92.9 0 7.1 0 0 100.0 3 0 0 0

LABRADOR
(18) 77.8 22.2 0 0 0 94.4 3.6 0 0 0 100.0 3 0 0 0

CONTROL
(200) 88.5 0.0 .5 0 0 93.0 .0 2.5 .0 100.0 3 0 0 0



^SI;;37

Breedfrequencyaadseverityofchronicvalvulardisease
Breed (So.of individuals)

Left trlc^
atrioven- larvalve

fj

Rot

atriovoi
)talCust)

itricularvalve KurelCusr>

AorticValve

rTilraonarjValve

Normal

c

rb

Normal

C

¥B

Normal

C

VD

"omal

c

VD

Norml

0

VD

IJ

in1?

III

III17

III

IIIIV

III

IIITV

'II

ITITV

AL3ATIAB(16)
4

6

6

7

7

2

13

3

0

14

1

1

16

0

0

BSBBBKC0LLTS(31)
4

15

12

It

18

2

31

0

0

29

1

1

31

0

0

BOXER(11)

2

4

5

G

1

2

10

1

0

8

1

2

11

0

0

GREYHOUND(14)
8

5

1

9

5

0

12

2

0

13

1

0

14

0

0

LABRADOR(18)
2

11

5

7

5

6

14

4

0

17

1

0

13

0

0

CONTROL(200)
61

73

66

95

73

32

177

23

c

136

7

7

200

0

0



Breedfrequencyandseverityofchronicvalvulardisease
Breed (!?o.of individuals)

Leftatrioven¬ tricularvalve

EightAtricven SeptalCusp
tricularValve KuralCusp

AorticValve
lUlDonaryValve

EOrmal
/'€TDGrades

Eonsal

CVDGrades
I'onaal
'/•eraGrades
Korsal
*5eVBOrad.es
Lorml
/eraGrades

TIT

IIITV

III

pITI?

TII

IIITV

TTI

ITTIV

IIITITIV

ALSATIM!(16)
25.0

37.4

37.4

43.8

43.7

12.5

81.2

13.0

0

67.5

6.3

6.3

100.0

0

0

BOEDER C0ILTS(31)
12.9

40.4

33.8

35.5

53.1

6.4

100.0

0

0

53.6

3.2

3.2

100,0

0

0

BOXsE(11)
18.2

36.4

45.5

72.7

9.1

18.2

90.9

9.1

0

72.7

9.1

18.2

100.0

0

0

GREYHOBHD(l4)
57.1

35.7

7.1

64.3

35.7

0

65.7

14.3

0

92.9

7.1

0

100.0

0

0

LABRADOR(18)
11.1

61.1

27.8

38.8

27.8

33.4

77.0

22.2

0

94.4

5.6

0

100.0

0

0

COSTECL(200)
30.5

36.5

33.0

47.5

36.5

16.0

68.5

11.5

0

93.0

3.5

3.5

100.0

0

Io



TABLE '-3>g~

The age and sex distribution related to diseased body systems.

!
System Mean Age

3 px distrilbution Total
Male Female Castrated

Alimentary 7yrs 6raos 11 8 1 20

Cardiovascular 6yrs 1mos 18 12 1 31

Endocrine 9yrs 9mos 3 11 0 14

Locomotor 5yrs 7moa 12 2 1 15

Reproductive 9yrs Tmos 3 13 0 16

Respiratory 3yrs 11mos 8 8 0 16

Urinary 8yrs 4mos 13 10 1 24

Systemic Oyrs 1tmos 12 5 0 17

Miscellaneous 6yrs 3mos 25 20 2 47

Control 6yrs 5mos 105 89 6 200



TABLE ~5g

The percentage age and sex distribution related to diseased body systems.

System Mean Age
Sex Distribution

Mole ..
Female Castrated

Alimentary 7 yrs 6 mos 55.0 40.0 5.0

Cardiovascular 6 yrs 1 mos 58.1 38.7 3.2

Endocrine 9 yrs 9 aos 21.4 78.6 0

Locomotor 5 yrs 7 mos 80.0 13.3 6.6

Reproductive 9 yrs 7 mos 18.8 81.2 0

Respiratory 3 yrs 11 mos 50.0 50.0 0

Urinary 8 yrs 4 mos 54.1 41.7 4.1

Systemic 0 yrs 11 mos 70.6 29.4 0

Miscellaneous 6 yrs 3 mos 53.2 42.6 4.2

Control 6 yra 5 mos 52.5 44.5 3.0



TABLS3>q

Thefrequencyandseverityofchronicramierdiseaserelatedtodiseasedtodyskaters, Systors

Leftatrioventri¬ cularvalve

P.irht/<trioventricularValve
SeptalCuspiMuralCtiso

AorticValve

P

-daonaryValve

I

ra&eaof
pvp

11

rt

radc

ofCYR
jH

IGradesofCVD
I

GradesofCVf>
R

GradesofCVD

I

II

Ifl

F

J

JI

Ft

F

I

F

III

IT

I

II

III

IVI

?

II

III

IV

Aliaenta (20)
V«

J

7

4

3

3

4

7

4

2

3

19

1

0

0

0

18

0

1

1

0

20

0

0

0

0

Cardiovsa cular(3t)
'9

5

%J

10

4

16

2

8

3

2

25

4

**

0

0

30

0

0

0

1

31

0

0

0

0

dndoerine (14)
1

2

3

5

t s

1

2

8

2

1

11

2

1

0

0

13

1

0

0

0

14

0

0

0

0

Locomotor (15)
5

2

3

2

3

7

0

3

3

2

15

2

0

0

0

14

0

0

1

0

15

0

0

0

0

Reproduc¬ tive(16)
1

1

7

7

0

7

3

5

1

0

14

2

0

0

0

14

0

0

1

1

16

0

0

0

0

Ecapir©- torv(16)
S

2

4

2

c

e

4

4

0

0

15

1

0

0

0

15

0

1

0

0

16

0

0

0

0

Urinary
(24)

4

4

7

5

A

13

1

5

2

3

21

3

0

0

0

22

0

1

0

1

24

0

0

0

0

Systeiaic
(17)

13

1

2

1

C

12

£

2

0

1

17

0

0

0

0

17

0

0

0

0

17

0

0

0

0

Miscel¬ laneous
(47)

17

7

9

8

6

27

6

7

7

0

42

5

0

0

0

43

1

<L

1

c

47

c

0

0

0

Control
(200)

61

51

42

43

23

95

27

46

20

12

177

20

3

0

0

186

2

5

5

2

200

0

0

0

0



TABLE'3q

Thepercentagefrequencyandseverityofchronicvalvulardiseaserelatedtodiseasedbodysystems
System

Leftatrioventricular valve

Rightatrioventricular SeptalCusu

valve MuralCusp

AorticValve

PulmonaryValve

K

%cvd

N

SICVD

H

£cvd

H

%cvd

1

acvd

I

n

III

IV

I

II

ill

IV

J

In

IV

I

II

III

17

4

II

HI

iv

Alimen¬ tary

15.0

35.0

20.0

15.0

15.0

20.0

35.0

20.0

10.0

15.0

95.0

5.0

0

0

0

90.0

0

5.0

5.0

0

100.0

0

0

0

0

Cardio¬ vascular
29fO

16.1

9,7

32.3

*2|?

51.6

6.4

25t8

9,7

6.4

80.6

12,9

6,4

0

9

99.8

0

0

0

3,2

100.0

0

0

0

0

Endocrine
7.1

14.3

21.4

35.7

21.4

7.1

14.3

57.1

14.3

7.1

78.6

14.3

7.1

0

0

92.9

7.1

0

0

0

100.0

0

0

0

0

Locomotor
35.5

13.3

20.0

13.3

20.0

46.6

0

20.0

20.0

13.3

86.6

13.3

0

0

0

93.3

0

0

6.6

0

100.0

0

0

0

0

Repro- ductive

6.3

6.3

43.7

43.7

0

43.7

18.7

31.3

6.3

0

87.5

12.5

0

0

0

87.5

0

0

6.3

6.3

100.0

0

0

0

0

Fespira- tory

50.0

12.5

25.0

12.5

0

50.0

25.0

25.0

0

0

93.7

6.3

0

0

0

93.7

0

6.3

0

0

100.0

0

0

0

0

Urinary

16.7

16.7

29.1

20.8

16.7

54.2

4.2

20.8

8.3

12.5

87.5

12.5

0

0

0

91.7

0

4.1

0

4.1

100.0

0

0

0

0

Systemic
76.5

5.9

11.7

5.9

0

70.6

11.7

11.7

0

5.9

100.0

0

0

0

0

100.0

0

0

0

0

100.0

0

0

0

0

Miscel¬ laneous
36.2

14.9

19.2

17.0

12.7

57.4

12.8

14.9

14.9

0

89.4

10.6

0

0

0

91.5

2.1

4.2

2.1

0

100.0

0

0

0

0

Control

30.5

15.5

21.0

21.5

11.5

<17.5

13.5

23.0

10.0

6.0

68.5

10.0

1.5

0

0

93.0

1.0

2.5

2.5

1.0

100.0

0

0

0

0



TABLE4-Q

Thefrequencyandseverityofchronicvalvulardiseaserelatedtodiseasedbodysystems. Systerns

Leftatrioven¬ tricularvalve
Rifihtatriove SeotalCuso
ptrijZ
ularvalve •luralCuso

AorticValve
PulmonaryValve

Gradesof CVD

K

Gra

desof CVD

N

Gradesof CTD

S

Gradesof CVD

S

Gradesof CVD

III

III17

III

IIIIV

III

III17

III

IIIIV

I21

III17

Alimentary(20)
5

11

6

4

11

5

19

1

0

18

1

1

20

0

0

Cardiovascular(51)
9

8

14

16

10

5

25

6

0

30

0

1

31

0

0

Endocrine(14-)
1

5

8

1

10

3

11

3

0

13

1

0

14

0

0

Locomotor(15)
5

5

5

7

3

5

13

2

0

14

0

1

15

0

0

Reproductive(16)
1

8

7

7

8

1

14

2

0

14

0

2

16

0

0

Respiratory(16)
8

6

2

8

8

0

15

1

0

15

1

0

16

0

0

Urinary(24)
4

11

9

13

6

5

21

3

0

22

1

1

24

0

0

Systemic(17)
13

3

1

12

4

1

17

0

0

17

0

0

17

0

0

Miscellaneous(47)
17

16

14

27

13

7

42

5

0

43

3

1

47

0

0

Control(200)
6,

73

66

95

73

32

177

23

0

186

7

7

200

0

0



TABLEiffi

A-kepercentagefrequencyandseverityofchronicvalvulardiseaserelatedtodiseasedbodysystems. Systems

Leftatrio¬ ventricularvalve
RightAtrioventricularvalve

AorticValve
PulmonaryValve

SeptalCusoMuralCusp
N

&CVD

¥>CVD

■S

%CVD

%CVD

%CVD

_III.
311IV

rJB

III

IIIIV

III

IIIIV

li

III

IIIIV

Jf

III

IIIIV

Alimentary

15.0

55.0

50.0

20.0

55.0

25.0

95.0

5.0

0

90.0

5.0

5.0

100.C

0

0

Cardiovascular
29.0

25.8

45.2

51.6

32.2

16.1

80.6

19.3

0

96.8

0

3.2

100.<

0

0

Endocrine

7.1

35.7

57.1

7.1

71.4

21.4

78.6

21.4

0

92.9

7.1

0

100.C

0

0

Locomotor

35.3

33.3

33.3

46.6

20.0

33.3

66.6

13.3

0

93.3

0

6.6

100.(

0

0

reproductive
6.3

50.0

43.7

43.7

50.0

6.3

87.5

12.5

0

07.5

0

12.5

100.C

0

0

Respiratory

50.0

37.5

12.5

50.0

50.0

0

93.7

6.3

0

93.7

6.3

0

100.C

0

0

Urinary

16.7

45.8

37.5

54.2

25.0

20.8

87.5

12.5

0

91.7

4.1

4.1

100.C

0

0

Systemic

76.5

17.6

5.9

70.6

23.4

5.9

100.0

0

0

100.0

0

0

100.C

0

0

Miscellaneous
36.2

34.1

29.7

57.4

27.7

14.9

90.0

10.0

0

91.5

6.3

2.1

100.C

0

0

Control

30.5

36.5

33.0

47.5

36.5

16.0

88.5

11.5

0

93.0

3.5

3.5

100.(

0

0



TABLE H-f

The relationship of age to diseased body systems and the frequency
and severity of chronic valvular disease.

Mean Age

Loft Atrioventr.
Valve

Light Atrioventrie.
Valve (dental CnsrO

(No.of individuals) tt CVD
N % cvo

ti
I II III IV I II III IV

Endocrine (14) 9 years 9 mos. 7.1 35.7 57.1 7.1 71.4 21.4

Seprodactive (16) 9 years 7 mos. 6.3 50.0 43.7 43.7 50.0 6.3

Urinary (24) 8 years 4 mos. 16.7 45.8 37.5 54.2 25.0 20.8

Alimentary (20) 7 years 6 inos. 15.0 55.0 30.0 20.0 55.0 25.0

Control (200) 6 years 5 mos. 30.5 36.5 33.0 47.5 36.5 16.0

Miscellaneous (47) 6 years 3 mos. 36.2 34.1 29.7 57.4 27.7 14.9

Cardiovascular (31) 6 years 1 mos. 29.0 25.8 45.2 51.6 32.2 16.1

Locomotor (15) 5 years 7 moa. 33.3 33.3 33.3 46.6 20.0 33.3

Respiratory (16) 3 years11 mos. 50.0 37.5 12.5 50.0 50.0 0

Systemic (17) 0 years11 mos. 76.5 17.6 5.9
iiwwa l-

70.6 23.4 5.9
t> - woi.' •*»<-. 4k i-..*..-



TABLE42-Distributionofhistopathologicallesionsintheheartvalves. SiteofLesion
Grading

L.atrioveat.valve

Ventricularis and Fibrosa (irterialis)

Proximal + Distal
+

++ -H-+

Chordae Tendineae

Proximal +

++ +++ Distal
+

■pongiosa

Promiaal +

++ +++ Distal
+

++

-H+

Ventral 10.0
0 0

54.0 5.0 3.0 43.0 22.0 3.0 48.0 7.0 7.0

Dorsal 26.5 7.5
0

6.5 7.5 3.5 5.5 5.5 1.0 25.5 17.0 1.0 24.5 18.0 16.0

R»atriovan.valve Septal 27.0 22.0 27.0 1.0 10.0 4.5 20.0 26.5 1.0 2.5 5.5 1.0 19.0 12.5 14.5 11.0 4.5 2.5

Mural

Aortic Valve

3.0
0 0

8.0 2.0
0 0 0 0

19.0 1.0
0 0

1.0
0

32.5 8.0
0

5.0 1.0
0

1.0
0 0

1.0
0 0

6.0 5.0 4.0



TABLE42(Contd)

L.atriovent.vv.lvo
?.atrioren.valve
Aortic

rulxaonary

Oli/OOXX6SXOXX
vrXclviJ.XX/",

Ventral

Dorsal

Bontal

Rural

valve

valve

+

42.0

14.0

12.0

24.0

2.0

2.0

Volvotip

++

19.0

19.0

6.0

11.0

4.0

0

+++

7.0

12.0

4.5

4.0

0

0

Ketstral

+

39.0

12.0

21.0

3.0

fat

++

14.0

7.0

12.0

1.0

_

(spongiosa)

+-M-

9.0

3.0

9.0

0

Fibrous Plaque
+

42.0

7.0

19.0

22.5

8.0

7.0

Atrialis

++

19.0

7.5

11.0

ro
.J•■/

2.0

7.5

(ventricularia)

+++

4.0

7.5

3.5

1.0

2.0

0

Regeneration +

10.0

5.5

8.0

12.0

6.0

5.5

++

3.0

7.0

34.5

0

6.0

4.5

+-M-

3.0

4.5

6.0

0

5.0

0

+

46.0

34.5

RingSpongiosa

-

-

**

-

28.0

7.0

+++

10.0

1.5



TABLE ±3

THK AflSIA

The distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis bv age groups.

Age Group Ilorraal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade I)

0-4 71 0 5 0 0

5-8 24 0 10 4 1

9-12 19 0 25 10 16

15-16 7 0 0 8 0

Total 121 0 40 22
WUMUBfSJtrtsMWto laaiBJWrf -BV1
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-p—--r T"--iniiHi

The percentage distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis by are groups.

Age Group Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

0-4 95.0 0 7.0 0 0

5-8 61.6 0 25.6 10.2 2.5

9—12 27.1 0 55.7 14.5 22.9

15-16 46.6 0 0 53.5 0

The distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis b.v age groups.

Age Group Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Under

- 9, yepjp
95 0 15 4 1

Chrer
9 years

26 0 25 18 16

The.percentage .

distribution of

Age Group Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Under
9 years

82.6 0 15.0 3.5 0.8

Over
9 years

50.6 0 29.4 21.2 13.8



TABLE 44

The a<?e of onset of arteriosclerotic lesions

Vessel

(lesion)
Age of Onset (years)

Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade V Grade 8 Grade F Grade G.

Posterior
Aorta

2 5 7 - - -

L C A Under
1

6 6 - - - -

RCA 2 Under
1

5 - - mm -

I/jb vessels 6 2 12 - - mm -

S V D - - - - 2 2 5

L C A - Left coronary artery

B C A - Right coronary artery

l/m vessels - Intrarsyocardial vessels

STB - Snail vessel disease



TABLE frfr

THE AORTA.

2M percenta^J2^,di.^tjibutipn,,oi|:i jged^S oft nrterigsclerosj^

Sex Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Male 59.1 0 18.1 12.2 10.5

Female 62.1 0 22.1 9.5 6.5



table n-k

THE AOBTA

The breed distribution of forades of arteriosclerosis.

Breed Hormal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Alsatian 13 0 3 0 0

Border Collie 16 0 6 6 3

Boxer 3 0 4 1 3

Greyhound 13 0 1 0 0

Labrador 12 0 2 1 3

Others 64 0 24 14 8

Total 121 0 40 22 17

The percentage breed distribution of arades of a]rterioscle:cosis.

Breed Formal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Alsatian 01.2 0 18.7 0 0

Border Collie 51.6 0 19.3 19.3 9.7

Boxer 27.2 0 36.4 9.1 27.2

Greyhound 92.9 0 7.1 0 0

Labrador 66.6 0 11.1 5.6 16.6

Others 58.2 0 21.8 12.7 7.3

The sex distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis.

Sex Formal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Kale 62 0 19 13 11

Female 59 0 21 9 6

Total 121 0 40 22
watt .rai5ama8oaam.il>
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TABLE f£7
THE LEFT CORONABYMI

The distribution of grades or arteriosclerosis by a&e /rroups

Age Group Hormal Grade A Grade B Grade C Crade D

0-4 68 8 0 0 0

5-8 25 9 3 2 0

9-12 44 19 6 1 0

13-16 9 5 0 1 0

Total 146 41 9 4 0

Age Group Kormal

«m -■rtrn* -xrs&xr

Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

0—4 39.5 10.5 0 0 0

5-8 64.1 23.1 7.7 5.1 0

9-12 62.9 27.1 8.6 1.4 0

13-16 60.0 33.3 0 6.6 0

The distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis by age ^rouos

Age Group Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Under
9 years

93 17 3 2 0

Over
, 9,..Years .

53 24 6 2 0

The percentage distribution of oracles of arterioscleroais by aae .-touts

Age Group Normal Grade A

mmrrvtf .'ir*w,

Grade B Grade C Grade D

Under
9. years .

80.9 14.7 2.7 1.7 0

Over

, .Invars ..

62.4 28.2 7.0 2.4 0
H»MUU-aeagcg»a»e*cw>g t



T/iBLS >+¥

THE h't-Ff CORONARY ARTERY

She aes distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis

Sex Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Male 74 23 7 1 0

Female 72 18 2 3 0

Total 146 41 9 4 0

She percentage sex distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis

Sex Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade B

Male 70.5 21.9 6.6 1.0 0

Female 75.8 18.8 2.1 3.1 0



TABIJ *4-Q

THE LEFT COROTIALY ARTERY

The breed distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis

Breed Noriaal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade 0

Alsatian 8 5 3 0 0

Border
Collie

17 12 1 1 0

Boxer 6 2 2 1 0

Greyhound 11 3 0 0 0

Labrador 13 5 0 0 0

Others 91 14 3 2 0

Total 146 41 9 4 0

The percentage distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis

Breed Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Alsatian 50.0 31.3 18.7 0 0

Border
Collie 54.8 38.7 3.2 3.2 0

Boxer 54.5 18.2 18.2 9.1 0

Greyhound 78.5 21.4 0 0 0

Labrador 72.2 27.7 0 0 0

Others 82.7 12.7 2.7 1.8 0



TABLE 5p

TEE EIGHT CORONARY ARTERY

The distribution of grades of arteriooclerosis bv are fxoups

Age Group Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

0-4 71 3 2 0 0

5-8 32 3 3 1 0

9-12 66 3 0 1 0

13-16 14 0 1 0 0

Total 183 9 6 2 0

The percentage distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis by are .--roups

Age Group Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

0-4 93.4 3.9 2.6 0 0

5-8 82.3 7.6 7.6 2.6 0

9-12 94.3 4.3 0 1.4 0

13-16 93.3 0 6.6 0 0

The distribution of graces of arteriosclerosis by aye groups

Age Group Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Under
9 vears

103 6 5 1 0

Over
9 years

80 3 1 1 0

The percentage distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis by age groups

Age Group Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Under
9 years

89.5 5.2 4.4 0.9 0

Over

9, years
94.1 3.5 1.2 1.2 0



urn

TR5 RIGHT CORONARY ARTSERY

The qex distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis

Sex Hormal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Hale 92 6 6 1 0

Female 91 3 0 1 0

Total 183 9 6 2 0

The percentare sex distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis

Sex Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Kale 87.6 5.7 5.7 0.9 0

Female 95.8 3.2 0 1.0 0



TABLE 5Z

THE RIGHT COSOKARY AFTERY

The breed distribution of grades or arteriosclerosis

Breed Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Alsatian 12 3 1 0 0

Border Collie 27 2 2 0 0

Boxer 10 0 1 0 0

Greyhound 14 0 0 0 0

Labrador 17 0 0 1 0

Others 103 4 2 1 0

Total 133 9 6 2 0

The percentage breed distribution of trades of arteriosclerosis

Breed Normal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Alsatian 75.0 18.7 6.3 0 0

Border Collie 37.1 6.5 6.5 0 0

Boxer 91.0 0 9.1 0 0

Greyhound 100.0 0 0 0 0

Labrador 94.4 0 0 5.5 0

Others 93.6 3.6 1.8 0.9 0



Thq distribution of .CTdea j£L^£^I^Slgia^ &LSga^aSS£g

Age Group I'omal Grade A Grade B Grade C Gr$<i© £

04 73 0 3 0 0

>e 36 2 1 0 0

9-12 66 2 1 1 0

13-16 14 1 0 0 0

Total 109 5 3 1 0

Age Group Konsal Grade A Grade 1 Grade C Grade B

0—4 96.1 0 3.9 0 0

5-6 92.3 5.1 2,6 0 0

9-12 94.3 2.9 1.4 1.4 0

13-16 93.3 6.6 0 0 0

&a £k&l&aU£a-g£ .&/. *w;;-? gsasa

Age Kernel Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade £

Under
... 9 xtsrim

109 2 4 0 0

Over

.,,,3 JBWl
00 3 1 1 0

Age Komal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade d

Under
9 venns

94.0 1.7 3.5 0 0

Over
JlSM

94.1 3.5 1.2 1.2 0



TABLE 54

fflS IFTBAKPRAL VESSELS

The sex distribution of grades of arteriosclerosiB

Sex Formal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Kale 100 3 2 0 0

Feciale 89 2 3 1 0

The percental sex distribution of grades of arteriosclerosis

Sex Boreal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

Kale 95.2 2.9 1.9 0 0

Female 93.7 2.1 3.2 1.0 0



TASLS 55

fSB rKTHASflElAL

The breed distribution cf fxrules of arteriosclerosis

Breed Stomal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade t)

Alsatian 15 0 0 1 0

Border Collie 29 2 0 0 0

Boxer 10 1 0 0 0

Greyhound 12 0 2 0 0

Labrador 17 1 0 0 0

Others 106 1 3 0 0

Total 189 5 5 1 0

;&e sl g*M?a .s&^s&il&astoaa&a

Breed Kormal Grade A Grade B Grade C Grade D

loatian 93.7 0 0 6.3 0

Border Collie 93.5 6.5 0 0 0

Boxer 90.9 9.1 0 0 0

Greyhound 85.7 0 14.5 0 0

Labrador 94.4 5.6 0 0 0

Others 96.4 0.9 2.7 0 0



TABLE 56

THE DJTRATlU.tAL VEOSELS

The distribution of trades of hyalin defeneration by age groups.

Age Group Normal Grade E Grade P Grade G

0-4 72 3 1 0

5-8 28 8 2 1

9-12 34 16 13 7

13-16 7 4 2 2

Total 141 51 18 10

The percentage distribution of grades. of hyalin defeneration fry agg .roups.

Age Group Ifonaal Grade E Grade P Grade G

0-4 94.7 4.0 1.3 0

5-8 71.8 20.5 5.1 2.6

9-12 48.6 22.8 18.6 10.0

13-16 46.6 26.6 13.3 13.3

The diatribution of grades of hvalin degeneration by age.

Age Group ITormal Grade E Grade P Grade G

Under 9 years 100 11 3 1

Over 9 years 41 20 15 9

.'ffie .Pe^eata^e distribution of ^rad^3^X.-MaUA., Jg SSS ££2225

Age Group Normal Grade E Grade P Grade G

Under 9 years 87.0 9.5 2.6 0.9

Over 9 years 48.2 23.5 17.6 10.6



:mI'K.a

TSE CTTRAKPRAL VESSELS

The sex distribution of hyelin defeneration

Sex Normal Grade I Grade F Grade G

Male 77 17 7 4

Female 64 14 11 6

Total 141 31 18 10

The percentage aex distribution of hyalln defeneration

Sex Iormal Grade E Grade F Grade G

Kale 73.3 16.2 6.6 3.8

Female 67.3 14.7 11.6 6.3



TABLK 58

TilK INTKAKIJI-AL VESSELS

■JVP - The treed distribution of trades of hyalin degeneration

Breed Normal Grade E Grade P Grade G

Alsatian 9 4 1 2

Border
Collie

20 7 1 3

Boxer 7 2 1 1

Greyhound 14 0 0 0

Labrador 11 1 6 0

Others 80 17 9 4

Total 141 31 18 10

The percentage breed distribution of grades of h?/alin defeneration

Breed Noraal Grade E Grade F Grade G

Alsatian 56.3 25.0 6.2 12.5

Border
Collie 64.5 22.6 3.2 9.7

Boxer 63.6 18.2 9.1 9.1

Greyhound 100.0 0 0 0

Labrador 61.1 5.6 33.3 0

Others 72.7 15.5 8.2 3.6


